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"If a man will begin with certainties, he 

shall end in doubts; but if he will be 

content to begin with doubts, he shall 
end in certainties. " 

Prancis Bacon; The Advancement 
I 

of Learning, I. v. 8. 
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ABSTRACT. 

The family Cricetidae is represented in the presept 

South American fauna by 44 genera and 179 9pecies, amounting 

to about 20% of the living species of mammals of this continent. 

The overwhelming majority of these genera and species are South 

Amorican endemics. The most widely accepted hypothesis maintains 

that this impressive diversification took place in South 

America from a North American emigrant stock that entered South 

America by the Upper Pliocene as a part of the massive migration 

of Nearctic mammals following the establishment of the Panamanian 

land bridge. Recently , another hypothesis was proposed, which 

advocates an earlier arrival of the cricetids into. South America. 

To test these alternative views, this study surveyed 

the pattern of diversification of the South American cricetids; 

described a new and extensive fossil collection, mostly from 

the Plio-Pleistocene sequence of the Buenos Aires Province, 

Argentina, and explored the phylogenetic relationships and the 

major classification of the group. 
It was found that the South American cricetids belong 

mostly to a distinct subfamily, the. Sigmodontinae. The 41 

genera and 176 species of this subfamily can be grouped into 

seven clearly distinguishable tribes. One of them; the Oryzo- 

myini, comprises very primative cricctidsp comparable to the 

Olig6cene and Early Miocene cricetodontines of the Northern 

Hemisphere. Nineteen fossil taxa are described, among which 

there are eleven new species and two new genera. The earliest 

known fossil record of the Sigmodontinae is lower Late Pliocenep 

ýjontchcrmosian age. By those timesp the living genera BolomYs 

and EtY-Ilotis were already full-fledged, the latter represented 
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by an advanced species of the subgenus Auliscomys. In the 

immediately overlying, late Pliocene Chapadmalalan stage, 

other living genera and subgenera were found. The Early 

Pleistocene fossil forms belong mostly to extinct species related 

to living ones. From the Middle Pleistocene onwards, the 

living 3pecies predominate. One species is found in the whole 

sequence from the latest Pliocene to the Recent. 

The modern character of the Upppr Pliocene and Lower 

Pleistocene South American cricetid faunas, suggests an older 

in situ, evolution of the Sigmodontinae than the fossil record 

indicates. The hypothesis holding that the cricetids are rather 

modern invaders in South America, is rejected as inconsistent 

with modern character of the Late Pliocene 

and Early Pleistocene fossils, and with the pattern of tribal, 

generic and specific diversification of the group in the living 

fauna. The origin of the Sigmodontinae is considered as dubious. 

The tentative hypothesis is advanced that they probably differ- 

entiated in South America from a cricetodontine ancestor, which 

entered the continent as a waif immigrant probably by Early 

Miocene times. This type of immigration is widely accepted 

for South American monkeys, caviomorph rodents and some procyonids. 

The absence'of Sigmodontinae in the known deposits of the Miocene 

and Early and Middle Pliocene of South America can be explained 

by sampling bias. It is suggested that by those times the 

representatives bf this subfamily evolved in areas of South 

AmericAbliRle'rto have not yielded an adequate fossil record of 

the history of mammals. As regards the geographical provenance 

of the early sigmodontinae stock, this is considered to be an 

open question. It is suggested that they might have originated 

either in North American or in African cricetodontinesý so far 

not discovered. 
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Fig, 1. Diagfam of the relative distribution of the major taxa, 
I 

of mammals of the living South American fauna (Data 

after Cabreral 1961, modified by the author's revisions. ) 
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,,. 
2. INTRODUCTION 

About 22% of the living species of mammals of 

South America belong to the rodent family Cricetidae (Fig. 1). 

South America is, however, only a part of the geographical 

distribution of this family, which extends at present over 

all Middle and North America and the West Indies, the greater 

part of Eurasia, Africa and Madagascar. 

The cricetids of Neartica and Palaearctica have 

been rather extensively studied, and many of the Ethiopian 

forms are reasonably well known. This is not the case with 

the Neotropical, and particularly, of the South American 

representatives of this family. As is also true with many 

other groups of mamm als of this continent, they are still 

poorly known, even their taxonomy. Ellerman, in his monu- 

mental work on the families and genera of living rodents, 

stated that "directly Panama is passed, an enormous list of 

names described for the most part binomially and in appalling 

choas, is reached" (Ellerman, 1941 : 327). 

The knowledge of the South American cricetids which 

Ellerman so expressively described was mostly due at that time 

to the impressive work of Oldfield Thomas. Although after my 

incursion into the complexity of this group of mammals I am 

ready to endorse Ellerman's impression, I do not believe that 

any derogation to Thomas' outstanding contribution is here im- 

plied. In fact, the knowledge of the South American cricetids 

rests mainly on Thomas' work, who in a great number of papers 

described and identified hundreds of now species of a fauna 

almost completely unknown before his studies. The contribu- 

tions of his predecessors and contemporaries were obviously 

minimal as compared with his overwhelming taxonomical achieve- 

ment of classifying new and original kinds of rodents which 
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were continuously arriving on his desk at the British Museum 

from several local collectors during more than thifty years. 

This monumental work was by necessity a preliminary one, and 

it was carried out at a time when modern taxonomic practices 

and theory had not crysta. llised, and the separation into species 

was made on the subjective assessment of amount of morphological 

differences in a few skin and skull characters. Therefore, 

Thomas' heritage must be characterized as a pioneering effort to 

survey a sizable fauna on the tenets of the so-called alpha tax- 

onomy, and as such it needs a thorough revision based on modern 

taxonomical. concepts and procedures. 

Revisions of this kind have been partially undertaken 

since Ellerman wrote the words quoted above and his work con- 

tributed a great deal to Teorganite the available-knowledge. 

Credit must also be given to Gyldenstolpe's (1932) previous 

attempt to survey the South American cricetids. However, the 

revisions of these authors did not involve a critical reassess- 

ment of the status of these rodents at the species level, and 

as much as they contributed to some clarification of the supra- 

spec: Lfic taxa, they contented themselves with listing the 

"appalling chaos" of the binomially described forms of previous 

authors. Needless to say, it is essential to disentanglet at 

least in a preliminary, way, the confusion of the nominal species, 

to achieve a reasonable understanding of the whole diversity of 

this group of mammals. This was attempted for a part of the 

South American cricetids by several outstanding contributions of 

Osgood C1925p'1943), Hershkovitz C1944 and following), Hooper 

C1952), Sanborn C1947), Pearson C1958,1972) and others, and 

most of this revisionary work was incorporated into the 

corresponding sections of the Catalogue of South American 

Mammals of Cabrera C1961). However, and even when these con- 
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-tributions helped a great deal to clarify the systematic 

position of these rodents, the South American cricetids are 

still, andin-proportion to their relative importance, only 

fragmentarily known from a modern point of view. They are 

still whole highly polytypic taxa, as the Akodontini, and gen- 
as much as two-thirds of the described species 

era as Oryzomys and Thomasomys, which amount/have not received 

any comprehensive revision, and their status remains as Thomas 

left them. 

To the same degree that the knowledge of the diversity 

of the living forms is% still obscure, the evolutionary and 

phylogenetic picture of the South American cricetids is also 

poorly understood. Both situations are obviously closely re- 

lated, as it is difficult to understand evolutionary patterns 

in a group the systematics of which is insufficiently known. In 

spite of this, the problem of the origin, antiquity and. rate of 

evolution of this group of rodents has attracted the attention 

10, 

of several leading authors, and it has been -recently the subject 

of opposing views. Notwithstanding the fact that this family 

contains so many of the living species of South Am6rican mammals, 

it has been usually thought of as a group of relatively late 

invaders of South America which reached this continent by the end 

of the Pliocene, as part of the alleged massive invasion of 

Nearctic mammals after the establishment of the Pananamian land 

bridge (Simpson, 1951,1962,1966; Hooper, 1949; Patterson and 

Pascual, 1968; Reig, 1962b, 1968a). In recent estimate, Hershko- 

vitz (1969) gives the figures of 40 endemic genera and 179 

endemic species of Neotropical sigmodontine cricetids, most of 

whi6h are actually South American endemics. If the family really 

entered South America by the end of the Pliocene, the evolution 

of the cricetids in that part of the world would represent an 

outstanding case of explosive taxonomic diversification and of 
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high rate of evolution. 

The generally accepted view on the time of arrival of 

cricetids into South America was an inference from the known 

occurence of their remains in the fossil record. With the- 

exception of two species belonging to the living genera 

Reithrodon and Akodon (Ameghino, 1908; Roverto, 1914; Reig and 

Linares, '1969) which were found in Chapadmalalan stage currently 

considered as the uppermost Pliocene, all the remaining described 

fossil cricetids of South America were found in strata now 

placed in the Middle and Upper Pleistocene (Ameghino, 1889; 

Rusconi, '1951; Hoffstetter, 1963., 1968). 

Doubts have been recently cast upon the idea that the 

cricetids are relatively recent invaders of South America. 

Hershkovitz 'Cl966b, *19*69) proposed that their radiation started 

on that coritinent much earlier than indicated by the fossil 

record, a contention that was also supported by Wenzel and Tipton 

, 
C1966) on parasitological grounds. In fact Hershkovitz's new 

hypothesis on the origin and biogeographic history of South 

American cricetids is part of his thorough reappraisal of the 

historical biogeography of all the South American mammals as 

classically -, explained by Simpson (1951). Indeed, the Simpsonian 

theory of the history of South American mammals has been given 

extensive support and it is generally considered as a well 

established'and soundly based "chef d'oeuvre" of m6dern bio- 

geographic thought. The challenging of such authoritative 

theories has often led to an improved understanding of the basic 

problems, but the proponents of the new views must expect a 

contemptuous distrust at the beginning. However, science is 

based on facts and reasonable inference tested by appropriate 

methods, and the fate of Hqrshkovitz's new views, if they are 

supported by well grounded facts and soundly based inferences, 
#1 
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'could be a turning point for a now and deeper understanding 

of the evolutionary biogeography of the South American mammals. 

Although we are loathed to accept the idea that the 

burden of the proof for hypothesis on the biogcographical history 

of a particular group of organisms must be'taken mostly from 

the fossil record, we take for granted that a good knowledge of 

this record provides a great deal of the necessary evidence for 

these hypotheses. As for the opposing hypotheses on the bio- 

geography of South American cricetids, it is evident that the 

available knowledge of the fossil record is at a very preliminary 

stage, a stage that hardly could afford an adequate test for the 

alternative existing views. Hooper (1949) emphasised that the 

fossil record was too inadequate to understand the history of 

the neotropical cricetids, and the situation has not much im- 

proved since then, 

This is a curious situation, as during the last two 

decades the knowledge of otlior. groups of fossil neotropical 

mammals has consid*erably increased. The lag in the increase in 

our knowledge of the fossil mice has multiple and obvious causes. 

First of all, remains of the mice arc very scarce in the collect- 

ions. This is due not only to the delicate nature of the bones 

p 

of those tiny animals, which easily disintegrate before fossil- 

ization. A more important reason is that their small size re- 

quires a careful search and special techniques to recover their 

bones from the sediments, which up-to-date have been mostly ex- 

plored in search of macrofossils. Secondly., vertebrate paleonto- 

logists have not been attracted by the study of material which 

is difficult to deal with, without a first hand knowledge of the 

living fauna. In fact, the greatest part of our information of 

the South American cricetids still comes from work of Amcghino 

who, without being an expert in this group of mammals, was 
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c, ourageous enough to identify and describe the material avail- 

able to him more than sixty years ago. Amcghino dealt with 

fossil cricetids in two papers C1889v 1908). After thesq- remains 

of fossil mice from South America have only been described by 

Roverto (1914), who merely Tcdescribed some-of Ameghino's 

specimens; Rusconi (1931) who added two nominal species of the 

Middle Pleistocene of Argentina; Hooijer (1967), who described 

Upper Pleistocene material from Curagao, and Reig and Linares 

(1969), who gave a preliminary description of a new form from 

the Upper Pliocene of Argentina. The list is completed by the 

mention, but not the description, of cricetids in two deposits 

of the Upper Pleistocene of Bolivia by Hoffstetter (1963,1968). 

However, after Ameghino! s work, increasing numbers 

of specimens of fossil'cricetids have been added to the collect- 

ions especially of the Argentinian museums. Until now the study 

of this new material has been postponed by the specialists de- 

terred by the inherent difficulty of their study which demanded 

a full time study whilst new fossils of other groups were also 

in urgent need of attention. Most of the specimens of fossil 

mice are isolated mandibles, fragments of maxillae with cheek 

teeth, isolated teeth or isolated limb bones. The identification 

of this material requires a detailed knowledge of the c6rrespond- 

ing parts of the living forms, and this knowledge was not fully 

available, as most of the neontological work on the South American 

cricetids lies on the external characters, the major features 

of the skull morphology and, in the taxa that have been better 

known, a preliminary knowledge of the tooth morphology particulari, 

ly in the upper molars. Therefore, the specialist interested in 

identifying fossil material of mice, must start by gaining a first 

hand knowledge of the mandible and detailed teeth morphology of 

the score of known living genera and species, a task which takes 
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, years of work. Besides this, and as it is obvious that the 

fossil specimens are usually closely connected with, if not be- 

longing to, living genera and species groups, their correct 

identification requires in most of the cases the previous re- 

vision of the living forms which, as we have seen, are still in 

an "appalling chaos". These difficulties are liable to discour- 

age the best intentions, and they explain why the cricetids have 

lagged back in the advancing study of the South American fossil 

mammals. 

Due to a combination of favourable circumstances. I 

was able to attempt the study of this neglected group of fossil 

mammals. My previous work as a vertebrate paleontologist in 

Argentina allowed me to be familiar with the deposits where fossil 

mice occur, and to encourage some peoPleý especially my good 

friend the active paleontologist. G. J. Scaglia, to search par- 

ticularly for them in. the mammal bearing strata of the rich 

succession of Plio-pleistocene deposits of the Chapadmalal 

region. After ab6ut fifteen years of careful collecting, a con- 

siderable amount of specimens have been made available for study. 

Second, my neontological field and laboratory work in the last 

ten years has been directed towards the study of the evolution- 

ary cytogentics and genetics of variation of South American 

rodents of Argentina, Venezuela and Chile, and these studies 

enabled me to gain a first hand knowledge of the diversity of 

some of the large taxa of the living cricetids of that continent. 

Finally, and thanks to the help of several. bodies, I had on re- 

peated occasions the opportunity to spend periods studying these 

mammals at most of the museums in the United States, South 

America and Europe where the more important collections of South 

American cricetids are deposited. Through these studies, mostly 

undertaken during the last five years, I have been able to 
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-accumulate new information which has prvoed to be of the utmost 

,: "value for the identification of the fossil material. 

The identification and the evaluation of this material 

was completed after two years of concentrated work, and the re- 

sults are the main bulk of the present contribution. It was also 

necessary to revise the classification of the family Cricetidae. 

as a whole to dispose the South American representatives of this 

family in an approprate classificat6ry and interpretative 

scheme. At the same time, it was necessary to clarify the 

question of the nomenclature to be applied to the different 

components of the morphology of the molar teeth of the cricetids, 

as it was found that the available systems of names were not 

completely satisfactory. The results of these two subsidiary 

works are also presented here. Finally, the results of the study 

of the fossil forms were by necessity tightly intermingled with 

revisions of the living forms, and the main conclusions of those 

revisions are also incorporated in the present work. The wh6le 

work was undertaken to gain a better understanding of the evolu- 

tioanry history of the South American cricetids, and in my con- 

clusions an attempt is made to further an explanation of the main 

facts of that history. 

Nevertheless this work is only the starting point and a 

great deal of future work will be necessary before a good picture 

of the evolutionary history of the South American cricetids is 

obtained. The material available for study proved still too 

fragmentary and scattered, even when it appeared overwhelmingly 

abundant as compared with the previous known specimens. They come 

mostly from a succession of local faunules restricted geograph- 

ically to a limited area of Argentina. Fossdls from other areas 

-- were not available, or they were too young, geologically speaking, 

to be relevant to the main purposes of this study. Morcovcr, my 
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. achievements in the study of the available material have been 

necessarily unbalanced. I had hoped to have arrived at definite 

taxonomic conclusions in the case of some groups, as the 

Akodontini, in which I had more significant materia I and a 

deeper familiarity with the living forms, - or which were taxo- 

nomically simpler, as is the case of the Scapteromyini. Other 

groups proved to be more elusive, in part because of the still 

obscure taxonomy of the living forms, and in part because of 

the scarcity of the fossil material. Furthermore, I made no 

study of the postcranial remains present in my material. Their 

study, proved to be almost impossible, and their description 

valueless, in the absence of comparative collections of 

skeletons of the living forms, which unfortunately are usually 

not preserved in the museum specimens. 

I hope, however, that the general picture which results 

I 

from "these studies is explicit enough to attempt the testing 

of the mentioned alternative views on the evolutionary history 

of the South American cricetids, and to build up the framework 

of an explanation of the major events of that history. This. 

explanatory attempt is here offered to provoke further work and 

thought and without any pretension of conclusiveness. I am 

aware that we are still far from a thorough understanding not 

only of the processes involved, but also of the major events 

of cricetid evolution in South America. I could not feel 

content uttering apodictic arguments in a field where the 

shaýows of uncertainty still prevail. I hope, however, that 

some new light has resulted from my studies that this may 

eventually help to dissipate the dimmed atmosphere which still 

surrounds the evolutionary understanding of a fifth of the 

present mammalian fauna of South America. 
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3. MATERIAL AND METHODS. 

The bulk of the descriptive part of this paper 

deals with the specimens of fossil mice. The necessary taxo- 

nomic information, reference to collections and dcscrip tions 

are given under the corresponding systematic part of this work. 

Additionally, hundreds of specimens of living species of 

cricetids have been consulted, belonging to the collections of 

several museums and institutions. Their detailed record is not 

relevant to the purposes of this thesis, but some of the speci- 

mens of samples studied have been of necessity mentioned in the 

text, and in doing this, I recorded them under an abbreviation 

of the collection wherein they belong and their corresponding 

catalogue number. The following are the equivalents of the 

abbreviations used in the text: 

MINH American Museum of Natural History, 
New York. 

BMNH - British Museum of Natural History, London. 

FCM - Collection of Mammals of the Department 
of Biological Sciences, Faculty of Exact 
and Natural Sciencies, University of 

Buenos Aires. 

MACN - Musco Argentino de Ciencias Naturales 
"Bernardino Rivadaviall, Buenos Aires. 

MBUCV - Museum of Biology of the Institute of 
Tropical Zoology, Central University of 
Venezuela, Caracas. 

MHNP - Natural History Museum of Paris. 

MLP - La Plata's Museum, La Platao Argentina. 

A 

MMP Municipal Museum of Natural History of 
Mar del Plata, Argentina. 

MVz Museum of Vertebrate Zoologyp University 
of California, Berkeley, Cal. U. S. A. 

PVL Laboroatory of Fossil VertebratesP Miguel 
Lillo Institute, Tucuman, Argentina. 

USNM United States National Museum - Smithsonian 
Institution, Washingtonp U. S. A. 
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The illustrations have been drawn by the author, with 

the help of the drawing tube of the M-5 Wild stereomicroscopc. 

All the measurements were taken through the reticle eye-piece 

of the same microscope, which allowed measurement of the teeth 

to the closest 0.01 mm. The problem to dbfine measurable 

limits on teeth was difficult in some cases. As a rule, only 

greatest length and width of teeth were taken, and the same 

convention to define the corresponding limits was followed in 

each compared set. Exceptions to this rule are given explicit 

mention when necessary. In the case of semi-hypsodont molar 

teeth as those of the Akodontini, the crown length of the molar 

rows proved to be less variable than the aveolar lengths and it 

has been preferred for comparative purposes. All the measure- 

ments in the tables and graphs are given in mm. 
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., THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE CRICETIDS. 

Although the number of the living species of mammals 

can only be a matter of approximate calculation, the figure 

of 3,500 is generally accepted as a reliable estimate. This 

number of species is divided between 21 living orders of the 

Class Mammalia Caccepting the relatively recent splitting of 

the Insectivora and Marsupialia). 

But the remarkable peculiarity of the distribution into 

orders of the living species of mammals is that of the 21 

living orders, there is one which comprises more than half of 

the whole number of mammalian species; this is the order 

Rodentia. Besides, the rodents are the most abundant mammals 

in numbers of individuals. Great numbers and such physiological 

and biodemographic features as a high rate of Teproduction and 

a short life expectancy which determine rapid population turn- 

overs, are indeed factors responsible for the enormous 

taxonomic diversity. Moreover, and by the same token, this 

diversity is in itself the result of an overwhelmingly in- 

tricate and usually rapid evolutionary process CIVood, 1947), 

based on populations with a high degree of genetic variation 

(Berry'; 1970; Selander, 1970). On such grounds, natural 

selection found a wide range of possibilities to obtain re- 

markable adaptations, which frequently were achieved convergent- 

ly by several unrelated evolutionary lineages. 

The extensive occurence of convergence, the relatively 

rapid tempo of speciation, the high phenotypic plasticityp the 

great genetic variability, and the inadequacy of the fossil 

record, all contribute to make difficult the study of the 

evolutionary relationships among the different groups Of 

rodents. Consequently, the classification of the whole order 
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-is very unsatisfactory and unstable. 

The subordinal classification of the Rodontia is a 

clear reflection of this situation. Many attempts have been 

made to try to organize the considerable diversity of the 

rodent families into a comprehensive system. In fact, the goal 

seemed to be elusive, and there wcre so many cases which have 

been proved as not fitting in with the different proposed 

major groupings, that one is tempted to conclude that we are 

still far from having an acceptable major classification of 

the Rodentia. After surveying the various attempts, to work out 

such a system by modern authors, the impatient. student not direct- 

ly invblved in the subtleties of the many controversial points 

in the different attempts, is inclined to treat leniently the 

recognized shortcomings of such an early and old-fashi6ned, 

but simple and comprehensive system as Brandt's (1855). In 

this system, the whole order is divided into three suborders, 

the Sciuromorpha Csquirrels and allieds), the Myomorpha (mice 

and rats), and the Hystricomorpha (porcupines and cavy-like 

rodents. Brandt's tripartite system is basically adopted in 

Simpson's classification of mammals (1945), although 'he later 

C19S9) changed this to accept one of the published and dis- 

puted modern systems. 

I do not intend to discuss here in further detail the 

problem of the major classification of the Rodentia. The 

reader is referred to the thorough treatments and expositions 

of the topic in the classical works of Tullberg (1899), Miller 

and Gidley 'C1918)O Winge *(1924), Ellerman (1941) and Simpson 

(1945), and to the more modern discussions and proposals by 

Wood C1947,1950,1954, '1955,1958,1959,1965), Wood and 

Patterson C1959,1970), Schaub C1953,1958), Lavocat (1951, 
.I 
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, 
19561 1962b,. '1969), Landry C1957), Simpson C1959), Grass6 and 

Dekayser (1955), Hoffstetter and Lavocat (1970). My concern 

here is limited to the place of the Cricetidae in the system 

and to explore the problems of the supregcneric classification 

within the limits of that family. 

In Simpson's classification 'C194S), the Myomorpha are 

subdivided into three superfamilies: the Muroidea, the Dipodoidea 

and the Gliroidea. Following the first version of Wood's class- 

ification, he later C1959) included the Geomyoidea in the Myo- 

morpha, and he treated the Gliroidea as cf. Myomorpha-inc. sod. 

Wood later (1965) changed his original scheme to subdivide the 

Myomorpha into five superfamilies: Muroidea, Geomyoidea, 

Dipodoidea, Spalacoidea and Gliroidea. I shall not discuss here 

the four superfamilies other than the Muroidea. The position of 

some of them in this suborder is a matter of inconclusive dis- 

cussion (see Ellerman, 1941; Grass6 afid, Dekayser, 1955). 1 must 

however state here that I do not endorse Wood's proposed removal 

of the Spalacidae and Rhizomyidae from the Muroidea to a super- 

family of their own, and therefore I shall keep the mole rats 

and their relatives within the muroids, in agreement with most 

of the modern authors. In any case, it is obvious that the 

Muroidea make the core of the concept of the suborder Myomorpha. 

4 

Whatever the extension which is given to this taxon-concept, any 

successful assessment of the intension(') of the concept of the 

(1) 1 here refer to my previous CReig, 1970: 233) treatment of 
taxa as natural entities which we approach cognitively by means 
of the construction of taxon-concepts. As in any concept, the 
taxon-concepts have an extension and an intension. *The extension 
of a taxon-c6ncept is the set of subordinate taxa that belong to 
it. Its intension is the set of attributed that distinguish it 
from other taxon-concepts of the same hierarchical rank. The dis- 
tinction between the extension and the intension of concepts goes 
back to tlxe seventeenth century, and it was introduced by A. Ar- 
nauld and P. Nicole in their famous Port Royal Logic C1662). These 
authors Ysed the French wordltscomprehensiol for what modern log- 
icians now call 'intension'. The introduction of the latter goes 
back to the middle of the nineteenth centurys and was due to Sir 
William Hamilton Csee Kneale and Kneale, 1962: 318). 
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Myomorpha hinges on a good understanding of the Muroidea, 

which contain the overwhelming majority of the species of the 

suborder. Moreover, the Muroidea, are by far the more important 

group, both in number of species and of individuals, of the 

whole order Rodentia. Ellerman (1941) pr6vided the foll7owing 

approxiamte figures, which speak for themselves. fie states 

that, *192 valid genera containing 3,600 named forms (nominal 

species and subspecies) belonged to his family Muridae 'Cwhich 

is roughly equivalent to what I here understand by Muroidea, 

see later), whereas'lSl valid genera containing 2,773 named 

forms were distributed among the remaining 22 families of 

rodents lie recognized. 

It is to be expected that the difficulties in obtain- 

ing a satisfactory classification of the Rodenti-a as a whole 

also apply to their more diversified subordinate groups, and so 

it is. The nearly two hundred of presently recognized genera 

of muroids have been grouped in various ways, and it is only 

rather recently that some light has been shed on the understand- 

ing on their intricate interrelationships. 

A few members of this superfamily are easy to differ- 

entiate by their extreme speclializations from the scores of 

their generalized muroid relatives. They are the fossorial 

Eurasiatic mole-rats (Spalax . their also hypogeic African and 

Asiatic living and fossil relatives, the bamboo-rats (Rhizomys, 

Cannomys, Tachyoryctes,, etc. ), the again highly subterranean 

Asiatic Isokhors' 01yospalax), and the peculiar crested hamsters 

of Africa (Lophiomys). They are usually grouped in suprageneric 

taxa of their own, although there is not still a full agreement 

as to the rank to be given to these groupings, and about the 

details of*the interrelationships among. them. 
The remaining genera have been variously distributed 
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. either into subfamilies of a single family Muridae, or into 

subfamilies and tribes of two families, Muridae and Cricetidae. 

The first attitude can be consider. ed as the usually accepted 

one, supported as it was by such authorities as Thomas (1896), 

Hinton '(1926), Ognev (1948) and Ellerman C-1941). Moreover, 

the same view was taken by the authors responsible for most of 

the modern work on the muroids of the Western Hemisphere, as 
Ifershkovitz, Allen, Osgood, Hooper, etc. 

In spite of such an impressive support, it is becoming 

more and more evident that this view is in contradiction with 

the requirements of a classification aiming to differentiate 

phenetically distinctive entities with also distinctive patterns 

of distribution, resulting from distinguishable evolutionary 
Ustories. Therefore, a recognition of Cricetidae and Muridae 

as different families is increasingly accepted, specially since 

Simpson favoured this view-in this classification of mammals 

C1945). In Simpson's classification, the Muroidea are arranged 

as follows: 

Superfamily Muroidea, 

Family Cricetidae 

Subfamily Cricetinae 

Tribe 

Subfamily 

Subfamily 

Subfamily 

Subfamily 

Family Murid; 

Subfamily 

Euyini 
flesperomyini 
Cricetopini. 
Cricetodonti, ni, 
Cricetini 
Myospalacini 

Nesomyinae 

Lophiomyinae 

Microtinae 

Gerbillinae 

ac 

Murinae 
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Subfamily Dendromyinae 

Subfamily Otomyinac 

Subfamily Phlaemyinac 

Subfamily Hyd. romyýnae 

Family Spalacidae 

Family Rhizomyidae 

As any comprehensive classificatory arrangement based 

on the tenets of the evolutionary taxonomy, this classification 

implies an assessment of different degrees of relativ-evolution- 

ary relationships among the subordinate taxa. Several advances 

gained in the understanding of evolution of the cricetids since 

Simpson's arrangement of this family, turned the implied pattern 

of interrelationships therein in disagreement with more modern 

results. Moreover, the increasing knowledge of the systematics 

and morphology of several African genera currently considered 

as belonging to the Muridae as conceived by Simpson, introduced 

basic changes in our understanding of the limits of this family. 

As regards the last point, the critical innovations 

started with Lavocat (19S9, see also Lavocat, 1962a, 1964)p when 

he claimed that the African tree-mice of the subfamily Dendro- 

murinae (Dendromyinae) were not murids, but cricetids. The 

proposal of this author was further supported by detailed 

studies of the dentition by Petter C1966a, 1966b). This author 

also validated Robert's subfamilies Petromyscinae (Petter, 1967) 

and Cricetomyinae (Petter, '1964,1966a), but he convincingly 

demonstrated that they mUgt also be withdrawn from the Muridae 

to be allocated within the Cricetidae. These conslusions were 

endorsed by Missone (1969) and Dieterlen C1970). The latter 

also found that the peculiar and advanced African Otomyinae were 

not murids, and he proposed that they must be considered as more 

closely related to the cricetids. Furthcrmore, taking inXo 
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, account the studies of Vorontzov '(1966) which demonstrated 

that the African cricetid Mystromys is to be separated from 

its Eurasiatic relatives in a, tribe of its own and the probable 

early origin of the Malagasy Nesomyinae, (Vorontzov, 1967, see 

later), the picture of the African Criceti'dae is now completely 

renewed. This family seems to have undergone in Africa an ex- 

tensive radiation which had probably started by Oligocene times 

(Lavocat, 1959; see also Cooke, 1968 : 2480 Fig. 11), whe reas 

the African Muridae probably represent a rather later invasion 

CLavocat, 1967; Dieterlen, 1969; Misonne, '1969). 

As regards Simpson's arrangement of the Cricetidae, 

an obvious implication of it is that the six taxa recognised 

as tribes subordinated to the subfamily Cricetinae are more 

closely related with each other than any of them-with one or 

another of the remaining subfamilies. This view is now hard to 

be substantiated either on cladistic or patristic grounds. 

Contrariwise, the now available evidence on the evolutionary 

relationships, biogeographic history and phenetic affinity of 

the involved groups, strongly suggests the need of a thorough 

reassessment of the hierarchical arrangement of subordinate groups 

of the whole family. However, the work done on this subject 

since 1945 is far from affording unquestionable conclusionss 

and even when I am convinced that on the basis of that work, 

new proposals are needed so that there may be progress in our 

understanding of the group, I feel that the field is still a 

place for treading lightly, more than a subject for proceeding 

with confidence. 

In spite of some recent attempts to clarify it, the 

classification of the fossil Oligocene and Miocene cricetids 

0 is still particularly obscure. However, some conclusions from 

recent studies arc certainly well founded enough as to be 
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, credited formal recognition. First of all, one fossil groupp 

the Oligo-Miocene Melissiodintinac, placed by Simpson as 

? Cricetodontini incertae sedisp now seems to deserve full rc- 

validation with the -rank proposed by Stehlin and Schaub (1951). 

The Melissiodontinae are characterized by brachyodont molars 

with a complicated enamel pattern, and the relationships of 

the Melissiodontinae with the Cricetidae seems to be firmly 

established. The Melissiodontinae, however, could also be re- 

lated to a complex and divergent early radiation of the Crice- 

tidae reptresented by genera as Eumysodon Aralomys, and 

Selenomys (see Schaub, 1958; Vorontzov, 1963a, 1967), the position 

of which in the classification of the fossil cripetids is still 

not clear. The Melissiodontinae have been mostly found in Oligo- 

cene deposits pf Asia and Europe. Cricetops, of the Oligocene 

of Mongolia, which Simpson made the basis of a tribe Cricetopini, 

could also be related to the same early radiation., and the taxo- 

nomic arrangement of the whole group may be better regarded as 

highly provisional, and still depending of a better understanding 

of the early Cricetodontinac. 

As regards the Miocene Anomalomyinae of Stehlin and r. ' 

Schaub*CM. cit. ) which Simpson also placed as ? Cricetodontinae 

inde'rýtae-sb*dis, they are revalidated as a full subfamily of the 

Cricetidae in a recent classification by Mein and Freudenthal 

C1971a). I follow them here, but not without doubts because of 

the resemblances pointed out by Viret and Schaub (1946) between 

Anomalomys and the Malagasy living genus Brachyuromyý_j and the 

svggestion advanced by Petter 'C1961) that Anomalomy§_p Brachyuromys 

and Spalax could be closely related. If these opinions were 

eventually substantiated by further evidence, the Anomalomyinae 

, would be placed within the Spalacidae, instead as here allocated 

as a subfamily of the Cricetidae. 
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I also followed Mein and Freudenthal (p2. cit. ) in 

giving full subfamily recognition among the Cricetidac to the 

Platacanthomyinae, which Schaub C1958) placed as a tribe of the 

and Zapfe, '1953; Fahlbusch, '1966) and their living Asiatic 

Cricetinae. As represented by the Miocene Neocometes (see Schaub 

relatives' Platacanthomys and Typhlomys, they are true cricetids 

in molar structure, but their crown pattern is somewhat special- 

ized in a direction quite divergent from that of the Cricbtin. ae- 

As regards the Cricetodýntinae, one of the first 

questions to be analyzed is whether the tribe Eumyini as proposed 

by Simpson based on'Euniys CFig. 2) and including most of the 

Oligocene and Miocene North American cricetids, which Stehlin 

and Schaub C1951) and Schaub -C1958) prefer to give full subfamily 

rank, is really distinguishable from the Eurasiatic Cricetodon- 

tinae, either as different tribes within one single subfamily or 

as two different subfamilies. I believe that there is a strong 

case that the distinction is valueless and unfounded beyond the 

generic level, and in.,; some cases, even within that level. Recent- 

ly Alker (1966,1967,1968), basing his study on a detailed in- 

vestigation of the variation of the molar teeth in large fossil 

samples, synonymized most of the described species of Eumys under 

'Eumys-e'l'e*g'a'ns Leidy. He recognized Eumys exiguus Wood (with 

Evmysý b'l'a: c'ki Macdonald as a synonym) as a valid speciesp but he 

placed it in the genus Pa: r'a'crIce'todon, so far only described as 

an Oligocene European Cricetodontinae. He also placed 

PatacYite'todon the species a'l'icae Bldck, type of the genus Cotimus 

of the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene of Montana (Black, 1961). 

Fahlbusch (1964) had previously referred to Cotimus two species 

of the Miocene of Europe formerly allocated in Cricetodon, the 

type genus of the Cricetodontidae. In a recent revision, more- 

over, Mein and Freudenthal (1971a) considered Paracricetodon as 
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-Fig. 
2. Skull of Eumys elegans. Leidy, in lateral (1), ventralf 

(1a) and dorsal (1b) aspects. From Wood (1937)- 
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the basis of a new subfamily of Oligocene European cricetids. 

Although the fate of these rearrangements will only 

be settled after a careful and much needed restudy of the North 

American and European Oligocene and Miocene cricetids in con- 

junction, based on a thorough consideration of the corýL-pt of 

morphological variation in molar patterns; they are clearly a 

reflection of the lack of grounds for the disticntion of the 

Eumyini or Eumyinae as a separate group of fossil cricetids. 

It is very likely that most of the North American and Eurasiatic 

fossil cricet3-ds other than the Melissiodontinae, the Anomalo- 

myinae, the Cricetopini, and the above mentioned specialized 

genera probably allied to them, represent a single closely 

related. group, and that a certain amount of migration of the 

cricetid fauna of Nearctica and Palaearctica occurred in both 

directions during Oligocene and Miocene times (see Wilson, 1968). 

Besi. des' Pa: rdc'r1'c*et*odon and Cotitus, there are other cases of the 

common occurrence of fossil cricetids in the two areas. If 

Alker's assessment is correct, Schaubeomys g. rangerl of the Early 

to Middle Miocene of North America, has a counterpart in the two 

species of the Late Oligocene or Early Miocene of the Aral Sea 

in the Asiatic U. S. S. R. described by Argiropolu (1939) as 

Schaube'ohiYs wo'odi and 'Schaub'eomys_ Another striking 

case was Tecognized by Galbreath 
. 
(1966) and confirmed by 

Fahlbusch 
. 
'C1967p. * 1969). They found that Deiýdctic'et'o'don Fahlbusch, 

of the Miocene of the United States, which is also found in 'the 

Early and Middle Pliocene CClark, Dawson and Wood, '1964), and 

currently considered as a direct ancestor of the living genera 
.......... .............. . 

Cl) Stehlin and Schaub C1951) and Schaub (1958) claimed that 
Schaubeomys Wood, as based on S. grangeri Woods was a member of 

, 
the subfamily Sicistinae of the Zapodidae, but that S. woodi Arg. 
and S. aralensiS Arg. were true cricetids. Thereforý, Echaub (1958) 
Proposed 1. e new generic name Argyromys for the Asiatic species. 
Alker C196T) did not find grounds for such distinctions and he main- 
tained the three species under Schaubeomys, placing this genus in the 

Cricetidae. 
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Peromyscus. 

There exist, however, 'opinions which disagree with the 

occurrence of the same genera of fossil cricetids in Palac- 

arctica and Nearctica. Freudenthal (1965) said that it is 

"unsicher" that the European species referred to Cotimus 

actually belonged to that genus, and he disregarded the value 

of the similarities in crown pattern of the molar teeth which 

were the basis of Fahlbusch"s (1964) conclusion. Thaler (1966) 

created Eumyarion as a new subgenus of Cricetodon, to group in 

it the species of the Miocene of Europe referred to Cotimus 

by Fah-lbusch, even when he recognized a great similarity be- 

tweeri EuE! ya*r'i'on and Cotimus. Mein and Freudenthal (1971a) re- 

defined Eumyar'ion as a full genus, but they considered that the 

problem of its synonym with Cotimus was unsettled, - In the same 

paper, they ascribed to parallelism the similarities found by 

Galbreath and Fahlbusch between Democricetodon and Copemys. 

Certainly, the argument of convergence and parallelism can be 

misappli6d, and Mein and Freudenthal do not appear as very con- 

vincing in-their rejoinder to Fahlbusch's views. They allude to 

cranial differences between Democricetodon and Copemys, concluding 

that the resemblances in molar structure between them is due to 

convergence, They point out that Copemys has incisive foramina 

penetrating the palate beyond the anterior borders of the first 

molars, as in "Hesperomyines", whereas Democricetodon is character- 

ized, as in the cricetines, by short incisive foramina. Actually 

I found that the relative devblopment of these foramina, which 

Mein and Freudenthal take as a diagnostic character for the split- 

ting of some suprageneric taxa of fossil cricetids, is Yýorc 

variable at the generic level than the. molar structure. This is 

I 
evidentý among other well studied cases, in Akodon and Bolomys 

(see later). Moreover, the main evidential source for the 
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, 
knowledge* of the fossil cricetids is afforded by thd enamel 

pattern of their molar teeth, and the characters provided by 

this pattern proved to be highly disgnostic in the definition 

of the liýring genera of cricetids. Therefore, Fahlbusch, 

Galbreath and Alker based their conclusions of the common occur- 

ence in Palacarctica and Nearctica of various gener4 of Oligo- 

cene and Miocene cricetids on very legitimate grounds, and 

their' results must be credited as convincing as most of our 

present knowledge of the systematic of fossil and living crice- 

tids. Certainly, these results demonstrate that during Oligo- 

cene and Miocene times, the Cricetidae* evolved in Eurasia and 

North America as a tightly interrelated, though compluxily diverse, 

main major lineage, and for this lineage a single taxon concept, 

the Cricetodontinae, seems to be the best issue toL be proposed. 

And even when subdivisions of the Cricetodontinae in tribes could 

prove to be convenient, there are not cogent reasons for erecting 

a subdivision for the North American cricetodontines as opposed 

to their Eurasiatic counterparts. Everything seems to indicate, 

therefore, that the concept of the Eumyini or Bumyinae, must be 

thoroughly discarded, and that Eumys, Scottimus, Leidimys and the 

North Americari Paracrice'todon are to be allocated into a single 

subfamily Cricetodontinae with their Eurasiatic relatives. Re- 

cently, Mein and Freudenthal (1971a) offered a new arrangement 

of the Cricetidae of the Tertiary of Europe, in which they split 

the Cricetodontinae as originally conceived by Schaub (192S) into 

three different subfamilies, namely Cricetodontinae, Paracriceto- 

dontinae and Eucricetodontinae. The Cricetodontinae are further 

subdivided into three tribes. The basis of this classification 

is founded on a few cranial characters. In fact the cranial 

morphology of the fossil cricetids is still poorly known and the 

available material is too scarce to afford convincing information 
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-about their variation at different taxon6mic levels. Addition- 

ally, the classification. proposed by. these authors goes too 

far in the splitting attitude for the requirements of a bal- 

anced system of the whole family. The three subfamilies 

erected by Mein and Freudenthal instead of the classical 

Cricetodontinae, may prove to be distinct tribes within a single 

subfamily, as I provisionally envisage them here, but even so, 

they must be redefined on a more extensive sdt of characters. 

A discussion is now necessary of, the living groups of 

the Cricetidae grouped in Simpson's classification as the 

"Hesperomyinill and the Cricetini of the Cricetinae. I propose 

that the living representatives of this family grouped by 

Simpson as two tribes of one subfamily, are better classified 

as three different taxa,. each of them of subfamily rank, namely 

the Eurasiatic Cricetinae (Simpson's Cricetini), the mainly 

South American Sigomodontinae and the mainly North American 

Peromiscinae, (both a single group,. the "Hesperomyini" in 

Simpson's classification). 

The name "Ifesperomyinill as a tribe, of "Hesperomyinae" 

as a subfamily name, is inadequate, as it is based on mistake 

and on a now clearly invalid generic name. Unfortunately, it 

is still used in the modern literature Csee, for instance, Mein 

and Freudenthal, 1971a : 32). Hershkovitz (1966b : 746) had 

. already convincingly demonstrated that its use is untenable. 

Its original proposal as a subfamily name by Murray was based 

on a set of North American Cricetids none of which was actually 

congeneric with Hesperomys bimaculatus, the type-species of 

HesperoMs, Waterhouse 1939. By the other hand, the latter is 

a mere junior synonym of Calomys Waterhouse 1937, which is a 

f member of the phyllotine group of South American Cricetids. 

Hershkovitz also indicates that the name ýigmodontinae as a 
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subfamily and Sigmodontini as a tribe name, are available as 

the correct ones for American cricetids. lie also advanced 

that if the North American crice'tids should be regarded as 

taxonomically distinguishable from the South American ones, 

the name Sigmodontini should be restricted to the latter, and 

he proposed the name Peromiscini as an available name for tribal 
distinction of the North American Group. In a later paper 

(Rershkovitz,, 1969), he went straight ahead with this issue, and 

decided to distinguish as Sigmodontini the mainly South American 

group from the Peromiscini, a mainly North American group, re- 

garding them as distinct tribes of the subfamily Cricetinae of 

the Mui: idae. I believe that there are strong reasons to accept 

the taxonomica formal ization of the distinction between these 

two groups. However, invocating a need of balance in the whole 

system of the Muroidea, and the high probability that the two 

groups are only related by very early links of common ancestry, 

I propose to accord full subfamily categorical level to the two 

involved taxa. 

The main reason for the splitting of these taxa was the 

existence of a clear-cut difference between the two in the 

morphology of*the penis. After the studies of Hooper (1958, 

1 959ý'1960,1962) and Hooper and Mussett (1964), supplemented 

by the critical revision of this work by Hershkovitz (1966a, 

1966b), it is now evident that the whole group of the South 

American cricetids is chdracterized by a complex-type penis 

with a three-digitate baculum, whereas the North American pero- 

miscines show essentially a simple-type penis with an undivided, 

simple and elongated baculum (Fig. 3). Hooper and Mussett (1964) 

demonstrated that the complex-penis type is the primitive one, 

- and that the simple type is derived from*this. 

Additional'pupport to the idea of a sharp distinction 
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Fig- 3- Simple and complex types of phalli and bac*ula of_. 

Cricetidae. A. Baiomys musculus; B. Ph liotis 
0 

darwini. (From Hershkovitz, 1962). 
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between the North American and the South American cricetids 

was given by the work of Arata (1964) on the accessory glandg 

of the male reproductive tract of the muroids. This author 

found that the South American group, as represented by Siýmqdonp 

Akodon, NadtomyE.,. ''Or'Yzojýys, ' Oecomys Chere considered as a sub- 

genus of'Ory; zbtys) and Phyl'lo*tl's, is characterized by the presence 

of the full set of accessory glands (preputial, bulbo-urethral, 

vesicular., ampullary, anterior, dorsal and v'entral prostates)v 
I 

resembling in this condition the Old World cricetines, the 

microtines (= arvicolids), and the murids. The North American 

group, on its part, is not homogeneous in this respect, and 

shows the frequent absence of one or the. other of the accessory 

glands. Arata connects these observed differences with the 

previous results of Hooper on the structure of the-penis, to 

draw, in a scheme of relationships among the examined muroid 

genera (op. tit., Fig. 9), two major divisions of this group of 

rodents: one including the North American genera Neotoma, 

PeYoMys'cus, ' Reithrodohtbmys. Tylomys , OchrotomyE, Baiomys and 

onychomys, and one other including the above mentioned South 

American generat the arvicolids and the murines. 

Another source of evidence to substantiate the dichotomy 

of Simpson's "Hesperomyines", was afforded by the myological 

studies of Rinker C1954). This author based his studies on the 

analysis of 228 identifiable muscles of Peromyscus. Neotoma, 

Oryzomys and Sigmodon. He found that, 111 muscles were similar 

in the four genera, but that a sharp distinction was evident in 

the myology of Peromyscus and Neotoma, by one side, and Oryzomys 

and Sigmodon by the other side in the remaining 117 muscless 

whereas each of these co uples of genera showed a strong similarity 

for the same muscles. His conclusion was that Sigmodon and 

Oryzomys were mor*e closely related to each other than any of them 
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to Neotoma or Peromyscus, and that the latter were as closely 

related to each other as Sigmodon to Oryzomys. Unfortunately, 

this study was based on a small number of genera, but the con- 

clusion of Rinker, which is supported by a ýareful quantitative 

analysis, is clearly suggestive of a sharp distinction between 

the North American and the South American cricetids. 

Furthermore, recent studies have demonstrated that the 

two groups are also distinguishable in microscopic hair structure. 

Stewart and Goerlich. ýCM. S), in an unpublished paper which I was 

allowed to read by the kindness 6f Dr. J. Kirsch, studied the hair 

scale patterns in 35 species belonging to 4 genera of peromiscines, 

8 genera of sigmodontines and 6 genera of aTvicolids. They 

found that the sigmodontines had a very characteristic and distinct- 

ive scale pattern, representing a great departure the pcro- 

miscine pattern, and that the arvicolids form a similar distinct 

group as regards the two other groups. These results are in 

agreement with the recent statement of Hooper, when he said that 

"several kinds of evidence .... indicate that in the New World there 

may be three major phyletic groups of murid rodents. These are 

the m-icrotines, South American cricetines, and neotomines-pero- 

myiscines. These three are of about equal taxonomic rank, and may 

be approximately equidistantly related to the Old World cricetines 

and groups of murines. " (Hooper, '*1968 : 33). It is to be taken 

into account, moreover, that Wenzel and Tipton (1966 : 718) found 

that the sigmodontines are parasited by fleas and mites of 

essentially South American relationships, but which are strongly 

different from the ectoparasites of the peromiscines. They are 

inclined to conclude that the parasitological evidence suggests an 

earlier differentiation of the two groups than is indicated by the 

'fossil record. 

As I shall discuss in further detail later, sigmodontines 
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and peromiscines can be thought of as having independent origins 

and a separate evolutionary history since rather early in the 

history of the family. This has been anticipated by Hibbard (1968) 

who said that if the two groups were descendants from a common 

ancestor, their separation must be placed in the Oligocene or 

earliest Miocene. 

As a consequence of their probably early separation, 

the two groups show various hierarchical levels in their supra- 

specific diversity. This fact demands the establishment of 

suprageneric groupings which have been proposed rather informallyt 

distinguishing "clusters" of genera, or "groups" of genera (see 

Hershkovitz, 1944,1962, *1966a, 1969; Hooper, 1968; Hooper and 

Musser, 1964), but that Vorontzov (1959) correctly expressed in 

proposing various tribal formal names. The mere fact that each 

of the groups must be given tribal subdivisions, demands subfamily 

status for the taxa of higher rank. Therefore, the conclusion 

of the splitting of the old "hesperomyines" into two taxa of sub- 

family rank, the Sigmodontinae and the Peromiscinae, is the 

necessary consequence of their morphological distinction based on 

several kinds of characters, inferred distinct evolutionary history, 

additional parasitological evidence, and a requirement of balance 

in the hierarchical classification. 

As regards the Eurasiatic group of. living genera and 

their close fossil relatives, grouped in Simpson's classification 

as the tribe Cricetini, subfamily rank seems also to be mandatory 

for them, as proposed by Stehlin and Schaub C1951) and accepted by 

most European suthors. If not by other reason, their subfamily 

status is necessary just to keep them in good balance with the 

classification of the genera of the Now World. But, and as I 

shall discuss in the next pages, it is quite probable that their 

splitting from a common cricetodontine ancestor goes back to about 
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, the same time of the separation of the peromiscines as a distinct 

gropp. After the studies of Vorontzov on the African cricetids 

Mystromys (Vorontzov, 1966), it seems convenient to distinguish 

two main groups among the Old World cricetines: a tribe Cricetini 

for the Eurasiatic genera, and a tribe Mystromylnlp for the 

African My'stro'MXs. 

As regards the seven living genera of cricetids of 

Madagascar, I follow here the orthodox view of grouping them all 

into a single subfamily Nosomyinae, in accordance with the classical 

point of view of Tullberg 'C1899) and Simpson C1945), recently 

supported by Vorontzov (1967). This is a highly diversified group 

showing a high degree of divergence in molar structure (Petter, 

1962; Vorontzov, 1967), morphology of the stomach and the intest- 

ines CVorontzov, cit. ). Because of its extreme-diversity, 

Ellerman 0941) concluded that it is not a natural taxonomic unit, 

and distributed its various. genera into the Microtinac (= Arvi- 

colidae) CBrachytarsomys), the Tachyoryctinae (= Rhizomyinae) 

(Brachy'uromXs , the Murinae (Eliurus the American "Cricetinae" 

CNesbmysý, ' Hypoge'omys, Macrotarsomys and a new subfamily 

Gymnuromyinae CGymnuroMys). Therefore, Ellerman thoroughly ex- 

punged the concept of Nesomyinae, and assorted the several 

Malagasy genera previously placed in it, into five suprageneric 

taxa of the most diverse geographic distribution. This issue is 

obviously hard to accept-if not for other reasons-on pure biogeo- 

graphical grounds. The great diversification of the Malagasy 

nesomyines was interpreted by Simpson '(1945) as an example of 

adaptive radiation in an insular situation by a single original 

immigrant stock, which found plenty of empty niches to display its 

evolutionary potentialities. There is the alternative possibilityp 

isuggested by Petter (1962), that the Malagasy cricetid fauna re- 

sulted from several cricetid lineages which invaded the island by 
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rafting on different occasions. If this'alternative is true, the 

Nesomyinae should be regarded as a polyphyletic assemblage, and 

not as a natural taxon. However, both Petter (2p. cit. ) and even 

in more detail Vor6ntzov (92. -cit. ) demonstrated that the various 

molar patterns found in the different genera of the nesomyines, 

could be derived from a primitive cricetodontine molar pattern. 

Vorontzov summarises his conclusions stating: "On the basi's of the 

knowledge of the dental system, it can be. said that the Nesomyinae 

are a genetically unitary group" Cop. cit. : 93)*('). Later on in 

the same paper, and after discussing the anatomy of the stomach in 

members of this group, he concluded: "The resemblances in the 

structure of the stomach of Macrotarsomys, Gymnuromys, Eliurus and 

Brachyuromys with. the Cricetinae, the MiCTOtinae, the Gerbillinae 

and the Murinae do not afford any basis to draw any of those genera 

close to any of the mentioned subfamilies" (92. cit. : 144. '-145) 

And after studying the morphology of the intestines of the same 

group of genera, he concluded: "From the structure of the intestines, 

the Nesomyinae appear as a widely divergent group, but at the same 

time, and without any doubt, as a closely related group of forms 

of monophyletic origin"'CM. ''cit. : 173)(1). This results are in 

close agreement with Sijnpson! s interpretation of the Malagasy 

cricetids, and they led me to conclude that they must be included 

in the system of the Muroidea as a single subfamily. 

The arrangement resul. ting from the above arguments posess 

however, several problems. One ig the question of tile vertical 

limits of each of . the living subfamilies as regards the ancestral 

Cricetodontinae from where they are derived. It seems quite likely 

that the North Amorican Peromiscinae descended from North American 

cricetodontines of Eurasiatic origin. It is even clearer than the 

Cricetinae were derived from Eurasiatic Cricetodontinac. Though the 

(1) Translation of the author. 
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, origin of the South American Sigomodontinae is still obscure, as 

it will be later analyzed in this paper, there is also a strong 

case to maintain that they derived from the Cricetodontinae. The 

details of the involved phylogenies are less than clear so far, 

but some better understood cases furnish some. clues of a picture 

the wholc details of which would probably be adequately known 

after much new evidence has been discovered. 

After the studies of Hartenberger (1965), Freudenthalp 

(1967), Mein and Freudenthal (1971a) and specially of Fahlbusch 

(1969)p it appears that some Miocene European genera currently 

classified as Cricetodontinae, are more lik6ly to be placed as 

Cricetinae. Fahlbusch established that this is especially the 

case of Cop*emys (Democricetodon and Megacricetodon, and that the 

Pliocene genera Rotundomys, Kowalskia and Ruscinomys-werc closely 

related to the direct ancestry of such living genera as Cricetus, 

Phodop . Allocricetus and Calomyscus.. Formal allocation of some 

of the above mentioned fossil genera within the Cricetinae i§ 

therefore highly probable. Although here again the details of the 

actual phylogenetic relationships a re a matter of differences of 

opinion (see Mein and Freudenthal, 1971a; Fejfar, 1970), there 

seems not to be a clear-cut limit between some of the Miocene 

11cricetodontines" and the true cricetines, and the transition be- 

tween the two groups was probably a gradual one within a complicated 

pattern of intergeneric relationships still not completely well 

understood. In very general terms, the available evidence suggests 

as the more acceptable picture that by Early Miocene times Eucri- 

cetodontini derivatives reached a level of evolution leading to 

the Copemys-Democricetodon grade by Late Miocene times. From this 

grade, the Eurasiatic Cricetinae evolved from a Democricetodon-like 

ancestor, whereas at the same time, Copemys differentiated as a 

subgenus which migrated to North America to give rise there to the 
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peromiscines. In fact, limits between Copemys and the early 

Peromyscus in North America seem hard to establish, and a gradual 

transition between the two genera is likely to have occurred. 

Peromyscus russelli, described as a Peromyscus by James (1963) 

for instance, was considered a true Copemys_, by Clark, Dawson 

and Wood (1964). On the basis of the result of those authors, 

and of Askell (1967), it seems also probable that the Valentine 

Miochomys, quite likely a derivative of Copemys, may be the 

ancestor of the living Onychomys, and it could also be supposed 

that other North American peromiscines, as Reithrodontomys, 

Baiomys and Neotoma, could be eventually proved to have a common 

root in a Copemys-like ancestor. This is certainly a tentative, 

and probably also an oversimplified picture, but it seems to be 

a likely one in gross terms and, as such, a basis for considering 

that the Peromiscinae and the Cricetinae shared a common ancestor 

of Eurasiatic origin, which lived by Early Miocene times. Thus 

we come back to assessing, the unitary nature of the North 

American and Eurasiatic Pre-miocene cricetids, which we before 

proposed to group into a single subfamily Cricetodontinae. This 

subfamily was also the source of a previous Oligocene radiation 

not directly connected with the ancestry of the Uiring North 

American and Eurasiatic cricetids. Among the several branches of 

that still poorly. known radiation, the origin of the African 

scores of different cricetids probably took place. 

In the following classificatory scheme I summarize the 

results of the former discussion. I incorporate into this scheme 

the recognition of the Arvicolidae(l) as a distinct family, follow- 

ing the view of several modern European authors. It is quite 

I prefei the name Arvicoliaae Gray 1821 to Microtidae cope 
1891. Although priority is not mandatory for family namess most 
European authors have lately been giving increasing endorsement to 
the previous name given to this group by Grayq and a glance at the 
recent literature indicates that Grayls name, either as a family 
or as a subfamily nameg is now more favoured than Cope's name. 
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, Probable that the voles evolved as a geologically rather modern 

offshoot of the cricetid radiation (Re6pening, '1968). Therefore, 

on strictly cladistic grounds, they ought to be classified as no 

more than a subfamily'of the Cricetidae. However, the group 

was affected by a very rapid evolution since its separation from 

the main stem, achieving a high degree of differentiation as a 
evolutionary unit Csee Guthriep-1971). On the tenets of the 

very progressivelevolutionary systematics (Mayr, '1965) degree of 

differentiation and'speed of evolution are at least as important 

as closeness of descent from a common ancestor. Accepting these 

principles, as I do, it seems to be mandatory to give full family 

status to the group of the voles and vole-like rodents. Moreoverp 

the same argument may be applied to the murids, which are also 

a rather modern offshoot of the cricetid stem, and which evolved 

equally at a rapid tempo to attain a high degree oLf differentiation 

in molar structure, although in quite another direction. There- 

fore, if murids are recognized as a different family from the 

cricetids, the same attitude must-be held for the arvicolids. 

By the same reasons, the Gerbillidae, Spalacidae and 

Myospalacidae are given here full family status. In their cases, 

moreover, this view is additionally supported by the likelihood 

of their earlier differentiation from the main original cricetid 

stock. However, in the case of Rhizomys and related general I 

preferred to follow Thomas (1896) and Schaub (1958), and to 

arrange them as a subfamily Rhizomyinae of the Spalacidae. 

Rhi'zomys and Spalax are very close in molar structure and in 

general specializations, and their divergence from a common an- 

cestor was not probably an early event. 

In Table 11 develop the classification of the Muroidca 

which I propose as a result of the previous discussion. As regards 

-. the subdivisions of the Muridae, I followed here the authoritative 

recent revision of Misonne (1969). 1 believe that a further sub- 
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. division of the Murinae into tribes would be convenient, but I 

did not attempt such an enterprise because I am not familiar 

enough with this group. As regards the Peromiscinae and the 

Sigmodontinae, I followed as much as possible Vorontzov's pro- 

posals for tribal subdivisions. However, I'followed Hooper (1968) 

in recognizing only two main subdivisions of the peromiscines, 

and I introduted several modifications to Vorontzov's classifica- 

tion of the South American forms, which I shall discuss in detail 

ifi the corresponding systematic-parts of this paper. As for our 

main subject, the Sigmodontinae, a more detailed classification, 

including the genera recognized here and the number of species 

of each genus, is shown in Table'II. The reasons for our con- 

clusions as regards generic recognition and the arrangement in 

tribes will be dealt, also, under the corresponding systematic 

treatments in the succeeding parts of this paper. 

Superfamily Muroidea, Miller and Gidley, '1918. 

Family Cricetidae Rochebrune, 1883. 

Subfamily Cricetodontinae, Stehlin and Schaub, *1951. 

Tribe Paracricetodontini, new name Cas subfamily 

. 
Paracricetodontinae, Mein and Freudenthal, 
1972; including Eumyini, Simpson, 1945). 

Tribe Bucricetodontini, new name (as subfamily 
Eucricetodontinae, Mein and Freudenthal, 1972). 

Tribe Cricetodontini, Simpson, 1945 Cincluding Mega- 
cricetodontini and Fahlbuschini, Mein and 
Freudenthal, 1971). 

Tribe Cricetopini., Simpson, '1945. 

Subfamily Melissiodontinae, Stehlin and Schaub, 1951 
C=Melissiodontidae, Schaub, 1958). 

Subfamily Platacanthomyinae, Alston, 1876. 

Subfamily'Anomalomyini, Stehlin and Schaub, 1951. 
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Subfamily Cricetinaeý Mkurrayo. '1866. 

. 
Tribe Cricetini, Simpson, 1945. 

Tribe Nlystromyini, Vorontzov, 1956. 

Subfamily Peromiscinae, new 
' 
name Cas tribe Peromiscini 

in Ifershkovitzp 1966). 

Tribe Reithrodontomyini, Vorontzov, 1959 (including 
Onychomyini, Vorontzov, 1959., and "pero- 
miscines" Hooper, 1968). 

Tribe Neotomyini, Vorontzov,, '1959 C= "neotomyines" 
flooper, ' 1968). 

Subfamily Sigmodontinae, Thomas., '1897 (Sigmodontes, 
Baird, '1857; Coues, 1877, = Sigmodontini 
Hershkovitz, 1969). 

Tribe Oryzomkini Vorontzov, 1959 (= Oryzomyine 

. 
group + Thomasomyinc group in Hershkovitz, 
1962, *1966). 

Tribe Akodontini, Vorontzov, 1959 C- Akodont or 
Akodontine group + Oxymycterinc group in 
Hershkovitz, 1962, *1966). 

Tribe Scapteromyini, nel-i name C= Scapteromyinc group 
in Hershkovitz, '1966). 

Tribe Sigmodontini, Vorontzov, '1959 (not Ifershko- 
vitz, '1969, in part equivalent to 
"Sigmodont rodents" in Hershkovitz, 1955). 

Tribe rchthyomyini, Vorontzov, 1959. 

Tribe Wiedomyini, new tribe. 

Tribe Phyllotini., Vorontzov, '1959 Cinlcuding 
Reithrodontini, Vorontzov, 1959; almost com- 
pletely equivalent to Phyllotine group 
Hershkovitz, '1962. 

Subfamily Nesomyinae, Major, 1897. 

Subfamily Dendromurinae, Lavocat, 1959. 

Subfamily, Cricetomyinae, Roberts, 1951. 

Subfamily Petromiscinae, Roberts, '1951. 

Subfamily Lophyomyinae, Thomas, 1897. 

Subfamily Otomyinae, Thomas, 1897. 

Family Arvicolidae, Gray, 1821. 

Family Muridae, Gray, 1821. 

Subfamily Murinae, Murray, '1866 (including Pseudo- 
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myinae, Simpson, '1961, Phlaemomyinae, 
Alstori,. ' 1876). 

Subfamily Hydromyinae, Alston, '1876. 

Subfamily Rhynchomyinae, Thomas, 1897. 

Family Gerbillidae, Stehlin and Schaub, 1951. 

Family Myospalacidae, new rank C= Myospalacinae Miller and. 
Gidley). 

Family Spalacidae, Thomas, '1896. 

Subfamily Spalacinae, Thomas, 1896. 

Subfamily RhJ'zomyinae, Thomas, '1896. 

Table 1. A suggested classification of the Muroidea. 

8 
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Family Cricetidae 

Subfamily Sigmodontinae 

Tribe Oryzomyini 
Genus Oryzomys (39) 

11 Thomasomy sl CZ5) 
it Rhipi*doT Y- s (5) , 
it Neacomys C3) 
it Necbt-my C2) 

enomys Cl) 
Chilomys Cl) 
Scolomys Cl) 

Tribe Scapteromyini 
Genus' S'capte*fo .m. YS cl) 

it . Kunsia C2) 

Tribe Phyllotini 
Genus Phyllotis (18) 

it Huncomys (5) 
of Calomys (4) 
to Z go ontomys (3) 

ligmodontia (2) 
Psscudoryzomys 
Galenomys Ll 

- Andinomys (1) 
Chinchillula 
IrenOmYs Ll) 

Tribe Wiedomyini 
Genus Wiedomys_ (1) 

Tribe Sigmodontini 
Genus Sigmodon (2) 

it Holochilus (2) 
it Reithroi-on 
it . Neot*omX-s_ Cl) 

Tribe Akodontini 
Genus' Ako'don (29) 

TV . Oxymycte-rus C6) 
it Bolomys C6T 
it Chelemys C3) 
IT Notiomys C3) 
it Microxus C3) 
it 'T _, _ - 't -1 1 

Tribe Ichthyomyini 
Genus' Ichthyomys (2) 

if Rheomys (1) 
if Anot2Ws (1) 

Neusticomys (1) 
DaptomYs LI) 

Sigmodontinae inc. sed. 
Genus RhagoMff7Qý 

it Furomys (1) 

Subfamily Peromiscinae 

Tribe Reithrodontomyini Blariiio 'ys Genus'Tylomys (1) 
ys 11 Aporodon LI) 

it I Reithrnanntomys 
...................... ... . .. 

Table II. A synopsis of the classification of the rodents of the 

family Cricetidae of the living South American fauna. 

Figures between parentheses following each generic name 

indicate the number of species tentatively recognized. 

The estimated number of species of the Oryzomyini, 

Ichthyomyini and Peromiscinae are taken from Cabrera 

For the Scapteromyini, the Sigmodontini and 

partially the Phyllotini, I have followed Hershkovtiz. 

The Akodontini are recorded species numbers after my 

own revisionary studies. 
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THE STRUCTURE OF THE MOLAR TEETHOF THE CRICETIDAE ANI) 

THE NOMENCLATURE OF THEIR ENAMELLED COMPONENTS. 

All cricetids are characterized by a dental formula 

of IMý! Cl). The cheek teeth are usually complex in 
3 

structure, and they show a considerable variation in the 

arrangement and relative development of their component parts. 

However, all of the known variants in molar structure of the 

different arrays of the members of this family can be thought 

of as modifications from a primitive commoft pattern, as re- 

presented in the early Cricetodontinae (Fig. 4) (Schaub, 1925; 

Stehlin and Schaub, 1951; Petter, 1966c, etc. ). A few rather 

well established phylogenetic sequences, as the one represented 

by-Eucricetodon-*Co'tiTýus'-Denioc'ricetodon'-Kowalskia-Cricetus 

(Fahlbusch, 1969) or the other by*Crice*t'o'don sansaniensis- 

Ruscinomys-edro] 2ae*us (Freudenthal, '1966), and the probable 

sequence of the North American forms leading to Peromyscus 

from Cope'ýmys, contribute to. give palacontological support-to 

the above conclusion, which was based mostly on the logic of 

the comparative-anatomical type of inference. 

With small variations, the cricetodontine pattern of 

molar structure is also found in the more primitive of the 

tribes of the South American Sigmodontinae, namely the Oryzomyini 

(Fig. 6). It is characterized by a relatively complex system of 

cusps, ridges connecting the cusps, and valleys or folds in 

between the cusps and ridges. These elements are developed in 

the crown surface of brachyodont, cuspidate, bunodont molarsý in 

(1) Hinton (1923,1926) and other authors, have suggested that the 
first cheek-tooth of the cricetids was a deciduous premolar and not 
a true first molar, and therefore, that their dental formula should 
be I 17DP LtM 1-2. This view was convincingly refuted by Wilson 14 1-2 
U956). Alker C1967) also contributed to substantiate the interpre- 
tation accepted here. 
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. 
Fig. 4. Upper and lower molars of a representative of the 

Cricetodontinae, Querey, France. "Cricetodon" gergo- 

vianus Gervais, Basel Museum Q. U. 807 and Q. U. 792. 

(Redrawn from Schaub, 1925, Lam. 1, Fig. 19 and Lam. IV, 

Fig. 1). 

Abbreviations: A. C,., anterior cingulum. A. Cn. j antero- 
conule. A. Cnd., anteroconulid. End., entoconid. EX., 
hypocone. Eyd., pypoconid. 

j. Mle, left first upper 
molar. L. M1., left first lower molar. Med., mesoconid. 
Men., mesocone. Mtd., metaconid. Pa., paracone. P. C. 9 
posterior cingulum. Pr., protocone. Prd. j protoconid. 

I 
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-which four main cusps-in both the upper and the lower teeth 

are easy to recognize. These cusps are r9adily homologized 

with the cusps of a modified tribosphenic type of mammalian 

molar tooth (Stehlin and Schuab, 1951; Vandebrock, 1966). 

The first molar, both upper and lower, is usually the 

largest and the more complex of the row, and the third molar is, 

in the two rows, normally the smallest and the more simplified. 

Therefore, the second molar is more useful for a characterization 

of the morphological details of the Erown surface of the check- 

teeth of these rodents. 

In the upper molars, the main cusps are an antero- 

lingual protocone, a posterolingual hypocone, an anterolabial 

paracone and a posterolabial metacone.. This quatritubercular 

pattern is supplemented, in spme cricetodontines, -by the 

presence of a cuspule on the lingual side placed between the 

protocone and the hypocone, namely, the mesocone. Additionallyp 
,1 

the M shows in all the cricetids an anteromedian conule, which 

may be simple or subdivided. into an anterolabial conule and an 

anterolingual conule. In the lower molars, the paraconid of 

the original tribosphenic molar pattern, is absent in the Muroide 

Therefore, we found in them an anterolabial protoconid, a post- 

erolingual hypoconido an anterolingual metaconid and a postero- 

lingual'entoconid. As in the upper molars. some primitive 

A cricetids also show a mesoconid on the labial side, between the 

Cl) Wood (1937), and following him most of the American authors, 
claims that the paraconid is altogether lost in the earliest rodents. 
The main argument for this conclusion i*s the absence of a paraconid 
in the Eocene genus Paramys. Stehlin and Schaub (1951) and Schaub 
(19581 maintain that a paraconid is present in the Oligocene 
Sciurids and in the Theridomyids. Therefore, they claim that the 
molars of Paramys, which lack or have a merely vestigial paraconids 
cannot be considered as the more primitive rodent moaar teeth. 
In any case the authors agree in the absence of a paraconid in the 
early cricetids and their descendants. 
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protoconid and the hypoconid. Furthermore, the first lower 

molar'also shows the addition of an antcromedian. anteroconulid 

which, when subdivided, gives rise to an antcrolabial conulid 

and an anterolingual conulild. This tuberculated structure is 

supplemented in both upper and lower molars by an anterior 

cingulum. which links with the protocone (or protoconid) and event- 

ually becomes a transverse anterior loph Cor lophid), and by a 

posterior cingulum. connected with the-hypocone Cor hypoconid) and 

becominga transverse posterior loph (or lophid). The anteroconule 

of the first upper, and the anteroconulid of the first lower 

molars can be interpreted as originally arisen as a thickening 

of the corresponding anterior cinguld. 

The peculiar feature of the cricetid molar pattern, 

especially as opposed to the murid pattern, is that a mainly long- 

itudinal crest develops, uniting in the upper teeth the hypocone 

with the protocone Cand in the midway the mesocone, when it 

exists), and in the lower ones the hypoconid with the protoconid 

(here again via the mesoconid when it exists). This longitudinal 

crest or ridge was named "LUngsrat" by Schaub '(1925) but differ- 

ently by other authors. Moreover, transverse or more or less 

oblique ridges develop from the paracone and the metacone to the 

lingual enamelled components of the upper molars, and from the 

metaconid and entoconid to the enamelled structures of the labial 

side of the lower molars. These ridges may link with the opposing 

cusps or with the connecting longitudinal ridges in different ways, 

but whatever the case they define, in combination with the anterior 

and posterior cingula, three main transverse or somewhat oblique 

valleys in the crown topography, which open to the labial side of 

the upper, and to the lingual side of the lower molars. The 

middle valley is usually further subdivided by a tranverse ridge 
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. 
taking its origin on the longitudinal crest,. which is currently 

named the mesolophe in the upper, and the mesolophid in the lower 

teeth. This accessory ridge is little developed in several 

cricetodontines, but from the early steps of the 
* evolution of 

that group, it soon reaches the status of a full-fledged crest, 

which unites frequently with a mesostyle (or a mesostylid). The 

fate of the mesoloph (lophid) varies with the evolution of the 

different lineages, but in most advanced cricctids it becomes 

usually secondarily reduced or coalesced with the more adjacent 

major ridge. On the lingual side of the upper and on. -the labial 

side of the lower molars a single major valley develops between 

the protoc6ne and*the hypocone or the protoconid and the hypoconid, 

respectively, which is limited mesially by the longitudinal ridge. 

At the bottom of this major valley, a transverse ridge can 

develop which may unite with a style or stylid emerging at the 

outermost middle point of the valley. Additional styles and sty- 

lids usually develop in front of the protocone and the paracone, 

the protoconid and the metaconid, and from them secondary minor 

ridges may or may not develop to the main adjacent enamelled 

component already mentioned. Other minor aberrations in the 

topography of the crown may also occasionally occur, as a minor 

ridge opposed to the protocone and partially dividing the ant- 

erior part of the middle lingual valley or a similarlyminor 

ridge arising from the hypoconid and penetrating into the post- 

erior lingual valley of the lower molars. 

At the cricetodontine*and oryzomyine stage, the 

molars are brachyodont and the crown is mainly bpnodont, so that 

the individual cusps are better defined as enamel ridges than as 

lophs or lophids. From this stage-, various dpgrees of hypsodonty, 

correlated with increasing lophiodonty and plication (Hershkovitz, 

1962) develop. These changes are connected with a shift from an 
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, omnivorous diet Csee Landry, '1970) to specializations for 

more abrasive vegetarian, including cellulosic, diet (Vorontzovp 

1960b, '1963bý 1967). The wear surface of the molars, as a 

result of an increasing masticatory action, develops structures 

more resistant to abrasion, together with 6n increasing time of 

growth of the teeth. The'ridges therefore transformed into 

true lophs and lophids and eventually into transverse or m ore 

or less oblique prisms or laminae which with wear show enamelled 

walls and a dentine internal component. With increasing hypso- 

donty, the enamel folds also penetrate more and more deeply into 

the base of the molars. As a consequence of these processes, 

the individual cusps lose a topographical distinction, and they 

are only able to be identified by their position. Some cri- 

cetodontines of the Miocene'show this trend at various stages 

of deviýlopment, and specializations in the same direction have 

also been demonstrated as part of the still obscure Oligocene 

radiation of the subfamily. But the modifications involved 

are characteristic of several direct or indirect derivatives 

of the cricetodontines, as* Ne'o't'oma and relatives among the 

peromiscines, the phyllotines and the sigmodontines among the ', 

Sigmodontinae, the Arvicolidae, etc. 

Stehlin and Schaub 'C1951), Schaub 
. 
'(1958), Petter (1962, 

1966c,. '1967, etc*. )? Vorontzov 'Cl960b, *1967), Hershkovitz (1962) 

and Vaiidebroek. C1966) have described in detail the various 

transformations which occured during dental evolution of the 

Muroidea, and the involved morphological processes. 
(') Iii any- 

case, and whatever the degree of modification achieved, all the 

resulting structures can be easily derived from the above des- 

cribed general primitive pattern of cricetid molar teeth, 
. ................... ............ . 

CI) For the nomenclature of the latter, I have followed in the 
text Hershkovitz *(1962) in the use of such terms as the different types of hypsodontyý Plication, lamination, involution) etc. 
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already developed in the Oligocene cricetodontines. It is 

to be expected, therefore, that a uniform nomenclature 

should be applied to the enamelled components of the crown 

structure of all cricetids. However, this is far from true. 

In fact, several different systems of names are being used 

at present for those structures, leading to confusion and 

making it appallipgly difficult to compare the descriptions 

in the works of the various authors. I have found eleven 

different nomenclatures for the cusps, crests. and valleys of 

the molar teeth of the cricetids from'1925 uptil now. The 

relevant citations are Schaub 'C1925, see also Stehlin and 

Schaub, 1951; Schaub, 1958), Viret (1929; but see also Viretp 

1955), Wood and Wilson 
. 
'(1936), Winge C1941, but actually 

originally Winge, 1924, and still earlier, Wingq, 1888) 

Hershkovitz C1944, but see especially Hershkovitz, 1962), 

Jones (1963), Vandebroek C1966), Fahlbusch (1966), Alker (1967), 

Vorontzov (1967) and Mein and Freudenthal (1971b). 

The very fact of the existence of so many proposed 

nomenclatures for just one kind of morphological structure 

might be a refleciion of the dissatisfaction that the individual 

authors found in their practical work when trying to apply 

some of the previous proposed systems of names. These could 

have been found thoroughly unsatisfactory on general grounds, 

or not adequately fitted to the peculiarities of the structures 

to be described. This latter difficulty may result from a too 

strong attachment of the proponentt of particular nomencla- 

tures to the distinctive variants of their own material, or 

to a neglect of the convenience of a unifying general 

language for their descriptive purposes. It is easy to realize, 

, for-instance, that the European students working with cri- 

cetodontines or cricetines have not taken Very much into 
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account the peculiarities of the molar structure of the 

peromiscines or the sigmodontines. The reverse case is also 

evident, as the nomenclatorial systems proposed for cricetids 

of the Western Hemisphere did not take into account that the 

fossil and living cricetids of the Europe, Asia and Africa 

show details in their molar patterns which must also be named. 

This omission of a comprehensive grasp of the whole cricetids, 

could be another source of the fact that a nomenclatorial, 

system satisfying the whole group of specialists has not yet 

arrived. 

The eleven different nomenclatures that I found in 

the literature do not necessarily represent as many incompatible 

alternatives. In fact, some of them are more or less equivalent. 

This is the case of Schaub's, Viret's and Fahlbusch' proposals, 

which differ from each other only in points of details. Ilow- 

ever. other systems of names are completely different, to the 

extent that a table of equivalences is -required to -follow the 

descriptions based on them. This is the case of the nomen- 

clature of Winge, -Wood and Wilson and Vandebrock, which have 

little, if anything, in common, being based on different 

general theories of the evolution and homologies of the compon- 

ents of the mammalian molar teeth. 

Winge's nomenclature is probably the first that 

everybody could agree now in discarding. Though it was based 

on a theory of cusps homologies of the mammalian molar teeth 

which was remarkably similar to the original Cope-Osbornian 

tritubercular theory, it failed to propose a successful system 

of names for the main cusps of the molars of the mammal in-. i 

general, and in this sense, it was thoroughly overthrown by 

ý the success of the Cope-Osbornian tritubercular nomenclature. 

Furthermore, its failure to be adopted by any subsequent student 
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of rodent molars is in itself a reason to rule it out in our 

search of a presentlý'.. ý. valid nomenclature. 

Schaub's nomenclature in the German language, 

developed in Stehlin and Schaub (1951) and adapted with variant 

by Viret, C1929, '1955) and Schaub himself (1958) to the French 

language, is based in the Cope-Osbornian cusp names x; niversally 

adopted during the last 70 years. Th6scjMZful systemsof names 

for cricetodontids; but lack. -. technical names of Latin oiigin 

for most of the details of the crown surface, and emphasise-c 

some structures which are not universal for the cricetids as a 

whole. 

Vandebrock's. nomenclature differs from any other 

systep, as it is based on the author's particular views of the 

evolution of mammalian molar teeth (see Vandebrock, 1961), the 

homologies of their cusps, and consequently, the names of the 

main cusps of the original tribosphenic molar. Whatever the 

value of any new hypothesis on cusp evolution and homologies, I 

strongly believe that it is. highly inconvenient to adopt a nomen- 

clature starting from cusp names different from the widely on- 

dorsed Cope-Osbornian ones. The latter are so deeply incorpor- 

ated to the language of modern mammalogy, and it is so unnecess- 

ary to modify them even on more up-to-date theoretical grounds, 

that any innovation would be unwelcome. 

Wood-and Wilson's system is also based on the Cope- 

Osbornian designation of mammalian molar cusps, and it is 

probably the more accurate and a reasonable attempt to adapt 

the Cope-Osbornian nomenclature to the disticntive structures 

of rodents in general, and cricetids in particular. In one or 

another way, it is the basis of several other proposals which 

-have been employed by various modern authorsi Its major short- 

coming is that it does not provide nam'es for the valleys and 
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, folds, which for descriptive purposes must be given names 

as much as the cusps and lophs, though the latter are thoroughly 

described and named in Wood and Wilson's system. James and 

Alker use nomenclatures that differ only in details from Wood 

and Wilson's. They, introduce variants, however, which could 

be convenient for their own material, but whith are not applied 

to other cricetids, Moreover, they also do not provide names 

for the valleys and folds. 

During the last twenty years or more, the nomenclature 

proposed by Hershkovitz in'1944 has been generally adopted 

by most North American students, and it has also been followed 

or adapted by some South American authors (Massoia and Fornes; 

1965c; Reig and Linares,. '1969). Giving Cope-Osbornian names 

for the major cusps, this is mainly an objective -and topo- 

graphic sys. tem of names for cusps, styles and valleys or folds, 

but it does not provide names for several of the main lophs 

and lophids. The designations employed for the folds are com- 

plex of two or three combined anglisized Latin names describing 

the position and inferred relative morphological importance of 

the infoldings of a plicated, surface. The procedure requires 

the employment of such combinations as "first secondary fold". 

? 'second primary fold", or 11 second secondary fold". After 

several years of studying Hershkovitz papers and of working with 

cricetid molars, I found such combinations confusing and very 

diffl-cult to memorize. I attempted (in Reig, Kiblisky and 

Linares, 1971) to indicate the equivalences of such terms with 

the already avaiable names for flcxi and flexids as introduced 

by Stirton (1935)_ for beavers, and adapted f6r cricetids by 

Vorontzov (1967). 1 shall here advance further in this attempt, 

though in a somewhat different way, as I shall state later. 

Besides the cumbersome fold nomenclature, the Hershkovitz system 
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, 
has the shortcoming already mentioned of not providing names 

for several of the main lophs and lophids. Iloivever,, it intro- 

duced a refreshing objectivity in the naming of the elements 

of the crowns of cricetid rodents, and many of its propoSals 

are worthy of being incorporated to any unifying nomenclatorial 

attempt. Vorontzov took much advantage of Hershkovitz nomen- 

clature in proposing his own one. His proposal has the incon- 

venience, however, of still not providing names for the major 

crests, and in following a wrong homologization of the major 

cusps of the I-ower molars, in which the true metaconid is con- 

fused with the paraconid, and the true entoconid is misinter- 

preted as the metaconid. 

The nomenclature offered recently by Mein and Freuden- 

thal'. 'CI9.71b) is probably one of the most complete so far pro- 

posed. rt is mostly based in Wood and Wilson, but it is com- 

pleted with named for the valleys between the tubercles not 

provided by the latter authors, which are an adaptation of 

Schaub's early German names, here named sinuses and sinusides'. 

The introduction of these designations for the valleys and 

folds is actually unnecessary, as they had previously been 

called flexi and flexids by Stirton for castorids (Stirton, 

19351. These names were adopted by Wood and Patterson, (1959) 

for caviomorphs, and by Vorontzov (1967) for cricetids. 

Additionally, Mein and Freudenthal introduce some new names 

for certain lophs and ridges when names for the same structures 

were already available and in widespread usage. Furthermore, 

its strict fidelity to the cricetodontine variety of the, cri- 

cetid molar pattern turns the whole system insufficient for 

describing some of the features found in other groups of the 

same f amily. 
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My conclusion is, therefore, that none of the avail- 

able nomenclatures for the designation of the enamelled com- 

ponents of the croim of the cricetid molars is simple enough, 

comprehensive, detailed and universal as to be worthy of 

general acceptance, afid that this is probably the main reason 

of the very existance, of so many of them. Hence, the need of 

a unifying nomenclature is obvious. In view of the increasing 

literature on problems connected, in one way or another, with 

the teeth of the cricetid. rodents, its outcome is also urgent. 

I therefore decided to attempt the proposal of a new unifying 

nomenclature which might be applied to the molar teeth of all 

cricetids, giving as much credit as possible to the valuable 

contributions of the already available systems of names. My 

proposal is therefore not actually to invent a "w nomenclature 

but one in which the best contributions of the various authors 

are combined in a unified system. Judgements as to the value 

of those contributions are indeed unavoidable, and in such a 

delicate duty, I followed as much as possible the concensus 

of tke implicit or explicit decisions of other authors. 
I believe that the main tenets of such a unifying 

new proposal would bez'l) Agreement with the overwhelmingly 

accepted Cope-Osbornian names for the cusps of the tribosphenic 

molar pattern;. 2) Agreement witli a cogently supported hypo- 

thesis of the homologies of the cusps in the primitive cri- 

cetid molars; 3) Overall applicability: the nomenclature should 

be detailed enough and complete as to cope with the description 

of the different variants of the cricetid molar pattern; 

41 Unifying value: the system should give adequate credit to 

the names already established by the use of the various 

ostudents during the last decades; 5) Mnemonic value: the pro- 

posed system should be simple and able to assist memory; 
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-Fig- 5- Master plan of the occlusal surface of an idealized 

firat upper and lower molar of the family Cricetidae, 

showing all possible elements present in the crown 

0 

surface and their correoponding suggested names. 
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6) Completeness: the system should include names for all cusps, 

styles, crests and folds, and 7) Linguistic universality: the 

system should be based on names of Latin or latinized Greek 

origin easy to translate as neologisms to any of the scientific 

languages. 

To my p1casure, I found that such tcnets could bc 

satisfied without introducing many major changes to the most 

valuable preceding systems but, in a way complementing them. 

The resulting proposal could be thought of as a derivation'of 

the nomenclature of Wood and Wilson, supPlemented by an adapt- 

ation of Stirton's names for the folds, plus several of the 

contributed proposals of Hershkovitz and Vorontzov and by a few 

other innovations introduced by other authors. 

In Fig. 5, pictures of a generalized Ueal crown 

pattern of a first upper and the first lower cricetid molars 

are given. They show the bidimensional topography of'the 

different enamelled components which can be found in these 

organs, and their proposed names. For the purpose of simplify- 

ing as much as possible an already quite complicated structure 

the enamel'Islands which occur rather often in the molar sur- 

face of certain groups of cricetids are omitted from the 

figure. These structures are normally a result of the invag- 

ination of the different flexi or flexids as a consequence of 

wear of the crown surface. When they exist, they can be 

adequately named by calling them fossetus in the case of the- 

upper, and fossetids of the lower molar, adding to these general 

names the same prefix that applies to the flexi and flexids. 

from which they are derived. 

I The names applied to all the crown elements arc 

0 derived as much as possible from the names of the primary cusps, 

which are called following the Cope-Osbornian nomenclature. 
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, 
The styles and stylids are named following the curr6nt use 

in mos-t of the discussed authors, and their names have no 
implication whatsoever as regards homologies with similar 

structures in other mammals. The names of the transverse 

lophs and lophids are almost always derived from the name of 

the main cusp from w here they take their origin. 

This is of mnemonic value, and it made necessary 

some changes in the nomenclature proposed by Wood and Wilson. 

This applies to the crest of lophid which develops from the 

entoconid towards the hypoconid or the longitudinal crest, and 

which is named by these authors and'many others the hypolophid. 

This name is also inconvenient because the comparative anatomy 

demonstrates that it actually develops from the entoconid, 

and not from the hypoconid. I use, however, thQ name hypo- 

lophulid for the accessory crest which emerges from the hypo- 

conid in the valley between the entoconid and the posterolophid 

in some cricctodontines, as Pdra'crIc'etodon (Alkcr., 1967) and 

'Gotitus Cfide Fahlbusch, '1964). The same structure was called 

I'Rypoconidenhinterarm" by Schaub (1925), and hypolophid II by 

A1 ke r Cp2. * 'S Lit . rn agreement with the same principles, I 

call the crest which develops from the paracone towards the 

protocone, the paralopli, as also proposed by Alker (92. S: lt. ) 

This is equivalent to Wood and Wilson's "protolophule I". The 

name protolophule is here restricted to the occasional ridge 

that in some cricetodontines emerges from the protocone to 

extend laterally, usually only for a short distancep in the 

floor of the valley between the paracone and the anteroloph. 

This is equivalent t6the "Protoconusvorderarm" of Schaub 

Top-*Eýjt'. ), Consequently, I call protolophulid Schaub"s 

"Protoconidenhinterarm", which is named by Alker "protolophid II"P 

and this refers to an'occasion-al ridge which in some cricetids 
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, emerges from the protoconid anterior to the mesolophid. I 

believe that following this notation we shall prevent any 

further confusion with the use of the name protoloph or 

protolophid which have been variously used by the different 

authors. 

As regards the longitudinal crest, I have followed 

the current usage-by calling it a mure in the upper molars, 

and I agree with James C1963) in distinguishing a central mure, 

which I call the median mure, from the crest uniting hypocone 

and protocone, and an anterior mure for the crest unitipg the. 

latter with, the anterior cingulum or the anterior conules. 

The latter is called protoloph. I by Alker. For the longitudinal 

ridgeý--of the lower molars, I followed the same issue, though 

innovating by introducing the modified name "murid" instead 

of I'mure". This innovation seems necessary to keep the whole 

system in agreement with the distinction of all the elements 

of the lower molars by the addition of the suffix 'lid" as 

compared with similar elements of the upper molars. Again in 

agreement with James, I have here distinguished an anterior 

murid and a median murid. The name ectolophid for the long- 

itudinal Crest Of the lower molars is here discarded. It was 

used by Stirton C1935) for castorids, by Wood and Patterson 

C1959) for caviomorphs, and introduced by Mein and Freudenthal 

for cricetids. Unfortunately, the same name was applied by 

Ilershkovitz C1962) and Hooper C1957) to the secondary trans- 

verse lophid in the middle of the labial main flexid of the 

lower molars, and it is now widelý, used for such structure 

in the literature on cricetids molars and their variation. 

I also found useful and convenient to adopt 

Hershkovitz' name, "'procingulum" for the complex of structures 

anterior to the protocone and paracone of the first upper 
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#molar, and anterior to the protoconid and metaconid of thd 

first lower molar. However, I have found unnecessary the 

application of the same name to the other molars. Names for 

secondary crests or lophs budding occasionally from some of 

the major cusps or lophs are here adopted also from Ifershkovitz. 

These are the paralophule and metalophule of the upper molars, 

the metalophulid and entolophulid of the lower ones. The 

paralophule is obviously equivalent to the posterior ectolophe 

of Mein and Freudenthal (1971, but see also'1972:. 11), and t6 

the "rUckwUrtiger Paraconussporn" of Fahlbusch (1964), a 

character which seems to have taxonomic importance in some 

cricetodontines. However, I disagree with Hershkovitz in 

applying the names paralophule and ento lophulid to similar 

structures in most of the peromiscines and sigmodontines. In 

most of the cases, I have interpreted these structures in those 

rodents as remnants of the mesoloph or the mesolophid, res- 

pectively. I have taken for granted that the mesoloph and the 

mesolophid are primitive components of the molar teeth of the 

ancestors of the two groups, and that when these structures 

disappear, 'the process involved is most frequently their partial 

or total coalescence with the paraloph or hypolophid, respect- 

ively. Therefore, I believe that in most cases if a "para- 

lophule" or an flentolophulid" exists in the peromiscines and 

sigmodontines, they are only structures indicating an incom- 

plete fusion of the mesoloph or mesolophid in their terminal 

portions. That this is actually the case is often additionally 

supported by the presence of a mesofossetus or a mesofossctid. 

Such process of loss of individuality of the mesoloph 

or mesolophid by coalescence with the paraloph or hypolophid 

*was suggested by Vandebroek *C1966), though using a quite 

different nomenclature. It is also nicely exemplified in the 
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akodontine and scapteromyine sigmodontines. The resulting 

median transverse loph or lophid is therefore complexive in 

origin and in some cases, noticeably in the scapteromyines, 

it is very strong and has a more or less bifurcated distal 

border (Fig. 32 ). As it is not one of ihe main Xransverse 

lophs or lophids, but the result of the fusion of one of 

them with the mesoloph or mesolophid, -it was found convenient 

to refer to it as the median loph or the-median lophid. 

As regards the names for the valleys or folds, I 

call them, as already anticipated, flexi and flexids following 

Stirton (1935) and other authors Csee for instance Wood and 

Patterson, 1959; Pascualý'1967). I followed the rule of 

greatest mnemonic value, of deriving the name for each of them 

from the name of the loph or lophid or the cusp-or cuspid, 

which define them posteriorly. The resulting nomenclature 

differs in some respects from the nomenclature of flexi and 

flexids applied to cricetids by Vorontzov '(1967). The names 

for the flexi of. the upper molars, however, agree almost Com- 

pletely with the names given by him. The only exceptions are 

that I name anteroflexus the fold which develops in front of 

the anteroloph, which is called llprociguloflexus"ý a rather 

cumbersome wordp by Vorontzov. Therefore the fold separating 

the two conules of the procingulum is named anteromedian 

flexus, adapting the way it is called by Ifershkovitz. For the 

lower molars, however, we ought to depart in several re. spects 

from Vorontzov because some of the names he used are based on 

a misinterpretation of the homologies of the two major 

lingual cuspids. Thereforeo the flexid, in front of the onto- 

conid is here called entoflexid, and not metaflexid, and the 

- flexid in front of the mctaconid is here called mctaflexid, 

and not paraflcxid. Additionallys I call antcroflcxid the 
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, fold called procinguloflexid by Vorontzov, and antcromcdian 

flexid the anteroflcxid of this author. For the names of the 

folds of the lingual side of the upper molars, and of the 

labial side of the lower ones, I follow without any modifica- 

tion Vorontzov's terminology. The names here given to the 

flexi and flexids are not equivalent to the ones used by 

Wood and Patterson C 1959) and by Pascual (1967) for cavio- 

morphs. Actually the latter are based on an interpretation 

of the homologies of the major lophs and cusps of the molars 

of those rodents which is not at all a matter of complete 

agreement Csee 11offstetter and Lavocat, '1970). However, 

our nomenclature of the folds of the cricetid molars could 

be perfectly adapted to the caviomorphs if the homologies of 

the major crests and cusps of the latter are interpreted 

according to Stehlin and Schaub C1951) and to 11offstetter 

and Lavocat CM. ' 'EýJt. ) 

The nomenclature here proposed must be taken as an 

attempt to find a universal specialized system of names for 

descriptive purposes, more than as the linguistic expression 

of a particular theory. Obviously, and unavoidably, the 

nomenclature is referring to some well established theories 

on cusp homologies and molar evolution. However, its purpose 

is not interpretative, but descriptive. I am aware, however, 

that description in science is always connected with some sort 

of theoretical framework, but I want t6 emphasize here the 

need of a common language as a starting point to arrivc at 

widely agreed thebry. 

Moreover, I feel that other cautions must here be 

expressed about the words and the structures they refer to 

I in a nomenclature system. A linguistic system is an express- 

ion of a conceptual system, and concepts, in sciencep are nbt 
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, fixed entities, but hypothetical constructsto understand 

reality. Therefore, in applying this view to our subject, 

it is necessary to keep in mind that the enamelled struct- 

urcs of the molar teeth of the cricctids, as in other 

mammals, must be understood in their inherent objectivity, 

as explained by modern scientific theory. Those structures 

are not an expression of invariant morphological maýrkers 

with an immediate and essential significance for phylogenctic 

or taxonomic conclusions. As demonstrated by the studies of 

Bader *C1959, '1965), Grunneberg C1965), Guthrie C1965), 

Hooper *C19S7), Ifolfe and Layne C1968) and others, these 

structures are genetically variable, and of probable poly- 

genic origin. They are further affected by quasi-continuous 

CGrunneberg, 1952) or epigenctic (Berry, '1968, '_1970) variation, 

besides environmental influences. Therefore, and whatever 

the need for a unifying system of names, a nomenclature for 

those structures should hot be biased by any sort of commit- 

ment to the idea of giving names to fundamental or invariable 

patterns. 

these warnings are given adequate attention, I 

darc to believe that some of the still controversial argqT 

mcnts as regards homologies or phylogcnctic importance of 

certain features of the molar teeth of rodents, would probably 

be regarded as reminiscences of an old-stylcd typological 

outlook, more than as legitimate pibccs of scientific controv- 

crsy in our times or a pervading influence of the genetic 

and evolutionary theory. 

0 
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STRATIGRAPHY 

Most of 'the specimens of fossil mice described in 

the systematic part of this paper come from the Late Cenozoic 

sequence of the Chapadmalal region which. out crops at the 

Atlantic cliffs and slopes in the coast between the cities 

of Mar del Plata and Miramar, Buenos Aires Province, 

Argentina. Some other specimens were found in the extension 

of the same deposits north of Mar del Plata and south of 

Miramar. Additionally, two very significant specimens come 

from the classical Monte Ifermoso beds west of the city of 

Bahia Blanca, in the same Argentinian province, and a small 

collection was also seen, coming from a Bolivian-Pleistocene 

deposit: the Tarija beds of southern Bolivia. 

Knowledge of the Late Cenozoic mammal-bearing 

deposits of Buenos Aires Province goes back to Darivin (1851) 

and Bravard, C1857). Darwin first observed the geology and 

collected in the Monte Ifermoso beds and in Pleistocene strata 

close to the city of Bahia Blanca. Bravard made more extensive 

geological observations and collecting in the Pleistocene 

deposits elsewhere in the same province. The geologically 

more complete Chapadmalal sequence was discovered later. 

But the first systematic work on the stratigraphy 

and paleontology of those deposits is due to the work of 

F. Ameghino (see especially, 1887,18889 18890 19061 1907v 

1908,1910). Ameghino is responsible, as it is well known, 

not only for the pioneering study of the Late Cenozoic geology 

and palcontonlogy of Argentina, but of the whole mammal-bear- 

ing Cenozoic sequence of Argentina, one of the most complete 

- and rich the world over. 

The Late Cenozoic of Argentina as represented in the 
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-deposits of Chapadmalal, Monte Hermoso, and the various 

outcrops of Pleistocene age in the Pampean region, is 

extraordinarily rich in fossil mammals. It is not surprising, 

thereforej that after Ameghino's work, several authors con- 

tributed with hundreds of scientific papers to its paleonto- 

logical and stratigraphic study. Even a very brief summary 

of those contributions would be out of place here. Suffice 

it to say that the stratigraphy was worked out in more 

deta: Ll, after Ameghino, by Frenguelli (1921,1928,1950), 

Roth C1921), J. Kraglievich C1952)., Gonzales Bonorino C1965), 

Pascual, Ortega Hinojosa, Gondar and Toni C1967), just to 

mention the more important contribut6rs. Also the paleonto- 

logical studies of this part of the Argentinian Cenozoic 

sequence were given special attention in what can be called 

the post-Ameghinian period (1911-1935), by Rovereto, 

L. Kraglievich, Castellanos and Rusconi. After this period 

scores of authors contributed to enrich our knowledge of the 

fossil mammals of this age and place. 

One interesting aspect has to be noted as regards 

many of these contributions. Due to the alleged discovery 

of remains and artifacts of early men in the Monte Hermoso 

beds (Amcghino, 1907; Lehman-Nitsche, 1907) and the Chapad- 

malalan beds (Ameghino, 1911; Frenguelli and Outest 1921; 

Vignati, 1922,1941) as well as in later strata CAmcghino, 

1909)(1), the problem of the correlation of those strata 

with the European standard geological column became highly 

controversial and coloured of ideological prejudices. Ameg- 

hino, in accordance with his general tendency to make the 

Cenozoic strata of Argentina one epoch older than is now 

Cl) A complete accounts though unfortunately a very biased one, 
on the alleged early man in Argentina, can be found in 
Castellanoss 1937. 
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, generally acceptedp placed the deposits of Monte Hermoso 

and Chapadmalal in thp Miocene, and the Ensenadan stage, 

which is now considered Middle Pleistocene, in the Pliocene. 

Needless to say, the discovery of hominids or their artifacts 

in South America in strata of these ages, -would be scientific- 

ally astonishing. Consequently, scholars became divided into 

two opposing fields as regards the relative chronology of the 

corresponding strata, and this division pervaded for years 

the work of stratigraphers and paleontologists. Ameghino's 

followers, usually participant of naturalistic or positivistic 

philosophies, grouped to defend the Tertiary age of the geo- 

logical beds involved, whereas authors with opposing views, 

tended to make them as young as possible within the Pleistocene. 

The evidence for the supposed hominids was eventually discarded 

or thoroughly reinterpreted Csee, for instance, Bordaso 194 

J. Kraglievich, *1959) but even then, the controversies about 

the Tertiary or Quaternary age of the Monte Hermoso and Chapad- 

malal beds outlived in Argentina their origins, and in some 

contexts they resulted in a topic of acrimonious dispute which 

produced some oddly militant pieces of scientific literature. 

Most of the controversies which took place during the 

first four decades of the present century on the relative 

chronology of the CeAoic sequence of Argentina, may now be 

considered as basically settled. This was certainly the result 

of a now outlook coming from a new generation, but, it must be 

recognized, the important land mark in obtaining a concensus 

of opinion is Simpson's well-balanced and authoritative surveys 

of the mammal-bearing Tertiary of South America and its fossils. 

. 
Simpson's papers on this general subject are too many to be 

summarized here, but probably the more influencial one in this 
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EPOCHS R .0 
Europe 

Versilian 
Tirrenian 
Sicilian 
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:NC .1A LA G E-S 
I North America I South 

I 

- Anfer. (Argent. ) 

U 
U ___ 

0 

Astian 

Plaisancian 

Pontian 

Sarmatian 

Rancholabrean Lujanian 

Ensena Irvingtonian dXi-an 

Upper Uquian ... 
Blanquian Middle 

Lower Montehermosian 

Hemphillian Huayquerian. 

Clarendonian Chasicoan 

Barstovian Friasian 

z 
M Vindo- 

Tortonian Ig 
l ti 

Hemmingfordian Santacruzian an e ve ... 
Burdigalian 

Arikarceian 
L 
-I 

Aquitanian Colhuehuapian 

U Chattian Whitneyan 

U o M Rupelian Orellian Hiatus, 

Deseadan 
0 L. Sannoisian Chadronian Hiatu .s 

Ludenian DuchesniaTi (Di'visade'ran) 

Bartpnian Uintanian Hiatus 
z 
w 
0 m Lutetian Bridgerian Mustersan 

Cuisian Hiate's 
L Sparnatian Wasatchian 

Clarkforkian 
o hican R Thanctian TIf f anian 
c i 

W 

U Torrejonian 
M ? Dragonian ? 

a, L Puercoan 

Table 3. Cenozoic epochs and corresponding provincial 
ages of South American, as compared with the 
Provincial Ages of Europe and North America. 



The fossiliferous strata cropping out at Monte 

Ifermoso are the basis of the concept of the Montehermosian 

stage and provincial age. Their. fauna has always been con- 

sidered as slightly older than the fauna of the Chapadmalalan 

beds, which are the type rock-unit of the-Chapadmalalan 

stage and provincial age CAmeghino, *1908; Rovereto, 1914; 

L. Kraglievich, *1934; Reig, '1958). Therefore, the Chapadmal- 

alan has been generally cofisidered as a distinct stage from 

the Montehermosian. There is still disagreement between 

those who consider that the Chapadmalalan -represents the 

Early Pleistocene, and the advocators of its Late Pliocene 

age. Moreover, it has been recently ptoposed to lump the 

Chapadmalalan completely into the Montehermosian. 

As regards the first point, the main argument of the 

proponents of a Pleistocene age of the Chapadmalalan, is the 

alleged extensive occurence in the Chapadmalal beds of 

mammals of North American origin, whereas mammals of this 

kind are not found in Monte Hermoso. The previous assumptions 

of this argument are indeed reas6nable: the massive migration 

of Nearctic mammals into South America was an event which 

took place necessarily from the Early Pleistocene, as it was 

only possible after the establishment of'the Panamanian land 

bridge. There are strong reasons to believe that the estab- 

lishment of this bridge was a consequence of orogenic movements 

of the Andean belt which occurred at the Plio-Pleistocene 

boundary CHarrington, '1962). Therefore, if the first extensive 

representation of Nearctic nammals is found in the Chapadmalal 

beds, the latter should be considered as corresponding to the 

beginning of the Pleistocene. 

Indeed, there is some oversimplification in the whole 

argument. The establishiment of a land connection between 
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. 
North and South America- is far from being a matter of - 

accurate geological assessment either as precise age or as 

correlation with orogenic events. Moreover, even when the 

scale of geological timing allows some indulgence, the local- 

ity of the Chapadmalal beds is a long way from the place 

where the first Nearctic mammals entered South America, and 

adequate time must be assumed to allow the Recent invaders 

to expand from what is now northern Colombia to the Pampean 

region. The Chapadmalalan should be considered, therefore, 

not as the earliest P16istocene, but as somewhat after the 

Early Pleistocene, which, in view of the prevalent Pliocene 

character of its whole fauna, would be hard to maintain. 

The whole argument is more fundamentally challenged 

by the fact that it is now clear that there was no such thing 

as an extensive occurence of Nearctic mammals in the Chapad- 

malal beds. After the detailed stratigraphical survey of 

J. Kraglievich 'C1952)p it is now generally accqpted that 

Ameghino's "Chapadmalensell was a complex entity, and that he 

placed together in it strata of truly Pliocene age and others 

of later age. It was thereafter found that most of the 

fossils of Nearctic origin supposedly belonging to the Chapad- 

malalan fauna, had in fact been obtained from Early Pleisto- 

cene strata overlying the typical Chapadmalal beds. In my 

1958 paper I offered the first 11purified" list of the Chapad- 

malalan mammals, which resulted in a mostly "Pliocene" 

assemblage with the addition of only three mammals of North 

American provenance: a peccary, Platygonus marplatensis 

ArRyrohyus chapadmalensis, see J. Kraglievichs 1959)p a 

skunk, Conepatus altiramus, and a cricetid rodent, Reithrodon 

- chapadmalensis. This was indeed a meagre representation of 

mammals of Nearctic origin as compared with those previously 
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,. attributed to the Chapadmalalan. Additionally, procyonids ' 

of the genus'Cydridsba, which also occur in the Chapadmalalan, 

are known from Mont chermosan and fluayquerian deposits (see 

Kraglievich and Reig, 1954), and after the studies reported 

in this paper, we now know that cricetids were already pre- 

sent in the Montehermosan, and thai they are probably an 

earlier component of the South American faunal assemblages. 

Therefore, there are reasons to suppose that the massive 

irruption of mammals of Nearctic origin into South America 

in the Pleistocene, was anticipated by several waves of 

waif immigrants, which reached the continent before the 

establishment of a firm land bridge, if this bridge was not 

really in existence before the and of the Pliocene (Reig, 

1962a, '1962b, '1968a). Therefore, and taking into account 

the basically "Pliocene" character of the Chapadmalalan 

fauna, the presence of a few elements of Nearctic origin in 

it, is not a reasonable basis to shift it from the Pliocene 

to the Early Pleistocene. In support of this conclusion, 

it may, also be pointed out that the sequence overlying the 

Chapadmalal beds in the region between Mar del Plata and 

Miramar, gave evidence of cyclic sedimentary changes which 

have been correlated by J. Kraglievich (1952) and Groeber (1952) 

Idth the climatic changes and the epeirrogenet. ic consequences 

of the intra-Pleistocene movements of the Andean orogenesis, 

whereas the Chapadmalal beds properly, are excluded of these 

cyclic phenomena. 

As regards the lumping of the Chapadmalalan stage 

into the Montehermosian stage, it can be regarded as a conse- 

quence, of the thorough reassessment of the immigrant compon- 

o cnt of the former. The faunal differences between the-two 

stages are thereby greatly reduced, and the remaining ones 
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prc taken as merely reflecting a distinction of an ecological 

nature, rather than as an indication of evolutionary differ- 

ences requiring their separation into distinct stages 
(Pascual et al., 1967: '179). 

It cannot pass without remark*here, that the 

argument of merely ecological differences between the Monte- 

hermosilan and the Chapadmalalan was refuted by a detailed, 

though obviously-outdated study of L. Kraglievich (1934). 

The conclusions of this author should be confirmed by an 

examination of the more modern now available evidence, but 

they cannot be ignored. Kraglievich convincingly demonstrated 

a clear evolutionary faunal difference between the Chapad- 

malalan and the Montehermosian, after a meticulous analysis 

of the components of the fossil assemblages of-each stage. 

. Moreover, partial modern revisions support the idea 

of a true difference, even when not a strong one, in evolu- 

tionary stage of some of the components of the two faunas. 

The study of J. Kraglievich 'C1965) on the genus Eumysopj, 

Simpson's *CI970,1972) revisions of the argyrolagids and diti,. - 

delphids, and Reig and Simpson C1972) study of the peculiar 

didelphid Sparass'dcynus may be cited in this connection. The 

present study also proves a difference between the cricatids 

of the two stages, though this could actually be a more 

ecological or. geographical differe*nce than an evolutionary 

one. As we have recently indicated (Reig and Simpson, M. cit. ) 

there is clear evidence that the fauna of the Chapadmalal 

formation is much more closely related to that of the 

immediately overlying Early Pleistocene strata CBarranca 

Lobos and Vorohuý) than is that of the Monte Hermoso forma- 

tion. Our conclusion was that the Chapadmalal fauna is 

similar to, but more advanced than the Monte Hermoso fauna. 
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But even if this conclusion is a valid one, there 

is still a convincing case for the lumping of the Chapad- 

malalan into the Montehermosian as a major age and chrono- 

stratigraphic unit. The Chapadmalal, and the Monte Hermoso 

faunas are more closely related to each'other than either 

of them to local faunas referred to the Huayquerian stago. 

It can be demonstrated that the combined Monte Hermoso and 

Chapadmalal faunas differ from the Huayquerian faunas to the 

same extent that the Huayquerian and the Chasicoan faunas 

differ from each other. Therefore, a tripartite division 

of the Argentinian "Pliocene" seems advisable, and for these 

three divisions the names Chasicoan, Huayquerian and Monte- 

hermosian are appropriate. However, these must be taken as 

major chronological and rock-time units which, can be further 

subdivided, when they are required by inferred evolutionary 

differences in their faunal components. As we have-seen, 

this is actually the case between the Monte Hermoso and the 

Chapadmalal faunas. 

The inescapable conclusion is that there are good 

reasons for agreeing with Pascual et al. in considering the 

Chapadmalal and Monte Hermoso, faunas as closely related 

enough to form a single major chronological and chrono- 

stratigraphical unit, the Montehermosian stage, whic1i is 

probably roughly equivalent to the Early and Middle Blancan 

of North America. At the same time, the differences between 

the two faunas can be shown in some cases to represent 

evolutionary stages; also ecological differences may have 

existed although these have not been demonstrated yet. 

Therefore, my proposition is to recognize a Montehermosian 

,, stage subdivided into two distinct su. bstages, a lower Monte- 

hermosian s. s. (roughly equivalent to the Early Blancan), 
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and an Upper Chapadmalalan subsýagc (roughly equivalent 

to the Middle Blancan). 

As regards what we now consider the Post-Pliocene 

part of the general stratigraphic column, it comprises a 

series of chronostTatigraphic units which belong to what 

Ameghinodistinguished as "Pampeano" and "Postpampeano". 

Ameghinots Pampean refers to a body of sediments which in 

the La Plata River basin and other parts of the Pampean 

region overlies a sand formation called the Puelche sands, 
I 

or "Puelchense". The Postpampean of Ameghino is a set of 

rather thin deposits overlying the Pampean "formation". 

The subdivision of the Pampean and Postpampean into stages 

in Amcghino's system is as follows: 

Aymaran 
Post-pampean Platian 

Querandinian 

Luj anian 
Bonaerian 

Pampean Belgranian Upper-Ensenadan 
Ensenadan Inter-ensenadan 
Pre-ensenadan Lower Ensenadan 

Table 4. Subdivisions of the Pampean and 
and Post-pampean "formations" 
in Ameghino's system. 

Ameghino placed the beginning of the Quaternary after 

the Ensenadan, but now the generally agreed view is to con- 

sidcr the whole Pampcan as Pleistocene, and the Post-Pampean 

as Holocene. In any case, the nomenclature proPosed by 

Amcghino, is the basis of the chronostratigraphic divisions 

- of the whole Argentinian territory, whatever the different 

modifications introduced by latter authors. 
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The more widely agreed rearrangements of Amcghino's 

scheme can be summarized as follows: 'l) recognition of the 

Inter-ensenadan, Belgranian and Querandinian as merely 

marine equivalents of the continental Ensenadan, Bonaerian 

and Platian, respectively; 2) disregard'of the Aimarian as 

a distinctive lithostratigraphic or chronostratigraphic unit; 

3) recognition of a Samborombonian marine equivalent of the 

Lujanian; 4) abandonment of the use of the term Pre-ensenadan, 

and its substitution by other chronostratigraphic names. 

Moreover, Ameghino's nomenclature, and its implied 

subdivisions of the "Pampean" into stages., is now considered 

as formally incorrect from the point of view of the presently 

accepted principles of lithostratigraphic, chronostratigraphic 

and geochronological nomenclature and taxonomy_(sce specially 

the discussion in Pascual et al., 1967). Kraglievich (1952) 

was probably the first to introduce the distinction of rock 

units and time units into the Plio-pleistocene sequence of 

Argentina, and after him it has been a general trend to re- 

cognize different "formations" in the Pliocene and Quaternary 

of Argentina, and to distinguish them as regards a system of 

chronological or chronostratigraphic units. A concensus of 

opinion about this classification has not been obtained so 

far, and the usage of names of rock units and their corres- 

ponance with provincial ages and stages, is still unstable 

and uncertain. A complete discussion of the problems in- 

volved is out of place here, and the reader is referred to 

the modern contributions on this topic by Pascual ct al. 

Cop. cit. ) ano Bonorino C1965). A brief comment on the major 

issues connected with this subject, is, however, necessary. 

As -regards the Plio-Pleistocene sequence of the 

Chapadmalal region, Amcghino (1908) only recognized an 
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Ensenadan stage overlying therein the Chapadmalalan stage. 

Kraglievich (1952) demonstrated that the sequence is much 

more complex, and he distinguished there the following rock 

and time units: 

ROCK UNITS Provincial Sub-epochs 
ages C! 'Formations. ". )... 

Santa Isabel/Cobo Lujanian 
Neopleistocene 

Arroyo Seco Bonaerian 

Miramar Ensenadan Mesopleistocene 

San Andres Sanandresian 

-Voýohu6 Vorohuean 

-Barrabca Lobos Uquian Eopleistocene 

.......... ... 

Chapadmalal Chapadmalalan Neopliocene 

Table S. Rock units and provincial ages of the 
Latc)C()nozoic sequence at the Mar del 
Plata region, after Kraglievich (19S2). 

It has been alleged that Kraglievich went too far 

in distinguishing as "formations" the different rock units of 

a sequence which is hardly differentiable on strictly litho- 

logical grounds (see Teruggi et al., '1957; Gonzales Bonorino, 

1965). Actually if "formation" is defined as a major mapeable 

lithologically uniform unit, it is probable that the whole 

series of the Pampean region beginning with the early Pliocene 

Chasic6-beds, and -finishing with the uppermost Pleistocene 

deposits, might be considered as a single formation. However, 

,I 
agree with Pascual et al. (op. cit. : 172, note 10; 181 -185) 

that Kraglievichrs "formations", even when not precisely 
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. definable on petrological grounds, are in most cases readily 

distinguishable in the field and useful for most practical 

purposes. Their distinction is one of colour of the scdi- 

ments, type of bedding, and stratigraphic position as regards 

erosion surfaces of rather extensive occbrences, as I had 

t he chance to. confirm when assisting Kraglievich in his 

stratigraphic survey and in my later field work in the area. 

These different stratigraphic units are probably not forma- 

tions as this term is conveniently defined, but they are dis- 

tinguishable members of a complex stratigraphic column, and 

it has proved very useful to be able to differentiate them 

witli local names. They agree, moreover, with the less string- 

ent definition of the word "formation" given recently by 

Simpson (1972 : 4) : "a strictly stratigraphic unit defined 

as a recognizable bodý. of rock". Therefore, and in agreement 

with my previous work (Reig, 1956,1957, '1958a; Reig and 

Simpson, 1972) 1 shall continue using Kraglievich's rock-unit 

names. 

As regards the geochronological subdivigions pro- 

posed by Kraglievicht Pascual et al. '(2p. 'cit. ) sweepingly 

neglected as "inexistent" the ages recognized by the former 

between the Chapadmalalan and the Enscnadan, adding: "Nobody 

has proven uptil now with enough proof, that the Vorohuean 

is actually a distinct age as regards the Uquian. Therefore, 

we accept the Uquian age as the intermediate one between the 

Montehermosian and the Ensenadan, disregarding the others 
0) 

which have been proposed" C: 179) 

I agree that it is probably wise not to recognize 

within the South American Pleistocene more than three major 

provincial ages. This attitude would be in good keeping with 
... ...... . ........ 

(1) Translation of the author. 
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Ahe recognition of three major units in the Pleistocene of 
North American (Upper Blancan, Irvingtonian and Rancho- 

labrean) and with a similarly tripartite division of the 

underlying South American Pliocene. However, this agreement 
does not imply that subdivisions of each of the major South 

American Pleistocene provincial ages would not be advisable, 

when. well defined subages could be recognized on the basis of 

evolutionary distinctions in the involved faunas. Pending of 

confirmation coming from more comprehensive revisions of the 

corresponding faunas, I believe that distinctions of this 

kind have already been reported (Kraglievich, 1965; Reig, 1956, 

1957), and they are further corroborated by the results of the 

present study. In fact, this was implicitly recognized by 

Pascual et al. in their Table II (2p. cit., : 174), when 

they subdivided the Eopleistocene subepoch into a lower and 

an upper part, the first corresponding with the "Barranca de 

los Lobos Formation" and the second with the "Vorohu6 Forma- 

tion" (including the San Andres formation). 

The abandonment of a Sanandresian age or subage 

seemed forced by its proponent, when Kraglievich (1959; 6) 

placed his San Andres formation as a mere member of his 

Vorohu6 formation. Pascual et al. Cop. cit., foot note 15, 

page . 179) took for granted that this lumping implied a dis- 

claimer of the Sanandresian age by Kraglievich himself. That 

-this is not necessarily the only possible interpretation is 

warranted by the independence of rock units as regards time 

units, a point about which Kraglievich was very clear. More- 

over I have collected intensively in both Vorohue and San 

Andr6s beds and I am convinced that these two rock units, 

which are easily recognizable in the field, have different 

faunal compositions, as will be piirtially demonstrated also in 
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, this study. Therefore, I tentatively accept Pascual et al. 's 

subdivision of the Argentinian Pleistocene into three major 

provincial ages, but I shall subdivide their Uquian age into 

three subages: Uquian s. s. Cincluding the Barranca Lobos, 

Puelche and Uquia "formations"), Vorohuean (including the 

Vorohu6. "formation"), and Sanandreslan (including the San 

Andr6s "formation"). 

As regards the Lujanian age, I also believe that there 

is a good case for proposing it be subdivided into a lower, 

Bonaeria"n subage, and an upper,. Lujanian s. s. subage. Even 

when Pascual et al. are right in assessing that a clear-cut 

distinction between the faunas of Bonaerian and Lujanian 

provenance has not been demonstrated, the different strati- 

graphic units that have been referred to the Lujanian-stage 

have been always fluvial or lacustrine strata deposited over 

an erosion surface excavated on the terrace made by the 

Buenos Aires "formation" or its equivalents. Therefore, the 

Lujanian strata are indeed younger than the underlying Bon- 

aerian beds, and a distinction is here necessary, even though 

it has not been warranted so far by detailed faunistic 

evidence. 

The general scheme of the Argentinian typical Late- 

Cenozoic sequence as represented in the Buenos Aires Province, 

and as here understood, is given in Table 6 
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In this chapter I shall describe the fossil taxa of 

Sigmodontine rodents which constitute the evidential frame- 

work of thi's paper. However, the larger part of this chapter 

will deal with a revisionary discussion of the related living 

genera and species, as it was necessary to undertake a detailed 

study of the living forms in order to assess taxonomic con- 

clusions about the fossil material. Moreover, I shall begin 

the treatment of the fossil forms with an initial brief dis- 

cussion of the corresponding tribes, and thereby, I shall try 

to substantiate my. general conception of the classification 

of the Sigmodontinae, as summarized in Table 2 (page ). 

I must assert from the outset that the systematics 

of the Sigmodontinae is still at a very incompl'ate stage. For 

the overwhelming majority of the taxa of this subfamily, there 

is no information available at all about their ecology, bio- 

chemistry or comparative cytology or physiology. The know- 

ledge of their morphological characteristics is also very 

incomplete for most of the organ-systems, and the variability 

of the morphological features used in practical taxonomy has 

not been given adequate attention. Even the geographical 

distribution of most of the species is only fragmentary known. 

On this frail groundwork it is impossible to surpass the level 

of a first approximation in the search of systematic relation- 

ships, and the reader must be aware that this is the intention 

of my attempt here. 

Moreover, the species concept so far used when dealing 

with the South American cricetids, was certainly for the vast 

majority of the cases the morphotypic species concept (Reig, 

1968b). The concept of species I use here is the morphological 
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-one, understood as an approach, based on merely morphological 

evidence, to the biological species concept, which with the 

available evidence can only be taken as a framework of 

theoretical reference. 
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7.1. TRIBE ORYZOMYINI, Vorontzov, . 1959. 

After the early work of Thomas (1906,1917) it became 

evident that the genera Oryzomys, Thomasomys and Rhipidomys_ 

are closely related as -regards other genera of cricctids of 

the New World. These three genera, whichý comprise more of one 

third of all the species of the subfamily Sigmodontinae, arc 

the basis of the concept of the "Oryzomine (Lic) genera of 

rodents" of Tate (1932g), in which he included other actually 

or supposedly related genera as Nyctomys, Neacomysp Rhagomys, 

'Phaenom'ys, 'Zy'godo'ntomys . Chilomys and Scolomys, besides a 

number of taxa that are n6w placed under Oryzomys or Thomasomys 

(some of them with subgeneric recognition). The allocation 

of ZyRodontomys hereby was a matter of discussion which has 

not been completely settled so far. Moreover, Nectomys was' 

later included as a relative of Oryzomys. 

Hershkovitz C1944,1960'., 1962) proposed to split this 

group of genera into two assemblages, namely the Oryzomyine 

group (including Oryzo*mys, the recently extinct West Indian 

Megalomys, NeacomyE., Scolomys and Nectomys), an. d a Thomasomyine 

group Cincluding Thoma'somys, 'Phaenomys, ýhipidomys and the 

Central American Nyc'tomys and Otonyctomys_. RhaqomZs was not 

placed by Hershkovitz in any of the two groups though it was 

considered by Thomas C1917) as a member of his "Oryzomys- 

Occomys series". Vorontzov '(1959) proposed the name of the 

tribe Oryzomyini as here understood, lumping under a siýagle 

formal taxon concept the Oryzomyine group and the Thomasomyine 

group of Hershkovitz. However, Hooper and Musser *(1964) main- 

tained Hershkovitz's subdivision of the Oryzomyini into a 

Oryzomyine group and a Thomasomyine group, with s'ome minor 

changess as a result of their studies on the morphOlOgY Of the 
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penis. 

Actually, I found that the thomasomyines and the 

oryzomtines are closely related in cranial and dental morpho- 

logy, and the data afforded by Hooper and Musser do not provide 

a clear-cut indication of a distinction of the two groups in 

phalic morphology. Moreover, according to HershkoVitz, the 

main distinction between them would center on the characters 

of the palate, which is long in his oryzomyine group, and short 

in his thomasomyine group. Otherwise, members of the two 

groups are unique in having a primitive type df molar teeth 

CFig. 6) with fully persistent mesolophs and mesolophids, 

brachyodont and clearly cuspidated crowns and a crested or bi- 

level crown surface. In fact, they are set apart by Hershko- 

vitz C1962) as a major subdivision of the whole group of the 

South American cricetids: an older sylvan stock opposed to the 

remaining more progressive, "pastoral" groupd. It must be 

pointed out that the difference in palatal. morphology accounted 

by this author are no greater than those found among some 

genera of the Akodontini usually recognized as closely related; 

and even among subgenera of Akodon'(see below). Therefore, 

I prefer to treat the oryzomyine and thomasomyine groups of 

Hershkovitz as a single taxonomic group of tribal rank, as pro- 

posed by Vorontzov. 

As regards the extension of the taxon-concept of the 

Oryzomyini, I include ift it the genera Oryýzomys, Thomasomys-, 

Ehinj,. ýp2ys, Neacomys., Nectomys, Phaenomys_, Chilomys and 

Scolomys of mainly South American distribution, plus the endemic 

gencra of Central America Nyctomys and Octonyctomys, and the 

extinct West Indian Megalomys. Some other genera placed else- 

wficrc in this classification have been postulated as more closely 

linked to Oryzomy-s than to the genera of the tribes where they 
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Fig. 6. Occlucal view of upper and lower molars of represent- 

atives of the Oryzomyini. 

As Left upper molars, and B, left lower molars of 

Oryzomys anRouva Fischer. Female individuall 

MINH 4.1-5-16. Sapucay, Paraguay. 

C, Left upper molarsq and D, left lower molars of 

Thomasomys gracilis, Thomas. Male, BMNH 22.1.1-74. 

Torontoy, Peru. 

All figures at the same scale. 
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. are here allocated, and one genus placed here as incertae. 

sedis was supposed to be closely related to Oryzomys. This is 

the case of Holochilus, Zygodontomys'and Rhaqomys,. Following 

flershkovitz C1955p'1962), I place Holochilus within the Sigmo- 

dontini, and Zygodontomys, within the Phyllotini. In adopting 

this issue, I am not giving my definite conclusion.. In fact, 

I am not completely convinced that Zy'Rodo*ntomys is a phyllotine, 

though I believe that the evidence is stronger, in cranial 

and dentary morphology, to maintain that Holochilus is closely 

allied to SiRmodon. Zygodontomys, as Calomys, are morpho- 

logically intermediate forms between the phyllotines and the 

Akodontines. In any case, the. available evidence is not con- 

clusive as regards a definite allocation of both Hol'o'chilus 

and Zyg*odontomys, and other kind of information, -viz. sero- 

logical tests of affinity, would be necessary to settle their 

final tribal membership. Until'this information is available, 

I prefer not to change the results of the careful revisions of 

Hershkovitz. 

Scol'omys is here only tentatively kept in the 

Oryzomyini. Though it resembles Neacomys in external charcters, 

its cranial and dental characters are peculiar, so much that I 

was. tcmpted to pýace it as Sigmodorx , tinae inc'ertae S'C*dis. I 

did not hesitate, however, in withdrawing Rha'gomys from the 

Oryzomyini and placing it as Sigmodontinae incertae s'edis. 

Rhagomys is very peculiar in molar structure, and in some skull 

characters. The incisive foramina are tiny, as they are in 

some cricetodontines. This resemblance to the Cricetodontinae 

is also suggested by the molar teeth, which are extremely 

primitive by cricetid standards in being very brachyodont, 

-almost exclusively bunodont with a merely incipient development 

of transverse and longitudinal ridges. Unfortunately, this 
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genus is still very poorly known. All the available material 

consists of the type specimen. the skull of which is partially 
broken, and another specimen also having a damaged skull and 

which, in addition, is of dubious geographic origin. 

As regards the intension of the taxon-concept of the 

Oryzomyini, its assessment can only be approximatively reached. 

A definition of the' Oryzomys group s. s. was given by Hershko- 

vitz on two occasions (Hershkovitz, '1944., '1960). These defini- 

tions, or better, these assessments of the character-states of 

the Oryzomyine group, were mostly based on his revisions of the 

genus Nectomys and of the subgenus Oecomýys-of Oryzomysl. 

Oryzomys is a highly diverse genus, and the species of its sub- 

genus Oecomys are only a minor part of this diversity. All the 

remaining species of Oryzomys and the whole of the genera 

Thomasomys and Rhipi'domys are badly in need of revision. And 

this means the vast majority of the taxa of the Oryzomyini. 

Therefore, an adequate understanding of the intension of the 

concept of the Oryzomyini would only be approached after these 

revisions are performed. A provisionsal, and synthetic defini- 

tion of the Oryzomyini is provided here: 

IlSigmodontinc cridetids with a digestive system of 

a mostly omnivorous and insectivorous type, without specializa- 

tions for plant feeding. Molar teeth typically brachyodont, 

never distinctly hypsodont, with main cusps relatively low and 

persistent with wear. Molar crown surface crested or terraced, 

never plane in unworn or moderately worn teeth. Main cusps of 

each side of upper and lower molars symmetrically opposed, not 

alternating in position. Lophs and lophids well marked, but 

usually low and narrow, never, laminated and rarely involuted. 

'Mcsoloph and mýsolophid fully develop*ed, usually united with 

mesostyle and. mosostylid. Metaloph well. developed, and usually 
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, linked to the posteroloph; a posteroflexus constantly present 
in moderatelymorn teeth, or at least present as a postero- 

fossetus. Procingulum ivell developed and complex, biconulate. 
'i Procingulum, of M with well marked anteromedian flexus and 

deeply infolded anteroloph. Procingulum'of the M1 with well 

marked anteromedian flexid, ahterolophid and usually proto- 

stylid. Paralophules and ontolophulids usually present. En- 

terolophs, enterostyles, ectolophids and ectostylids frequently 

present. Third upper and lower kolar not reduced, usually 

maintaining a complicated enamel pattern. Incisive foramina 

well developed, but usually not passing backwards beyond the 

level of the first molars. Zygomatic plate normally short and 

high, comparatively slender, with a straight anterior border. " 

As emphasised by Hershkovitz '(1962) the Oryzomyini 

(his Thomasomyine plus Oryzomyine groups) are mostly sylvant 

as opposed to the remaining mostly "pastoral" South American 

cricetids. In fact, this distinction is only valid in gross 

terms. It is true that most of the taxa of the Oryzomyini 

are inhabitants of broad-leaf forests of tropical and sub- 

tropical South America, but exceptions are not rare. For in- 

stance, several species of Oryz*o'mys invaded savannas and 

grazing prairies, where they can be found together with species 

of akodontine or phyllotine genera. Other species of'Oryzoty. E. 

succeeded in living in high altitude paramos, above the level 

of the tropical mountain forests, and the same happened with 

some species of ThomasomXs-. One genus, Nect'dmyE., invaded the 

semiaquatic niche and occurs close to lakes, swamps and the 

banks of rivers of wooded areas, but also lives in open lands. 

These departures from the probably original forest habitats 

exemplified in the living fauna, are likely to have played a 

primary role in the evolution of the other tribes, most of 
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ýwhich probably originated in oryzomylnes that shifted from 

their original habitats. 

In fact, there are reasons to believe that the 

Oryzomyini represent the most primitive Sigmodontinae. They 

show a primitive molar pattern closely comparable to that of 

some Oligocene and Early Miocene Cricetodontinae. In other 

aspects of their anatomy, they are also very-generalized 

muroids Csee Vorontzov, '1967). But the origin of the 

Oryzomyini, as I shall discuss later, is still obscure. 
Our fossil material is extremely poor in representatives 

of this tribe. In fact, specimens of only one individual, 

referred to the genus' Nectomys, belong here among the sizable 

collection from the Plio-Pleistocene of the Buenos Aires 

province which I studied. 

A 
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. 
7.1.1. GENUS NECTOMYSI, PETERS 

The Neotropical water rats of the genus Nectomys 

are probably the most advanced and specialized of the living 

Cryzomyini. They are very large by cricetid standards, and 

they are characterized by their large webbed hind feet, their 

long tall and short cars, and their relatively hypsodont 

molars. They live in most of South America from the parallel 
0 30 northwards, and they also occur in Central America up to 

northern Nicaragua. Ellerman '(1941) lists thirteen different 

nominal species, described by six different authors. The 

genus was revised by Hershkovitz '(1944,1948), and this large 

list of nominal species has been arranged by him into two 

polytypic species :'N. ' sqtianiip'es Brants and' N. *alfa: ri Allen. 

Genus*Ne*dt*o'mys, Peters 

1861, Nectomys, Peters; Abh. k. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 
186o;. 151. 

1867ý Holochilus, Fitzinger; Sitz. math. -nat. Klasse 
k. Akad. Wiss. Wien, 56 ; 89 (in part). 

1872; Potamys, Liais; Climates, g4ol., faune et 
geograph. botanique du Brasil, Paris. : 505. 

18739 Hesperonys, Hensel; Abh. k. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 
1872 : 28 (in part). 

1896, Holochilus, Thomas; Proc. Zool. Soc. London,: 
1020. 

1897, Sigmodontomys, Allen; Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. 
Hi-st. 9 38 (valid as a subgenus) 

1912., OrXzomXs, Miller; Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus-P79 *. ' 171 
Un partI. 

1917, Oryzonys, Elliot; A check list of the Mammals of 
North America Continent, etc. Publ. Amer. Mus. 
Nat. Hist. : 58 (in part). 

Type species: 

Mus 's'qu'amipes Brants, as designated by Miller 

CBU13.. U. S. Nat. Mus. 79 : 180; 1912). 

Distribution: 

Tropical and subtropical regions of South and 
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qentral America, from north Nicaragua to central Bolivia by 

the cast; north and south of Venezuela and the Guiana region; 

the Amazonian basin; the upper Parana basin, Paraguay and 

Misiones CArgentina), and the southeast of Brazil to the 

parallel 30 0 

Cranial and dental character-states: 

Skull large, heavily built, 

somewhat elonga-ted, specially in the frontal and post-frontal 

region. Rostrum thick and relatively deep. Supraorbital 

borders strong and ridged, divergent posteriorward, extending 

over parietals as distinct temporal ridges. Zygomata rather 

slender, fairly expanded behind and convergent anteriorwaTd. 

Nasals sh6rter than frontals, narrowing backward from their 

anterior part, a nd usually extending beyond the fronto-prc- 

maxillary suture. Fronto-parietal suture forming an oblique 

angle at midline. Interparietal well developed. Zygomatic 

plate comparatively strong, higher than wide, its antero-post- 

erior width less than combined length of M1 and M2; its ant- 

erior border straight and vertical, and its upper anterior 

corner rounded or slightly-pointed. Antorbital foramen direct- 

ed forward and upward, visible when viewed from above. Palate 

broad and long, extending backwards well beyond the posterior 
3 borders of M Surface of the palate sharply grooved from the 

incisive foramina posteriorward, with posterolateral portions 

pitted and excavated as shallow fossae. Posterior border of 

the palate rather wide and concave. Incisive foramina relative- 

ly short, not reaching behind the level of the anterior borders 

of the Mi . Bullae strongly built, only moderately inflated. 

Mcsopterygoid fossa broad; parapterygoid fossae relatively 

, 
shallow. Lower jaw heavily built. florizontal* ramus very deep 

anteriorly, but its lower border very oblique and converging 
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. backwards towards the alveolar line. Lower and upper 

masseteric crests fairly well marked, converging anteriorly 

to a point between the anterior border and the middle of the 

Mlo Symphysis low, the anterior median point of the lower 

diastema well below the level of the alVeolar row. Coronoid 

process high, with an anterior border sloping obliquely back- 

wards and upwards from the middle of the M2. Capsular pro- 
jection. of the incisor base distinct, but not forming a strong 

process. Sigmoid notch high and shallow. Condyloid process 
higher than coronoid process, and projecting backwards beyond 

the level of the angular process. 

Upper incisors opsithodontý robust, ungrooved. 

Molars broad and robust, with moderate coronal hypsodonty, 

but with low crests. Molar surface bi-level, tending to be 

plane with advanced wear. Mesoloph and mesolophid well de- 

veloped, lower than paracone and entoconid in moderately worn 

teeth, free or united to mesostyle or mesostylid, respectively. 

Mesostyle very close to the paracone; mesostylid very close 

to the entoconid. Mesoflexus and posteroflexus rapidly 

transformed into mesofossetus and posterofossetus, entoflexid 

and metaflexid intop entofossetid and metafossetid, with wear. 

Paraflexus and metaflexus, mesoflexid and posteroflexid, wide 

and oblique in position, transformed into enamel islands in 

adult dentitions. Hypoflexus and protoflexus of similar de- 
23 

velopment in M but protoflexus usually absent in M and M 

Procingulum of M broad, with anteromedian flexus only present 

in very young dentitions, transformed into a wide anteromedian 

fossetus after early wear; anteroloph wide and unite. d to para- 

style; anteroflexus only distinct as a narrow fold in unworn 

dentitions. Protoflexid moderately developed in M1P frequently 

obsolete in M2 and M 3* Procingulum of M1 with anteromedian 
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, flcxjd only prcsent in unworn tacth, tTansformcd into a 

fossetid witli wear; anteroflexlLd deep in young dentitions, 

0 rapidly transformed into an anterofossetid with wear. Antero- 

labial cingulum well developed in M1, less so in M2 and ý130 

Third upper and lower molar usually only moderately reduced 

in size, and repeating with some simplifications the pattern 

of the second molars. 

Inchide'd 

sq'uamip'es and alfari (for diagnosis and 

subspecies, see Hershkovitz, 1944. ) 

Nectomys cf. 'squ . am . pes Brants 
.12 MLP 62. VII. 27.95. d. - Left and right M; left M 

left M, and M2* All of them isolated, and belonging to a 

very young individual CFig. 7B9 D. ). Found in association 

with specimens of Reithrodon auritus (see page 3-10 ), Akodon 

cf. cursor Csee page 241) and other rodents, in a bone con- 

glomerate, probably representing a set of fossil owl pellets. 

The conglomerate was extracted from a rocky block which had 

fallen down from the Atlantic cliffs 5 Km north of Colonia 

Camet (about 15 Km north of the city of Mar del Plata), 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. The cliffs at this point 

expose sediments of the'Miramar Formation, and this geologi- 

cal provenance can be assumed for the fossils found in the 

fallen block. 

Cotmerits : 

The isolated teeth illustrated in Fig. Up D, bclong 

obviously to a single very young individual, with recently 

erupted molar dentition. In the collection of the Brittish 

Muscum of Natural History I did not find specimcns of living 

. Nectomys of an equivalent young age. However, the specimen 

BMNII 3.9.4.53 CFig. 7A*p, Q, and the illustrations of young 
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Fig- 7- Occlusal aspect of upper and lower molar teeth of 

living and fossil NectomXsl. 

A, Left upper and left lower molars rows of Nectomys 

sq amipes, probably N. s. aquaticuo Lund. Fairly 

young female, B1411H. 3-9.4.53- Eugenheiro Reeve, 

Espiritu Santos Brazil* 

B9 Left 11 1 
and 14 2, 

and D, left 14 1 and M2 of Nectomys 

cf. squamipes Brants, ýw.. 62. VII. 27-95. d. Miramar 

Formation, (Ensenadan stage, Middle Pleistocene), 

Km. north of Colonia. Capet, Mar del Plata, Buenos 

Aires Province, Argentina, 
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dentitions in the paper by Itershkovitz. Cl944? Fig. 4ý 5) 

allow comparison with our material. There is no reasonable 

doubt that the fossil specimens belong to Nectomys,, as they 

agree with all the character states of the molar teeth of 

this genus, as described above. In size, thpy are only com- 

parable to W. 's'q'uamip . es, the different forms of the other 

living species, 'N. al'fari, being much smaller. The available 

material does not allow one to believe that the fossil 

specimens could belong to an extinct species different from 

sq . ua .m. i'pes. But this possibility cannot be completely ruled 

out, and it could only be ascertained by the further discovery 

of additional specimens showing other characters. A compari- 

son with. the different subspecies of N. squamipes recognized 

by Hershkovitz C1944, '1948) and Cabrera (1961) is out of 

place here, in view of the scarcity and juvenile character 

of the fossil specimens. Suffice it now to establish the 

similarity of the latter with the living N. squami]2es_, and 

to assert that it is highly probable that its remains belong 

to a fossil form of this species. 

But the striking point about these fossil specimens 

lies that they demonstrate a much more southern distribution 

of Nectomys in the Pleistocene than in Recent times. The 

locality where they have been found is in the close vicinity 

of the place where the 38*parallel passes, and the southern- 

most recorded locality of the living sgtiar6ipes is Porto 

Alegre, Brasil Cliershkovitz, '1944), which is immediately south 

of parallel 30?. In a straight line, Camet is'1050 Km south- 

west of Porto Alegre. In view of the tropical and subtropical 

nature of the present distribution of Nectomys, the occurence 

of a representative of this genus in the Middle Pleistocene 

of the southeast of Buenos Aires Province 'can be taken as an 
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0 

indication of a more subtropical climat e in the Pampcan 

region in Ensenadan times. The occurence of ARodon cf. 

cursor in association with the fossil' No'ct'omys squamipes, 

which I shall mention below (see page 2,47). is an additional 

support for thi's inference, as this species of Akod'on is also 

limited to a more northern and subtropical distribution in 

the living-fauna. For additional reports of fossil*Nectomysv 

see the note on page 379 
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. 7.2. TRIBE AKODONTINI, Vorontzov 

The concept of akodont rodents as a group of taxa 

of South American cricetids arose from the studies of Thomas. 

Both in intension and in extension, hoyeverp it is still a 

rather vague taxonomic concept. In. '1916, Thomas wrote on 

the taxonomic status of a group of related species, which 

he distributed in seven different genera, namely 

Akodon, Thalp'omys, Thap omys. 'Bo'lo'mys, ' Chro'eomys and 

Abrothrix. Subsequently, he added to the same group the 

genera Hypsimys and Delta'mys. He recognized that other 

supraspecIfic taxa, as'Blarinomys, 'Geoxus, Not*iomys-, Chelemys,, 

Mi: cro'xus, Oxyiriyc*teYus and L'en'oxus were also related to the 

above group. Osgood (1925) was probably the first author 

to revise Thomas' akodont genera, when lie proposed to lump 

Notiomys, Chelemys and Geoxus under a single genus NotibmYss 

a contention which was critisized by Thomas (1927b). The 

monotypic genus Podoxymys, was later added to the akodont 

group by Anthony (1939). A preliminary revision of the 

whole group which introduced the designation of Ilakodont 

rodents". is due to Tate C1932h). Tatets work, as his other 

revision of South American rodents, is a useful and careful 

historical and bibliographical review of the involved taxa, 

more than a revision based on a study of the actual collect- 

ions but unfortunately it did not result in a clarification 

of the intension of the concept of the group. He recognized 

full generic rank to most of Thomas' supraspecific groups 

but he followed Osgood as regards No'_tiomXs, and he introduces 

the innovation of withdrawing from the akodont group 

ZYýtodontomys_, which he placed C1932g) in the oryzomine Csic) 

group. 
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The next comprehensive study of the whole. group is 

due to Gyldenstolpe C1932), who did not treat the correspond- 

ing genera as a separate group, but involves them in his com- 

prehensive concept of South American "sýgmodont rodents". 

which is equivalent to my subfamiýy Sigmodontinae. Gylden- 

stolpe recognized full generic status to all the taxa of 

akodont rodents created by Thomas, and he contributed to 

afford rather complete definition of all of them. One point 

to emphasize here is that Gyldenstolpe agreed with Thomas in 

postulating full generic rank to Notiopiys, Ge'okus and 

A thorough reappraisal of Thomas' akodont. genera 

came with Ellerman (1941). He claimed that most of the genera 

created by Thomas in'l. 916, and the later' Hypsimys and 

Deltamys_ may best be treated as subgencra of Akodon, He ex- 

cluded 'Zygo'dontomys in this lumping which he regards as a 

full genus related to Akodon. He, however, retaindd Microxus, 

Dxymytterusý'Lenoxus and Noti'om'ys as full genera, the latter, 

according to Osgood, including''Ge'oxus and'Che'l'emys. Ellerman's 

balanced judgement and overall experience influenced the work 

of subsequent authors, and his concept of the akodont group 

of genera is essentially followed by Cabrera 
. 
(19,61). 

Vorontzov . C1959) coin6d the name Akodontini, for a 

tribe containing Ako'don Cas^understood by Ellerman) 

Zy&ro'do'n't'omys I* Micrb'XUS, *Podoxymys, Lenoxus, OxY"Wct'e'rusj, 

Blarinomys and Noti*ordys. As regards*Zyg*odoh'topiys, Hershkovitz 

(1962) did not hesitate in withdrawing it thoroughly from any 

relationships with the akodonts, and placed it in his 

phyllotine group, close to Calomys. 

Hooper and Musser (1964) in their discussion of the 

. bearing of phallic morphology in the interrelatlionships be- 

tween cricctids and allied genera, arrived at the conclusion 
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, Iliat Oxymyctcrus is di!; tinct enough in' the characters of 

the glans penis as to support the rccogntion of an oxymyc- 

terine group distinct from the akodont group, although 

allied to it. Moreover, they stated that Notiomys stands 

as apart of Akodon as does Oxymycterus, that Zygodontomys 

is annectent between akodonts and oryzotyines and not closer 

to the phyllotines as claimed by. Hershkovitz and that Calomys-, 

and especially Bligmodontia, are to be placed near Akodon. 

Many of the conclusions of these authors have been seriously 

objected to by Hershkovitz '(1966) on methodological grounds. 

He says that phallic evidence coming from a too narrow sample 

of taxa, each of them represented by a few individuals, 

should not be the basis for introducing major changes in a 

picture of intergeneric relationships which is based on a 

complex of character states from different organ systems 

and a large number of genera. Hershkovitz, however, followed 

Hooper and Musser in splitting the oxymycterines, (including 

Oxymycterus, Podoxymys, Lenoxus and Abrothrix, Microxus he 

considers to be a synonym of Abrothrýý from the akodont 

group and he gives a precise morphological definition of the 

oxymycterine group. A further basis for the splitting of 

Oxymycterus from the akodonts seems to be provided by its 

specializations on the stomach and intestines for an insect- 

ivorous diet, as illustrated in the detailed studies of 

Vorontzov (1967), (see also Tullberg, 1899; Echave Llanos 

and Vilches, 1964). However, the anatomy of the digestive 

system is only known in a few genera of this group, and no 

definite taxonomic conclusion can be allowed from fragmentary 

evidence. 

To complete the picture of the status of the Akodont- 

ini, I must mention that Massoia and Fornes (1967) have 
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proposed a new genus, Cabreramys for a group of species of 

Akodon which, in a sense, they allege to be transitional 

between akodontine and phyllotine cricetids, 

The Akodontini are therefore one of the most 

obscure groups of South American rodents. There is agree- 
I 

ment ncithcr as to its extcnsion CV. i. ZXgodontomys), to 

the rank to attribute to their different supraspecific 

groupings, nor even as to its unity as a suprageneric group. 

This situation is obvIously due to the lack of extensive 

comparative studies and to the failure of the various authors 

to draw conclusions from the partial evidence. 

Although I am convinced that we are far from the 

goal of achieving an acceptable knowledge of this group, I 

hope that certain conclusions at which I have-arrived in 

studying some of the akodont genera can serve to improve our 

knowledge of this complex of sigmodontine rodents. 

First are the results of chromosomes studies under- 

taken by the present author and his associates. They demon- 

strate that species of Akodonp*'Bolomyss'Abr'othrix and 

Oxymycterus CFig. 8) share an overall resemblance in their 

karyotype make-up (Bianchi, Reigp Molina and Dulout, '1972; 

and Reig and Spotorno, unpublished data for Oxymycterus but 

that Zygodontomys stands quite apart from the former CKiblisky, 

Lobig and Reig, 1970). The first group is characterized by 

a karyotype of no more than 56, mostly telocentric chromosomes. 

The latter is exceptional for mammals, but close to the 

Oryzomyini (Oryzomyini (Kiblisky, 1971), in having a karyo- 

type of 84, mostly subtelocentric chromosomes. This result-, 
is strongly suggestive of the unity of oxymycterine and ako- 
dontine genera in a single group. (Oxymycterus and Akodon- 

olivace'ous have very similar chromosome complements), and 
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of the splitting of Zygodontomys from the Akodontini. The 

chromosomic evidence, however, is not so conclusive as to 

place Zygodontomys close to the Oryzom)rini as also suggested 

by the results of Hooper and- Musser, and I prefer not to 

innovate here and to keep it within the Phyllotini, as pro- 

posed by Hershkovitz (1962). 

Second are the results of the systematic survey of a 

great part of the specimens of Akodontini in the British 

Museum (Natural History) and in the collections of several 

North and South American museums. These studies reinforce 

many of the ideas of Ellerman as regards subgeneric recogni- 

tion to a great deal of the supraspecific taxa treated by 

Thomas as full genera. However, I cannot agree with all the 

results of Ellerman. The genera of Akodontini' here recog- 

nized are those listed in Table II. The reasons for the 

rearrangement are given under the corresponding genera, in 

the following taxonomic part. However, I shall not discuss 

here all the genera, just because only a part of them are 

represented in the material. But the only point not discuss- 

ed below which must be explained is connected with Notiomys 

and its relatives. From my studies of the types and series 

of specimens referred to this group in the British Museum, I 

concluded that Osgood went . too far as a lumper, and that not 

three, as claimed by Thomas, but two genera must be disting- 

uished here. These are Notiomys (inlcuding Geoxus and 

Chelemys. The differences between both are as great as the 

differences between Akodon and Oxymycterus, and I did not 

find any evidence of an intergrading series of forms between 

the two, if the skull and teeth are carefully studied. 

As it is often the case, the assessment Of the extension 
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rig. Karyotype of 22=cterus rufusL male individu al- fx,, Cl, 
1, 

"Baliza San Andres"s Partido de General Pueyrredaim, 

Buenos Aires Proyince, Argentina. From bone Marro'%,,. 

Giemsa stain. 
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-Of the concept of the tkibe Akodontini precedes the achieve- 

ment of a clear cut intensional definition of this taxon. 

To arrive at this definition it would be necessary to complete 

a revision of the whole group and of other related groups. 

However, one can approach such a defintion for a few charac- 

ters: "Sigmodontine cricetids of small to medium size, with 

omnivorous to insectivorous digestive system, usually with-. 

out specializations for plant feeding. Molar teeth subhypso- 

dont to mesodont, crested, terraced or secondarily plane; 

mesoloph and mesolophid reduced or vestigal when present, 

often fully or partially coalesced with paraloph or entolophid 

and only shown as terminal remnants usually united with meso- 

style or mesostylid. Posteroloph coalesced with metaloph 

and posteroflexus usually obsolete. Zygomatic plate little 

to moderately developed, never very high and strongly project-n- 

ing before the antorbital bridge. Incisive foramina usually 

reaching backwards beyond the anterior plane of the M 

Palate broad, short to moderately long. " 

The Akodontini are indeed more advanced than Ory- 

zomyini, and they are quite probably a group directly derived 

from the latter. Some of them became rather specialized for 

an insectivorous diet, and they did not invade specially the 

herbivorous niches, which were particularly exploited by 

their probable derivatives, the Phyllotini. Although most 

of them are inhabitants of open land-and they are found only 

occasionally in forest habitats, some of their genera, 

specially Blarinomys, Notiomys and Chelemys, exploited the 

subterranean-insectivore niche, and might be considered as the 

South American counterparts of the -mo-1-9&. 5tVVvn. 
al 
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Genus Bolomys, Thomas. 

There are several species currently placed in, or 

originally described as Akodon which have been thought of as 

more closely related to Zygodontomys. Some other species of 

the same group have been lately t ransferred to an alleged 

new genus. 

The first move in this direction was probably Tate's 

C1932g) action in referring the South Brazilian, "Hesperomys" 

arvictiloides CWagner)p a species currently classified as a 

typical Akodon, to the genus Zygodontomys, to which he also 

assigned, as previously suggested by Thomas C1902), Mus lasiurus 

Lund and "Hesperomys" brachyurus Wagner, also from Brazil. 

Ifershkovitz (1962), in a provisional revision of 

0 

Zygoddritomys, grouped several Brazilian and Paraguayan nominal 

forms under'Z. ' lasItirus with tentative subspecies recognition 

to some of them, as Z. 1. lasiurus (Lund), Z. 1. fuxinus (Thomas), 

Z. 1. pixuna Moojen, Z. 1. brachiurus (Wagner), Z. 1?. lenguarum 

(Thomas) and Z-1? - tapirapoarus J. A. Allen. This group of 

species is called by thim "Southern Group" of Zygodontomyst 

as apposed to a "Northern Group" represented by the typical 

IIZ. brevicaudaAkodon aroiculoides is maintained in Akodon,. 

However, Hershkovitz does not seem to be quite certain about 

the systematic position of this group of species when he 

states that "Zygodontomys is an annectent form between phyllo- 

tine and akodont rbdentsý C. *202)", and before: "No sharp line 

can be drawn between Zygodontomys and the nominal species 

Akodon varius Thomas, A. arviculoids Wagner and A. obscurus 

Waterhousellp C: 201). Following his own data, it is clear that 

the more IlAkodon like" forms of Zygodontomys are those he put 
in his "Southern Group". As regards "A". obscurus, in studying 
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ýpecimens assigned to this species from S. E. Buenos Aires 

Province, I had the occasion to compare then with specimens 

of Z. lasiurus_pixuna, and I found so many resemblances in 

skull and dental mo. rphology, that I did not hesitate in plac- 
I ing obscurus in Zygodontomys (Reig, '19641. 

In fact, and as I shall demonstrate later, most of 

these taxonomic statements came from'a misinterpretattion of 

the, limits of Zygodontomys on one hand, and Akodon on the other. 

Actually, the involved species d6es not belong to any of them. 

This was partially, but incorrectly grasped by Massoia 

and Fornes (1967), when they erected the then now genus 

Cabreramys with "Akodon" obscurus Waterhouse as the type-species, 

and including Akodon benefactus Thomas and Akodon lenguarum 

Thomas. These two species had been recognized by Thomas (1898, 

1918) as closely related to A. obscurus, as it was A. dolores 

(Thomas 1916), a species not discussed by Massoia and Fornes. 

These authorý failed to recognize that if obscurus, benefactus 

and lenguarum are to be grouped in a genus different from 

Akodoný and Zygodontomys, the extension of this distinct genus 

should be broadened to include the whole "Southern Group" of 

Hershkovitz' Zygodontomys as well as other Brazilian and Andean 

forms. They also failed to realize that it was not necessary 

to propose a new name for such a genus, as in the same group 

should also be included the Peruvian species "Akodon. 11 amoenusp 

which Thomas (1916) made the type-species of Bolomys-. 

Apart from the type-species, Thomas erected Bolomys to 

include also A. albiventer and A. beriepschi also from the 

Andean highlands. Moreover, in 1918 he created the species 

Akodon lactens from the mountains' of N. W. Argentina. fie later 

referred lactens to Bolomys together with negnit ,a form from 

the highlands of Catamarca (Thomas, 1926a). The possibility 
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, of a close connection between Bolomys and forms referred by 

Massoia and Fornes to Cabreramys, was actually anticipated 

by Thomas himself when, commenting on specimens of "Akodon" 

lenRuarum found in Carapari, Bolivia, he. held that the latter 

is linked with A. obscurus and A. ' bbnefactus by its proodont 

incisors, adding: "The buffy-washed A. lectens and orbus 

also have this character, and no doubt belong to the same 

group" C1925: 579). Akodo. n orbus had been created by him in 

1919, as a form allied to lacteus. 

BolomZslremained, however, as a dubious taxon. and, 

in fact, it was a compound. genus since the begiAning. It is 

now easr to demonstrate that and its allied (and 

probably conspecific, see Thomas, '1902) bcrlepschi do not be- 

long here. The composite nature of Bolomys was broadened by 

Tate C1932h). Tate included in. Bolom): s,, apart from the species 

assigned to it by Thomas, four other species of Andean akodonts: 

A. andinus Philippi, gos'sei Thomas, orbu-s-Thomas and _*ucundus 
Thomas. Osgood C1943) was struck by the heterogeneity of the 

whole group. He remarked that the'skull of andinus (including 

Sossei and j, ucundus) showed similarities to that of albiventer, 

"but it is widely distinguishable from that of lactens. 11 He 

adds that andinus Cand impliedly albiventer and b_erlepschi 

is better retained in Akodon, and he concluded that Bolomys 

must be held for redefinition "as to its limits and perhaps 

also as to its validity" (1943: 179). 

I had the oportunity to examine the type specimens 

and original material of most of the involved taxa and I have 

arrived at the following conclusions: 

10) Bolomys, as redefined on the basis of its type- 

species Akodon amoenus, is a good and distinctive genus; 

2*) Akodon amoenus and Akodon obscurus are closely 
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'related and inseparable at the generic level; therefore, 

Cabreramys Massoia and Fornes 1967 is a junior synonym of 
Bolomys Thomas'1016; 

3*) Akodon', albiventer and A. b2riepschi_ldo not be- 

long to Bolomys and they are closely related to Akodon andinus; 

4*) A. lactens (including neRrito, orbus and 

'leucoli'm'noeus, see Cabrera, '1957-62) is a well differentiated 

species of Bolomys. 

5") Hershkovitz "Southern Group" of Zygodontomys-, as 

well as Akodon arviculoid are also to be included under 

Bolomys. 

Thus' Bolomys is a broadly distributed and polytypic 

genus of akodont rodents. Moreover, the fossil material demon- 

strates that it was already differentiated by Pliocene times 

and that it had fossil relatives now extinct, (see below). 

Due to the composite nature of Thomas' concept of 

Bolomys, his diagnosis (Thomas, 1916) is now misleading and 

insufficient. Massoia and Fornes' characterization of 

Cabreramys is, moreover, rather vague and somewhat contradict- 

ory. Thereforep a new amended descriptive account of the 

characters of the genus is badly needed. In the following 

formal description I include the formal taxonomy resulting 

from the discussion, and shall provide a description of the 

skull and dental characters thereby supporting the identity 

of Bolomyslas a genus. 
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0 Genus' BOLOMYS, Thomas 1916 

1916. BOLOMYS, Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8)p 18: 339 
(in p t). 

1932. BOLOMYS, Tate, Amer. Mus. Novit. Nr. 582: 22 22 (in part). 

1941. AKODON (BOLOMYS , Ellerman, The families and genera of 
living rodents, 11: 415 (in part). 

1961. AKODON (BOLOMYS), Cabrera. 

1962. ZYGODONTOMYS, Hershkovitz, Fieldana, Zool. 46: 206 
Ui-npart) 

. 

1964. ZYGODONTOMYS, Reig, Publ. Mus. Munic. C. Nat. Trad. Mar del 
Plata 1: (in part). 

1965. ZYGODONTOMYS, Reig, Physics, 25: 208. 

1967. CABREWIYS, Massoia and Fornes, Acta. Zool. Lilloanal 
23: 418. 

TYPE SPECIES - Akodon atoehus Thomas 1900, by original 
U_e_s1'_gnaT'J, _on. 

INCLUDED SPECIES 'Bolo'mys 'amo'en'us, 1act'ens, obscurus -, 1asiurus, . scagliarum, n. sp. bona- 
partei, n. sp. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION - Grasslands and scrublands of temper- 
ate South America, from the south of 
the Pampean region in Argentina2 north 
into the Chacoan region of Paraguay 
and Bolivia, the savannas of South- 
Eastern Brazil, west into the Andean 
and the caatingas regions of Ceara 
highlands, "Sierras Pampear'4%", of Peru, 
Bolivia and Andes and northwettern 
Argentina. 

GEOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION - Upper Pliocene (Montchermosian) 
to Recent. 

CRANIAL CHARACTERS - Skull moderately heavily builtp with 

a broad brain-case, a short occipital region and a moderately 

or slightly elongated rostrum markedly . tapering forwards in 

lateral view. Upper profile of the skull graduallY sloping 

forwards from the middle of the parictals. ZygomatA-moderately 

expanded, convergent anteriorly; widest distance between them 

less than length from posterior border of nasals to anterior 
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, border of interparietal. Nasals shorter than frontals, iheir 

anterior borders well posterior to the level of the anterior 

border of the incisors, and never produced forward to form a 

trumpet; their posterior border usually. not extending beyond 

the fronto premaxillary suture. Frontals rather long, with a 

moderately narrow interorbital region. Supraorbital region 

posterior to the interorbital constriction slightly convex 

in cross-section, with divergent sides, the borders not bead- 

ed but forming slightly marked supraorbital ridges continued 

by incipient temporal ridges. Fronto-parietal suture cres- 

centic in outline. Parietals short, their length in the mid- 

line less than half the length of the frontals, extending 

antcrolaterally by means of elongated spines between frontal 

and temporal. Interparietal m8derately to gre atly reduced 

anteroposteriorly and transversely. Zygomatic plate rather 

strongj with, lateral surface plane; its anterior border des- 

cends abruptly and it is usually partially perpendicular to 

the diastema; its upper corner is rounded. Incisive foramina 

rather shortp shorter than diastema; their posterior border 

pointed and passing beyond the anterior border of the first 

molars, but not reaching the level of their protocones. Post- 

erior palatal region moderately long and slightly wide, the 

median posterior border of palatines slightly behind the post- 

erior plane of the third molars. Distance between inner 

borders of first molars slightly wider than the length of the 

first molars. Palatal surface slightly pitted, with shallow 

and narrow lateral grooves and without a median ridge. Meso- 

pterygoid fossa narrow, its width at the anterior'base of the 

pterygoid processes as wide as the narrow parapterygoid 

fossac. Bullae moderately smallp its anteropoSterior length, 
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, less tubes, clearly less than alveolar length of molar 

rows. Mastoids moderately inflated. Occipital region short, 

its posterior outline truncated when viewed from lateral 

aspect. Mandible moderately strong. Symphysis not much 

upturned, its antero-superior point not reaching the level 

of the alveolar row. Height of the horizontal ramus at the 

middle of the M, equal or slightly larger than diastema 

length. Lower masseteric crest smooth, but clearly developed, 

reaching forwards the level of the anterior border of M, p 
but not going beyond this level. Upper masseteric crest 

short and moderately developed. Coronoid process well de- 

veloped, not projected far backwards, its anterior border 

oblique and moderately upturned. Condyloid process high, 

elongated, slightly projected backwards. Capsular projection 

of the incisor base well developed, its central point lying 

behind the middle of the sigmoid notch. Angular process 

moderately deep and blunt. 

DENTAL CHARACTERS 
.- 

Upper incisors protodont to 

orthodont, never opisthodont or grooved. Molar rows parallel- 

sided. Molar mesodont, terraced in moderately worn state, 

planato with advanced wear, relatively broad and robust, 

moderately lophodont and involuted. M four-rooted. Upper 

molars with the lophs almost completely transversal, the 

individual cusps of each side almost completely opposedl the 

lingual ones only slightly anterior to the labial ones. M1 

and M2 usually trilophodont, the latter secondarily bilopho- 

dont in worn teeth. Mesoloph usually completely coalesced 

with paraloph, and metaloph united to posteroloph, so that 

the posteroflexus is almost completely absent in moderately 

worn teeth. Paraflexus and meta flexus, moderately directed 
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Fig. 9. Skulls of Akodont rodents. Left row, lateral view, 

right row, dorsal view. 

A. Bolom am&-nus. Male. BMNH 1.1.1.12l Sangero, 
Puno, Peru. 

B. Akodon andinus Philippi. Female, type of Akodon 
gossei Thomass N. H. N. H. 98-3.21-5, Puente del Inca,, 
Mendoza, Argentina. 

C. Akodon albiventer Thomas. Males BMNH 21-11-1-51v 
Sierra de Zenta, Jujuy, Argentina. 

D. Bolomyn obscurus Waterhouse, Lectotype, BMNH 55,, 
12.24.161, Maldonano, Uruguay. 
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-backwards, h)rPoflexus and protoflexus slightly directed 

forwards, but the opposite flexi do not alternate with each 

other. Enterostyle and enterolpph normally absent. Meso- 
12 style often present in M and M free or united with a short 

and weak lingual remnant of the mesoloph when it is present. 

M2 usually longer than wide. M3 reduced in size, bilopho- 

dont or cylindriform in moderately worn teeth. Procingulum 

of M simple, transverse or moderately oblique in position, 

transversely elongated and subeliptical in outline, connected 

to the protocone through an anteroposteriorly oriented or 

slightly oblique anterior mure; protostyle and anteroflexus I 
normally absent; anteromedian flexus absent or very slightly 

indicated. Protoflexus of M2_M3 very weakly developed in 

moderately wotn teeth, absent with further wear. Lower 

molars with lingual cusps somewhat anterior to the labial 

ones; metalophid usually transverse, entolophid and postero- 

lophid more oblique in position. Mesolophid remnants and 

mesostylid usually absent. Ectolophid normally absent in 

M2 and M3, very rarely. present, but never well developed in 

M 10 Ectostylid sometimes present in M1 and M 21 more rarely 

in M3. In M1 and M2 hypoflexid broad and transverse in 

position, mesoflexid moderately directed obliquely forwards; 

posteroflexid well developed, rather transverse in position 

in M, and M2, absent in moderately worn M 31 never directed 

backwards in M 2* ý11 tetralophodont, with a simple, ovate 

procingulum defined by usually shallow metaflexid and proto- 

flexid; anteroflexid completely absent, protostylid very 

rarely, and anteromedian flexid normally absent. ý12 tri- 

I lophodont, longer than wide, wi. th protoflexid very reduced 

in scarcely worn teeth, completely absent in moderately worn 
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-state. M. about three fourths the length of M21 w'th 

protoflcxid completely obsolete, bilophodont and sigmoid 

shaped in moderately worn teeth, 8-shaped with more advanced 

wear. 

DISCUSSION'- That Akodon albiventer is more close- 

ly related to Akodon 'aridinus than to species of Bolomys is 

obvious from Fig. 9. These two species share in common a 

broad brain-case, enlarged bullae, nasals and premaxillae 

produced forward over the incisors; incisors slightly opis- 

thodont, zygomatic plate rather weak and low, nasals as 

long or slightly longer than frontals, projecting behind 

the fronto premaxillary suture, wide interorbital region, 

mandible without a strong capsular projection, to mention 

the most noticeable features. In all these characters 

as well as' 'andinus are quite distinct from 

B'ol*oniys as represented by the type species, B. amoenus. In 

most of these characters, they agree with such -. -. typical 

Akodon as A. 'bbliViehsis, the type-species of the genus 

Cl: ig. : V37). They. differ from those of b*ol*iviens'is and its 12 20 

close relatives only in the enlarged builac, but these can 

hardly be a basis for generic distinction, at least at the 

degree to which the difference is shown. All seems to in- 

dicate, therefore, that Tilomas was wrong in placing albiventer 

(and his closely connected allied berlepschi, see Thomas, 

1902) in the same genus (Bolomys with amoenus. andinus. 

gossei and jucundus (which Osgood, 1943', convincingly took 

as a single species: andinus). As for the validity of 

Cabrbramys, I could not find any basis to separate Akodon 

10 6bscurus, Cthe type-species of that alleged new genus by 

Massoia and Fornes' description) from Akodon amoenus (the 
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. typc-species of Bo'lomys by Thomas' original description) 
ek ." 

at the generic level. Fig. 0 and Fig. 11 allow compari- 

son between the skull and dental morphology of the type 

and representative specimens of both. A. obscurus agrees. 

with amo'enus in such typical and distinctive characters as 

the procumbent incisors, the short nasals and parietals, 

the presence of parietal "horns", the retracted anterior 

nasal border, the tapering of the-rostrum, the shortness of 

the occipital region the strength of the zygomatic plate, 

the shape of the incisive foramina, the simplification of 

the molar pattern, the depth of the ramus and the develop- 

ment of the capsular projection of the mandible. Differ- 

ences which can be-found in relative depth of the incisors, 

backwards extension of the incisive foramina-, etc., are 

certainly less significant and are to be attributed to 

species distinction. As here redefined, Bolomys appears as 

a very distinctive genus, easily separable from Akodon and 

Zygodontomys7 : Ewo genera with which it has been repeatedly 

confused. Actually, close resemblances with any of those 

genera is based in misidentifications, and the three genera 

become more easily distinguishable as soon as the redefini- 

tion of Bolomys allows one to identify various. species 

currently now classified as Akodon and Zygodontomys as be- 

longing to it. 
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. 7.2.1.. l. - The living species of Bolomys 

As here conceived the genus*Bol'omys comprises 

several low-land and high-land species of akodont rodents. 

At first sight, it is clear that therd are many more names 

available for such species than the actual number of species 

that exist. 

A conclusive assessment of the living species of 

Bolomys will probably only be possible in the future, after 

a careful revision of all the material available at present,.. 

further collecting, and the consideration of other biological 

and ecological data so far almost completely ignored. It is 

both possible, and convenient, however, to attempt a prelim- 

inary elucidation of the confusing array of the different 

nominal taxonomic entities which exist in connection with 

this genus. 

From the species assigned to Bolomys by Thomas, 

only amoenus, lactens, orbus and negrito remain for consider- 

ation. The type specimen of B. 'a'moenus comes from the Rio 

Colea, north of Sumbay, some 100 Km. west of Titicaca Lakc, 

in South Peru. Three other specimens in the British Museum 

(Nat. Hist. ) which are indistinguishable from the types 

come from the same general region, and a fourth, also insep- 

arable from the.. Iatter, is labelled as coming from 

fluarconda, probably Iluaraconda, which is some 300 Kms. north, 

in Cuzco. B. amoenus is a high-land form from the Peruvian 

"Altiplano" and it is the smallest of the known species of 

Bolomys. The three other nominal species come from north- 

west Argentina. B. lactens was originally described (Thomas, 

1918) from one specimen from Leon, Jujuy, the "Sierra Pam- 

peanas" at 1SOO m. a. s. l. Specimens from further south, 
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Fig, 10. Ventral view of palatal region of skull in two specieh' 

of Bolomys. 

A. Bolomys am22nus Thomas, B14M 1.1-1-12, Sangero, 
Puno, Peru. 

B. Bolomys obscurus Waterhouse, lectotype, BM14H 55-124b*, 
- 14.161, Maldonado,, Uruguay. 
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Fig. 11. Molar teeth of Bolomys Upper rows left upper molar 

aeries. Lower row, left lower molar series. 

A. Bolomys obocurus Waterhouse. Lectatype, B, %R; U 
5.5.12-24.1619 Maldonadog 'Uruguay. 

B. Bolomys obscurus Waterhouse, tYpe specimen of 
Akodon benefactus Thomas, BM4H 16.10-3-35, Bani- 
faciol Guaminil Argentinag Prov. de Buenos Aires. 

C. Bolomys ameenus Thomast type npecimen, B. M. 0.10. 
1-77. Rio Colcal Forth of Sumbay, Peru. 

D. BolomXs a,, nwnuE; Thomas, BWRI 22.1-1-97, Huarconda, 
Peru. 
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-TuTucumans were later referred to it (Thomas, 1926b). 

B. orbus was based in materiýl from Chumbicha, Catamarca, 

closely allied to la'ctens (Thomas, '1919), and B. negrito 

was created for a few dark specimens from the Aconquija 

range, in Tucuman CThomas, '1926a). The validity of orbus 

-and*xiej%ri: to as regards 'I'a'ct'ens is dubious. Both agree with 

I'ac'tens in size, accentuated proodonty and long diastema, 

and they are distributed in the same general region. Thomas 

himself suspected that he*gfito was nothing else but a "dark 

or semimelanoid race of Tattens" 'C1926b: 605). Gyldenstolpe 

. 
C1932: *110) probably misinterpreted this passage and suggest- 

ed that''n'eg*r'ito might be a melanic variety of albiventris. 

Cabrera C1961: 454) included both hb'grito and orbus without 

any hesitation in the synonomy of Akodon Iactens "Unctens. 

Moreover, he recogn*: 'Lzed Ako'dori lac'tens leucol'imnaeus as 

another sub-species, based on his' Akodoii leutolimnaeus 

from the highlands of Northern Catamarea. 

Cabrera 'C1961) expressed the suspicion that the 

forms grouped by him under-la'c't*ehs might merely be southern 

subspecies of Although I tentatively accept 

Cabrera's arrangement of the forms he refers to lactens, I 

believe that it is almost certain that'amdehus and Iactens 

are distinct biological species. They show clear cut 

differences in size, morphology of the cheek, teeth, incisors 

procumbency, and diastema length. In fact, lactens looks 

like a well differentiated and rather specialized species 

.r 

which exaggerated, in a sense, some of the morphological 

distinctions found in other species of the genus. Some of 

their characteristics seem to represent specializations for 

a more fossorial life. Therefore, from the forms referred 
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-to Bolomys by Thomas, only amocnus and lactcns arc likely 

to stand as valid species. 

Massoia and Fornes recognizcd A. obscurus Water- 

house and A. b'e*ne'fatt'us Thomas as distinct species and they 

also accepted in his alleged new genus "A". lenguarum 

Thomas, though casting doubts on its validity as a full 

species. ' Akodori ob'sc'iirus was originally based on specimens 

from Maldonado, Uruguay, collected by Darwin and described 

by Waterhouse 'C1837). I have examined the lectotype design- 

ed by Thomas (1927) and several specimens from different 

localities of Uruguay and one from Goya, Corrientes, 

Argentina, which proved to be inseparable from the type 

specimen. It must be mentioned, however, that the latter 

is atypical in having a concave anterior border of the 

zygomatic plate (Fig. 9D), a feature which-is certainly to 

be considered as an individual variant without taxonomic 

significance. Bolomys obs'curus is a species easily disting- 

uishable from' atoehbs and la: c'tens in size, fur colour and 

several characters of the skull which I shall summarize later. 

-IIA'ko*d'on" b'e'riefa: dtus was based in specimens from 

Bonifacio, Guamini, West Buenos Aires Province (Fig. 12J). 

Massoia and Fornes referred to its specimens from other 

localities in the West and North. of Buenos Aires Province. 

Cabrera C1961) and Crespo (1966) treated benefa'ctus as a 

subspecies ofobstgrus. I have compared the type specimens 

and representative series of obscu'rus and b'encfactus in the 

British Museum CNat. [list'. ) and I have been unable to find 

any significant difference either in morphological features 

. or in size between them. I conclude that obscurus, as re- 

I 

presented by the Uruguayan material, and benefactus are 
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Fig. 12. Skulls in lateral view of species of Bolbmys. 
_ 

Akodon 
&nd Zy&odontomyn. 

A. Akodon doloress Males Type specimen, BMNH 16.1.6* 
39- Villia Dolores, Cordoba, Argentina. 

Akodon cursor, Female, BMNIi 66.1874. Puerto 
Gisela, Misiones. 

C. Akodon boliviensis tucumanensin Thomas, Type 
specimen, females San Higuel. de Tucuman, Argen- 
tina, BMNH 0-7-9-13- 

D. Zygodontomys thomasi Alleng Female, BMIal 14.9.1. 
60. El Trompillo, Carabobol Venezuela. 

E. ZyEodontomys microtinus Thomas, Female, type 
specimen, B,, UiH 66.8.11.10. Surinam. 

F. Akodon varius varius Thomas, Femalej type apeci- 
men, WINH 2.1-1-67- Cochabamba, Bolivia. 

G. Bolomya laniurialasiurus Lundq Topotype, B. M. 88. 
1.9.4o Lagoa Santa, Brazil. 

11. Bolomys lasiurup fuscinus Thomasl Male, Type 
specimenj BITIII 97*4.1-3- Marajo. 

Bolomys scagliarum, Male 9 FCM 1399. Arroyo Corr- 
ionteol Wo of Mar del Plata, Buenos Aires Prov., 
Argentina. 

J. Bolomys obncurus Waterhousel type specimen of 
Akodon bensfactus Thomas BMNH 16.10-3-35, Male, 
Bonifacio, W. Buenos Aires Province, Argentina, 

Bolomys 
' 
Inctens Thomas, Female. Type specimen, 

BW41i 18--1-1-37. Leon, Jujuy, Argentina. 

Bolomys lengurarum Thomas, TYPe specimen B., 7M, 98, 
5-14.4-. liaikthlatingmayalwal northern Chaco, 
Paraguay. 
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. conspccific. it is to be noted,, however, that Massoia and 
Fornes found significant size differences between benefactus 

and the specimens of' ob's'curus they studied. These authors 

reported a few measurements based on a sample of 19 (for 

external characters) and 8 -. '10 Cfor siull characters) in- 

dividuals from Miramar referred to ob'scurus, and a sample of 

S-7 individuals from two different populations of benefactus. 

In spite of statistical tests of significance not being 

given, the data seem to indicate significant differences 

for several variants. It is of interest to realize, in this 

connectionj that the lower molars of specimens from Miramar 

illustrated by Massoia and Fornes (1967: Fig. '10) show dis- 

tinctly a mesolophid remnant and a mesostylid in 4 out of 5 

individuals Cthe sixth in the Table has the molars too 

worn off to check for this feature), whereas such structures 

were not found in thellCabreramyd, lof Uruguay and'Bonifacio 

examined by me. 

In view of these conflicting results, I examined 

the hypothesis that the typical' obscurus and benefactus are 

conspccific, but that the populations of S. E. Buenos Aires 

Province referred tobbscurus CReig, '1§64, '1965; Fornes and 

Massoia, '1965; Massoia and Fornes, 1969; Bianchi et al, 1972) 

may represent a different geographic race, or even a distinct 

as yet undescribed living species. Unfortunately, I have 

been unable to obtain samples large enough from the three 

areas involved so as to arrive at a conclusion statistically 

soundly based. However, the material seems to indicate a 

clear cut distinction from the Bolomys obscurus of S. E. 

Buenos Aires Province (Figs. 13, Table 8), and the differ- 

ences found are of the degree which usually reflect only 
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Fig- 13- Scattergrams of measurements of molar teeth in 
6 

species of Bolomys and Dankomys. 0 
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, species distinction among akodont rodents. Therefore, I 

distinguish the Southern form asý-'Bdlomys scagliarum 

n. sp. (Type FCM. 2036),, a short diagnosis of which will be 

provided later (Page 151). The formal description of this 

new living species will be provided elsewhere. ( 

B'olb'm*ys' 's'c'a*g .I. 1'a . rbm is one of the largest species of Bolomys_, 

and it is only comparable in size with Bolomys lactens. 

from which it differs in the less simplified molar teeth, 

shorter diastema, stronger incisors and darker colour. 

As regards leng*uarum, (Fig; 12L; Fig. 14C), I have 

studied a sample of 15 individuals from North Paraguay and 

East Bolivia which includes the type specimen, and found 

that it is different from both obscurus and scagliarum, in 

several metric variables. It is also lighter in colour. It 

also differs from amoenus and 1actens in several morphological 

characters of skull and dentition, as stated later. I tenta- 

tively consider lenguarum as a full species of Chacoan dis- 

tribution. I provisionally synomynize it with "A". tapir- 

apoanus Allen'1916 C for wrong and contradictory statements 

about this nominal form by Cabrera, see Massoia and Fornes*, 

1962). Spec. imens in the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ) from 

Buena Vista, Bolivia, -referred by Hershkovitz (1962: 207) 

to tapirapoanus are inseparable from 
_1qnguarum. 

As already said, lenguartim and taRi-rapoanus have 

been placed by Hershkovitz under the generic name Zygodontomys_, 

as probable subspecies of Z. lasiurus. The question arises, 

therefore, as to the connection of the other forms placed by 

Ifershkovitz under-2. las'iurus, to Bolomys. They are 

(1) The species name is in acknowledgement of the work of 
Lorenzo, Galileo and Orlando Scaglia, members of three genera- 
tions of naturalists of Mar del Plata) thanks to whom this 
species was discovered. 
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Fig. 14. Right lower molar series of living and fossil-Bolomys. 
. 

A. -Bolomys scagliarum,, n. sp. FCM 2036. Arroyo Corr- 
ientes , Partido de General Pueyrredon, Prov. de 
Buenos Aires, Argentina* 

B. Bolomyn, sp* A. W 50.10.4-30 b. Fcion San Andres, 
Lower Pleistocene of Miramarg SE Buenos Aires Prov- 
ince, Argentina. 

C. Bolomys lenVorum Thomas. BMNH 26.12.4.60. Buena 
Vista, Bolivia. 

D, Bolaxys obscurps Waterhouso, BMNH 16.10-3-37. 
Bonifacio, Guamini, 11. Duenos Aires Provinco, 
Argentina. 
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. 
lnsiurus Lund, bracýyurus, Wagner, fuscinus Thomas and 

Vixuna Moojen. I have examined the British Museum topotypc 

of 11, Z11. 'las'iu'r*us CB. M. 88.1.9.4) (Fig. 12G. ) I the holotype 

of'A). ' fu'sc'. 'L'nus CB. M. 97.4.1.3) (Fig. 1211) and specimens 

identified by Moojen as 'IIZII. 'pixuna, n. ow in the collections 

of the Faculty of Sciences of the University of Buenos Aires, 

and concluded that these species can be referred to the 

gcnus*`Bo1'oýRYs without any serious doubt. Actually, mis- 

identification of Hershkovitzy Southern Group of taxa as 

ZyRodohtomýys has been the source of some confusion about the 

limits of the genus'Ak'odon, and the alleged existence of 

transitional forms between the two genera. Actually, 

'Zyg*o'dontomys, restricted in extent to cover the "Northern 

Group" of Hershkovitz which must include at least two good 

species Z. brevicanda and 2. 'iAcrotinus (Fig. '12E), is 

an easily distinguishable taxon characterized by strong and 

apisthodont upper incisors, elevated forward, not tapering 

rostrum, nasals much longer than frontals, long parietals 

and well developed interparietals, well developed postorbital 

ridgqs, well long posterior plate, incisive foraminap widely 

opened and ovate in outline, extremely wide mesopterygoid 

fossa, high mandibular ramus with up-turned symphysis and 

incisors and well marked lower masseteric crest, opposite' 

cusps of the upper molars transversely placed, total abr 

scnce of mesoloph- and mesostyle, mesolophid and mesostylid, 

lophs and lophids transverse, median and anterior mure quite 

longitudinal, to mention only a few diagnostic character 

states. 

In all the above features, 'the "Southern Group" of 

Ifershkovitz' 
_Zyjlodontomys 

is clearly different comparing like 

characters from Bolomys as defined above. But although it 
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. seems safe to conclude that this. group of nominal taxa 

must be included in BoIomys it is not clear if it repre- q- 
sents one or-more species. and brahcyurus 

have typical localities in Mines Geraes and Sao Paulo 

respectively, in South Eastern Brazil. Wagner (1845) 

suggested that the latter could be identical with lasiurus, 

as described by Lund a few years before. Cabrera (1961) 

followed that suggestion proposing the synonym of 

b'fa'chy*tir'us_ under ", Z". lasiurus lasiurus. 

Akod'on 'ftis*c: inus was described by Thomas on material 

from the Marajo Island, in the mouth of the AmazoncL$ Para, 

northern Brazil. "Z". ''p'ixuna comes from Ceara., in North 

Eastern Brazil. Both are treated as distinct subspecies 

of 1'as'iu'rus by Cabrera and Hershkovitz. I have not access 

to adequate material of the Brazilian forms and, in the lack 

of new evidence, I prefer not to innovate and. tentatively 

accept the criterion of these authors, which seems reason- 

able on geographical grounds. 

There are still other species to be considered for 

possible inclusion in the genus Bolomys. 

In his description of Akodon dolores, Thomas (1916) 

mentioned that this species "looks as if it were allied to 

A. obscurus and lenaurarum. 11 Referring to its skull, he 

says that it is "of somewhat similar build to that of 

A. obscurus", though in the same page (33S) it says it, "is 

perhaps most like that of A. vafius. 11 As I have said before., 

the latter species and A. arviculoides were mentioned by 

Ifershkovitz (1962) ýiith A. obscurus as making a group 

which he considered as difficult to separate from Zygodonto- 

mys. This poses the question of the -relationships of 
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arviculoides, dolores and varius--- with ob'sc'u'rus and rolated 

species, and of the possible inclusion of the former in 

Bolomys 

have examined the holotype and several additional 

specimens of dolores CFig. ' 12A) p' 'v .a. r. I. us CFig. 12F) and 

several forms referred by Thomas t1926), Gyldcnstolpc (1932) 

and Cabrera 'C1962) as synonyms or subspecies of the latter 

'simu'l'a't'or, toba, tartareus . Besides 

confirming the justification of including the latter under 

varius I-found that dolores and varius are distinct but allied 

species which are not related to Bolomys at all, and that they 

are inseparable from Akodon as represented by such typical 

members as bolivianus and azarie. Akodon dolores resembles 

certain species of Bolomys, especially Bolomys obscurus, in 

the simplification of the cheeck teeth, and the robustness 

df the zygomatic plate, but it is quite Akodon-like in the 

strongly opsithodont incisors, the anteriorly elongated 

nasals, the longer occipital region, the non-tapering muzzle 

(Fig. 12A) the morphology of the mandible, etc. As regards 

varius (Fig. 12F), it is even more typically Akodon in skull 

and molar structures, and there is no reason to think that 

it has any close relationships with Bolomys. The chromosome., 

evidence recently reported by Bianchi, Reig et 21 (1971) 

points to the same conclusion as the karyotype of varius 

as represented by varius simulator and varius neocenus, is 

identical ; Ath that of A. boliviensis. Akodon dolores has 

peculiar polymorphic karyotypes as different from those of 

ys (see later). varius as from those of representatives of ý2ojqm 

The species arviculoides was described by Wagner (1842) as 

a Ilesperomys, according to the broad use of this unvalidated 

generic name by the early authors. It was considered a true 
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, Akodon by Thomas '(1913) who described nontensis as a sub- 

species he* compared with cursor, Wingo, 1888. Tate (1932g) 

regarded mohteWsls as a true 'Akodon but he considered 

WfvIculoides as a' lygo'don'tomys. 

Latterly, Massoia and Fornes Cf962) referred with 

some doubts material from Misiones, Argentina, to 

A. a:. -mon't'e'nsis, and later the group was discussed by Ximenez 

and Langguth (1970). These authors, after the study of the 

types of''arvicul'oldes, -c'ursor and montensis, arrived at the 

conclusion that the two latter are very closely related and 

presumably only different at the subspecific level. But they 

consider cursor and as different species of the 

genus' Akodon and they argue that: 'a. Y-Viculo ides was a 

. Zygbdoiftotys is untenable because it does not agree with the 

latter in having a long palate and a large interparietal and 

lacking of a "paralophule" in the Mi. 

The photograph of the type of "A". arviculoides 

illustrated by Ximenez and Langguth (1970). provides a possibil- 

ity to compare-some skull and mandible characters with those 

of the ýpecies attributed:. to Bolomys. A. arviculoides 

agrees with the latter in having: a broad brain case, a rather 

short and tapering muzzle, in the outline and breadth of the 

zygomata; in the short nasals and in the absence of a trumpet- 

like forward expansion of nasals and premaxillao; in the 

width and ridges of the supraorbital region, in the wide 

fronto parietal suture; in the anterolateral "horns" of the 

parietals, in the greatly. reduced interparietalp in the 

strong zygomatic plate and the shape of its anterior'bordcr, 

in the development and outline of 'the incisive foramina, 'in 

the scarcely long and wide posterior palate, in the high 
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0 
mandibular ramus, in the morphology and relative development 

of the condylc and the development and position of the cap- 

sular projection. 'The only significant difference lics in 

the greater development of the parictal region, which is 

relatively a little longer than. in-all the studied specimens 

referred to*13ol'omys. The structure of the molar teeth can- 

not be appreciated in the illustration given by Ximenez and 

Langguth C1970), but they agree with those of Bolomys in 

general outline and rela tive size. The presence of a meso- 

lophe remnant C"Paralophule") in M indicated by those authors, 

is occasionallyý found in Bolomys. The chromosomes of 

A. arvicul'o*i'des have been described by Yonenaga and Ricci 

(1969) -a previous description of the karyotype of 

A. 'a. cursor by Cestari and Imada '(1968) being probably based 

on another animal- and this description was recently confirmed 

by Bianchi, Reig' 'et-al C1972). These authors found that the 

chromosomes of a*rviculdides. are exactly the same, both in 

number and structure as those of obscu'rus from the vicinity 

of Miramar and Chasico", here referred to Bojomys scagliarum. 

All seems to indicate, thereforep that'arviculoides is a 

Bolomys. 

The problem now arises of the validity of 

arvicul'oi'des as a good species as regards-lasiurus, described 

by Lund, one year before. The illustration given by Winge. 

(1888) of one of the types of la's'iu'rus in the Museum of 

Copenhagen, and the study of the tcRýpe specimen in the 

British Museum CNat. Hist. ) CBM. No. 88.1.9.4) suggests that 

they are closely related, but they can be distinguished by 

the longer parietal region of arvicu'loides. This difference 
V 

is of little value in the absence of statistical studies 

based in good samples but they suggest that at least it would 
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. 
be wise to retain arviculoides as a/sIlUcies of lasiurus. 

until more material is available. Therefore my preliminary 

conclusions lead mc to recognize six living species of 

B'olo*mys'. * a highland Bo'l'omys amoenus inhabiting the Peruvian 

Altiplano; a likewise highland form, * lactens inhab- 

iting the Pampean Sierras of Northern Argentina; a lowland 

species living in the grasslands of Southern Buenos Aires 

Province: B. scagl'iarum; a likewise grassland form of 

Uruguay, Northern and Western Buenos Ai-res Province and 

probably Ent re Rios and Corrientes in Argentina (B. obscurus); 

a scrubland, Chacoan species (B. lenguarum and a Northern, 

Northeastern and Southeastern Brazilian species (B. lasiurus). 

Needless to say, this arrangement is tentative 9 

and it is particularly provisi 

For the purpose of determining 

needed to have a definition of 

on dental morphology. To thi's 

diagnosis of the six "species" 

Bol'omys' amýoehus: 

onal for the Brazilian forms. 

our fossil material, one 

the recognized species mostly 

end, I have attempted a 

as follows: 

Size small, crown length of M1-M34.0 mm, of 

MM4.3 mm. Incisors weak, the upper clearly protodont, 31 
diastema moderate. M relatively very short with a moderate 

procingulum without any indication of anteromedian flexus. 

Mesostyle almost always present, but mesolophe indistinct. 

M2 usually as wide as long without indication of styles or 

mesolophe. M1 relatively narrow, with a small procingulum 

showing a shallow trail of anteromedian flexid sometimes 

present, metaflexid and protoflexid well dcfinedp mesostylid 

and mesolophid remnants absent, an ectostylid, free or 

united with, a weak ectolophid, very often present; postero- 
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-lophid oblique. 

Bolomys lact'e'ns: 

Size large, mean crown length of M1 - M3 4.9 mm, 

of Mi -M3 S*, l mm. Incisors moderately developed, the 

upper strongly proodont; diastema long. M relatively long 

and broad, with a broadened procingulum apparently without 

any trace of anteromedian, but young specimens are not 

available. Mesostyle and lingual remnant of mesoloph rarely 
122 

present in M and MM usually as long as wide. M1 with 

a moderately well developed procingulum, without antero- 
0 

median flcxid, and a shallow mctoflexid and protoflcxid. 

Mesostylid, mesolophid remnants, ectostylid and ectolophid 

apparently completely absent, but sample is too small to 

ascertain normal absence, posterolophid transversal. 

Bolomys obs'curus: 
13. Size medium. Mean crown length of M-M. 4.4 

of Mi -M3: 4.6 - Incisors strong, the upper orthodont 

to proodont, diastema moderate. Ml short and narrow with a 

broad and short procingulum, frequently with a shallow 

anteromedian flexus. Mesostyle frequently present, but rem- 

nant of mesoloph absent or very rare. M2 relatively narrowt 

longer than wide without styles or mesoloph remnant. M, 

relatively short, with small procingulum rarely with an 

anteromedian flexid and with very shallow met6flexid and 

protoflexid, mesostylid and nesolophid remnants only except- 

ionally present; a free ectostylid may or may not be present; 

ectolophid never present. Po*sterolophid somewhat oblique. 

Bolomys lenguarum: 

Size intermediate between lactens and obscurus. 

Mean crown length Ml -M34.7. ,MM34.9 
Incisors 

'1 
moderate, the upper proodont. Diastema moderate. M 
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, relatively broad; prociýgulum wide an*d short, without 

anteromedian flexus. Mesostyle and lingual remnant of 
2 

mesoloph frequently present. M relatively broad, but 

only occasionally wider than long; with missing styles or 

mesoloph remnants. M, relatively long, with a broad pro- 

cingulum lacking any trace of anteromedian flexid and meto- 

flcxid and protoflexid moderately-marked; mesostylid may or 

may not be present, mesolophid remnant totally absent, ecto- 

styli'd and weak ectolophid usually present. M2 relatively 

short, without me'sostylid, mesolophid traces or ectostylid; 

posterolophid somewhat transversal. 

Bolomys 'scgtg'l*iarum, n. sp. : 

Size: largest of the genus. Crown length of 

M1, M3: 5.2 of M1"M3: S. 3 Incisors strong, the 

upper orthodont to moderately proodont'. Diastema moderate, 

M relatively wide, with a broad and short procingulum with- 

out any trace of anteromedian flexus. Mesostyle and lingual 

portion of the mesoloph almost always present both in M 

and in M 2. M2 wide, but usually longer than wide. M, rela- 

tively narrow, with a rather strong procingulum with antero- 

median flexid very shallow, when present, and metzaflexid 

and protoflexid moderately marked; mesostylid and lingual 

portion of the mesolophid usually distinct on M1 and M,; 

ectostylid and ectolophid rarely present on them. M, long 

with a transverse posterolophid. 

Bolomys'lasiurus- (based on the topotype BM. 88.1.9.4): 

Size intermediat. c. Crown length of M1-m3: 

4.5 mm; of 'M 1-M3: 4.6 mm. Incisors moderate, the upper 

ones orthodont. Diastema moderate. Ml wide, with a rela- 

tively large procingulum without an anteromedian flexus. 
2 Mesostyle and mesoloph remnant present. m wide, without 
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ptyles or romnants of mesolophl.. M, relatively short, with 

a broad procingulum without anteromedian flexid. Mesostylid 

and lingual portion of mesoloph, ectostylid and ectolophid 

present on M1. M2 short and wide, with a mesostylid and 

an ectostylid. Posterolophid rather oblique. 

0 

0 
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The fossil remains of Bolomys. 

Bolomys bonapartei(l), n. sp. 

Holotype: PVL 2396.. Fragmentary right lower 

jaw including most of the symphysis, the hori- 

zontal radius M1 and M 2,1 the incisors and the M, 

and M2 (Fig. *15G, H, I). Monte Hermono, Formati, on, 

Member 3. Atlantic Coastal slopes of'Southern 
Buenos Aires Province, 60 Km. East of Bahfa Blanca. 

Upper Pliocene, Montehermosian subage of Monte- 

hermosian age. 

Hypodigm: The holotype only. 

Diagnosis: A small species of Cabreramys, of the 

size of B. amoenus, with a reduced procingulum in 

the M1, rather well defined by reentrant proto- 

fl&xid and metaflexid, and more strongly alter- 

nating lingual and labial cusps in M1 and M2. 

Description: 

The available fragment of mandible 

agrees with the mandibular rami-of Bolomys in 

the deep horizontal ramus, which reaches 3.78 mm 

below the M1 and was certainly deeper than the 

diastema length. The border of the ramus immed- 

iately in front of the M1 descends abruptly to- 

wards the upper border of the symphysis, which is 

moderately high, not reaching in its anterior 

border the level of the alveolus of the M 10 In 

lateral surface, the upper masseteric crest is 

well defined, stronger than the lower masseteric 

crest, and reaches anteriorly the level of the 

anterior border of the m ill 
The incisor is*1.28 mm in depth and 

The species name is given for Mr. J. F. Bonapartes who discover- 
ed the single specimen referred to it. 
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. 
Fig. 15. Teeth and mandibles of fossil and living Bolomye. 

# 
A. Internal view, and B. external view of the left 

incomplete lower mandible of Bolomys s]2. A. M. L. P, 
52-10-4-30* San Andres Formation, Miramar* (Lower 
Pleistocene). 

C. External view of left lower jaw of Bolomys Esmi-i- 
arum., n. sp. Male. FCM 2036, Arroyo Corrientes, 
Partido do General Pueyrredon, Prov. de Buenos 
Aires. Living. 

D. Occlusal view of left R2 of Bolomys lenguarum 
Thomas, Female, IIIINH 29-12-4160. Santa Cruz, 
Bolivia. Living. 

E* Occlusal view of left 14 2 
of Bolomys sp., Mýjp M_ 

11.57. Miramar Formation, Santa Helena, Mar 
Chiquita, Prov* de Buenos Aires Widdle Pleisto- 
cene). 

F. Occlusal, view of left M2 of Bolomya scagliarum 
n. op. FCM 2036. Other datvý'as in C. 

G* 'Lateral view of the mandible, H. internal view of 
the mandible and 11 occlusal view of H1 and H2 Of 
EnInmy13 hnnrip. -irtat, n. sp. Monte Ilermoso Formation, 
south of Buenos Aires Provinceg Argentina (Upper 
Pliocene)* 

External view of the 'Lle. ftrlower mandible of 
holomyn QnneMja_ýhomas, Type specimen, BMNH 0.10, 
1-77. Rio Colcaý North of Sumbay, Peru. Living. 

K. External view of the left lower mandible of 
Bolomyn obscurus (Waterhouse). Type specimen. 
B1.114H 55.12.24.171, Maldonado, Uruguay. Living. 
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0.72 mm in widtli, agreeing in size and shape 

with B. obscurus, and differing markedly from 

Bolomys amoenus, where the incisors are weaker 

0.08; ý0.65). 
The molars agred with those-of other 

species of Bolomys, in their simplified enamel 

pattern, the disposition in echelon of the cusps, 

the transverse metolaphid and only moderately 

oblique entolophid and posterolophid and the rela- 

tively transverse posteroflexid. Resembling in 

this respect'Akodon, the disposition in echelon of 

the labial cusps with respect to the lingual ones 

is even more pronounced than in the living species, 

the protoconid being at a level well posterior to 

the metaconid afid the hypoconid to the entoconid. 

As it is usually the case in the living species, 

mesolophid remnants and mesostylids are lacking 

in M1-M 2* The M1 is small, its length being 

slightly longer than the mean length in B. ampenus 

. and most individuals of B. -obs'cu'rus and theýother 

species of Bo*l'omys, examined (Fig. 13,, Table 8). 

But if by its size it is within the range of vari- 

ability of B'. 'amoenus and even B_. obscurus, it 

differs from them inthe details of structure so 

far discussed and, particularly, in the scarcely 

developed but well defined cingulum, which seems 

to be formed from a simple anteroconid and has a 

rounded an'terior border without any trace of 

anteromedian flexid. In all the living species 

of Bolomys the procingulum is better developed in 

width, though usually less well defined by the 
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v . infolding of metaflexid and protoflexid. In 

little worn teeth of B. obscurus, and usually in 

amoenus, moreover, a more or less developed shallow 

anteromedian flexid may be present, marking the 

distinction of an anterolabial and an antero- 

lingual conulid. The metaflexid and protoflexid 

are well defined in C. boiiapartei, as it is the 

case in some individuals of amoenus and in the 

species of Dan'k*omys-Csee later), but as in amoenus 
instead of defining a somewhat transverse constric- 

tion, as in, this genus, they are obliquely oriented 

the metaflexid being more anterior than the oppo- 

site flexid. As occasionally occurs in B. obscurus, 

a free ectostylid is present on the floor of the 

hypof lexid of M, * rri B'. ' 'aTýoenus and B. lenguarum 

it occurs more often than in B. obscurus', and it 

is usually connected with a poorly developed 

ectolophid. 

The M2 is- shorter than in any individual 

of''R. -ob'sc'urbs from the sample, and it approached 

. more the proportions of this tooth ih B. lenguarum 

and B. ' 1a*s*i*urus (Fig.. ' 13). It has a well defined 

protoflexid, and is somewhat square in outline, due 

to the posterior position of the hypoconid and the 

transverse position of the metalophid and entolophid 

The posterolophid is less developed than is usual 

in the other species and the posteroflexid is-short 

and it faces a little backwards. 

Discussion: 

The inclusion of bonapartei in Bolomys 

is ascertained by a comparison with all the 
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ielevant genera of South American cricetidso, 

Because of the combination of enamel pattern, 

absence of mesolophid remnant, and the simple- 

shaped procingulum of the Mj, ' 'Akodon, Mi'cr'o)(us, 

Noti6*mys, 'Oxymycter'us and related akodont genera 

must be ruled out as candidates for. generic allo- 

cation, as is any member of the Oryzomyini and 

Scapteromyini, which are quite different in molar 

structure. only some Phyllotines, and'B'o'l'o*m'Zs 

remain. Among the formerx some resemblance is 

found with Cal'omys in the overall pattern of the 

lower molars. However, ' Cal'oTdys is easily discarded 

by its stronger mandible, more tuberculate molars 

and much more developed procingulum of the MIp 

which is bipartite and united with the metolophid 

by a long, antero-posterior anterior murid. 

Eligmondontia must also'be discarded by the same 

dental characteristics, and the genera of tho 

Phyllotis section of Hershkovitz' phyllotines are 

clearly set apart by the more planate and high 

crowned molars. Species of Zygodontomys agrees 

with b-onap'; a: r*t'ei in simplification and terraced 

molar teeth and in the simple, individual procingu- 

lum. This is, however, much better developed in 

which also strikingly differs in the 

enamel pattern, showing more opposite labial and 

lingual cusps and opposed, not interlocking hypo- 

flexid and mesoflexid. The mandible of Zygodontomys 

moreover is much more robust and has a more up- 

raised symphysis. 
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In all those characters which do not 

allow the placing of bonapar'tei in any of the 

above mentioned genera except Bolomys, it fully 

agrees with the latter, and at least to the extent 

of the evidence available ftom the present material, 

little doubt can be cast to its allocation to this 

genus. 

Within Bo1omys, the validity of bonapartei, 

founded on a single specimen, may raise objections 

from the point of view of modern taxonomic pro- 

cedures. It can be argued, for instance, that the 

characters found in the single available individual 

may be an extreme case of individual variation with- 

in the limits of a known. living species, as amoenus 

or obscurus. Though on theoretical grounds this 

may be possible, I believe that this is very ým- 

pr6bable, and the objection is not soundly based 

on the overall variation found in the available 

samples of living species of Bolomys. Designation 

of new species on single individuals andp even 

worse, fragmentary ones, is not an ideal procedurev 

but it is certainly convenient in fossil material 

for most practical purposes, when it is backed by 

clear cut differences, (which quite probably are a 

reflection of genetic discontinuities), ascertained 

after an exploration of the pattern of variability 

in the other members of the genus where the new 

species is located. 

The distinction of B. bonapartei from the 

other species of Bolom'Ys are given in the above 
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description'of the new species. It seems to be re- 
it 

lated to amocnus andIshares some of the characters 
(livin at present 

of B. obscurus, /+#. '*-6tz AxLAR RxiRkliAR ýl. A.! R4. x'RRlixWR 
XXV5 in the Pampean region) and B. lasiUTUS (dis- 

tributed fdr in the North of the former, in the 

Chacoan region), but because of the small size and 

simple procingulum of the M1 it looks as more primitive 

than this species. This points to an interpretation 

of the phylogenetic significance of simple, as 

against complex procingula. The problem whether a 

simple undivided p-ocingulum with a single antero- 

cone, is the more primitive character, or if it is 

a simplified condition from a more complex, biconu- 

late, primitive condition, is considered as dubious 

by Hershkovitz (1962: 75), though he is clearly in 

favour of the second alternative. In fact, South 

American cricetids with full-fledged mesolophs and 
P 

mesolophids and primitive cuslidate molars, as the T 
Oryzomyini have complicated, biconulate procingula. 

The exception is Rha'gomys., which has exceedingly 

primitive cuspidate - Pentalophodont molars, but a 

simple anterocone and anteroconid. As this is the 

usual situation in the Oligocene and Miocene 

Cricetodontines, it is safe, and more logical, to 

assume that this is the primitive character state 

for the Sigmodontinae. 

.I This being the case, the question arises 

of the phylogenetic significance of B. bonapartei, 

one of the earliest taxa from the known fossil record 

of South American cricetids. It is possible that 
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-B. bonapartei represents an ancestral population 

which. gives rise to both B. scagliaruml(which now 

lives in the same general area) and to B. obscurus. 

Whether or not it is also ancestral to other species 

of living 'Bo'lomys is at the present state of know- 

ledge, a point of mere speculationý 

.o 
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Bolomys_ sp, 

MLP- 52 x 4.30 a. Left iricomplete lower jaw 

with the whole dentition CFig. 14Bt Fig. 15A). 
61 

Found by the late Dr. J. Frenguelli in association 

with remains of Reithr'o'don, sp. in his "Prebelgranense" 

C= San Andres Formation) of the vicinity of Miramar, 

Buenos Aires Province. 

'-D_c's'crip'tion: 

The preserved portion of the diastema 

and ramus, as well as the size, -position and shape 

of the incisors, agree with Bolomys more than with 

any other sigmodontine cricetid, as so do the molar 

teeth. The lower masseteric crest is noticeably 

slightly stronger than in the specimens'of Bolomys- 

I have examined, but-in any case, it is less strong 

than iii 'Za'od_o*n*t'oý2s or Ca'lom'ys. 

In absolute size and in proportion of 

the molars, this specimen matches well with specimens 

of R. now inhabiting the same region 

CFig. 13,14, Table 8), but it could hardly be assign- 

ed to this species in view of the enamel pattern 

and the proportions of the incisor. In the fossil 

specimen, the incisor is markedly less deep than in 

. sc'agliarum. The depth measures'l. 36, close to the 

value of`'B'ý'lehgtiarum Csee Table 8). In the type 

of *s'c'a*gl'i'a'rum it measures 1.43, and the mean value 

in a sample of eight specimens is 1.50. 

In the structure of the molars, the 

fossil specimen is characterized by a relatively 

large procingulum divided in front by a well defined 
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anteromedian flexid, separated from the meto- 

lophid by a, deeply re-entrant metoflexid, whereas 

the protoflexid is shallow as is usual in Bolomys. 

A strong obliquely oriented anterolabial cingulum 

is also visible. A shallow anteromedian flexid 

in the M1 is often present in B. amoenus, less 

frequently in'obsctirus and scagliarum, but it is 

not found in 3'. *la*siu'rus or lactenss. In 

B. lenguarum it is normally absent. I observed a 

well infolded anteromedian flexid in one specimen 

only from Buena Vista, Bolivia, CBMNH. 26.12.4.61) 

which is otherwise anomalous in molar structure. 

A deeply re-entrant metaflexid opposed by a shallow 

protoflexid is unusual in any species of Bolomys. 

A similar structure is found in one out of fifteen 

specimens of B. bb's'curus from the collection of 

the BMNH CBMNII. * 16'. 10.3.37) which seems to*. be 

anomalous for this character. Whether the similar 

characteristic in our fossil specimen is also 

anomalous or a regular occurence in its population 

is a question that cannot be settled now. Neither 

are any traces of the mesolophid nor mesostylids 

present in the molars of this specimen, as is 

normally the case iri B. ' Iq'iiguarum, B. obscurus 

and B. ' 'l'a*c: t'ehs. These accessory structures are 

present in the topotype of 'lasiurus and are frequent 

in 's'ca'glia'rum. A reduced free ectostylid is seen 

in the M, , but it is absent in the M2, as is often 

the case in other species of the genus. 

The entolophid and posterolophid are 
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rather oblique in direction and the posteroflexid 
I 

is well developed, both in M1 and M 2* The proto- 

flexid of the latter is well defined, but not so 

much as in B. bonapartei. The M is sigmoid in 3 

outline, with interlocking and similarly developed 

hypo- and mesoflexid, and lacks any trace of the 

protoflexid. I 
Discus'slon: 

The individual described shows that a 

speýies of Bo*lop22s was living as early as the 

uppermost Pleistocene in the South East of Buenos 

Aires Province; this is to be expected as the genus 

is found in the Upper Pliocene of Monte Hermoso 

and has its present distribution in the same 

general area. The possibility that the San Andr6s 

specimens may belong to Danko'm*ys, a related genus 

which reaches the uAderlying Vorohu6 Formation, 

(see later), does not seem to be sustained by the 

evidence available. The lower molars of Dankomys- 

have characteristically much more re-entrant hypo- 

flexids and protoflexids, and more diagonal ento- 

lophids and posterolophids. D. '*vorohuensis has 

also a reduced posteroflexid and no anteromedian 

flexid at all. Moreover, its M3 is larger than in 

the San Andr6s specimen. 

The problem of the allocation of the 

only available individual to a known species cannot 

be con"Vincingly settled on the basis of the present 

evidence. Quite certainly, this specimen does not 

belong to B. bonapartei or B. amoenus, from which 

it differs markedly in size. In size, it approaches 
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i B. lactcns,:; and especially B. 'scagliarum, but 

in molar morphology it seems more closely related 

in some respects to B. obscurus and in others to 

B. lenRuarum. In the proportions of the molar 

teeths the M, is within thb lowest values found 

iii scagl'i'arum (see Fig. '13), but it is as long 

and wide as in the largest specimeni of IcnRuarum 

as it is clearly distinct than obscurus. The M2 

is within tha range of scagliarum and lactens. 

It is as long as in the largest lenRuarum, and 

close to the length values with the greater fre- 

quency in'ob*s*cVrus Cwhich is characterized by 

proportionally long M 2) , but it is definitely 

wider than in the two latter. The length of the 

M3 as compared with the length of the M 21 approach- 

es the values found in s: ca'gl'ia'rum and lactens; 

and the M3 is therefore relatively longer than 

what is usual in 'ob's'cdrus', ' 1'en'guarum and amoenus 

and the examined topotype of lasiu'rus. The 

characteristics of the procingulum of this in- 

dividual are peculiar, but they match better with 

B. obscurus than with lenguarum and scagliarum, 

as is also true of the relative size of the M2. 

It must be noticed, however, that it even differs 

from the living population of B. scagliarum in 

the same area, lacking any trace of mesolophid 

and mesostylid, although these structures may also 

be absent in some specimens of scagliarum. The 

discovery of more material may prove it more con- 

venient to separate the San Andr6s Bolomys as a 

distinct species, allied to scagliarum but the 
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available evidence does not allow such a dis- 

tinction, and I believe that in this case it is 

wiser not to propose a new name for this iso- 

lated specimen. 

Bolomys sp. B. 

MMP M- 642 (b) . Isolated left M2 (Fig. 15E). 

Found by G. J. Scaglia in association with 

Rdithrodon 'a: u'ri*tus, in strata of the Miramar 

Formation, at Santa Elena, Pt do. de Mar Chiquita, 

Prov. de Buenos Aires, Argentina. This isolated 

upper molar quite probably belongs to a member of 

-Bol'omys. It agrees in all the morphological 

features with M2 of members of that genus studied, 

I 

and it is distinguishable from other akodontines 

by lack of *any trace of mesoloph, the transversal 

position of the cusps and their proportions. It 

cannot be excluded, however, that it may belong to 

an Ako'don with simplified enamel patternt or even 

to a 'Zygodontom): s,, though this last possibility 

is quite improbable on biogeographical grounds. 

On the tentative, but quite likely 

allocation to the genus Bolomys, it is easily 

distinguishable by size from-amoenus and bonaRartei, 

but it agrees in size and proportion with 

B. 
-lenguarum 

more than with B_. obscurus, (see 

Table 8). It is definitely smaller than 

B. scagliarum and lactens. Because of these size 

characteristics. it is improbable, though not im- 

possible, that it represents the same species as 
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-that to which-the mandible from the San Andr6s 

Formation belongs. 
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Depth of mandible * at. the middle of M1 3.78 J . 88 3. . .44 .3 78 . 3.33 3.90 

Alveolar length 
Mi 4. '. S4 48 3-- 4-. 60 5ý37 S., 31 

Coronal length 
3.25 4.41 4.61 4.51 5.06 5.12 

Length of M, 1.83 Z. 05 1.. 80. 1.78 1.. 8.9. 2... 01 2.02 

Width of M1 1.24 1.36 1 *. 12 1 '. 18 1.24 1.39 1.24 

Length Of M2 1.46 1.58 1.39 1.49 1.45 1.55 1.64 

Width Of M2 1927 . 43 1 . 08 1.27 1. *. 17 1.30 1.46 

Length Of ý13 ---- 1058 1.. 21 1.. 3.9 1.. 2.1. 
. 
1.. 39'' 1. S2 

Width of M3 $25 0.99 1 14 1.08 1'. 12. 1.20 
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k99 
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Width of M2 --- 
11.. 

37 1 34.1 . . 15 1.33. 1 . 39 

TABLE No. 9 Measurements 
dentition of fossil 
types of some of the 

of the lower jaw and'of the 
specimens. of Bolomys and the 

living species oT--flie same 

genus. 
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GENUS DAN&OYS, 'N. GEN. 

, Among our fossil material there are several remains 

which belong to an akodontine relatively closely allied to 

Bolomys_, but which differ sufficiently. from the known species 

of this genus, to require a new generic name. 

Dahkomys, n. gen. 
'(') 

Type species: 

Danko'm): s' Vorbhtieh'sls, n. sp. 

Referred species: 

The type species and Dankomyj simpsoni, n. sp. 

Known distribution: 

Chapadmalalan, Uquian and Vorohuean sub- 

ages, Uppermost Pliocene and Lower Pldistaceneý South East of 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Diagnosis: 

A relatively large, advAnced akodont rodent allied 

to Bolomys. Zygomatic plate deeper and stronger; incisive 

foramina longer, as wide anteriorly as posteriorly. Capsular 

projection of the mandible weak, not forming a strong process; 

horizontal ramus deeper. Molar moi7e-robust and broader, 

moderately hypsodont, with occlusal surface slightly terraced 

in moderately worn teeth, which plane with advanced wear. 

Mesoloph and mesolophid remnants, as well as mesostyles and 

mesostylids, completely absent. Enteroloph and enterostyle 

absent; ectolophid absent, ectostylid normally absent. Pro- 

cingulum. of the M1 well defined by opposed protoflexid and 

-metaflexid. M3 almost as long as M 2' Upper molars with 

(1) The generic name is given for Danko Br njic, the leading 
South American evolutionary biologist, who"s ,e remarkable work 
on genetics and evolution of South American Drosoýhi-lae have 
inspired the author's study of evolutionary priocesses. - 
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* 

Fig. 16* Lower jaws of Bolomys and Dankomys. 

A. Bolomys obscuruss Maldonado, Uruguay, BI*M 55-12. 
24.160, internal view of left lower jaw. 

B. Dankomyn vorohuonsis. Type MV M-1064, internal 
71ew. 

C. External views and D. internal view of L. 2L*2 
vorohuensis, MMP M-1066. 

Sýos 
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jabial and lingual main cusps clearly opposed to each other. 

Paraflcxus and mctaflcxus only slightly dircctcd backwards, 

incipiently alternating with hypoflexus and protoflexus in 

the Mi 

0 
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i Dankomys vorohuensis, n. sp. 
(') 

11010type: 

WIP M-1064 (Fig. 16Bv 17, '18C): Both incomplete 

maxillae and premaxillae with the upper incisors 
12 

and Mm: both lower jaws, each with the com- 

plete dentition, but lacking angular and condy- 

loid processes; half of the atlas; right humerus 

without the proximal epiphysis; distal half of 

left humerus; most of the right tibia; a frag- 

ment of pelvis; proximal half of right cubitus; 

proximal fragment of a femur; one caudal vertebra; 

one metacarpal; one proximal fragment of a meta- 

tarsal and one ectocuneiform, the two latter and 

the atlantal fragment probably not corresponding 

to the same individual or species. Found by 

Galileo J. Scaglia in the lower beds of Vorohu6 

Formation, about'l Km south of Punta Loberfa, 

Atlantic cliffs of the coastal region of Partido 

de General Pueyrred6n, Buenos Aires Province, 

Argentina. 

Ilypodigm: 

The type and: 

MP M'. 1077 CFig. '1813): Incomplete left maxilla. with 

Mi -M3, a portion of'the pelvis, two fragments 

of the lower jaws without teeth. Found in 

association with the holotype and therefore, 

same collector, and geological and geographic 

provenance. 
0 

The species name if given for the geological provenance 
bf the type and associated specimens: Vorohue Formation. 
Vorohue is a toponym of Araucanian origin. 
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. 
Fig, 17, Dankomys vorohuensis, type specimen, MHP 14-1064.0 

A* Lateral view of skull and lower Jaw. 

B. Partially reconstructed view of the ventral aspect 
of tho skull. 
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condyloid, coronoid and angular processes, with 

WIP M-1066 (Fig. 16C, 18E) : Left lower jaw without 

the entire dentition; left humerus lacking the 

proximal epiphysis; proximal half of right femur; 

right and left tibiae; one caudal vertebra. 

Found by G. J. Scaglia in the lower levels of 

Barranca Lobos Formation, at "Bajada Barranca 

Lobos", Atlantic cliffs of the Partido de General 

Pueyrred6n, S. E. Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Diagnosis: 

A Dankomys species with a moderately deep mandibular 

ramus, and a relatively slender symphyseal region. Zygomatic 
*1 

plate relatively slender. M and M1 without any indication of 

anteromedian flexus or flexid. Entolophid and posterolophid 

of 1.1 1 and ý12 markedly obliquely directed backwards. Postcro- 

flexids little developed in M, and M2. Protoflexid of M2 

little developed or completely absent in moderately worn teeth. 

Knoim distribution. - 

Uquiarx and Varohucan subages of the Uquian 

age, Lower Pleistocene, South East of Buenos Aires Province, 

Argentina. 

Dankomys simpsoni, n. sp. 
(') 

11010type: 

MMP M-1153 (Fig. 18ApD; Fig. 19ABCID): Left max- 

illa including the zygomatic plate, the posterior 

palate and the three molar teeth; portion of the 

right maxilla with the molar teeth; incomplete 
0 

left lower jaw including broken incisor and 

(1) The name of the species is given for George G. Simps'on, in 
honour of his remarkable contributions to the knowledge of the 
Argentinian fossil mammals, including those of the Chapadmalal 
formation, where ihis fossil species occurs. 
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MM2ý proximal half of a right humerus; 

caudal vertebra and three unidentifiable skull 

fragments. (The humeral portion has a different 

type of fossilization, and may belong to another 

animal). Chapadmalal formation, Atlantic cliffs 

between Mar del Plata and Miramar, S. E. of 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina Ccollector un- 

known; transferred from the Museum of La Plata, 

'Where it originally belonged, in exchange from 

the Museum of Mar del Plata). 

flypodism: 

The holotype is the only known individual of the 

new species. 

Diagnosis: 

A Dankomys species with a deep mandibular ramus, 
,1 

strong symphyseal region and wide zygomatic plate. M with a 

well-marked anterom6dian flexus; M, with a shallow anteromedian 

flexid. M1 and M2 with more transversely directed entolophids 

and posterolophids, and well developed posteroflexids or a 

rather transverse position. 
Known distribution: 

Protoflexid. of M2 well developed. 

Chapadnialalan subage of the Montchermosian 

age, Uppermost Pliocene; South East of Buenos Aires Province, 

Argentina. 

Description of the specimens of Dankomys: 

Skull: 

The best specimen of Dankomys, is the holotype of 

I D. vorohuensis, MP M-1064, found in association with WIP M-1077. 

The type specimen shows a great deal of the skull and mandible 
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characters, land it is mostly on the basis of this specimen 

that the concept of the new genus arose. The right maxilla 

and prcmaxilla of the holotype of vorohuensis are fairly com- 

plete and in a good state of preservation. The premaxilla, 

however, was misplaced during preparation in a way that could 

only be corrected now With danger of damage to the whole 

specimen. However, the whole anterior lateral view of the 

skull can be reconstructed safely as indicated in Fig. 17. The 

left maxilla and premaxilla are less complete, but they helped 

a great deal to make the reconstruction possible, as did the 

occurence of the left maxilla of the other specimen associated 

with the type. 

In lateral view (Fig. 17A), the antorbital region of 

the skull shows that the rostrum tapers forwards much as in. 

Bolomys, differing thereby from Zygodontomys, Akodon or Calomys,, 

which show a rostrum much higher anteriorly. As in, Various 

species of Bolomys, the incisor is clearly orthodont, whereas 

in Zygo'dorit'omys, Akodon, Calomys and Phyllotis it is usually 

opsithodont. The more anterior point of the premaxillae is 

broken in all the available specimens, but these bones certainly 

did not extend in front of the incisors, as is also the case 

in Bolomys. In fact, the rostrum of Dank-omyslis very similar 

to that of Bolomys. The only important distinction between 

these two genera in this region lies in the zygomatic plate, 

which is clearly deeper in DankomyS, which approaches the con- 

dition found in the phyllotines. In Dankomys vorohuensis the 

zygomatic plate defines an area of insertion of the pars 

profundus of musculus masseter la'teralis, which is clearly 

higher than wide, as it is in Phyllotis and Cal'omysp whereas 

in Akodon. ' Bolomys and Zyg'o'dontom*ys, this area is wider than 
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high and does not reach so high in the lateral view of the 

skull. The anterior border of the zygomatic plate has a long 

concave outline, as its upper corner is pointed and slightly 

projected forwards. This is very similar to the condition 

found in the type specimen of Bolomys obscurus (BMN11 55.12. 

24.161) (Fi'g. 9), but this specimen is exceptional for the 

standards of Bolomys, including other specimens of the same 

species, in this respect, and must be considered anomalous. 

In all the other specimens of obscurus available, and in all 

the other specimens of Bolomys CFig. *l . 2), the anterior border 

of the zygomatic plate is plane or very slightly concave 

(specially in Bolomys scagliarum, see Fig. 121), and has a 

rounded upper corner not projected forward. This is also the 

usual condition in Akodon, in which the zygomatic plate. can 

even be much less deep and in some cases shows an anterior 

border gradually slanting backwards. 

A distinction occurs in the zygomatic plate of the 

two species of Dankomys recognized here, as the single known 

specimen of s-impsoni shows this plate as high as in vorohuensis,, 

but clearly wider than deep. The phylogenetic significance 

of the zygomatic plate and associated structures in the crice- 

tids has been discussed by Vorontzov (1963b, 1967). According 

to his conclusions, Dankomys might be considered as more 

evolved in masticatory specializations than Bolomys, an infer- 

cnce which is also supported by its molar modifications. 

In ventral view (Fig. 17B), the type specimen of 

vorohuensis shows long and wide incisive foramina, which are 

almost as wide posteriorly as anteriorly, whereas in Bolomys 

they are usually narrower behind. These foramina reach farther 

forwards than in Bolomys,, and are relatively longer than in 
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-any of the species of the latter. As in Bolomys, their post- 

erior borders pass beyond the anterior borders of the M1, but 

in Dankomys_ vorohuensis they reach to a point slightly more 

posterior than in Bolomys, and they are at the same level as 

the protocone of the Mi. In D. simpsoni ., the incisive foramina, 

even when passing beyond the anterior border of the Mi, do not 

reach to their protocone, being in this respect more similar 

to those of Bolomys. 

The posterior palate is very similar to Bolomys. 

It can be accurately reconstructed from the available specimens 

of vorohuensis, and the details which can be observed in the 

specimen of simpsoni * are not diffcrente The molar rows are 

slightly diverging posteriorwards, whereas in B_olomys they are 

roughly parallel to one another. The space between the inter- 

nal borders of the M1 is definitely longer than the total 

length of the M1, so that the palate is wide, as defined by 

Ifershkovitz (1962). As regards its length, it can be defined 

as moderately long: the median posterior border of the palate 

lies behind the posterior border of the M3 , More so than, in 

Bolomys, but less so than in ZygodontomYs,. A medial ridge is 

not observed, but a narrow and shallow groove goes forwards at 

each side from the anterior palatal foramen to the incisive 

foramina. From what can be inferred from the incomplete pre- 

servation of this region, the mesopterygoid fossa was large, 

and probably wider than the parapterygoid fossae. 

Mandible: 

The lower jaw of D. vorohuensis is known from the 

two incomplete lower jaws of the holotype and from specimen 

MIMP M-1066 (Fig. 162 17). The condyloid and angular processes 

are not preserved in any of them. The horizontal ramus is 
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Fig. 18. Upper and lower molar teeth of Dankomys simpsoni, n. ge., 
n. sp., and Dankomys vorohuensit3, n. gen.,, n. sp. 

10 Ao Left upper molar series of Dankomys simpsoni,, no gen. 
no sp. Types IOT M-1153 Chapadmalal Ftion. Atlantic 
cliffs between Mar del Plata and Miramar. (Upper 
Pliocene). 

B. Left upper molar series of Dankomys vorohuensis, 
IM M-1077. Lower Vorohue Ftion. Partido do Gen- 
eral Pueyrredon, Pro, ýince de Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

C. Right M1 and It 2 
of Dankomys vorohuensin no Gen, I no Sp. 

Type specimen, MMP M-1064. Lower Vorohuo Ftion., 

other data as in B. 

Do Left MI and 14 
2 of Dankomyn simpsoni no gen. I no sp, 

Type specimen, 1414P M-1153 (Other data as in A. ). 

E. Left lower molar series of Dankomys vorohuensio, 
no gen., no sp. MTP M-1066. wer Barranca Lobos 
Ftion., Partido de General Pueyrredon, Prov. do 
Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

F. Left lower molar series of Dankomls vorohuensin, 
type specimen, IM 14-1064. er data as ýinC. ). 
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robust and Ugh, as in Zygodontomys, 'relatively deeper than 

in Dol'omys_, and the subgencra of Akodon. The height of the 

ramus at the middle of the M1 is noticeably longer than the 

length of the diastema, whereas in Bolomys it is merely 

slightly longer than the diastema. The border of the ramus 
immediately in front of thic M1 slants downwards forming an 

obtruse angle with the'upper border of the symphysis, whereas 

in Bol'omysj 'ZYg'odon't*omXs*, and several species of Akodon, it 

descends abruptly, almost perpendicular to the symphysis. The 

symphysis 'is moderately long, and relatively low, the antero- 

superior point of the diastema being at a level lower than the 

alveolar row. The lower masseteric crest is moderately well 

marked, more so than in' B*o*l'omys and' Akod*on, but less than in 

Zyg'o'doiA*o'mys. As in the latter, its most anterior point lies 

somewhat before the level of the anterior border of the M 10 

Here it joins a moderately developed upper masseteric -ridge, 

which first runs parallel to the' lower masseteric crest, to 

diverge upwards behind the level of the entoconid of M The 

mental foramen is normally developed and it is visible in 

lateral view. The coronoid process is not very high and does 

not project backwards, its anterior border being almost 

straight and gradually sloping backwards from the anterior part 

of the M 3* The capsular projection of the base of the incisor 

is only slightly developed, and the posterior tip of the incisor 

reaches slightly behind the coronoid process. In internal view, 

the symphysis looks rather strong and its posterior point lies 

perpendicular to the anterior border of the root of the M1. or 

a little behind this point. The ramus is high, has a moderately 

I concave surface, and the capsule of the incisor is not visible 

The mandibular ramus of D. simPsOni agrees with behind the ý130 
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. the above description, but it is clearly deeper and has a 

stronger symphysis, whicli extends somewhat farther backwards 

than in vorohuensis. 

Teeth; 

The upper incisors of D. vorohuensis are very 

similar to those of Rdl*omys, both by their being orthodont 

and by, their form and relative development. They arc, howevcrý 

relatively weaker than in most species of Bolomys. The same 

can be said of the lower incisors, as is indicated both by 

their relative size and by the development of the capsular 

projection of the mandible. The lower incisors of D. simpsoni 

are evidently stronger than those of Vor'ohuens'is, 

The molar teeth in the two species of Dankomys 

show a moderate coronal hypsodonty, and the masticatory 

surface is slightly terraced in moderately worn teeth, be- 

coming plane with more advanced wear. The molars are remark- 

ably broad and robust, clearly more so than ixi 'B*o'l'omys and 

Zygo'don'tomys, and differing sharply from the more slender 

and narrow molar teeth of species of Akodon. Both the upper 

and the lower first molar have four roots. 
The enamel pattern is simplified beyond the 

condition found in Bolomys, being in this respect more com- 

parable to Zygodontomys- and Calomys, s and clearly different 

from that in most of the species of Akodon. In D. vorohuensis, 

the lophs of the upper molars are transverse in position, and 

the area of the main cusps of each side well opposed to each 

other. The mesoloph is completely fused with the paraloph, 

and no evidence of it is left. The metaloph is also completely 

coalesced with the posteroloph, not being any indication of 

the posteroflexus in the M1 and the MI, merely a slight one 
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2 in the M As in BOlomys, the paraflexus and the mctaflcxus 

are moderately directed backwards, and the hypoflexus and the 

protoflexus (the latter only in the M1) are slightly inclined 

forwards, so that the opposite flexi incipiently alternate 

with each other. In Zygodontomys and Calomys are distinctly 

opposed to each other, and they do not alternate. As*in 

Bolomys_, the median mure is, in DankomyS slightly pblique, 

so that the hypocone is more directly connected to the inter- 

naj part of the paraloph than to the protocone. In 

ZyjZodontomys and Calomys this diagonal trend is not seen, and 

the median mure is quite in an anteroposterior position. 

Mesostyles, enterostyles and enterolophs are completely absent 

ijx all the available specimens. 
'12 The M and M are trilophodont in the type specimen, 

2 but specimen MMP'1077 has a bilophodont M by the disappearance 

of the paraflexus and parafossetus, certainly because of more 
*12 

advanced wear. M and M are markedly broader than in 

BoloýýYs CFig. 11). In absolute size, the M1 is as short as 

tn the shortest M1 of B. '-'ob's'c'ur'us, and it is always shorter 

than in specimens of B. lenguarum. But in width, the M1 of 

D. vorohuensis; iS clearly broader than in all the examined 

specimens of Bolomys., excepting one individual of B. lenguarum 

and a few specimens of the larger species B. lactens and 

B. scagliarum (see Fig. 13). 

The procingulum of the M1 is simple in the two 

available specimens; it is transverse in position and sub- 

elliptical in outline; an anteromedian flexus, as well as a 

protostyle and an anteroflexus are completely lacking, as is 

a usually the case in the species of Bolomys. Again as in the 

latter, the anterior mure is slightly oblique in position, 
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whereas in Zygod_ontomys, it is distinctly anteroposterior in 

direction. 

NSIP M-1064 has the M2 clearly longer than wide, 

but in MP M-1077 it is slightly longer than wide. In both 

cases, however, the absolute width of the tooth is visibly 

greater than in most of the examined specimens of Bolomys, 

the only exception being some individuals of B. scagl'iarum 
2 

and B. lactens. The protoflexus is completely absent in M 
33 

and M in the two specimens. The M, known only from specimen 

HMP M-1077, is bi-lophodont, roughly 8-shapcd and relatively 

, less reduced in size than in Bolomys (Fig. 11,18). 

In the single known specimen of D. simpsoni the 

upper molars show a stage of wear similar to that of MP M-1064, 

and they agree with the molars of this specimen in size and 

in most of-, -the character states, as described above. The M 

however, has a well-defined anteromedian flcxus, and the pro- 

cingulum is more oblique in position. The M2 is wider than 

long and is clearly trilophodont. The M3 is cylindriform, its 

paraflexus being isolated as a parafossctus, and its metaflcxus 

and ýypoflexus being poorly developed, not defining an 8-shaped 

outlinc as in D. vorohuensis. 

The lower molars of Dankomys vorohuensis have the 

0 

lingual cusps at a more anterior position than the labial 

ones, as is the case in Bolomys, and most of the akodonts, but 

the enamel pattern differs from that of Bolomys, in several 

respects. In the M1 and the M 21 the metalophid is slightly 

directed forwards from the area of the metacone to the anterior 

murid, and the entolophid and the posterolophid are even more 

inclined in the same direction. Therefore, the mesoflexid 

and posteroflexid are noticeably oblique and more directed 
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Fig. 19. Mandibleg Upper jaw and upper dentition of Dankomyn 
simpsoni, no gen., no sp., and internal view of upper 
molar series of Dankomyn. Bolomys, Calomys and ZyLod- 
ontomys. 

A. External view and B. internal view of left incom- 
plete lower jaw of Dankomys simpsoni, n. gen., n. ap. 
Type specimen, IOT Chapadmalal Formation, 
Atlantic cliffs between Mar del Plata and Miramar, 
SE Buenos Aires Provinces Argentina (Upper Pliocene) 

C. Ventral view and D, lateral view of portion of 
right maxilla of Dankomys simpsoni, n. den., n. t3p. 
Type specimen, MMP (Other data as in A and B) 

E. Internal view of right molar series of Zygodontomys 
thomasi Allen. Female, B14NH 14.9.1.60. El Trom- 
pillo, Carabobo, Venezuela. 

F. Internal view of right molar series of Calomys 
venustup Thomas. Female, B14NH 25.13- 13-31. Con- 
cepcion, Tucuman, Argentina. 

G. Internal view of left upper molar series (inverted) 

of Dankomyn vorohuensis MLP Lower Vorohue 
Formation, Partido de General Pueyrredon, Prov. de 
Buenos Aires, Argentina (Lower Pleistocene). 

j 

I 

H, Internal view of left upper molar series (inverted) 
of DankomXs simpsoni, n. gen., h. sp. Type specimen 
Hmý 

, 
(Other data as in A. and B. ). 
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is triangular in outline and opposes the mosoflexid. The 

median mure is short and wide, and is oblique in direction, 

connecting the hypoconid with the internal part of the ento- 

lophid. There is no trace of the mesolophid in all three 

molars, and absent are also the mesostylid and the ectolophid. 

'backwards, the latter being rather reduced in depth, recall- 

ing the condition in ZygodontomZs, specially in the M 2, The 

hypoflcxid is large and wide in all three molars, more re- 

entrant than is usual in Bolomys. The area of the protoconid 

An ectostylid is present in the M2 and the M3 of the two 

known ýpecimens, but it occurs in the M1 of the type specimen, 

although absent in MMP M-1066. Ectostylids are very rare in 

the M, of Bolomys obscurus, but they are often present in 

B. lenpuarum and in other species of this genus. 

The M, is tetralophodont, and has a simple pro- 

cingulum which lacks any trace of an anteromedian flexid, 

and which is ovate in outline in MMP M-1066, more rounded in 

the type specimen. Antcroflexidp protostylid and metastylid 

are completely absent in the-.,. two specimens, and there is 

neither an indication of the anterolabial cingulum, which 

is often present in Bolomys. Another outstanding difference 

in the procingulum as regards the latter genus, is its great- 

er anteroposterior development, and its separation from the 

rest of the tooth by a well marked "neck" defined by deeply 

infolded and fairly opposed protoflexid and metaflexid. 

Zygodontomys and CalomZs resemble Dankomys in this character, 

but the procingulum of Bolomys_js much less clearly defined 

because the corresponding flexids are rather shallow. 

I In absolute size, the M, of the two specimens 

are wider than is usual in The length of the M1 
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of the type specimen of vo-roliucn*sis is largcr than in 

tDIP M-1066, and the two specimens are only surpassed in 

length by the largest species of Bolomys (Fig. 11,14). 

The M is bilophodont in MIMP M-1066, as in it 2 

the posteroflexid was worn off, but this flexid, although 

reduced and directed outwards and backwards much as in 

-ZyRodontomysp is present in the type specimen. The M2 is 

relatively shorter and wider than in most species of Bolomys 

CFig. 11,13,14). In absolute size, the length of the M2 

of thc'-two specimens can be equated with large individuals 

of-B. obs'curusp or with small individuals of B. lenguarum,. 

but in width they surpass any Bolomys. Here again, a super- 

fi6ial resemblance is found with Zygodontomys, which M2 is 

also relatively shorter than in Bolomys. The protoflexid is 

very reduced in MMP M-1064, completely worn-off in MP M-1066. 

Resembling in this respect Pseudoryzomys, Wiedomys and some 

species of PhZIlotis, D. vorohuensis is distinguished from 

Bolomyst most species of Akodon and Zygodontomys, by its 

large M3, which is almost as long CMMP M'-1064) or even a little 

longer (MMP M-1066) than the M 2* In the two specimensý the 

enamel figure is sigmoid, resembling some sp ecies of Phy-11-0tis. 

In these moderately worn teeth there is not trace of the 

protoflexid. The hypoflexid is more deeply infpldcd than the 

mesoflexid and the two flexids are clearly involuted. 

The single known individual of D. simpsoni is 

clearly distinguishable from D. vorohuensis in the morphology 

of Mi and M,. In being robust, broad and with a well marked 

procingulum in the M1, thcy agrce with vorohuensisp but the 

labial flexids, as well as the labial lophidsp are c1carly 

more transverse in position, and the posteroflexid is deeper 
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, in the two molars. Moreover, the procingulum of the M1 is 

less developed anteroposteriorly, and bears a shallow, but 

clearly distinguishable anteromedian flexid. The MI and the 

ý12 are even wider than in vorohuensis, and there is a well 

marked protoflexid in the M 

Affinities: 

From the above description, I believe that 

there is a strong case to assume that Dankomys is a distinct 

genus of the Akodontini, allied to Bolomys, It is more ad- 

vanced than Bolomys in molar specializatlons, probably con- 

nected with more herbivorous feeding habits. In this respect, 

Dankomys parallels most closely the dental evolution of some 

of the phyllotines, particularly PhZIlotis. The possibility 

that it actually may be placed in the Phyllotini, does not 

seem to be supported by the available evidence. In skull 

characters, Dankomys closely agrees with Bolomys, and it 

differs from the phyllotines in the tapering rostrum and in 

palatal structure. Moreover, the molar teeth, though con- 

vergent to those of Phyllotis in the relatively high crowns, 

involution, and tendency to flattening of the crown surfaces 

with moderate wear, are less markedly evolved in all these 

respects than the molars of PhXllotis, and they differ add- 

itionally from Phyllotis in lacking any trace of the antero- 

labial cingulum, which is always well develop ed in the species 

of this genus. 

Probably Bolomys and Dankomys are patristically 

closely connected, and the latter may be conceived as a line- 

age which departed from a BolomXs_-likc ancestor approximately 

by Middle Pliocene times, to become more adapted to an 

herbivorous diet. Dankomys may represent, therefore, a 
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Aineage of the, akodontines which shifted in feeding habits, 

but which did not succeed in surviving, probably because 

of the competition of the phyllotincs. It cannot be con- 

ceived, as an ancestral form of the phyllotines. Actually, 

true representatives of Ph): 11'o'_tis were contemporaneous and 

even older than Dankomy_, s_, and the advanced phyllotines com- 

parable to Dankomys in molar structure, are probably derived 

from more primitive phyllotines, resembling Calomys, and 

having a common ancestor with the akodontines in much earlier, 

probably Miocene, times. 

0 
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7.2.3. GENUS : AKODON, 
-MEYHN 

7.2.3.1. A REASSESSMENT OF THE GENUS AKODON AND ITS 

SUBGENERA 

A'ko'don is the most Polytypic of the akodontine 

sigmodontines, and is undoubtedly the most confusing and less 

understood of them all. However, once the species grouped 

here under Bolomys are kept apart, the limits of Akodon 

appear more precise. One gains the impression that all the 

remaining forms usually grouped under Akodon,, Abrothrix,, 

ChroeomYsp Deltamys, Hypsimys, Thalpomys and Thaptomys, 

represent a complex array of allied species, more closely 

connected with each other than with any species of the re- 

maining genera of akodont. rodents (Bolomys, Oxymycterus, ete.. ). 

This impress-ion supports the idea of a large central genus, 

Ako'd'on, within which it may prove convenient to distinguish 

some distinctive single species or set of species as sub- 

gcncra. 

This was basically Ellerman's (1941: 406-410) 

conception of Akodon. I must admit that in the first steps 

of my revisionary studies of the akodont cricetids, I was 

reluctant to agree with Ellerman's lumping of Thomas' full 

genera under Akodon. Therefore, I expressed (in Reig, 

Kiblisky & Linares, 1971; Bianchi, Roig, Molina and Dulout, 

1971) my tentative acceptance of full generic status for most 

of the various taxa included under Akodon by Ellerman. In 

fact, some of the arguements of Ellerman om this matter were 

hard to accept, and one had the impression that he was in- 

clined to act as too much of a Ilumper'. 

# However, as I advanced in the knowledge of the 

confusing array of species in this group, I became more and 
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more convinced'of the convenience of treating them as a 

single evolutionary unit under a single genus-concept. 

Therefore, and on other grounds, I arrived at conclusions 

rather closely in agreement with Ellerman's concept of 

Akodon, resulting from my proposals as to the limits of 

Bolomys and from other reinterpretations. 

The first major change is, indeed, the complete 

withdrawal of the species of Solbm'ys, as here understood, 

from the extensions of Akodon, and the inclusion under the 

latter genus of albiventer and berlepschi'(see later). The 

second is that I do not recognize'Tha'p't'o: mys as a distinct 

subgenus. I could not find any relavant difference, going 

distinctly beyond the limits of variation occurring within 

Akodon s. s.,, to keep nigrita Licht, the type and the 

single species of Thaptomys (see Cabrera, '1961; Massoia, 1964), 

as a separate subgenus. Cranially and dentally, nigrita 

is a typical Akodon and its alleged fossorial adaptions are 

too incipient to deserve any special taxonomic treatment. 

Thalpomys is here only tentatively recognized 

as a separate subgenus. Thalpomys is more easily distinguish- 

able from Akodon than Thaptomys, but is too poorly known 

for me to be able to come to any convincing conclusion as to 

the degree of. its differentiation. Chroeomys, I believe, is 

still nebulous as to its limits. Chroeom is certainly a 

differentiated offshoot of the Andean akodonts, but it is 

difficult to assess the species to be included here-. It is 

quite possible that some species of Akodon s. s., which have 

been incorrectly associated with Bolomys, Csee Tate, 1932h), 

may be proven as better placed within Chroeo-Mys. DeltamZs, 

Ilypsimys and Abrothrix, contrariwise, are clearly distinguish- 
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Fig. 20. Skulls of typical representatives of Akodon, gicro=s, 

Abrothrix and Oxymycterus. Left row, lateral views*, 

right row, dorsal views. 

AK Akodon boliviensis boliviensis, ID3UCV 1.1889, 
30 Km. 'W Ollantaytambo, Cuzco, Peru. 

MI Microxus mimus Thomas, Females Type specimen, 
RMH 1*191*40, Limbane, Puno, Peru. 

,! -., AB Abrothrix longipilis Thomast Male, BIANH 98.8.2.2. 
Valparaiso, Chile. 

OX. Oxymycterus rufus Desmarest, Malel Type speci. 
men of Oxymycterue Platensis Thomas, BMNH 99. 
lo. 4. i. - 
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. able subgencra in diagnostic features and also in extension. 

A point of clarification is still necessary 

as regards Ab'rothrix. Recently, flershkovitz (1966: 960 127) 

included Microxus under Abrothrix, on the arguement, that 

M. mimus, the type species of Microxus-, is an Abrothrix. 

Actually, this statement could hardly be supported, by a 

close comparison of the type specimens of M. mimus CFig. 20), 

with a typical representative of lbngiRil'is (the type-species 

of Abrothrix . Microxus, as represented by its type-spccies 

and by M. bogotensis, is a genus quite distinct from 

Abrothrix in skull and in molar morphology (Fig. 20). As 

already recognized by Thomas tl9O9)p' Mi"c'r'o*xus is much more 

closely related to Oxymyc't*erus, to the extent that the 

species iheri*ngi, which looks like an intermediate form be- 

tw-een the two, has been- erratically placed in one or other 

of those genera. By the same reasons, I do not support 

Cabrera (1961), who treats Mi'cr'ox*us as a subgcnus of Akbdon. 

A redefinition of Akod'on on the basis of 

cranial and dental characters now seems quite essential. 

Genus Akodon, Meyen 

1833. Akodon, Meyen. Nova Acta Leopold. 
16, pt. 11: 599 

1837. Abro'thrix, Waterhouse. Proc. Zool. Soc. 
I; ondon: 21 (accepted as a subgcnus) 

1839. Hesperon s, Wagner. Schreber. Sdageth. 
Suppl. 3: 516 (in part) 

1886. 'Habr'othr'ix, Thomas. Pro-Zool-Soc- 
London: 450 

1887. He'sp'eromys, Leclic. Zool. Jahrb.., 1: 687 

. 
Lin part) 

I 

1916. Ch'alcom'ys, Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
C8) fg-z338. 
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. 
1916. Chrocomysp Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 

(B)'18: 340 (accepted as a subgcnus). 

1916. Bolomys, Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. Ifist. 
T8) 18: 339 (in part, not including 
the type species). 

1916. Thal2omXs, Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. flist. 
(8) 18: 339 (provisionally accepted as 
a subgenus). 

1916. Thaptomys, Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. flist. 
(8) 18: 339 

1917. Deltamys, Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. Ilist. 
C8) 20: 98 (accepted as a subgenus). 

1918. flyps'lm'ys Thomas. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
C9)- Ta- t6O Caccep'ted as a subgenus) 

Typcspecics. 

Akodon boliviensis Meyen, by original designation. 

Distribution: 

Temperate zone meadows, grasslands and brushlands 

of Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia and South East- 

ern Brazil. Andean valleys, highlands and fringes of mountain 

forests of ATgentina, Chile, Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia 

and Venezuela. 

Intluded species: 

Twenty-nine living species grouped in six sub- 

genera: Abrothrix, Akodon., Chrocomys,, Deltamys, Hypsimys and 

Thalpon, ys_Csee names of recognized species under each subgenus). 

.. 
Zý, . 1, 

Cranial characte'r'-states: 

Skull usually slender, with a typically 

fdirly narrow and rounded brain case, a fairly elongated occipita: 

region and a rostrum of regular shape, not tapering forwards 

in lateral view. Upper profil-c of the skull sloping forwards 

. and backwards from the posterior part of the frontals. Zygomata. 

slightly expanded and nor markedly convergent anteriorly. Nasals 

usually longer than, or as long as, the frontals, their anterior 
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-border passing forward beyond the anterior plane of the 

incisors, but not projected or expanded to form a trumpet- 

shaped opening. Posterior borders of the nasals usually 

tapering backwards and projecting beyond the fronto-prcmax- 

illary suture. Frontals long, usually with a narrow and trans- 

versely convex interorbital region with more or less sharply 

squared edges not forming a well defined supraorbital ridge. 

Fronto-parietal suture angular or crescentic in. shape. Par- 

ictals relatively long, their length, in. the midline, usually 

more than half the length of the frontals . not extending for- 

wards through lateral processes between frontals and temporals. 

Interparietal moderately reduced in width and length. Zygo- 

matic plate moderately developedp relatively narrow and low, 

but usually with anterior border vertical, straight or slight- 

ly concave, not slanting gradually backwards from its lower 

root to the upper border. Upper corner of the zygomatic plate 

rounded, not projecting forwards. Incisive foramina wide 

and elongated, narrow behind, usually penetrating between 

the level of the fitst molars well beyond their anterior plane, 
1 

to reach or slightly surpass the level of the protocone of M 

Posterior palate long and wide, its median posterior border 

usually slightly behind the posterior plane of the ý13. Palatal 

surface relatively simple, without marked ridges and with 

shallow grooves. Mesopterygoid fossa narrow and less than 

width of parapterygoid fossa. Bullac usually small , less 

frequently moderately large. Mas"t6td not noticeably inflated. 

Occipital region somewhat elongated, its posterior border 

rounded and continuous with the line of the brain case when 

viewed from the lateral side. 

Mandible somewhat slender, its height at M1 
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ysually shorter, than diastcma length. Lower massctcrtc crest 

present, but not strong, reaching forward to the level of the 

. 
anterior half of M1, Upper masseteric crest rather long and 

usually as strong as the lower one. Coronoid process rather 

short, with anterior border gradually slanting backwards. 

Condyloid process relatively low, elongated and projected 
backwards. Articular surface of the condyle extending dorsally 

and slightly posteriorly. )ctLpsule of incisor root normally 

not projected as a well developed tubercle, lying on the ant- 

erior half of the sigmoid notch. Angulir-process longer than 

high. 

Dental charatter-states, 

Upper incisors usually opisthodont, less fre- 

quently orthodont, never protodont. Molar rows parallel- 

sided. Molars relatively small, usually with moderately 

developed cusp hypsodonty, with crested and with bi-levcl 

oclusal surface in slightly worn teeth, terraced with advanced 

wear. 
M1 four rooted. Upper molars with labial (para- 

cone-metacone) main cusps only slightly posterior to the. level 

of the lingual ones (protoconc-hypocone), and main lophs trans- 

verse in position. M1 and M2 usually trilophodont, in moderate- 

ly worn teeth. Mesoloph reduced, usually only partially fused 

with the paraloph, so that a lingual remnant of it is usually 

present, forming a bifurcated broad median loph marked by a 

shallow mesoflexus in Ml and M2. Metaloph united with the 

0 

posteroloph and not reaching the hypocone, almost completely 

coalesced with posteroloph, so that posteroflexus is very 

narrow or completely absent in moderately worn teeth. Para- 

flexus and metaflexus somewhat directed backwards, hypoflexus 

I 

, it 
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and protoflexus somewhat forwards, the opposite flexi slightly 

alternating. Enterostyle and enteroloph usually completely 
12 absent. Mesostyle often present in M and M, usually united 

2 
with the remnant of mesoloph. M usually much longer than 

3 
wide. M much reduced, cylindriform in moderately worn teeth. 

Procingulum of Mi moderately simple, slightly oblique in 

position, usually clearly biconulate by the presence of a 

well-developed anteromedian flexus. Procingulum united to 

protocone through an anteroposteriorly oriented anterior mure. 

Protoflexus absent undivided by a protostyle, anteroflexus 

usually present but not deeply infolded. Anteroloph well de- 

: fined and usually united to paratsyle. Protoflexus of M2 

evident in moderately w6rn teeth, absent on M3 of similar 

stage of wear. 

Lower molars with lingual cusps (metaconid and 

cntoconid) placed fairly anterior to the labial ones (proto- 

conid-hypoconid), with metalophid, as well as entolophid and 

postcrolophid usually oblique, directed slightly forwards from 

the lingual border to the labial one. Mesolophid almost com- 

pletely fused with cntolophid, but a weak lingual remnant, 

usually united with a mespstyle,, is often present in most of 

the species. Ectolophid and ectostylid frequently present in 

M1. occasionally in ý121 rarely in M3. In M, and M2 , hypoflexid 

broad and transverse, mesoflexid directed obliquely forwards 

from outside. Posteroflexid well developed, oblique and para- 

llel to the mesoflexid, absent in M3. ý11 tetralophodont, 

with. a somewhat complex procinguium, defined by ausually well 
defined, well-infolded metaflexid and protoflexidp anteroflexid 

# normally absent. Protostylid and anterolabial cingulum 

usually present. Anteromedian flexid normally well developed 
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in moderately w-orn teeth. M2 trilophodont, well longer than 

widc, with protoflexid usually well marked in moderately worn 

teeth. ý13 relatively large, but ever smaller than M21 usually 

bilophodont and sigmoid-shaped in outline, with protoflexus 

frequently present in moderately worn teeth. 

Remarks. 

The above morphological description of the 

character-states of Akodon is intended to apply to the whole 

genus. Akodon'is, however, rather varied and, as already men- 

tioned, the distinction of various subgenera seems here to be 

appropriate. - Therefore, in all those cases where exceptions 

to the above description are known, the corresponding character- 

states have been qualified as usually present. Departures 

from those states are indicated in the diagnosis of the sub- 

genera which are provided in the following pages. These diag- 

noses must be taken as provisional as they are not based on 

a thorough revision of all or most of the species of each sub- 

genus. They are mostly based on the characters of the type- 

species of each, and checked through the examination of series 

of at least 70% of the incULded species. 

0 

Subgenus Akodon, Meyen 

1833. Akodon Meyen, Nova Acta Leopold. 16, 
pt. 11: 599. 

1839. Hesperomys, Wagner, Schreber. Saugeth. 
Suppl. 3: 516 (in. part). 

1884. Habrothrix, Thomas, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
London --450 

1886. Hesperomys, Leche, Zool. Hahrb. 1: 687 
- ri n part) 

1916. Chalco'm'ys., Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(8) 18: 338 

I 



Type-species: Akodon bolivi: cn's3. s, Meyen (by original designation. 

1916. - Tha2tomys, Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. flist. 
C8) 18: 3-39 

1916. Bolomys, Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
T8) -18-: - 339 (in part) 

Known distribution: 

As for the genus. 

Included species: 
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ýa e rb su sý* *aiid'i .n. us (a' 'Ch-r'o'eomys? ) , 

albive'riter Ca Chro'eoýýs? ) , '; a: z*a: r'ae, b'o'l'i-Vie*n*sis, 

cursor, 'do'lores, ' i*ni'sca't*us, ' 'mo'l*in'ae (? ) , h1grita, nucus (? ) 

. 'dliva: ceous,, ' ordphi'lus' lp*a: ci'fi*cus, .. PIu. er, s. e. r. rIe. n. sis, surdus, 

tolipiae, ur*ichi, ' va*r: Lus, * xantorhýnusl. (additionally, two 

fossil species described in the following pages. Akodon 

lorent'z'i'n i, n. sp. , and A. ' j'oha*nn'ip, n. sp. ) 

Characte*rs. 

Skull normally built and usually somewhat elong- 

ated behind. Nasals longer to slightly shorter than frontals. 

Zygomatic plate normal, with antei-ior border usually vertical 

in position. Brain case moderately long, usually not broaden- 

ed, its breadth as large or slightly shorter than 1/2 the 

condylobasal length. Interorbital region usually fairly 

narrowed, without supraorbital ridges. Anterodorsal frontal 

sinuses not inflated. Interparietal normally to much reduced. 

Bullae usually not enlarged. Incisive foramina usually reach- 

ing the protocone of M or slightly before it. Posterior 
3 border of palate behind the posterior border of M. Mandible 

relatively high and stout, more slender in the smaller 

4 species, with masseteric crest normally developed and reaching 

forward the middle of the M1. Incisor capsule usually not 
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, projected as a definite tubercle. Upper incisors normally 

opisthodont, less frequently orthodont. Molars not markedly 

elongated and narrowed, with a moderately developed tuber- 

cular hypsodonty. Molar crowns usually bi-level, terraced 

to planate with wear, cusps neither iinoticeably tuberculate, 

nor with noticeably inclined enamel walls. Mi usually with 

an anteromedian flexus and an anteroflexus.. Paraflexus of 

M2 directed lingually, the anteroloph of normal position. 

Mesoloph remnants usually united to mesostyle, typical on 
12 M and M Entoconid wide, but not noticeably bulging later- 

M2 normally inclined and well developed. Anteromedian flexid 

of M1 frequently present, but only exceptionally ýeeply infold- 

ally in M, and M 2* Mesoflexid and posteroflexid of M1 and 

ed, metaflexid moderately to scarcely infolded. Mesolophid 

remnants, ectolophids, ecto- and mesostylids frequently 

present. M3 long, but clearly shorter than M 2' 

Subgenus Abrothfix Waterhouse 

1837. Mus (Abrothrix) Waterhouse, Proc. Zool. 
go-c. EbhNh. 21 Cp'roposed as a subgenus 
of Mus) 

1843. Habrothrix Wagner, Schrebers Saugeth. 
Suppl. 3. (in part) 

1895. Acbdon Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 
14: (in part) 

1916. Abrothrix Thomas, Ann. Mag Nat. Hist. (8) 
18 (c"6-nsid'crcd as a full. jenus) 

1941. Akodon (Ab'rothr'ix), Ellcrmanp Thb families 
and j-cn. 61 livi-ng rod. Vol. 2: 4090416. 
(proposed as a subgenus of Akodon 

0 

1943. Akodon CAbr'othrix), Osgood, Field Mus. 
Publ. -Zool. '30: T84-198 (revision of 
most of the living species). 

Type species: Akodon (Abrothrix) long_ipilis Waterhouse (by 
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0a priginal designation). 

Distribution: 

Low lands and mountain valleys of southern and 

central Chile; Andean ýlopes and low valleys of Argentina 

from southern Santa Cruz to Mendoza; mountain valleys of 

Tucuman, Argentina. 

Included species: 

illuteus, lanosiAs, longipilis and sanborni 6* 

(additionally, two fossil species described in the following 

pages. A. kermackii, n. sp., and. Aj. magnus, n. sp. 

Characters. 

Skull strong and elongated, with a rather long 

0 

and slender muzzle. Nasals well longer than frontals, exceed- 

ing backwards the fronto-maxillary suture and slightly pro- 

jecting forwards. Zygomatic plate relatively deep and short, 

with anterior border vertical or slightly inclined backwards. 

Brain case relatively long, rouded and slightly broadened, 

its breadth as large as 1/2 the condylobasal length. Inter- 

orbital region of median breadth, without supraorbital ridges 

and with smoothly rounded edges. Anterodorsal frontal sinuses 

slightly inflated, its dorsal surface rounded. Interparietal 

normally reduced. Incisive foramina elongated but scarcely 

reaching the protocone of Mi. Posterior border of the palate 

well behind the posterior border of the M3. Bullae not an- 

larged. Mandible moderately low and elo ngated, with upper 

masseteric crest better marked than the lower masseteric crest, 

slightly surpassing forwards the middle of the M1. Incisor 

capsule projected as a comparatively fairly developed tubercle. 

Upper incisors orthodonts rather strong. Molars comparat-ively 

broad, with a moderately well developed tubercular hypsodonty 
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and a slight crown hypsodonty. Molar crowns bi-level, 

terraced to planate with advanced wear. Ckisps not noticoably 

tuberculate, with somewhat inclined enamel walls. Antero- 
'i 

median flexus of M completely obsolete or barely noticeable. 
2 Anteroflexus present, but shallow. Paraflexus of M directed 

lingually, anteroloph normal. Mesoloph remnants usually 

united to mesostyles in M1 and M 2. Mesoflexid and postero- 

flexid of M, and M2 well developed, the former scarcely in- 

clined and the latter smaller and nearly transversal in posi- 

tion. In M1 and M2 entoconid typically bulging lingually. 

m1 with anteromedian flexid. obsolete or occasionally present 

in an incipient stage as a shallow and open notch, metaflexid 

little to moderately infolded. Mesolophid remnants constant 

on M, - M3 , but poorly developed and projecting from the 

antero-lateral border of the entoconid, usually connected 

with mesostylids. Ectolophids completely absent, ectostylids 

sometimes present on M, , very rarely so in ý12 * M3 long, but 

smaller than M 

Subgcnus' De*l't', amXs_ Thomas 

1917. De'lt'arriys Thomas., Ann. Mag. Nat. 11ist. (8) 
20: 99 (Proposed as a full genus) 

19,41. Ako'don '-(DeItatys) Ellerman, The families 
and genera of living rodents, Vol. 2 
: 409p 414 

TXR'e 'sp'cc'ies: Dcl*taEXý. kempi, Thomas, by original designation. 

Distribution: 

Delta region of Parana River and Rio de La Plata, 

and adjacent areas of Argentina and Uruguay. 

Included species: 

Only the type species. 
0 

Characters.: 

Skull elongated and narrow. Nasals slightly 
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. 
longer than fro4tals. Zygomatic plate weak and low. Brain 

case long, rounded and narrow, its breadth le. ss than'1/2 

the condylobasal length. Interorbital region slightly narrow- 

ad, without supraorbital ridges. Anterodorsal frontal sinuses 

moderately inflated. Interparietal vety reduced in width. 

Bullac not enlarged. Incisive foramina reaching the level 

of the protocone of the Mi. Posterior border of the palate 

anterior to the border of the M3. Mandible low and elongat6d, 

masseteric crests scarcely defined. Incisor capsule projected 

as a comparatively well developed tubercle. Upper incisor 

ppisthodont, moderately strong. Molars fairly elongated and 

narrowed, with comparatively fairly developed tubercular hypýý 

sodonty. Molar crowns crested to bi-level, the cusps slightly 

tuberculate with enamel walls of upper molars inclined post- 

eriorly, of lower molars inclined anteriorly. M1 with a well 

defined anteromedian flexus and anteroflexus. Paraflexus of 

M2 directed forwards, the anteroloph not reaching the lingual 

border of the tooth. Mesoloph remnants evident on M1 and M2p 

united to mesostyles. Lower molars with deeply inclined for- 

ward meso- and posteroflexids. Entoconid moderately bulging 

laterally on M1 and M 2* Mesolophid remnants, ectolophid, 

ecto- and mesostylids absent. Anteromedian flexid of M, 

usually obsolete, metaflexid of M2 normally well developed, 

M3 almost as long as N12, 

Subgenus Chrocomys Thomas 

1916. Chrocomys Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. 11ist. (8) 
18: 340 (proposed as a full genus) 

1941. Akodon CChroeomys), Ellerman, The 
"E'amil-Iffes and genera of living rodents, 
Vol. 2: 409,415. 

1947. Akodon (ChroeomXs), Sanborn, Fieldana, 
Zool. 31: 137 (revision) 
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Typc_s2_ccies. Akodon pulcherrimus Thomas C= Akodon (Chrocomys) 

Jelskii p'u'lcher'rimus, fide Sanborn), by original designation. 

Distribution. 

The high Andes north of Jujuy, Argentina, up to 

Central Peru. 

Incltide*d specie s. 

Following the revision of Sanborn C1947) the 

five species recognized by Thomas are to be lumped into a 

single Polytypic species. jel'skii. It is possible, moreoverp 

that alb'iventer and andinus may belong he. re. 

Characters. 

Skull enlarged and broadened behind'. Nasals 

longer than frontals. Zygomatic plate not weakened, but 

with a rounded anterior border scarcely projecting forwards. 

Brain case not noticeably long, but broad and rounded, its 

breadth more than'l. 2 the condylobasal length. Interorbital 

region fairly narrowed, with smoothly rounded edges, without 

supraorbital ridges. Anterodorsal frontal sinuses not in- 

flated. Interparietal slightly reduced. Bullae enlarged 

and moderately swollen. Incisive foramina scarcely reaching 

the level of the protocone of the Posterior border of the 

palate at a line with the posterior border of M 3. Mandible 

relatively strong and high, with masseteric crests slightly 

developed and reaching the middle of the M 10 Incisor capsule 

weak and not projected at all as a tuber. cle. Upper incisors 

slightly opisthodont. Molars comparatively broad, with a 

relatively well developed tubercular hypsodonty. Molar crowns 

bi-level, with cusps slightly tuberculate and with enamel 

walls slightly inclined. M1 without a distinct anteromedian 

flexus, but with a well developed and deeply infolded antero- 
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. flexus. ParaLlexus of M2 directed lingually, the anteroloph 

short, but of normal position. Mesoloph remnants and meso- 

style absent or very small on Mi and M2. Entoconid of NI 1 

and M, broad but not bulging laterally. Mesoflexid and post- 

eroflexid of M1 and NI 2 normally inclined and well developed, 

rather open. Anteromedian flexid and metaflexid of M, very 

deeply infolded. Mesolophid remnants, ectolophid, ecto- and 

mesostylids absent. NI 3 not enlarged, clearly smaller than 

M 20 

Subgenus Hypsimys Thomas 

1918. HYD*s'imys, Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. ilist. (9) 
1: 190. 

1941. Akodon '(Hyps*imys), Ellerman, The familie' 
and genera of living rodents, Vol. 2: 
409) 414. 

Type species: Hypsimys budini Thomas, by original designation. 

Distribution: 

Mountains of northwestern Argentina, in the 

Province of Jujuy. 

'Include'd_ 'spe'c'i es: 

The type species only. After a comparison of 

the type specimens, I agree with Cabrera '(19.61) that 

Thomas 1921 is a synonym of bu'dini Thomas, 1.918. 

Characters: 

Skull broadened behind. Nasals as long or 

slightly shorter than frontals. Zygomatic plate normal, but 

with a son. eWhat inclined backwards anterior border. Brain 

case long, rounded and broad, its breadth more than 1/2 the 

condylobasal length. Interorbital region not noticeably 

I narrowed, without supraorbital ridges. Anterodorsal frontal 

sinuses not inflated. Interparietal normally reduced. 
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Incisive foramina reaching slightly behind the level of the 

protocone of M Posterior border of the palate anterior to 
3 the posterior border of M Bullae not enlarged. Mandible 

slender, with upper masseteric crest better defined than the 

lower masseteric crest. Incisor capsule projected as a 

slightly developed tubercle. Upper incisors orhtodont, mod- 

erately strong. Molars strongly elongated and narrowed, with 

a comparatively well developed crown hypsodonty. Molar crowns 
Nvelled 

to terraced with more advanced wear, the cusps 

neither noticeably tuberculate, nor with the --anamel walls 

noticeably inclined. M1 without an anteromedian flexus of 

an anteroflexus. Paraflexus of M2 directed lingually, the' 

antcroloph of normal position. 

M1 and M2, mesostyles absent o 

and M2 not bulging laterally. 

of Mi and M2 strongly inclined 

Anteromedian flexid of M, very 

MesOloph remnants evident on 

r very low. Entoconid of MI 

Mesoflexid and posteroflexids 

forwards and rather shallow. 

shallow and open, metaflexid 

normally well developed. Mesolophid remnants, ectolophidp 

ecto- and mesostylids absent. M3 long, but clearly shorter 

than M 2' 

Subgenus Thalpomys. Thomas 

1916. 'Tha'lpomys Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Ilist. 
T8-. *336. (proposed as a full genus) 

1941. Akodon '(Tha'lpomys) Ellerman, The families 
anU genera of liVing rodents, Vol. 2: 
409,914. 

TXpe' species: 
Mus la'siotis. Lund Cby Thomas, designation) 

Distribution: 

Lagoa Sants, southwestcrn Minas Geraes, Brasil. 

Inqlludc&'sp'c'c'i*es : 

The type species only. 
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; Characters, - Cbased on MINH 88.1.28.4. and illustrations by 
Winge, ' 1888). 

Skull rather elongated and narrow. Nasals 

slightly shorter than frontals. Zygomatic plate normal, 

with anterior border vertical in position. Brain case mod- 

erately long and not broadened, its breadth slightly less 

than 1/2 the condylobasal length. Interorbital region rather 

wide, with strong supraorbital ridges with distinctly over- 

hanging ledges. Anterodorsal frontal sinuses very moderately 

inflated. Interpari6tal"not reduced. Incisive foramina 
1 

much narrowed behind and reaching the protocone of the M 
3 

Posterior border of palate behind the posterior border of M 

Bullae not enlarged. Mandible slender, with almost unnotice- 

able massctcric crests reaching forward the anterior border 

of the M1. Incisor capsule not projected as a definite 

tubercle. Upper incisors orthodont. Molars not specially 

elongated or narrowed, with moderate tubercular hypsodonty. 

Molar crowns terraced in the worn teeth. M1 with a distinct 

anteromedian flexus and anteroflexus. 

and mesostyles evident in M1 and M2 

much shorter and narrower than M 2' 

Mesoloph remnants 

3 strongly reduced, 

1 

I 
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7.2.3.2. THE FOSSIL REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GENUS AKODON 

A'ko'don (Abrothr'ix ' kerm'a'cki n. sp. 

11010type: WIP S-321: Right and left almost complete lower 

jaws with the whole lower dentition; portion 

of the left maxilla including the three upper 

molars (Fig. 21A, E; Fig. 22A). Collected by 

G. J.. Scaglia in stratum IX of the Chapadmalal 

Formation, 500 m. north of "Bajada del Vivero" 

(Punta Loberfa), Atlantic cliffs of the Partido 

de General Pueyrredon, S. E. Buenos Aires 

Province, Argentina. Figured by Reig and Lin- 

ares '(1969, Fig. 'lA and B) as Akodon sp. 

Hypodigm: The holotype and the following: 

NINIP S-222: Almost complete left mandibular 

ramus, with the whole dentition. Collected by 

G. J. Scgalia in stratum VIII or IX of the Chapad- 

malal Formation, 650 m north of "Bajada del 

Vivero" (Punta Loberfa) (other data as in the 

h6lo. type). Figured by Reig and Linares (1969, 

Fig. 2) , as Akodon j2. 

MMP K-1067: Anterior part of left lower jaw with 

the whole dentition. Collected by G. J. Scaglia 

and Mr, Prima in stratum IX of the Chapadmalal 

Formation, at "Bajada del Vivero" (Punta Loberfa) 

(other data as in the holotype). 

WIP K-1071: Anteftor part of right lower jaw 

with the whole dentition. Collected by G. J. 

Scaglia in the lower levels of Barranca Lobos 

FormatiOn,. in the cliffs north of "Bajada dcl 

Cl) The species name, kermacki, is given for Dr. Kenneth Kermack for 
his help and advice, and in homage to his outstanding contributions 
to the study of the early mammals. 
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Fig. 21. Lower jaws of Akodon (Abrothrix) Kermacki, n. op. and 

Akodon (Abrothrix) magnusq n. op. 

A. Akodon (A. ) Kermackil. external aupect of left lowdr 
jawl and Eq of right lower jaw of the holotype, 
tW S-321 

B. ek Internal asp, ct and F, external aspect of YHP 
S-222, A. (A. ) Nermackio 

External view of MIT M-1071, A. (A. ) Kermacki. 

D. Internal view of right lower Jaw, H, external view 
of the came, and G, external view of left mandible 
of the type of A. (A. Ymnpmus MP M-551. 
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Vivexoll Punta Loberla) (other data as in the holo- 

type). 

MLP 62. VII. 27.84: Almost complete left lower jaw 

with the whole dentition. Collected by G. J. Scaglia 

in association with the holotype. Data as in the 

holotype. 

WIP K-1 154: Incomplete right lower jaw with the 

whole dentition. Collected by G. J. Scaglia in 

association with the holotype. Data as in the holo- 

type. (Note: specimens MLP 62. Vii. 27'. 84 and MMP 

M-1154 are mentioned in Re. ig and Linares, '1969: 634, 

as belonging to a single individual, bearing the 

catalogue number WIP S-321b. It was found later 

that because of size differences and differences in 

degree. of wear, they b elonged to two distinct in- 

dividuals. Additionally,. they were submitted to 

exchange and recataloguing). 

Knowri distribution; 
Chapadmalal and Uquian subages, South 

cast Buenos Aires Provincet Argentina. 

Diagnosis: 

A species of Abrothrix close to'A. 'I'ongipilis; size 

0 

larger than in A. IonSipil'is' 1oiig_ipi: lis. Incisor stronger 

and deeper, M with a shorter and wider, noticeably oblique 

procingulum, with a visible, though weakly developed, antero- 

median flexus. M1 relatively shorter and M3 larger than in 
3 A. longipilis loligipil'is. M without any evidence of a meta- 

fossetus. Lower jaw with the capsular projection for the 

base of the incisor more developed than usual in the subgenus. 

Description: 
The only known part of the skull: a piece of left 
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moxilla including the check teeth which belongs to the type 

specimen, is too fragmentary to afford useful information 

about the structure of the palate. Moreover, it does not 

include any part of the usually diagnistic zygomatic plate. 
3 From the bone tissue preserved posterointernal to the M it 

can be inferred that the posterior border of the palate was 
behind the posterior border of the last upper molar, as it 

is in Abrothrix. 

The mandible (Fig. 21) is very well preserved 

in the holotype and associated specimens and in S-222. It is 

relatively slender, moderately low and elongated, as it is in 

Abrothrix and some species of Akodon s. s., as A. cursor. The 

diastema has approximately the same length as the combined 

length of M, and M2, and the depth of the horizontal ramus 

below the M, is less than the diastema. length in all the 

specimens but in M'-1071, in which it is slightly larger. The 

lower border of the ramus bends gently upwards and backwards 

behind the level of the middle of the M2, and descends again 

behind the level of the M., shaping a concave line, as is 

usual in Abrothrix. The border of the ramus immediately in 

front of the M1 descends rather abruptly downwards, making 

with the upper border of the symphysis a slightly obtuse angle. 

The symphysis is relatively long and moderately low, and the 

uppermost anterior point of the diastema is almost at a level 

with the alveolar row. The lower masseteric crest is smooth, 

but well marked, rather high in position, and better developed 

than is usual in A. Iongipilis; it reaches to a level anterior 

to the middle of the M1, but, posterior to its anterior border. 

.. The upper masseteric crest is not so well defined as the lower 

one, and is less developed than in A. 
-longipilis. 

The mental 
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Fig. 22. Upper and lower molar teeth of Akodon (Abrothrix) 

kermackil n. sp. and Akodon (Abrothrix) maGnus, n. sp. 
0 

A. Right upper molar series and B. right lower molar 
series of A. (A-) kermackil Type specimen, IVP S. 
321. Chapadmalal Formation, Partido de General 
Pueyrredon, Prov. de Buenos Aires, Argentina (Upper 
Pliocene). 

C. Left lower molar series of A. (A. ) kermackil n. &p. 
M-1153- Chapadmalal Formation,, Found in associa- 
tion with S-321. 

D. Left lower molar series of A. (A. ) kermacki, n. sp. 
Chapadmalal Ftion., Partido de General do Pueyrre. 
dons Prov. do Buenos Aires, WIP S-222. 

Right 11, and 14 of A. (A. ) magnus, n. sp ' ýryl)o 
specimen, KIP A-551- Vorohue Formation jLower 

Pleistocene)q Chapadmalal region, Partido de Gen. 
oral Pueyrredon, Prov. de Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

F. Right lower molar series of A. (A. )-ijermacki, n. sq. 
M M-1067- Chapadmalal Ftion, Partido de General 
Pueyrredon, Prov. do Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

G. Right lower molar series of A. (A. ) kermacki. n. op. MMP M-1071. Lower levels of Barranca L6boa Ftion., 
(Lowermost Pleistocene), Partido de General Pueyrre. 
don, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina, 

H, Right lower molar series of A. (A. ) kermacki, n. up, 
Mv 14-1154. Chapdmalal Formation. Found 
intion with S-321 (A-B) and 14-1153 (c). 
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foramen is norifially developed and opens on the dorso-lateral 

surface of the diastema. The anterior edge of the coronoid 

process originates at the level of the middle of the ý12 and 

slopes gradually upwards, with most of the NI 3 visible in lateral 

view when the mandible is seen perpendicular to the plane of 

the symphysis. The coronoid process is relatively short, and 

the condyloid proces s is low and clongated, slightly projected 

backwards, ressembling closely the situation found in 

A. 'lon'g'ip*ilis. The capsular projection, which lies at the 

level of the naterior part of the sigmoid notch, is stronger 

than is usual in Abrothrix, reaching a development similar to 

Deltamys, but it is less developed than in species of 'Bol'omys. 

The greater development of the capsule of the 

incisor root is obviously a consequence of the relatively more 

strongly developed lower incisor. This is unusually deep for 

the standards of Akodon SeAsu lato, and it is absolute and pro- 

portionally noýiceably deeper than in the living species of 

Abrothrix. In all the available specimens of kermacki the 

mean depth of the incisor is almost as large as the length of 

the N1 3 
Clength M3*'100/ depth incisor = 0,993), and in half 

of the available individuals it surpasses the M3 (see Table 10, 

Fig. 24 ). In a sample of 19 A. 1. longipilis from Valparaiso, 

Chile, in the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ), the same index is 

0,927, and the leligth of the M. is in all the individual cases 

longer than the depth of the incisor. 

The molar teeth agree in all respects with the 

characters of Abrothrix as stated in the diagnosis of this 

subgenus given above. In all the six known specimens the 

I masticatory surface shows an appreciable, but little advanced, 

degree of wearý corresponding to wear stages 2-3 of Akodon 
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azarac as desc7ibed by Pearson C1967), Therefore, most of 

the details of the'enamelled structures of the crown can be 

observed. The upper dentition is only. known from the type 

specimen. The total length of the upper molar row (4.91 mm 

in crown length). places A. kermacki among the largest species 

of Akodon s. s. (A. urichi, A. varius and within the range of 

variation in the available sample of A. longipilis longipilis 

from Valparaiso, which is the largest subspecies of lon'gipilis. 

In morphology, some differences are apparent, which might be 

of diagnostic value. 
'12 In M and M the main cusps are nearly opposed, 

the paracone and metacone being only slightly posterior to the 

protocone and hypocone, respectively. As in Abrothrix and in 

Akodon s. s., the M2 is clearly longer than wide, and the Mi 

is strong and comparatively broad. The procingulum of the NI 

is short and wide, more so than is usual: 'in A. longipilis and 

A. illuteus, and it is more strongly oblique in position than 

in these species, the anterolingual conule being more anterior 

than the anterolabial conule. The anteromedian flexus is ais- 

tinct, though it is only very slightly infolded; its presence 

is also indicated in the anterior surface of the crown by a 

shallow groove descending up to the alveolus. The anteroloph 

is barely defined by a very shallow anteroflexusp much as in 

the type specimens of A. lorigipilis lo'n'gTp'iIIs and A. ' i1luteus 

(Fig. 23Cp D). As in them, the protoflexus is wide and mod- 

crately infolded to the centre of the tooth, its innermost 

point reaching a level anterior to the level of the innermost 

point of the opposed paraflexus. The metaflexus is rather 

transverse in position, scarcely inclined backwards, and it is 

at a level posterior to the main axis of the hypoflexus, which 
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Fig. 23- Molar teeth of representative species of living 

Akodon of the subgenus Abrothrix. The upper row 

are right upper molars. The lower row are left 
6 

lower molars of the same individuals of the upper row. 

A. JUtodon (Abrothrix) longipilis longipilin (Water- 
house). Male, BM14H 97-5-1.6. Valparaiso, Chile. 
A rather young specimen of the studied sample 
of 20 individualoi showiýg interna remnants of 
the mesoloph in M and M in the form of a per- 
sisting mesofosettual and a persisting mata- 
flexid in the M3- 

B. Akodon (Abrothrix) sanborni (Osgood). Male, 
MBUCV 1-2025- Mehuin Valdivial Southern Chile. 
Rather young qpecimen showing persiating meso- 
fosettus on M- 

Ce Akodon 
' 

(Abrothrix) lonaipilis lonKi2ilis (Water- 
house). Type specimen, BMNH 55-12.24.177, 
Coquimbo, Chile. 

D. Akodon (Abrothrix)*illuteus Thomas, Female, Týype 
specimen, BWIH 28.1b. 14.2. Aconquija, Tucum=, 
Argentina. 
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. is wide and slightly oriented forwards. The lingual surface 

of the crown is partially broken at the walls of the medial 

loph Cparaloph + mesoloph), but the presence of a free lingual 

remnant of the mesoloph is clearly indicated, though it cannot 
2. be checked if a mesostyle was also present. In the M, the 

mesoloph remnant is evident, but there is not distinguishable 

mesostyle. The protoflexus is obsolete both in the M2 and the 

M3. The M2 is very similar to the homologous tooth in the 

types of Illuteus and longipllis, but the paraflexus is better 

indicated, probably because of less advanced wear, though the 

metaflexus is less Te-entrant than in those specimens. The 

ý13 is subcylindrical in outline, though it maintains traces 

of the lingual flexi. There is no trace, however, of a meta- 

fossetus in this tooth, whereas such an internal enamel island 

is present in the type specimens of the above mentioned species,, 

in the types of A. 1. hirtus, and A. 1. nubilus, and in all 

the specimens of the above mentioned sample of longipiliS_ 

from Valparaiso. Even in the most worn-down M3 of the ob- 

served Abrothrix, the presence of a metafossetus is constant, 

and because of this, its absence in A. 'ke'rm'a'cki is a diagnostic 

feature. 

The lower molars can be studied in the six avail- 

able specimens. They are typical'AbYothrix lower molars in 

the bulging of the entoconid and the small, anteriorly directed 

mosolophid. remnant and the'elongated and'oblique median murid 

of M and M As it is usual in Akodon*s. I., the main cusps 1 2' 

are disposed nearly in echelon and the metaconid and entoconid 

are placed at a level anterior to the protoconid and hypoconid, 

respectively. The procingulum of the M1 is wider than is usual 

in Abrothrix and bears a very shallow, but distinguishable, 
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anteromedian fýexid in S out of the 6 available individuals 

(83.3%). In the studied sample of A. l. 'longip*ilis_from 

Valparaiso, it was observed only in 25.0% of the cases, and 

then only as a very shallow notch. There is a well developed 

anterolabial cingulum, similar to that in other species of 

Abrothrix, and, as in them, there is no evidence of a division 

of the protoflexid into an anterior and a posterior portion, 

though the lateral surface of the crown at the procingulum 

shows a pronounced concavitý anterior to the anterolabial 

cingulum in some cases. As in other Abroihrix, the mesoflexid 

is obliquely directed anteriorly from the outside in M, and M2;, 

and the posteroflexid is less oblique, almost completely trans- 

verse with more advanced wear. In all the specimens, a well 

defined, but weak mesolophid remnant connected with a mesostylid: 

is apparent in-the Mj. It grows out from the anterior border 

of the entolophid, and directs forwards and outwards, defining 

a very shallow entoflexid. In the M 2, this structure is even 

weaker, to the extent of being obsolete in three out of the 

6 known specimens. This development and disposition of the 

mcsolophid remnant is also typical of other species of 

Abrothri: ý,. As is also the case in other species of this sub- 

genus, the ectolophid is absent in all the observed specimens, 

and the ectostylid is present in the M1 in only one of the 

six specimens, but in none of them was there any evidence of 

it in the M2* In the observed type specimens of the living 

species of Abrothrik, there is no'-trace of ectostylid either 

on M1 or M2, and in the studied sample of A. 1. longipilis 

from Valparaiso, an ectostylid was found in'8 of-the 19 cases 

in the ml, and in 2 out of 19 cases in the M2. However, no 

specimens showed-any trace of an cctolophid. The ectolophid 
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I Fig. 24. Scattergrams of meausurements of. different, teeth in . 

living and fossil species of Akodon (Abrothrix). 
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Table N. 10, Measurements Cin min) of -the known specimens 
. 

of Akod'on '(Abrothr . 3. xl* m' nus , n, sp. and of Ak2UýOA fot erm c t, n. sp, CSome 
of Me specimens 0 f'A. k7d-rma*ck: L were reported with slightly different VYI--ues for some of the measurements, in Reig and Linares, 1969. Thenew. values given here result from appl*ing conventions to define the limits of the measured items, Which'are'used in the 
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present, stud)r. 
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ýs usually present in the species of Akodon s, s,, which could 
be compared with kermacki by size. Following our records, the 

presence of an cctolophid in the M, has a frequency of 921 

in Akodon tolimac (N=40), 83% in Akodon urichi saturatus 

(N=48), 100% in Akodon urichi 'ven'e'zu'e'lcn'sis (N=27) and 64% in 

Akodon*azarae (N=58). An ectolophid is completely absent, 
however, in some small species of Ako'don as'A'. in'i'scatus. 

In the M2 the protoflexid is well defined, 

though it may be completely eroded by wear (c. f. M'-1071). It 

disappears earlier by wear than in the M 30 This tooýh varies 

from sigmoid-shaped to nearly figure of eight-shaped with wear. 

In one case CM. 'ý10.71)ý the mesoflexid is completely obliterated 

by advanced wear. In size, the M. is relatively longer than 

the M2 in A. ' 1., ' Tongip'ilis (Fig. 23) and, from what can be 

inferred from the type specimens, than in the other forms of 

the subgenus. 

As regards metrical differences of-A. kermacki 

in comparison with A. 1. longlR_ilis and large'sized species 

of Akodon s. s., Figs. 24 and 25, and Tables, '10, 
. 
11,, '12 and'13., 

show the corresponding data. 
.............. ......... ...... ... ...... 

Aermacki 
Variate 23' 

.... ...... ....... . 

Alveolar length M, "M. 

Coronal length 
.M 

1-m 3 

t='1.62 

1. S9 

P 

P 

"ý: >0.05 

. >0,05 

Length of M, t=, 1.36 P >0.. Os 

Length of M2 t=. * 1.91 P <0.05 

Length of M. t= 3.94 P 
. <O., 001 

Depth of incisor t= 5.41 P <0.001 

TABLE11. Student's test for the statistical significance be- 
tween the means in six selected variates of Ako'don. 'CAbrothrix) 
longipilis and Akodon CAbrothrix) kermacki, n. sp. From the 
statistics' in Tabre- 10 anU-1-ab-le I-s- 
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Tiscussion: % 

From the morphological characteristics of the 

molar teeth and the mandible, it seems mandatory tp place 

A. kcrmacki in the subgenus Abrothrix. It matches all the 

studied character states of this subgenus, and the differences 

found are merely indicative of a clear-cut distinction at the 

species level. As regards the metrical analysis, the eVidence 

is conclusive for statistical differences in some of the 

studied variables, but not in all of them, as it is to be ex- 

pected in this kind of analysis. Metrically, kbrmacki, is 

quite distinctive as regards the depth of the incisor, the 

relative shortness of the M, and the relative longer M3 These 

two differences are complementary, and the result-is that the 

mean crown length of the molar row is not statistically sig- 

nificant as regards the living A. 1. longipilis, which is 

a good example of the care which has to be taken when dealing 

with overall statistical significances in inferring system- 

atic kinship or differences. Combining the results of the 

morphological studies and the metrical analysis, there can be 

little doubt that we are dealing with a distinctive species 

of Akodon (Abrothrix). 

The fossil species seems to be more closely 

related to the living longipilis and'illuteus than to**sanborni 

In size, it is slightly and lanosus which are much smaller. 3. 

larger than the largest living representatives of 1'ongipilis, 

namely A. 1. lonRipilis, and it belongs, *ith A varius simu- 

lator and A. urichi saturatus to the group of the largest 

species of Akodon s. 1. Its size is only surpassed, within 

the limits of the genus Akodon, by the new species I shall 

describe next. 
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In the larger si; e of the incisor and the correlated greater 

development of the capsular projection of the incisor base, 

kcrmacki shows a more modified state of characters than in 

the living species. If this is an ifidýcation of a definite 

evolutionary divergence, 'ke'rmacki could not be the ancestor 

of any of the living species of Abro'thrix. But this conclu- 

sion could hardly be based on such frail evidence, and it 

would be necessary to await for more specimens and thereby 

allowing further study of other characters, to evaluAte the 

evolutionary significance of this fossil species. 

In any case, it is of interest to realize 

that the occurence of Abrothrix in the Upper Pliocene and 

lowermost Pleistocene of S. E. Buenos Aires Province extends 

for those times near one thousand km eastwards of the present 

distribution of members of this subgenus. Actually, the 

living representatives of Abrdthtix are now limited to the low- 

lands and low valleys of Central Chile and the eastern Andean 

slopes of Mendoza and Patagonia, up to Tierra del Fuego, plus 

the isolated A. i'lluteus of Tucuman. 

This difference in distribution between the 

I 

living and the fossil Abrotlir'ix can be taken as an indication 

of a reduction of the range of Abrothrix to it present limits 

from an earlier much more extended area, a phenomenon which 

could have been caused by the climatic changes that occurred 

during the Pleistocene. The case of Abr'o'thrIx is not isolated, 

and the presence in the Upper Pliocene of Buenos Aires Province 

of mammals presently restricted to Chilean or Andean distribu- 

tions, is also indicated by other known cases. One is the 

fossil caviomorph Pithanotomys, which is hardly separable from 

the living Acqnaemýys, restricted now to a few isolated popula- 
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Fig. 25a. Dice-grams of the variation in the length of the lower 

molar row (coronal length) in various species of 

Akodon of medium and large size. 

The arrow indicates the sample mean (x) value, as 
regards the scale in mm herewith. The heavy hori- 
zontal line shows the observed range of variation. 
The black portion of the bar represents two standard 
errors to each side of the mean (95% confidence 
limits) (2sx). One sample standard deviation (a) 
to each aide of the mean is indicated by the corres- 
ponding part of the black bar plus the white bar. 
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bpecies, sunspecies ana btatistic 
localit y 

sx 

Akodon 'puer CPer6 and Bolivia')' 14 A16 3'. 76 0.176. 0.046 

-Akoddn ini: scatus CChubut) 20 3.39-47Z22 3.97 0'. 186' 0.041 

Akodon 'Az'arae (Ezeiza, Bs. As. ) 
. 
94 3.84-4.60 4.24 0'. 154 0.014 

Ako'doft 'ctirsbr CMisiones, Arg'. ) , 2b 4.23-4'. 7.3 4.40 0. '. 138 0.031 

Ak. ' xifich: 'L Vdrie'itie'lefts'is CAvila) 39 4.54-5%02 4'. 74 0.. 128 0.019 

Ak. * tifichi "Venetuel. COriente') 
., 17 4'. 54-5.21 4'. 82 0. '. 179'. 0.043 

Ak. * urichi 'sdtura: tus CTepuyes) 47 4'. 80-5.50 5.06 0. *0135 0,019 

Ak. ' varl'us s1mil'ator CTucum6n) 40 4; 38-5.39 541 0.167 0.023 

, Ak. ' 1. Iongipi'lis (Valparaiso)- ', 19 4'. 73-5.31 5,01, 0'. 186 0.042 

. 'Akodon' ke*r'ýia'cki (Plioc. , Bs*. As*. ') '6 4'. 86-S. 6*3 5". 1'9" *1 0'. *299' 0'. 118, 

TABLE No. [? 
- Statistics of the' coronal, length of 

. 
M1-M3 in ten different popm samples of 
different species and subspecies of Akodon' 
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tions in southern Chile and in a high valley of southern 

Mendoza. Abroc'oma', also a caviomorph, is now only known from 

the Andes from Central Chile. up to southern Perri and the 

mountains of N. W. Argentina. In the late Cenozoic, however, 

this genus has been reported from 

the Province of Buenos Aires as a fossil, and I identified 

-in the collection of the Museum of Mar del Plata undescribed 

specimens which -prove that* Ab'ro'c*oma outlived in that area 

uptil the San Andresian age. Other instance is afforded by 

the discovery of coenolestids in Montehermosian strata of the 

Buenos Aires Province CReig, '1955), whereas representatives 

of this family are now restricted, for southern latitudes, to 

the Valditian forest of southern Chile. 

'Akodon LAbr. )kermacici Akodon LAbr. ). Longi- 

Variate Upper PlIOCene and 1- Sample-o-1-t-he 
ermost Pleistocene, S. E. BMNH from Valparaiso 
Buenos Aires Prov. N=6 N=19. 

Ss range :R range X 

Calveol) 5.04-5.69 S. 35 0.28 4.80-5.57 5.18 0.21'- 

1 PM. 3 (corpna: L) 4.86-5.63 5*019- 0'. 30 4.73-5.31 5.02 0.19 

Ml Length 1.89-2.29 2.02 0'. 14 

M1 width 1 . 30*- 1 . 58 
.'1 . 

38 0.. 10 

M2 Length 1.46-1.74 1.60 0'. 10 

M2 Width 1.30'-1.55 '1.38 0'. 10 

M3 Length 1.39-1.59 1.50 0.08 

1.95-2.23 2.09 0.08 

1.27-1.39 
. 

1.32 0.04 

1.43 -1.62 1.53 0.05 

1.21-1.39 1.30 0.05 

1.27-1.49 1.37 0.05 

Depth incisor 1.41-1.70. *1.50 0*. ll 1'. 14'-1.39 1.27 0.07 

ý11_ý, 3 Calv) --------- (5.37) ---- 4.67-5.69 5.13 0.24 

M 1-M 3 (cor. ) --------- (4.91) ---- 4.35-S'. 18 4.79 0.20 

4 
Table 13. Statistics of the sample of Akodon (Abrothriýý) ker- 
macki compared with a sample of Akodon TTITro-thrix) longipilis 
ýIonipilis from a living POPUlation at Valparaiso. Chile. 
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Akodon CAbr'othrix magnus, n. sp. 

Itolatyp c: 
MMP M-551 CFig. 21D, H, G; Fig. 22E): Left lower 

jaw with the incisor, M, and M21 lacking the 

m3 and the condyloid, coronoid and angular 

processes; right lower jaw with incisor and 

M1, lacking M2 and MP coronoid and condyloid 

processes; left femur broken in the middle of 

the shaft; right calcaneus (the two latter 

bones are only tentatively associated with the 

mandibles). Found by G. J. Scaglia in*the 

Vorohu6 Formation, at the Atlantic slopes of 

the Chapadmalal region at Baliza San Andr6s, 

Partido de General Pueyrred6n, Buenos Aires 

Province, Argentina. These specimens were 

found in association with MMP M-867 and MMP 

M-868 *(Akodot '1'or'en*zinii,. n. sp.., see later), 

and MMP M-869 '(Chol'omys p*ea'rs'oni, n. gen., n. 

sp. , see later) . 

Hypodigm: The holotype and : 

MMP S-407: Right fragmentary mandible of an old in- 

dividual, bearing'the incisor and the three 

molar teeth, the latter greatly worn. Found 

by G. J. Scgalia in the Vorohud Formation, in 

the sector of the Atlantic slopes which stretch- 

es from south of Arroyo Loberla, Chapadmalal 

region, Partido de General Pueyrred6n, Buenos 

Aires Province, Argentina. 

Diagnosis: 
IA 

very large species of Abr*o'thrixp exceeding in 

size A. ' kermacki. Mandible slender; incisor relatively much 
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, wcakcr; M, with, a distinct mctastylid. 

Known distribution: 
Vorohucan sfibage of the Uquian age, Lower 

Pleistocene of S. E. Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Description: 
The description is based on the holotype, as 

specimen MMP S-407 is only tentatively included in the species. 

The mandible is distinctly larger than that of 

A. kermacki, but it is more slender. The diastema is, however, 

a little shorter, its length being less than the space occupied 

by the two first molars. The horizontal ramus is shorter, as 

its height is less than the diattema length, and its lower 

border bends slightly upwards from the level of the anterior 

part of the M 2o The border of the ramus immediately in front 

of the M, is as in A. kermacki, but the uppe'r border of the 

diastema is slightly more concave. The symphysis, though it 

is shorter, is lower and more slender. The lower masseteric 

crest is somewhat higher in position than in A. kermacki. The 

mental foramen is as this species. The anterior border of the 

coronoid process is only partially preserved, but it iý clear 

that it originates further posteriorly than in kermacki, at 

the level of the middle of the alveolus of the M 3' The condy- 

0 

loid process is not preserved, but the remaining parts of the 

ascending ramus shows a great deal of the sigmoid notch and 

allow the inference that the condyle was rather low and well 

projected backwards. The capsular projection has broken 

walls in the two mandibles of the hblotypc specimen, and it is 

slightly less pronounced than in kermacki, the root of the 

incisor lying further forwards, in between the place of the 

coronoid process and the beginning of the sigmoid notch. 

The incisor is much weaker than in kermacki and 
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tts proportions, are as normal in A. longipilis. Its absolute 

size in depth is less than in kermacki, even when magnus shows 

greater values for all the remaining measurements of the denti- 

tion. 
I 

The MI and M2 are very similar to those of kermacki, 

the main distinction being one of absolute size. However, the 

M, shows clearly a metastylid, a character which has not been 

observed in any other specimen of Abrothrix examined by me, and 

which may be considered as a diagnistic character for this 

species. However a larger sample would be necessary to check 

the constancy of this character in the new species. As it is 

typical of 'kermacki and of other Abrothrix, the mesolophid rem- 

nant is weak and grows out from the middle of the entolophid 

in the M1, and the entoconid makes a noticeable bulge on the 

lingual face of the tooth. In the M2 the mesolophid remnant 

is rudimentary, but the protoflexid is better marked than in 

the known specimens of kermack3'-. The roots of the M3 shows 

that thi's tooth was large, probably relatively larger than in 

kermacki. This is confimed by the very worn down M3 of 

specimen MMP S-407. 

Discussion: 

Although the main distinction of A. -pia'Shus as 

regards A. ' kerma*cki is one of size, the slender mandible and 

weaker incisor confirm that we are dealing with a different 

species. The difference in absolute size is obvious at first 

sight (Fig. 21,22), but looking at the diagram of Fig. 21 

one is tempted to wonder whether this specimen could not be 

thought of as an extreme case of large size within the size 

range of A. kermacki. One specimen of A. kermacki (MMP M-1067) 

from the Chapadmalal Formation is close in M, length to specimen 
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thNIP S-407, attributed to A. ma. '&'n'us The Chapadmalal 

specimenp however, has a much shorter M 2, and agrees with 

kormacki in mandible and relative size of the incisor. An- 

other specimen of kcrmacki from thc, Chapadmalal Formation 

(MNIP M-1154) has aM2 which approaches the size of the M2 

in specimen S-4 07, but its Nil is much shorter and it also 

agrees with kcrmacki in incisor and mandible characters. In 

any case, there is no overlapping in absolute size in any of 

these specimens, and the species distinction seems to be well 

validated by the sum of all the studied characters. 

It could be alleged, however, that the reported 

cases of transition in size b. etween the two species might be 

a reflection of a real transition between the two taxa, and 

that a process of phyllptic speciation is here involved. 

Such cases of phylletic speciation have been described in the 

echimyid rodent Eumysops from the same sequence (J. Kraglievich, 

1965), and surmised in the case of the didelphids Thylatheri- 

dium (Reig, 1958b) and SparassocXnus CReig and Simpson, 1972) 

also from the same sediments. Though the answer to this 

possible interpretation can only be given by more material, 

I believe that the greater development of the incisor in 

kermacki does not support the idea that this species would be 

the direct ancestor of magnus. Moreover, the single specimen 

of kermacki known from the intermediate Barranca Lobos Forma- 

tion (NINIP M-1071), does not show intermediate character states, 

bia it is closer to the type specimen of kermacki in size 

than some other specimens referred to the same species. In 

any case, and even when it can eventually be demonstrated that 

there is a direct phyletic link between the two species, there 

would still be enough basis for maintaining magnus as a dis- 
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-tinct speCiesp 4s its size differences as regards the 

typical kermacki could hardly be compatible with the known 

range of size variation in species of the subgcnus Abrothrix. 

0 

I 
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Akodon Clkodon) johannis(l), n. sp. 

11010type: 

MMP M-742 CFi'g. 25Fý 11ý J): Right lower mandible 

with incisor and M 1- m V. lacking the coronoid 

and the angular processes; left lower mandible 

with M, and M,, with broken incisor and lacking 

the same processes; left maxilla with M1_M3 

portion of right maxilla with Ml_M3; the two 

tibiae, the right incomplete; incomplete. right 

and left femora; right humerus and cubitus; 

portions of scapula and of left pelvis; two 

vertebrae. Found by G. J. Scaglia in the Mira- 

mar Formation, at the Atlantic slopes S. of 

"Bajada San Andr6s", Chapadmalal region, Partido, 

de General Pueyrred6n, Province of Buenos Aires, 

Argentina. 

I lyp o'd i gm '. 
The type only. 

Diagriosis: 
A small species of Ako'don s. s. of the size of 

Akodon ahdinus or Akod*on higtita; moderately strong mandible 

with a low symphysis, a relatively deep incisor and a fairly 

well developed capsular projection. Incisive foramina almost, 

at the level with the anterior borders of M1. Zygomatic 
'1 

plate strong, wider than the length of the M, with a rounded 

and slightly projecting forward anterior border. Molars re- 
'i latively broad. M with a wide and oblique procingulum show- 

(1) The species nameýý johanni_s, is given for Ju6n Brkljacic, 
a close collaborator of G. Jj Scaglia's work in the Muse6 de, 
Mar del Plata2 responsible for -a great deal of the progress 
of that institution during the last few years. 
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. ing a moderately developed anteromedian flexus, but without 

anteroflexus. Lower molars without mesolophid remnants and 

mesostylids; ectolophids and ectostylids also absent. 

Known distribution: 
Ensenada age, Middle Pleistocene of S. H. 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Description: 

Of the skull, only the maxilla and the middle 

palatal region can be studied. The palate is long and wide; 

the space between the internal borders of the crowns of the 

M1 is greater than the length of the M There is no direct 

evidence of the position of the posterior border of the 
3 

palate, but the maxillary bone surrounding the M clearly 

indicates that the border was slightly behind the posterior 

border of the M3. The posterior limit of the incisive fora- 

mina (Fig. 25J) are clearly indicated in the two portions of 

maxillae. The foramen scarcely surpass the anterior border 

of the M1, and they are even less expanded behind than in 

Akodon nigrita, a living species with rather short incisive 

foramina. In fact, the position of the posterior border of 

these foramina resembles the condition f6und in Notiomys- and 

Microxus, (in which they scarcely surpass the anterior border 

of the Mi) more than the usual condition in Akodon s. s., in 

which they usually reach the level of the protocone of the M1. 

In the zygomatic plate, however, johannis stands quite apart 

from Notiomys and Microxup,, and shows an unusually strong and 

wide plate, with an anteroposterior length greater than the 
'i 

length of the M, as is also the case in Akodon, nigrita and 

Akodon andinus. In most species of Akodon of small size other 

than the two latter, the length of the M1 exceeds the -antero- 
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-posterior diameter of the plate, as is the case in A. 2ucr, 

A. boliviensis and A. azarac, or the two measurements are 

roughly equivalent, as is the case in A. iniscatus. The 

anterior border of the zygomatic plate is quite upright, 

and it slightly projects forwards at its rounded upper corner, 

and it is not sharply cut-off above, the upper corner being 

very slightly turned into the anterior border. 

The mandible is also characterized by its low 

0 

symphysis, and the very procumbent incisor. This is reflect- 

ed by the position of the anterior median point of the 

diastema, which is well below the level of the alveolar row, 

even more so than in Akodon cursor (Fig. 25A) a species with 

a particularly low symphysis. In Akodon (Deltamys kempi 

and in Akodon nigrita (Fig. 25B) and Akodon andinus (Fig. 26D) 

the symphysis is also low, but less markedly so than in 

A. *joha: n'n'is, whereas in most of the other species of Akodon 

s. 1. the symphysis is more up-turned and consequently, the 

incisor is less procumbent. The mandibular ramus is rela- 

tively deep: although the depth of the ramus at the M1 is 

less than the diastema length, the ramus is higher than in 

similarly sized species, as A. *iU'grIta,., A Thiscatus and 

A. ' puer, and it is greater than the combined length of M, 

and M2* The lower masseteric crest is high and moderately 

marked, more clearly so than the upper masseteric crest, and 

the two crests reach forwards to close to the anterior border 

of the Mlo The tip of the coronoid process is broken in the 

two mandibles, but its anterior border is partially preserved 

and it slopes backwards somewhat abruptly. The condyle is 

well posterior and fairly high in position, and the capsulAr 

projection is well developed, as compared to what is usual 
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Fig. 25. Lower jaws, maxillariev and molar teeth of Akodon 

Qkodon) cf. cursor (Winge)q and Akodon (Akodon, ) 

johannis, n. sp., in comparison with the. living 

Akodon (Akodon) cursor montensin Thomasq. and Akodon 

(Akodon) nigrita (Lichtenstein). 

A. Lateral view of left lower jaw of A. (A. ) cursor 
montensis Thomasl Female, BMNH 1874. Puerto 
Gisela, Misiones, Argentina. Living. 

B, Lateral view of left lower jaw of A. (A. ) cf. 
cursor Ninge). MLP 66. VII. 27-95 (a). Mi ar 
Formation (Ensenadan stage), Vicinity of Camet, 
Partido de Mar Chiquita, S. E. Buenos Aires Prov- 
incel Argentina (Middle Pleistocene). 

C. crown view of left 1-1, of A. (A. ) cf. cursor Winge) 
mLp 66. VII. 27-95- Other references an in B. 

D. Crown view of left M1 of A. (A. ) cursor montensis 
Thomas. Type specimen, BMNH 4.1.5.3733-67. Sapucay, 
Parahuay. Living. 

E. Lateral view of right lower jaw of Akodon nigrita 
Licht. Male, B11,21H 3-7-1-74. Roca Nova, Paranat 
Brazil. Living. 

F. Lateral view of right lower jaw of Akodon (Akodon) 
johannis, n. sp., Type specimen, MMP M-742. Mira- 
mar Ftion. (Ensenadan stage), Chapadmalal Region, 
Partido de General Pueyrredon, Buenos Aires Prov- 
ince, Argentina Middle Pleistocone). 

G. Crown view of right lower M and M of A. (A. ) 
johannis, n. op., Type specimen, MAP M---772-TOther 
data as in F). 

H. Lateral view of left maxilla of A. (A. ) johannis, 
n. sp., Type specimen, 14MP M-742 (Other data as in F)e 

Lateral view of left maxilla of A. (A. ) nigrita,. 
BMNH 3-7-1-74. (Other data as in E). 

J. Palatal view of left and right maxillae of A. (Ak. ) 
johannis, n. sp., Type specimen M14P M-742 (Tt-her data 
as in F) .* 

K. Crown view of upper molar series of A. (Ak-) johannis, 
n. sp., Type specimen, IIMP M-742 (Ot-her data as in FT. 
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in Akodon s. s. , 
The incisor is comparatively strong, markedly 

more so than in nigrita, andinus and Puer, and it is com- 

parable in relative depth to the incisor of iniscatus (Fig. 

26A). As already indicated, it is characteristically pro- 

cumbent. The molar teeth (Fig. 2SGp K. ) are broad and 

rather short, and they look similar, though they are a little 

more heavily built than the molars of nigrita. They differ 

from that species, however, in the lack of any indication 

of remnants of mesolophids and ectolophids and ectostylids, 

1' 

in M1 and M2, but the upper molars are more closely compar- 

abic between the two species in morphology and proportions, 

and in the advanced reduction of the M., Both in the upper 

and in the lower molar series, the posterior border of the 

first molars is partially cut-off, and so is, though less 
I markedly, the anterior border of the second molars. This is 

probably an individual anomaly. 

Discussion: 

Akodon johannis appears to be clearly dis- 

tinct species showing a characteristic combination of 

character states that distinguish it clearly from the living 

small-sized species of Akodon s. 1. It is obviously dis- 

tinct from the contempoary Akodon cf. cursor, which I shall 

describe next. Among the living species, it seems to be 

more closely related to Akodon nierita than to any of the 

other species with which it has been compared. It is beyond 

any Teasonable doubt that it is., to; be allocated in the sub- 

genus Akodon s. s., and it probably represents an extinct 
f lineage among the extensive divcrýification of the subgcnus. 

The dubious Necromys conifer Amegh, which Ameghino (1889) 
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, mentions as being represented in the coetancous Ensenadan 

stage of the north of Buenos Aires Province, does not seem 

to have anything in common with A. johannis. Though the 

illustrations and the description are very obscure, the 

drawings given by Ameghino (22- cit. p Atlas, Table IV, figs. 

17 and 18) show a mandible with an up-turned symphysis and 

a non-procumbent incisor. Hershkovitz (1962) considers 

Necromys a mere synonym of Calomys, a contention which I 

cannot accept, having regard to Ameghino's poor illustrations. 

0 
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I Akodon (Akodon cf. cursor (Winge) 

MLP 62. VII. 27.95 (a) (Fig. 25B, Q: left lower jaw with the 

incisor and the M, of an old individual; (b): 

right lower jaw with the incisor and the alveoli 

of the molar teeth; Cc): fragment of right lower 

jaw with extremely worn M, and M2. These three 

specimens found in association with each other 

and with remains of other rodents, (Reithrodon 

auritus., MectomyS squamipes,, Ctenomys sp. etc) 

in a bone conglomerate probably representing a, 

set of fossil owl pellets. The bone conglomer- 

ate was extracted from a block of sediments 

fallen down from the Atlantic cliffs 5 Km N. of 

Camet (some 15 Km N. of Mar del Plata City) (for 

other data, see under Nectomys squamipe , page 

103)- 
Description: 

i 

The morphology and measurements (Table 14) of 

the mandibles indicate that we are dealing with a represent- 

ative of Akod'on closely allied, if not identical, to the 

living species Akodon (Akodon cursor (Winge). As in this 

latter species, the mandible is elongated and slender by the 

standards of the other species of Akodon of this intermediate 

size. The symphysis is elongated and low, the anterior 

median point of the diastema being at a level below that of 

the alveolar row. The length of the diastema is as long as 

the space occupied by M, and M2 , and the depth of the ramus 

below the M1 is slightly greater than the diastema length. 

I The lower border of the ramus is gently concave behind the Mle 

The lower masseteric ridge is relatively well marked and 
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Fig. 26. Lower javis and maxillae of Akodon (Akodon) lorenzini 
n. sp. and Akodon (Ltk, ) cf. jillcuitus of the Lower 
Pleistocene, compared with related living species. 

External view of right mandible of Akodo Lnin- 
catus Thomas. Type specimen, Female, BMNH 3-7-9. 
'64. ago Blanco Valley, Chubut, Argentina. Living. 

B. External view of right mandible of Akod2n 
-rxlb-i- 

venter (Thomas). Male, B14NII 21.11-1-51- Sierra 
de Zenta, Jujuy* Argentina. Living. 

C. External view of right 
Thomas. Type specimen. 
Choquecamate, Bolivia. 

mandible of Rodo Puer 
B14NH 2.1-1-78. Feriale, 

D. External. view of right lower mandible of Ahodo 
andinus (Philippi), type specimen of Akodo 
ros Thomas. Female, BMNH 98-3.21.5. Puente 
del Inca, Mendoza, Argentina. Living. 

External view of fragment of left maxilla with H 
of Akodon lorenzini, n. sp. HLP 52. X. 4.44 (a) 
San Andres Ftiono Miramar, Prov. de Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. (San Andresiang Uppermost Lower 
Pleistocene). 

F. External view of incomplete left maxilla with 
molar teeth of Akodon lorenzini, n. sp. IRIP 1.1-867 
Vorohue Formation, Chapadmalal region, Partido de 
General Pueyrredon, S. E. Buenos Aires Province, 
Argentina/Vorohuean (Lower Pleistocene). 

0. Reconstructed palatal view of Akodon lorenzini 
n. sp. , based on MIT M-867 (the right half- is -an 
inverted drawing of the original left half. ) 
Other data as in F. 

If. Palatal view of the skull of Akodon inIsc, -jtu! 3 
Thomast Male. BMNH 13-11-1-5- Pampa Central, 
Argentina. Living. 

External view of left mandible of Ahodon loren- 

. &ini, n. op., type specimen. VIMP 11-1081. San 
Andres Ftion., Barranca Paradis Miramar, Prov. 
do B-aanos Aires, ArGentina. Sanandrecian, (Lower 
Pleistocene). 

J. External view of left mandible of Akodon I. Qr=- 
zint, n. sp., MmP M-868. Found in association with Emp M-867- Other data as in F. 

External view of right mandible of Akojoa Qt. 

-- - 
Atus. IMP S-640. Vorohue Ftion. S. Arroyo ininct 

Loberia, Chapadmalal region. Other data as in F. 

External view of right mandible of A%oion jMtq- 
entur, Thomas. Hale. BMNH 13-11-1-5- Other data an 
in H. 

M. External view of incomplete mandible Of Akadon loren- 

. zj. nj, n. op. M; L. P. W. 52-X. 4-44 (a). ot p-data 

as in E. 
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rather high in &sitioný the upper masseteric ridge being 

scarcely noticeable and somewhat parallel to the alveolar 

border. The coron6id process is low and its anterior border 

slopes upwards very gently. The condyýoid process is also 

low and projected well backwards. There is a fairly well de- 

veloped capsular projection of the base of the incisor, slight- 

ly stronger than is usual in living specimens of cursor exam- 

incd, but the difference is not really very marked. The in- 

cisor is, as in cursor, well developed, and its depth is a 

little greater than that of the type specimen of A. cursor 

montensis and other specimens examined. 

The molar teeth are too much worn down to show 

many details of their structure. However, the M1 of specimen 

(a) is slightly less worn (Fig. 25C) and shows a clear indica- 

tion of an anteromedian flexid, and an overall shape and develop. 

ment of the procingulum which matches perfectly with the fea- 

tures of the procingulum of cursor. A well marked anteroflexid 

is present in the type of A. cursor montensis (Fig. 25D), and 

in all the individuals of a sample of 1S animals from Puerto 

Gisella, Misiones, attributed to the same subspecies. The 

shape of the enamel walls at the hypoflexid permits the infer- 

ence that an ectostylid was present. An ectostylid is absent 

in the type of A. t. montensis, but it is present in 7 out of 

14 specimens of the above mentioned sample. From the enamel 

wall of the mesoflexid, 'it could be assumed that no mesolophid 

remnant was present in this fossil specimen. This structure 

is present in 80% of the cases in the comparative sample studied 

but it is almost completely absent in the type of A. 'c. monten- 

sis. In length and width, the M falls within the limits of 

variation in a sample of the living cursor (Fig. 27), and 
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there is also a complete correspondence between the fossil 
0 specimens and the living sample in the length of the molar 

series (Fig. 27). 

Discussion: 

Apart from Akodon cursor,. the only alternative 

I 

which could bc'considered for relationships of these remains, 
is Akodon azarae, now living in the same locality where the 

fossils were found (Reig, '1964; additionally, I have collected 

a good sample of Akodon azarae, now in the collection of the 

Department of Biological Sciences of the University of Buenos 

Aires, at Santa Clara del Mar, a few Kms from Camet, in the 

same general coastal region). Akodon azarae agrees with the 

fossil specimens in being a medium-sized species with a rather 

elongated mandible. It is, however, significantly smaller than 

the fossil specimens (Fig. 27) and has a stronger mandible. 

A sample of 55 A. azarae from Hzeiza, close to Buenos Aires 

City, now in the Museum of Mar del Plata, shows an alveolar 

length of the lower series significantly smaller CP < 0.001) 

than the studied sample of Akodon'cu*rs'or from Puerto Gisella, 

Misiones CFig. 27), whereas the alveolar molar length of the 

three fossil specimens here described has exactly the same 

mean value than the latter. Moreover, azarae is characterized 

by narrower molar teeth, as it is evident for the MI in the 

diagram of Fig. 27. In view of these facts, I believe that the 

idea of a close relationship of the fossil specimens with 

azarae must be ruled out. The morphological resemblance and 

the agreement in size with cursor is such, that I have no 

doubt that the fossils from Camet represent a form very pro- 

bably conspecific with the living cursor. This species was 

first described by Winge (1888) from living and subfossil 
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Fig. 27. Dice-grams and scattergram fro measurements of the 

a. dentition of species of Akodon (Akodon). 
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specimcns from Lagoa Santa, Minas Geraes, Brazil, as a 

member of I'llabrothrix" (Thomas had proposed earlier, 1884, 

to place under "Habrothrix" all Akodon-like South American 

mice). Thomas (. 1902) places cursor in Akodon', and later 

C1913) he described Akodon arviculoides montensis, which he 

compared with cursor. As already discussed (page )P 

arviculoi*des is not an Akodon, but a Bolomys, and montensis, 

as proposed by Ximenez and Langguth (1970) is 

to be consideied as presumably a subspecies of cursor. There- 

fore., it is likely that two subspecies of cursor should be 

recognized, namely A. cursor cursor (Winge), which following 

Vicira '(1955) extends Over Minas Geraes, Espiritu Santo, 

Guanabara (Rio de Janeiro), Sao Paulo and Paran6; and 

A. cursor montensis which is known from Paraguay (Thomas, 
'r 

1913), Misiones (Massoia and Fornes, 1962) and Central 

Uruguay (Ximenez an Langguth, *1970). These subspecies arc 

not, however, well defined so far, and even if they were, 

our fossil sample is too small in number and represented by 

too fragmentary material either to attempt a comparison with 

the nominal living subspecies or to decide if it could be 

placed in a fossil subspecies of its own. The best that can 

be done on the basis of the present evidence, is to identify 

the fossil remains as Akodon cf. cursor. It is of great in- 

terest to realize that these remains indicate that the dis- 

tribution of cursor extended by Middle Pleistocene times at 

least 600 kms south of the southermost known limit of the 

living populations (see additional comments under Nectomys_ 

squamipas, page 
Akodon cf. -cursor from the Miramar Formation 

cannot be confused with Akodon johannis., found also in the 
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same strata. The latter is much smaller, has a relatively 

stronger mandible and a relatively deeper incisor, a more 

up-turned and higher coronoid process, and a much lower 

symphysis. Its M1 is proportionately. much wider than broad 

and the procingulum lacks a well defined anteromedian flexid. 

The differences between these two species are as great as 

the differences between living representatives of Akodon 

cursor and Akodon, nigrita in their areas of sympatry. 

I 
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0 Akodon Cýkodon) lorenzin-i-i-Cl), n. sp. 

flolotype: 
MMP M-1081 (Fig. 261; Fig. 28H) : The two lower 

jaws with incisors and. molar teeth. Found by 

Mr. S. Lorenzini in the Atlantic slopes' 5 Ym- 

north of the City of Miramar classically known 

as "Barranca Parodill, Buenos Aires Province, 

Argentina. The fossil was found in strata of 

the San Andr6s Formation, as confirmed in the 

field by G. J. Scaglia an d J. Zetti. 

fly2odigm: 
The type specimen and : 

MMP M-867 (Fig. 26G; Fig. 28G): Incomplete right 

maxilla with M1, broken M3 and M 31 and partially 

broken zygomatic plate. Found by G. J. Scaglia 

in the Vorohu6 Formation. at the Atlantic slopes 

of the Chapadmalal region close to Baliza San 

Andres, Partido de General Pueyrred6ns Buenos 

Aires Province. Found in association with the 

next specimen and with IOIP M-SS1, type of 

Akodon Cýbro. thr_i? ý) magnus, n. sp.. and MMP M-869., 

type of CholotyS pe . arsoni, n. gen., n-. sp., 

Csce later). 

MMP M, -868 '(Fig. 26J). * Left lower jaw with the in- 

cisor and all the molar teeth, lacking partially 

the coronoid, condyloid and angular processes. 

Found in association with maxilla Nr. WIP M-867- 

The possibility that M-867 and M-868 belong to 

the same individual is not excluded, but the 

- molar teeth of the mandible look more worn than 
(1) The species nameg lorenzinils is -- g, - iven forMr-SALorenzini, 
discoverer of the type specimen and of other remarkable fossil 
cricetids, and an active collaborator of the Museum of Natural-. 
History of Mar'del Plata. 
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Fig. 28. Crown views of right upper and left lower molar teeth of 

living and species of Akodon (Akodon) and of the Lower 

Pleistocene Akodon (Akodon) lorenzini, n. sp, 

Upper and B, lower molars of Akodon andinus (Phn. ). 
Type of Akodon gos Thomas, Female, B14NIJ 98-3-21.5. 
Puente del Inca, Mendoza, Argentina. Living. 

C. Upper and D, lower molar teeth of Akodon Puer, 
Thomas. Type specimeng female, BMNH 2.1717-7ý87. Choque. 
camatal Bolivia. Living. 

E. Uppers and F, lower molar teeth of Akodon iniscatus, 
Thomas, Type specimen. Female. MUM 3-ý-. 9.94. alle- 
del Lago PlanCot Chubut, Argentina, 

G. Upper molar teeth of Akodon lorenzini, n. op. 
Vorbhue Ftion., Lower Pleistocene, Partido do Gener- 
al Pueyreedon, Province do Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
RMP M-867- 

H, Lower molar teeth of Akodon lorenzini, n. sp. Type 
specimenj IOIP M-1081--ga-nAndres Ftion. 9 Barranca 
Parodi Miramar, Partido de General Alvarado, Prov. 
de Buenos Airesq Argentina. Lower Pleistocene. 

I 
Ri ht M of Akodon lorenzini, n. op. % H. L. P. 52-X- U4 (a) San Andrei; Ftion. I South of Punta Hermengo, 
Miramar, S. E. Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. Lower 
Pleistocene. 

J. Lower molar teeth of Lkodon lorenzint, n. sp. MV H-868 
Found in association with H14P M-867* other data as 
in a. 
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flexid and a well'marked metaflexid. 

Knutin distribution: 

M3 relatively small. 

Vorohucan and San Andresian subages, Lower 

Pleistocene, South East of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Description: 
The skull fragments of speciTens MMP M-867 

and MLP 52-X-4-44 (a) only afford a few indications of the 

maxillary and palatal region. They show that this species had 

a rather robust zygomatic plate, probably wider than in 

A. ' iniscatus and as wide as in A. puer. The anterior border 

of the zygomatic plate is not preserved in neither of the two 

specimens, but its anterior lower limit can be observed in 

specimen N51P M-867, thus enabling one to deduce its relative 

width, which is slightly longer than the length of the MV 

The incisive foramina (Fig. 26G) are far more expanded back- 

wards than in johannis, and they extend to the middle of the 

protoflexid of the M not reaching to the protocone. In this 

respect, lorenzinii resembles inis'catus and andinus more than 

puer, in which the incisive foramina extend slightly behind 
a- 
the protocone of the M1 in all the 20 individual from differ- 

ent localities I examined. 

The mandible CFig. 261, j) is much shorter 

than in puer, iniscatus, ' ahdinus or j'oha: ririis . It differs 

markedly from the slender and elongated mandible ofpuer 

CFig. 26C) and in proportions it is closer to the mandible of 

iniscatus, though it is noticeably smaller than the latter. 

The symphysis is fairly well up-turncd, as the middle anterior 

point of the diastema reaches the level of the molar alveolar 

rows, differing also in this respect from puer, and obviously 

from johannis, to approach more the condition found in 

iniscatus. The masseteric crests are in a rather middle 
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position in the he. ight of the ramus, as is also the case in 

ini'scatuss whereas in puer and andinus they are placed at a 

higher level. They are less marked than in iniscatus, and 

the lower one is smooth, though even so, it is stronger than 

the upper one. The depth of the mandible at the M1 is greater 

that the diastema length, but it is less than the combined 

length of M1 and M2. In iniscatus, the depth of the mandible 

is less than both the diastema length and the combined length 

of the first two molars, whereas 'in pu I er the diastema is long- 

or than the depth of the mandible. The coronoid process 

. slopes rather abruptly backwards, more or less as in iniscatus, 

and more so than in 'puer. The process itself is short and low, 

so that the condyle is at a level higher than the tip of the 

coronoid process. The condyloid process is high and it is 

not markedly projected backwards. The capsular projection is 

moderately developed, but it is stronger than in puer and 

andinus, even a little stronger than in iniscatus. 

The incisor is comparatively deep, clearly more 

so than in Ruer, and it is also slightly deeper than in 

iniscatus. Its depth equals or exceeds the length of the M3 

CFig. 26) . 
The upper molars of MMP M-867 show little wear, 

while the Mi of MLP 52-X-4-44 (a) is moderately worn. They 

are very similar in morphology to both puer and iniscatus 

which share a great similarity in upper molar morphology. 

The only significant difference lies in the mesolophid rem- 

nant which unites to the mesostyle in the two available 

specimens and is projected further laterally than in the 

0 other species mentioned. In this respect, lorenzinii re- 

sembles more closely Ako'dori *a'iidinus, but it differs from the 
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-latter in the stronger procingulum of the M1, which has a 

well marked anteromedian flexus and a less projecting para- 

style. The ý, 2 is broken in its external half in the only 

specimen that shows this organ (MMP M-867), but it is evident 

that it was relatively narrow, as it is the case in-pbcr and 

iniscatus. 

The lower molars are more distinctive in 

showing a little marked anteromedian flexid and a rather 

narrow procingulum in the M1, without any indication of a 

protostylid. There is, however, a well developed anterolab- 

ial cingulum, but it does not contribute to the shape of 

the crown enamel pattern of the procingulum as in the other 

species. The metaflexid is also more re-entrant than in 

puer and iniscatus. As in them, there is no trace of a meso- 

lophid remnant or a mesostylid, and the simple entolophid 

is rather oblique in position, especially in the Ml,, The 

posterolophid is even more oblique, so that the posteroflexid 

is noticeably wide. A protoflexid is well marked in the 

three lower molars, and the M 31 which, as in puer, is rela- 

tively small, has a sigmoid shape. No trace of cctolophid 

is shown in any of the three lower molars, but a tiny 

cctostylid is observed in the M2 or the type specimen. 

Discussion: 
Akodon lorenzinii is a very small species of 

Akodon showing a distinctive combination of characters. It 

seems to be more related to A. Puer and A. iniscatus thab 

to any other species of the subgenus Akodon, and the balance 

of similarities would favour a closer relationship with 

0 iniscatus. This is also to be expected on biogeographic 

grounds. In fact, puer is a wide-spread species, but re- 
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stricted. to. the Andean and Pampean mountains from Perd to 

north west Argentina. Thomas originally described puer 

from specimens of Chaquecamata, in west central Bolivia, 

and he subsequently identified as . puer specimens which I 

have examined from south and central Perý6. He later (. 1918) 

described coeno'sus from the mountains at Leon, Province of 

Jujuy, in the north west of Argentina, as a subspecies of 

puer. However, in a later publication . 
(1920) in which he 

records more specimens from the city of Jujuy, hc proposed 

full species status to *co'en . os . us, as did Cabrera (1961). How- 
I 

ever, after the examination of the corresponding types and 

of all the specimens referred to Puer and coenosus in the 

British Museum CNat. Hist. ), I could not find any reasonable 

basis to accept species or even subspecies recognition for 

coenosusl, and I therefore treat it as a junior synonym of 

pucr. 

Akodon'inis'ca: t'us is based on an animal 

caught in the Andean. tregion of Patagonia, south west of 

Chubut Province, but Thomas referred to is specimens from 

northern Patagonia to central Pampa Province and he says 

(1919: 205) that it extends to the south of Buenos Aires 

Province. A. iniscatus collinus was described by Thomas 

(1919: 206) as a subspecies from north western Patagonia, 

and Akodon nucus, described as a full species by Thomas (1926) 

from specimens of western Neuquen and soifthern Mendoza, was 

also considered as a subspecies of iniscatus by Cabrera (1961) 

Following my examination of the type specimen and a fairly 

large series in the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ), Akodon nucus 
0 

is obviously different from the typical iniscatus. It is a 

much larger form, and I surmise that it must be retained as 
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,a 
distinct species. The subspecies distinction of 

collinus as regards the typical 'inis*c*a't*us is not at all 

evident, and r prefer to treat the two forms as a binomen. 

I suspect that--Akodoii mo'l'i'nae Contreras, described from spec- 

imens from the south of Buenos Aires Province, belong close 

to iniscatus and-riu*cus, and that it may even be a synonym 

of one of the other of these species. I examined specimens 

in the collection of the British Museum CNat. Hist. ) from 

Central Pampa Province, which match perfectly with the 

type of A. iniscatus, and I am therefore inclined to give 

credit to the opinion of Thomas that there is a widespread 

distribution of in'iscatbs reaching north east to the south 

of Buenos Aires Province. 

Therefore, the presence of a form apparently 

related to iniscatus in the Lower Pleistocene of south 

eastern Buenos Aires Province is not surprising. Whether 

lorenz'inii can be thought of as a form related to the an- 

cestry of iniscatus or as a member of an independent, though 

related lineage, is a matter that cannot be'solved with the 

available evidence. The second alternative is more likely 

since a form more closely related to the living iniscatus 

than lorenz'inii, was contemporaneous with the latter, as I 

shall discuss next. 

Ako'don 'CAkodon '-'cf . Inist'atus Thomas 

MP S-640 (Fig. 26K): Right lower jaw with the 

incisor, and the very worn M1 and M2,, broken 

at the tip of the coronoid process and lacking 

the condyloid and angular processes. Found by 

G. J. Scaglia in stratum II of Vorohu6 Formation 

at the Atlantic slopes south of Arroyo Loberial 

zrý 
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4 Chapadmalal region, Partido de General 

Pcuyrred6n, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

ý'Ddsc'riptibýi thd 'd'i'scu's's'ibn: 
This spccimcn cannot bc in- 

cluded either in the coeval species A. "1brenzinil, or 

A. cf. cur's*or or' A. ' joh'an'n'is which immediately follows it 

in the succession. It differs from the former mostly in 

size and by all the characters I discussed in comparing 

lorenzinii with*i'nl's'c'a't*us. It cannot be confused with 

johannis because of its somewhat greater size and more up- 

turned symphysis. In all the observed character states, 

this specimen matches in every detail with the studied 

Mandibles of iniscatus so as to make it very plausible that 

it must be referred to the living species. The alveolar 

lehgth of the lower molar row is, however, somewhat greater 

(Table ) than in the type of iniscatus, but the differ- 

ence obviously falls within the range of variation of the 

sample of living iniscatus pooled from various localitiesi 

which I measured (Fig. ). 11ere*again'Ako'doii azarae must 

be considered as a possible candidate for relationship to 

the fossil specimen. Though a close relationship with 

azarao could be eventually demonstrated by new material, I 

believe that it is unlikely, and-the present evidence does 

not support such relationships. A. azarae shows a less 

marked capsular projection, a more elongated mandibular 

ramus, a less up-turned symphysis and a relatively deep in- 

cisor; and in all these characters, specimen WIP S-640 

agrees closely with iniscatus (Fig. 26L). Unfortunately, 

the molar teath are too worn to show details of the enamel 

pattern, which is quite different in azarac and iniscatuS, 
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Fig. 29. Dice-gram and scattergram of measurements of molar 

teeth in different species of Akodon (Akodon). 
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, as is shown by-the high frequency in the former of ecto- 

lophids and ectostylids, mesolophid remnants and meso- 

stylids, which are almost completely absent in the latter. 

The M of the fossil specimen, although very worn down, 
2 

shows the external border of the mesoflexid fairly clearly, 

which does not show any trace of a mcsolophid remnant or 

of a mesostylid, thus confirming a closer resemblance to 

'ihis'ea'tb s 

4 
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. 7.3. TRI'BE' SCAPTEROMYINI NOV. C- Scaptcromyinc group, 
Ilershkovitz, 1966) 

The scapteromyine sigmodontines have been ro- 

cently revised by Hershkovitz '(1966a). Following this re- 

vision, no more than three species grouped in two generas 

teromys and''Ktirisla, are to be recognized. However, 

many more nominal species have been described. Their taxo- 

nomic history is summarized in Tate '(1932d), Massoia and 

Fornes C1964) and Langguth C1965). Hershkovitz proposed to 

separate S. tomentosus Lichtenstein(') under the generic 

name Kunsia, and included S. ''gnambicuarae M. Ribeiro as a 

synonym. Ile recognizes the fossil S. principaliss. a sub- 

species of tormentosus (see also Massoia and Fornesp'1965a). 

He also recognizes S. fronto Winge (including S. chacoensis 

Gyldenstolpe as a subspecies), as a second species of Kunsia. 

Scapteromys is-therefore limited to 'S. tumidus Cincluding 

S. aquaticus Thomas). 

Although rather closely related, S*-c'apt*er'omys- 

0 

0 

and 
'Kunsia 

are clearly distinct and easy to distinguish in 

size, morphology, ecology and distribution. The first is a 

rat-like, long-tailed inhabitant of the stream banks and 

marshes of the Rio de la Plata Basin, distributed in Uruguay, 

Southern Rio Grande do Sul in Brazil, Entre Rios, Corrientes, 

eastern Santa F6 and northern Buenos Aires Province in Argen- 

tina. 

Kunsia is a stouter, much larger (it is the 

Cl) This species was known very vaguely until Hershkovitz's 
work, and its geographic provenance was a matter of doubt. 
After Langguth (1965) and Hershkovitz (1966) discussions of 
the subject, there is now little doubt that the type specimen 
did not come from Uruguay, but from the Rio Uruguay, in South- 
ern Brazil. References to this species from localities in Ar- 
gentina and Uruguay (including Langguth's own reference) are 
misidentifications based on specimens of S. tumidus. 
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. largest living, cricctid), shortcr-tailed rodent of fossorial 

habits inhabiting the savannas and highlands of Matto Crosso 

and Minas Geracs the uplands of Bcni and the northern Chacoan 

region. 

The two recognized species of Kunsia are repre- 

sented in the Upper Pleistocene and sub-recent cave deposits 

of Lagoa Santa, in Minas Geracs. 'Scap't'cromZs, more generalized 

in morphology and adaption, has not yet been described as a 

fossil. The origin and evolutionary history of the group is 

therefore obscure. 

Although a strongly differentiated group, the 

Scapteromyines are also of dubious relationships. Tate (1932d) 

treated Sca2teromys in a group of unrelated genera in which 

large size was the only common character. Ellerman t1942) 

places Scapteromys near Akodon, but states that it is very 

distinctive and of unclear relationships. Vorontzov (1959) 

placed Scapteromys as Akodontini incertae sedis, without any 

comments. Hooper and Musser '(1964) found that S cap teromys_ 

is extremely distinctive in penis morphology and noticed some 

resemblances with the neotomyines, especially the Central 

American Nyctom): s. However, these resemblances are balanced 

by an overwhelming amount of similarities with the penes of 

the South American cricetids, and they are bet-ter considered 

as convergences. Hershkovitz, formalized the distinction of 

Sca2teromys in separating'ii'as a group of its own, and 

suggcsýea* that they arose, together with the phyllotines and 

Oxymycterus from a common akodont stock (1966: 96). In his 

included dendrogram Cop, cit. figs. 3 and 4) the Scapteromyines 

appcar as cladistically morc closcly rclatcd toloxyýjctcrus 

than to any other groupt including-Ako'don. A close relation- 
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I 
Fig. 30i Skull, in lateral aspect of A. Scapteromys hershko- 

vitzi, n. i3p., M14P M-ý853- B, Scapteromys tumidus 

Waterhouset FCM-493, Punta Larat La Platat Buenos 

0 

Airea Province. 
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. Ship of Sc'aptclr'o'mys with 'OkYmY'Ctcrus had been suggested by 

Baird as carly as in 1859 CTatcý'1932d; 9). Ilowcvcr, it is 

hard to find convincing support for such a close relationship, 

as in skull and dentition, digestive system phallic morpho- 

logy and chromosomes, '- Ox'y'my'c't'e'ru's and Stapte'rbýys are set 

well apart. They are more likely to be regarded as two sep- 

arate lineages evolving in different directions, though with 

a common ancestor at not very early times in the history of 

the sigmodontines. 

The idea of an origin in the Akodontini does 

0 

not seem also to be very convincing. Scapteromys, has rather 

well developed mesolophs and mesolophids which in Akodontines 

are usually less evident or coalesced with their neighbour 

crests at a more advanced stage. The ancestry of Scapteromys 

must be sought in a full-fledged pentalophodont group, namely 

the Oryzomyini. In fact, the molar teeth of Scapteromys re- 

semble very closely those of some species of Thomasomys- or 

Oryzomys, which differ mostly in their tuberculate or crested 

to bi-level condition. Hershkovitz t1966a) provides a detail- 

ed description of the characters of the Scapteromyine group 

and the reader is referred to this work for thorough inform- 

ation on them at the tkibal and generic level, as well as 

for the synonymies and other taxonomic detail. A shorter 

definition, centering on the diagnostic characters of the 

skull and dentition is as follows: 

Sigmodontine cricetids of omnivorous to in- 

scctivorous feeding habits, without special- 

izations for plant feeding. Molar teeth sub- 

hysodont; terraced when unworný rapidly be- 

coming plane with wear. Mesoloph and meso- 
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lophid well developcd or obsolcte in unworn 

teeth, when present partially or completely 

fused with paraloph or entolophid in worn 

teeth. Posteroloph vertigal in unworn, com- 

pletcly fused with metaloph in worn teeth. 

Procingulum of M1 wide and biconulate with 

well developed anteromedian flexus and shallow 

anteroflexus, Ectolophid rarely,, enteroloph 

never present. M3 as long or slightly longer 

than M 2' Zygomatic plate well developed, 

high, wide and projecting well forward the 

antorbital bridge. 

Accordingly I give the following definition of the two in- 

cluded genera, 

I 

0 
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Fig. 31. Skull, in ventral view of Scapteromyn hernhkovitzil 

a n. sp. type, M M-853t and scapteromys tumidust 
0 

FCM -493 (other data as in Fig- 30)- 
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GENUS. SCAPTEROMYSp Waterhouse 

DIAGNOSIS: A moderate-sized scapteromyine, 

skull not strongly crested. Rostrum compara- 

tively long and slender., Zygomatic plate well 

separated from the internal wall of the intra- 

orbital foramina. Mandibles rather weak and 

elongated with comparatively low horizontal ramus 

and ascending processes, Capsular projection 

of the incisive not forming a tubercular process. 

Unworn moldr teeth terraced, with distinct meso- 

loph. and mesolophid, M2 and M2 distinctly longer 

than wide. 

F Mus (Scapteromys) tumidus Water- TYPE SPECIES.. 
Fouse, by original U-esFi-gnation. 

INCLUDED SPECIES: Only Scapteromys tumidus. 
Scapteromys aquaticus Thomag 
1920 has been proveU (Massoia 

. 
and Fornes, 1964; Hershkovitz, 
1966) to be inseparable from 
the type species. Other desig- 
nated species have been refer- 
red by Hershkovitz to this 
genus Kunsia, a proposal with 
which I Nully agree. I found 
that a fossil Scapterom from 
the Lower PleiFtocene offsBuenos 
Aires Province differs so much 
from the single living species 
as to deserve its being a new 
species. 

Scapteromys hershkovitzi(l), n. sp. 

Ifolotype: MP M-8S3 (Fig. 30A, Fig. 31, Fig. 32B) : Fragment- 

ed skull missing most of the brain case, the 

zygomatic archs and the anterior tip of nasals 

and premaxillae. San Andr6s Formation, At- 

lantic cliffs of S. E. Buenos Aires Provinces 

(1) The species is named for Philip Hershkovitzq as an homage 
to his remarkable contributions to the better knowledge of the 
South American mammals. 
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Tig- 32. Upper molar teeth, in occlusal view of living and 4 

fossil Scapteromys. 

A. MIP M-10791 a. herahkovitzi, n. spe 

B. IDIP M-8539 S. hershkovitzi, n. sp. 

C. and D. Two specime. ns of Scapteromys tumidue, 
Waterhouse, from Uruguay. 
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Argentina, close to Punta San Andr6s, Par- 

tido de General Pueyrredon, Buenos Aires 
f 

Province, Argentina. 

Ilyp diqm: The holotype and MMP M'-1079 CFig, 32A, Pig. 

33Bý Cp E): Left maxilla with Mi-M 3; 
right 

maxilla with M 1. M 2; 
right lower jaw missing 

the M3 and the angular and ascending process- 

es; left mandibular ramus missing the M2 and 

M3 and the angular and ascending processes, 

fragmentary right pelvis. Lower Vorohu6 

Formation, Atlantic cliffs of S. E. Buenos 

Aires Provincq,. *1/2 K south of "Arroyo 

Loberiall, Partido de General Pueyrred6n, 

DIAGNOSIS: A Scap't'cYomys, of size slightly 

smaller thaii 'S. "tuhii'dus. Incisive foramina 

extended backwards to the middle of the M1; 

posterior border of the nasals truncated, 

zygomatic plate high and relatively narrow, 

with rounded anterior corner. Mandibular 

ramus relatively slender with anterior point 

of the symphysis distinctly lower than al- 

veolar border, 

KNOWN DrSTRrBUTION: Lower Pleistocene (Voro- 
huan and San Andresian 
subages of the Uquian 
age) South Eastern 
Buenos Aires Province, 
Argentina. 

DESCRIPTION: The concept of ScapteromYs 

Nershkovitzi is based on the holotype. The other specimen 

is tentatively referred to the same specimen but it shows 

P differences in morphology which could be an indication that 

we arc dealing with another form. Therefore, it *ill be des- 
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cribed separately. , 
The preserved part of the skull agrees witli 

the diagnostic characters of Scap*t'e'r*omys in all the observed 

characters. The rostrum is slender, comparatively long and 

less deep and robust than in Kun'sia. The incisors are broad 

at the level of the alveoli, but they can be reconstructed as 

orthodont to slightly opisthodonto as iri 'S", ' 'tumi'd'us, In the 

lateral view the striking difference between the living and the 

fossil species lies in the zygomatic plate. The fossil skull 

shows this plate strongly inclined laterally and with its ant- 

crior part well separated from the medial wall of the antorbital 

foramina, as it is diagnostic of Scaj2teromys,. The plate is, 

however, higher and shorter than in S. tumidus, does not project 

so far anteriorly as in this species, and has a concave anterior 

border and a widely rounded dorsal corner. In S. tumidus the 

anterior border is slightly concave or straight, and the dorsal 

corner is more pointed than rounded. Dorsally, the antorbital 

foramina shows an ovate outline and it is widely exposed, as 

in S. tumidus, but it is abruptly truncated and does not show 

any median spine, as it does iri Kun'sia t'omentosus. The supra- 

orbital region is narrow, but it is slightly les*s constricted 

than in 'tumidus. The anterodorsal frontal sinuses are less in- 

flated than in tumi'dus, but they are distinctly more inflated 

than in K. tomentosus. The supraorbital edges are smooth but 

evident, and a rudimentary postorbital process Ypay be disting- 

uished. 

The incisive foramina are elliptical in outline 

and comparatively well-open, differing from those of tiimidus 

a 
in being much wider. They project backwards much further than 

1 
in any other scapteromyine, reaching to the middle of the M 
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In ýumidus they reach to the anterior border of the M1 or 

slightly posterior to that border. The palate is long and 

wide and extends beyond the posterior border of the M3 in a 

-rounded posterior border not showing any median spine. The 

posterolateral Palatal pits are less nukerous and smaller than 

izituti'dus and there is no evidence of posterolateral palatal 

fossae. 

The stage of wear of the cheek teeth indicates 

a young adult individual, and much of the enamelled elements 

of the crown surface are clearly shown. The molars are very 

similar to those of individuals of tu*midus of equivalent degree 

of wear CFig. 32). The occlusal surface is slightly terraced. 
,11 

The procingulum of the M is noticeably wide and has a rather 

distinct anteromedian flexus. The anterolabial conule is strong- 

er than the anterolingual conule, and the anteroloph is fused 

to a distinct parastyle, whereas the anteroflexus is merely in- 

dicated as a notch anterior to the parastyle. No anterofoss- 

etus is visible, whereas this element is often evident in 

similarly, worn M of tumidus. The mesoloph is incompletely 

fused with the paraloph, forming a distinct mesofossetus and 

shaping a median loph bLfurucated into a large paraloph and 

a smaller mesoloph united with a strong mesostyle. The meta- 

loph is 6blique in position and connects backwards with the 

posteroloph, though both elements are almost compl6tely con- 

fluent, the posteroflexus being represented merely by a 

shallow notch posterior to the metacone, The hypoflexus is 

well open and there is no indication either of an enteroloph 

or an enterostyle. The M2 repeats the main features of the M 2-' 

I but it has a completely independent and full-fledged mesoloph 

separated from the paraloph by a deep and complete mesoflexus. 
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Fig. 33. Lower molars$ mandibles and maxilla of living and fossil 

Scapteromyinio 

Right lower molars of Scapteromys tumidus, Waterhoýse, 
BMNH 24.9.1.65. Soriano, Urugual. 

B. Right H and H AnC , external aspect of left maxilla, 
and El lateral2a'spect 

of left lower JaW of 
Scapteromys hershkovitzi, n. SP-, MMP M-1079- 

D. Lateral view of left lower jaw of same specimen as 
in A. 

F. Lateral view of right lower jaw of Kunsia fronto, 
Winge. MIINP TAR-1. 
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. 
Both the anteroloph and the mesoloph are transversal and 

narrower than the paraflexus, which is somewhat more oblique. 

The mesoloph shows this diagonal trend more strongly marked 

and i's completely fused with the posteroloph, not being any 
indication of the posteroflexus. Lablal lophs and styles 

3 
are absent. The M shows a deep paraflexus and a mesoloph not 

: fused with a well develoýed mesostyle. 
Specimen NMP M-1079 CFig. 32Ap 33B; C, El 

agrees in size and in basic morphology with the holotype. 

It shows, however,, differences, the significance of which 

cannot be evaluated with the material at hand. 

The skull fragments show a lower and shorter 

zygomatic plate Csec measurements in Table'16) with a somewhat 

concave anterior border-and a rounded dorsal corner. The 

palate is shorter, as its hind border lies at the same level 

of the posterior border of the M3. The posterior points of 

the incisive foramina, on the contrary, reach as far backwards 

as in the type specimen. The upper molar teeth are less worn 

than in the holotype and therefore the occlusal surface is 

more strongly terraced and the lophs are narrower. In spite 

of that, the mesoloph is almost completely fused with the 
12 

paraloph in the M and M In the former, it is only visible 

as a narrow spur projecting from the posterobuccal corner of 

the paracone, and connected with a mesostyle. In the latter 

it is somewhat stronger and it is defined by a shallow meso- 

flexus which hks the shape of a notch separating the and of 

the paraloph from the buccal remnant of the mesoloph. This 

makes a clear cut difference with the condition in the holo- 

S type, already described. However, differences of the same 

magnitude are observed between individuals of S. tumidus 
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(Fig. 1.0 

The mandibular fragments (Fig. 33E) of this 

specimen closely resemble the mandibles of individuals of 

similar age Cas inferred from tooth wear) of 'S. ' tumidiis. The 

horizontal ramus is, however, slightly more slender, and the 

symphysis is less uprightly directed, its uppermost anterior 

point not reaching the level of the alveolar plane. Moreover, 

the masseteric ridges join anteriorly at a point which lies 

below the anterior border of the M, p, whereas in 'S. ' t*umidus 

this point is situated well behind that border. 

The incisor is very weak as compared with those 

of the living species Csee Table'16). The M1 is shorter and 

narrower than in S. tumidus CFig. 33). It has a well developed 

procingulum, made of subequal conulids separated by deeply re- 

entrant metaflexid and a protoflexid. In the latter a dis- 

tinct anterior cingulum is present. The metalophid and ento- 

lophid are slightly oblique and of subequal development and 

the mesolophid is rudimentary, merely represented by a spur 

projecting forwards and inwards from the middle of the ento- 

lophid. The posterolophid is narrow and does not end on a 

distinct posterostylid. Neither in the M1 nor in the M2 is 

there any indication of ectostylid or ectolophid. The M2 is 

relatively short, but it is as wide as it is usual in 

'S. -tumidus.. It shows a distinct procingulum, well defined 

both by a shallow labial protoflexid and a shallow lingual 

metaflexid. The mesolophid is here also rudimentary and re- 

presented by an even shorter and blunt outgrowth from the 

middle of the anterior border of the entolophid. The postero- 

6 lophid is comparatively narrow and very oblique in position. 
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0 

Fig- 34. Scattergrams of measurements of the molar tteth and 

of the zygomatic plate of living and fossil 

Scapteromysl. 
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, DISCUSSION: $ 

There is little doubt about the proposal that 

the skull from the San Andres Formation represents a species 

of'Sc'aptero'my_s different from the living S. 'tumi'd'us. The 

differences supporting its separation are not evident in the 

morphology of the molar teeth., ' but are clear in the charac- 

ters of the zygomatic plate, the fronto-nasal suture and the 

shape and back-wards extension of the incisive foramina, The 

species distinction is further supported by the characters 

of the referred specimen from the underlying Vorohu6.. Forma- 

tion which shows distinctive characters in the mandible, the 

lower incisor and the lower molar teeth. It is possible, 

however, that this second specimen may represent another 

species, different both from 'S'. ' 'tumi'dus. and from 'S'. ' hershko- 

vitzi. The shorter palate and the differences in the zygo- 

matic plate are suggestive of this, but they could also be 

attributed to variation within the limits of one species. 

At least the differences observed between the San Andres and 

the Vorohue specimens in the morphology of the upper molars 

are within the range of the variabilities observed in samples 

of the living S. 'týuniidus. The latter species does not show 

the same amount of variation in the morphology of the palate 

and the zygomatic plate Cr-ig. 34), but it can not be extrap- 

lated from this that the fossil specimens belong to different 

species. Though this possibility must be kept in mind, it 

can only be demonstrated on the basis of larger samples of 

fossils from the two formations. 

In any case, the described specimens of the 

Early Pleistocene do not show any character state which could 

convincingly be considered ancestral to the states of the 
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TABLE No. 16 Measurements, in mm of*Scapterom'ys 
hershkovitzi, n. sp., and one individual 
of the living Scapteromys tumidus 
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! iamc characters found in the living species, It is true that 

the slightly smaller size and the more generalized zygomatic 

plate can be -regarded as indications of ancestry, but this is 

not so with the morphology of the molar teeth and the shape 

of the incisive foramina which. can be considered as advanced 

or even nore advanced in the fossils than, in the living species. 

Sc. apteromys' heYshko*vit'zi seems rather to be a distinct extinct 

relative of 'S. ' 'tdmidus, and both species are better considered 

as descendants of a common ancestor, than as linked to each 

other by direct ancestry. 

It is of interest to realize that S. hershkovitzi 

is found in a geographic area located beyond the limit of dis- 

tribution of the living scapteromyines. 'Scapt'e'romys'tumidus 

Vas reported by Hershkovitz t1966: 100', Map Fig. 1) as extend- 

ing southwards to the coast of the Samboromb6n Bay in N. E. 

Buenos Aires Province. Massoia and Fornes . (1965c) had report- 

ed to have found five specimens of this species on a Southern 

locality, on the Atlantic coast at the Partido de Castelli, 

which agrees with Hershkovitz southern limit. The species 

occurs, however, further south, as Contreras (pers. comm. ) 

found one specimen in the vicinity of Santa Clara del Mar, 

somc*150 Km south of the Samboromb6n Bay, and only some 40 kn 

north cf San Andr. 6s, the place where the fossils were found. 

I 
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GENUS KLJNSIAp ftershkovitz 

Diaghosis: 
A large scapteromyine with a robust and 

well-ridged skull. Rostrum heavy, short and deep. 

Zygomatic plate proximally pressed to the internal 

lateral wall of the intraorbital, foramen. Mandible 

deep and robust, with high horizontal ramus and 

ion high ascending processes. Capsular project' 

of the incisor forming a prominent tubercular 

process. Unworn molar teeth plane, without or 

with a merely vestigal mesoloph. Mesolophid 

totally or almost completely fused with entolophid. 

M2 and M2 about as wide as long. 

Type' speci'es: Mus' Lichtenstein CBy 
Fi-ershkovitzl-i-designation). 

'rTithide'd speties: 
. fro . nto and tomentosus. 

'Cointe'rftsý 'o'ri the' Inthided' taxa: 

As indicated above 

Hershkovitz C1966a) recognized two species and 

four subspecies of Kunsia, namely: 

Kunsia. 'tomentosus'tomentosus CLichtenstein)1830 
T: -: "- gnambicuarac Miranda Ribeiro) 

Kunsid'tomentdsus 'prin'dipalis (Lund)'1839 

Kunsia. fronto 'chacbehs'is CGyldcnstolpe) 1932 

Kunsi; i froh'to fr'onto CIVinge)* 1888. 

This separation into subspecies must be taken as 

f 

prOViSiDnal, as the two species are only known by so few 

specimens, and it is based mostly on geographical grounds. 

K. t. principalis and K. 't. Irbrito are only known from the 

holotypes, fragmented skulls from the Upper Pleistocene de- 
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posits of Lagoq Santa, in south eastern Brazil. chacoen- 

sis is also only known from the type specimen, a skin and 

skull from Chaco, Argentina. Ifershkovitz mentions that he has 

seen only four specimens of K. ' 't'. ' tbdeh to's us. In spite of the 

scarcity of their known representatives in the collections, the 

two species are well esiablished, and little doubt can be cast 

about the validity of their distinction. They show a clear-cut 

size difference, 'tomeritosus being larger thanfronto and the 

largest known living cricetid Cit can Teach 445 mm of total 

length, and its skull length reaches more than 50 mm). 

'K; **ftorito has a relatively shorter tail, and it is algo differ- 

ent in having a vestigial mesoloph, which is completely absent 

irilomýentbsus. Moreover, fronto-has more elongated nasals 

which taper acutely backwards, whereas the nasals of tomentosus 

have truncated proximal ends, as also happens in S. hershkovitzi. 

One fragmentary lower jaw in the collection of 

the Museum of Natural History of Paris agrees with the charac- 

ters offrbifto and in fact represents the fourth known specimen 

of this rare species. 

Kunsia fro*nto CWinge)' 1888 

1888. Scapt6To*rýys fTo*nto Winge, EMuseo Lundi' 1 (3) : 44 

1932. 'S'capt'e'romys .. cha'c'o(n'sis, Gyldcnstolpe, Ark. 
Zool. Stockholm, 24B, No. 'I: l 

1966. Kunsia fronto, Hershkovitz, Z. f. Saugetierkunde 
31: 113. 

Referred specimen: 

MHNP TAR-1 (Fig. 33Fp Fig. 3SQ: Fragmentary 

left lower jaw with broken incisor and the three lower molars; 

the symphysis broken anteriorly, and lacking the angular, coro- 
6 

noid and condyloid processes. Found in the Tarija beds (Upper 

Pleistocene), at Tarija, southern Bolivia Csee pages 
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: Fig. -35. Left lower molars, in occlusal view of Scapteromyini. 

A. Kunsia tomentosus (Lichtenstein). sla San Joaquin, 
Beni, Bolivia. Drawn after photograph in Hershko- 
vitz (1966 a). 

B. Kunsia fronto (Winge), Type of S. chacoensis 
Gyldenstolpe, RNHMS l1r. 26. Rio de Aro, Chaco, 
Argentina. 

C. Kunsia fronto (Winge), Tarija beds, Bolivia, 
14HNP TAR-1 . 

D. Scal2teromyn tumidfis. B14NH, Isla Ella, Parona 
Deltal Argentina. 
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for other associated cricetid remaýns), 

,N D et'c *r'3'. D'tib n 

The specimen belonged to an adult individual of 

an advanced age, judging from the degree of wear of the molar 

teeth. However, the wear is not advanced enough as to have 

erased the enamelled structures of the crown. Both in size 

(Table ) and in the structure of the mandible and the molars, 

it matches in -every detail the mandible of using the 

photographs published by Hershkovitz of the type specimen of 

S. chacoensis. The other known mandible of this speciesp the 

one mentioned by Winge 'C1888: 44) has not been illustrated. 

This mandible has a double mental foramen, -: a . . charc- 

ter which is neither shoim in the ýýotographs of K. fronto 

illustrated by Hershkovitz, nor known in any other scaptero- 

myine. This is probabýy an individual anomaly of no taxonomic 

value. The enamel pattern of the molars also shows some varia- 

tions as regards the type specimen of chaco'ensis CFig. 

The metaflexid and the protoflexid of the M1 are very shallow, 

and the anteromedian flexid is merely vestigial in the specimen 

from Tarija, whereas those elements are deeper in 'the specimen 

from Chaco. Similarly, the posterofossetid of the M2 is well 

developed in the latter, and completely absent in the fossil 

specimen, and there are also some minor differences in the 

shape of the M 3* That all these differences are merely due to 

different degree of wear of the crown surface, can be readily 

con6luded after exmining a series of Scapteromys tumidus in- 

cluding individuals of different ages. This is well demonstrated 

in the series from the Parang Delta. 

Both the fossil Tarijan and the living Chacoan 

specimens show in the M, and the M2 an anteriorly projected 
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Depth of mandible below M1. 7. '. 17 6.16 . 8.66 

Alveolar length Of ý11-M3 8.09 7.79 

Coronal length Of Mj-M3 7.68 7.45 9.26 

Length of M, 3'. 12 3.05 4.26 

Ifidth of MI . ....... 2.02 2.09 2.79 

Length of M2 ......... . 2-. 39 2.35 2.87 

Udth Of M2- . 2.09 2.09 . 2.98 

L. jength Of M3 2'. 17 2.06 2. S7 

fidth Of M3 1p87 1.80 2.32 

TABLE No. 1'7 Measurements of the lower jaw and lower molars 
of specimens of Kunsia (The figures in the first 
and thrid row were -c-aTculated from Hershkovits's., 
illustrations) 
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lingual spur of the medial loph which represent a mesolophid 

reinnant united to a mesostylid. These features are not shown 

in Kunsia tomentosus which is also clearly different in size 

(Fig. 35, Table 17), and in having the M2 distinctly wider than 

long. 

Discussion: 
The presence of Kunsia fronto in the Upper Pleisto- 

cene of Bolivia is not a surprising occunence, as the species 

was found in the Upper Pleistocene of south eastern Brazil and 

is living at present in the Chacoan region. Moreover, the 

other species of Kunsia. tomentosus, has been recorded as living 

in north eastern Bolivia. In any case,, its discovery in the 

Pleistocene of Tarija extends the known distribution of the 

species far more westwards in the Quaternary than its probable 

present distribution as stated by Hershkovitz: "the Rio Parang 

Basin from the Brazilian highlands to the Argentine Chaco" 

C1966: 113). 

4 
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. 7.4. TRrBE-IVTEDomyrNI, NEW TRIBE, 

Wiedomys was proposed as a generic name by 

Ilershkovitz (1959) for a monotypic taxon based on Mus 

pyrrhorhinus Wied, 1826, a species, the'systematic position 

of which has been a matter of doubt for years, having been re- 

ferred to Mus. Orvzomys. "Hes'peroms". Rhipidomys and 

Thomasomys Cfor a taxonomic history of Mus pyrrhorhinus see 

Tate, 1932e, and Hershkovitz, 1959). 

p In discussing the affinities of his new genus 

Wiedomys, Hershkovitz indicated the distinctions of lViedomys 

as regards his oryzomyine and thomasomyine groups of genera, 

the akodontines and Phyllotis. He found that Wiedomys, was 

close to CalomMs, and Eligmodontia in some characters, but a 

close relationship with these genera was discarded by him, 

Ile states (1959) that the new genus is very distinctive from 

the phyllotines in several respects, and in his further re- 

vision of the phyllotines (Hershkovitz, 1962)-WiedomXs was 

not included at all, even to compare it with the various 

phyllotino'gencra. Actually, Hershkovitz did not indicate 

any close affinity of Witdomy-s with any taxon of the South 

American cricetids, and the taxonomic relationships of his 

new genus was left tacitly as an open question, 

On the basis of the material of-pyrrhorhinus 

iii the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ) and of additional specimens 

more resently obtained by F. Petter in Brazilý and now belong! '! 

ing to the collection of the Museum of Natural History of 

Paris, I undertook a new study of the systematic relationships 

of Wiedomys, and I conclude that this genus shows a unique 

combination of characters which challenge its placing in any 

of the tribes of the subfamily Sigmodontinae recognized in 

I 

Nýl 
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, this paper. Lf I had not found amongst my fossil material 

a specimen representing a new genus which resembles closely 

Wiedomys in the morphology of the lower molars, I should 
have felt inclined to quote Wiedomys as Sigmodontinae incertae 

se dis. However, after realizing that Wiedomys was not alone 

in its distinctiveness, I concluded that I was justified in 

proposing a tribe of its own for, -Wiedomys and tht- new genus 

which I shall describe immediately. 

Wiedomys is likely to be the only living repre- 

sentative of a distinct group of the Sigmodontinae which pro- 

bably was much more diverse in the past. This group, the 

Wiedomyini, is likely to represent an early offshoot of the 

South American cricetid radiation, directly derived from a 

Thomasomy -like ancestor. It shows a remarkable association 

of primitive and rather advanced characters. On the basis 

of the two only known monotypic. genera, but centered on the 

living Wiedomys, the new tribe can be characterized as follows: 

Wiedomyini, new tribe 

Type genus: 
Wiedomys Hershkovitz, 1959 

Diagnosis: 
Sigmodontine, cricetids with elongated brain cases 

narrow and deep rostrum and unexpanded zygomatic Arches. Zy- 

gomatic plate short and high, not projecting laterally. Inter- 

orbital region with borders diverging backwards and with a 

well marked supraorbital ridge. Incisive foramina long and 

broad with their posterior borders passing well beyond. the 

level of the anterior border of the Mi. Posterior palate wide 
4 and moderately long. Interparietal large. Mesopterygoid 

N 

fossa narrow, parapterygoid fossac much wider than mesopterygoid 
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Fig- 36. Skull and molar'teeth of Wiedomys 32yrrhorhinus (Wied). 

A. Left lateral aspect, Bt dorsal aspect and C, ven- 
tral aspect of BMNH 3-9-5.63- Male, Lamarao, 
Bahiaq Brazil. 

Occlusal aspect of left upper molar teeth of the 
same individual. 

Occlusal aspect of the left upper molar teeth, 
and F, of left lower molar teeth of MHUP 1970- 
247, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
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-fossa. Mandible relatively strong, with low and short coro- 

noid process and well developed masseteric crests. Molars 

, brachyodont and bunodont, the upper crested to slightly bi- 

level, the lower bi-level. Individual cusps distinct, and 

the labial and lingual ones incipiently anternating in posi- 
13 tion. Mesoloph low, but clearly distinct in M -41 and fused 

with mesostyle, Enteroloph absent, but enterostyle present 

in M%M3 expanded as a median cingulum. An antero-lingual 
13 

cingulum present on M -, N Anteroloph low, but well developed 
131 

on M -r-M fused with a parastyle. Procingulum, of M biconu- 

late, with anterolabi'al conule almost twice the size of the 

anterolingual conule; anteromedian flexus indicated, but 

shallow. Lower molars with mesolophid obsolete and a strong 

anterolabial cingulum. Ectolophid absent; mesostylid variable. 

Ectostylid elongated as a long mesolabial cingulum. Proto- 

flexid well marked on M 1-MV Procingulum of M1 with subequal 

conulids; metaflexid deeply infolded, opposing the protoflexid 

at the middle of the tooth. Third molar well developed, the 

lower as long or longer than the M2, and sigmoid-shaped. 

Known distrbution: 
At present limited to north eastern 

Brazil and probably north eastern Bolivia. During the Lower 

Pleistocene known also in S. E. Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Included genera: 
Wiedomys, Ifershkovitz, and Cholomysl, n. gen. 

CHOLOMYS(l), n. ge. 

Type species: 
Cholomys, pearsoni, n. sp. 

This new'generic name is not created-: With regard to clnss- 
ical purity, but for euphony, shortness and simplicity, and in 
the honour of Galileo J. Scaglia, discoverer of the single 
known specimen of this remarkable rodent. Cholous is made fror 
"Cholo", the nick name of the discoverer, and Vya, Greek for 
mouse. 

I 
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Diagnosis: 
A wiedomyine sigmodbntine cricetid with a 

strong and thick lower incisor, a robust mandible with short 

and strong symphysis and, probably, a strongly projecting 

capsular process. Lower molars as in IViedomXs-, but with in- 

cipient coronal hypsodonty, mcsostylid absent, -and cctostylid 

present and forming a mcsolabial cingulum in M1 and M2, but 

abscnt in M 3* 
Known distribution: 

Vorohuean subage, Lower Pleistocene, South 

East of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Included species: 

Only the type species is known. 

Cholomys pearsoni(l), n. sp. 

Holotype: 
MP M-869 CFig. 37A9 38Cp Es F, J): Incomplete 

right lower jaw inEluding the incisor and the 

three lower molars perfectly preserved, broken 

slightly behind the molar row, so that the 

coronoid, condyloid and angular processes are 

missing. Found by Galileo J. Scaglia in ass- 

ociation with MMP M, 551 '(Akodon Abrothrix mag 

MMP M-867 and M-868 (Akodon Akodon lorenziLli) 

in the Vorohu6 Formation at Baliza San Andr6s, 

Atlantic slopes of the Chapadmalal regiont Par- 

tido do General Pueyrred6n, Buenos Aires Prov- 

ince, Argentina. 

Ilypodigm: 
The type is the only known specimen referred to 

(1) The species name, pearsoni, is e in honour to Dr. Oliver 
P. Pearsono for his first rate contributions to the knowledge 
of the South American rodents. 
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Fig- 37. Lateral views of right lower jaws of several 
60 Sigraodontinae. 

CholomXf3 pearsonij n. ge. 9 n. sp., Type, MMP M-869. 
Vorohue Ftion. (Lower Pleistocene), Baliza San 
Andres, Coast of Partido do General Pueyrredon, 
Buenos Aires Provinces Argentina. 

B. Wiedomys pyrrhorhinus (Wied. ) Male, BRNH 3-9.5.63- 
Lamarao, Bahia, Brazil. 

C. Rha, ýomys rufescens Thomas, Type, BMH 86.2.8-5- 
Nio de Janeiro, Brazil, Female. 

Calomys lepidus (Thomas), Type, B14NII 85.4.1.43- 
Tinin, Central Peru. 

Pseudoryzomys wavrini (Thomas), Type, BMNH 20.12. 
'U. 16., male. Jesamýtathlaj west of Concepceion, 
Chaco Boreal, Paraguay. 

Phyllotis, (Phyilotisý &micus Thomast Types male, 
BIINH 0.3.1.91T. - Tolon, Cajamarca, Peru. 

Punomys le=inus Osgood, Male, 14VZ 1161951 15 Km 
SSW of Limbanil Punol Peru. 
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this species. 

Diagnosis: 

As for the genus. 

Known distribution: 

As for the genus. 

Description and comparisons: 

Unfortunately, there is only one 

incomplete specimen to describe the features of this interest- 

ing new rodent. The available fragmentary lower jaw is nicely 

preserved and permits the studying of several characters which 

proved to be particularly distinctive. 

The mandibular ramus (Fig. 37Aq Fig. 38E, F) 

Is fairly robust and deep. Its depth below the middle of the 

Mi is mUch larger than the length of the diastema or the com- 

bined length of M, and M 2' Its lower border is gently convex 

below the molar row, and the depth of the ramus does not de- 

crease markedly backwards, as it occurs in Wiedomys, Calomys 

and Pseudoryzomys CFig. 37). Differing also from the latter, 

xv the mandible of Cholomys does not show a sharp distinction 

of the posterior end of the symphysis, so that the lower bor- 

der of the symphysis when viewed in lateral aspect (Fig. 37) 

continues the line of the lower border of the ramus, as it is 

also the case in Phyllotis amicus and Eligmodontia typus (see 

later). A noticeable difference between Calomys and EliSmodontia 

lies in the relative development and position of the masseteric 

crests. In Cholomys the crests are very similar to those in 

Wiedom and PseudoryzomZs. The lower one is well defined, 

but not strongly marked as in Calomys and Eligmodontia, and 

it only reaches forward to a level slightly anterior to the Nil) 

whereas in those genera it goes forward to a level usually 
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-beyond the anterior border of the MIp Projecting above the 

ihental foramen. The upper masseteric crest of 
_Ch-olomys 

is 

also well marked, but is very short and it descends backwards 

from its junction with the lower masseteric crest to dis- 

appear at the level of the posterior border of the M 10 
The symphysis is short and robust; it is 

also relatively low, as the anterior median point of the 

diastema does not reach the level of the tooth row, but it 

is distinctly more raised than in Wiedomys. The mental fora- 

men is well developed and it lies on the posterior upper 

lateral surface of the symphysis, as is also the case in 

Wiedomys. Viewed from above, the diastema is remarkably broad, 

much broader than in Wiedomys, and recalling the condition 

in Punomys lemminus CFig. 38H) and-Phyllotis micropus. It 

has an anterior truncated border, as in Punomys. 

From the size and trajectory of the incisor, 

and from its viýible posterior end, it is obvious that it had 

to bulge in a projecting capsular projection for encasing its 

base. This capsular projection was probably similar in de- 

velopment to that in B61omys (Fig. 15) and Rhagomya(Fig. 37C), 

and much strongly developed than in WicdomXs. 

The incisor is robust and thick, much stout- 

er than in Wiedomys and as is usual in generalized incisors 

of Sigmodontinae. In this feature, it resembles again 

-Phyllotis mi-cropus and Punomys lemmings CFig, 38H). The index 

incisor thicklincisor depth gives a value of 0.830 in 

Cholomys pearsoni, quite similar to the value of 0.834 in 

Punomys lemminus and of 0.813 in Phyllotis microl2us, whereas 

in WiedomyE. pyrrhorhinus it is 0.638. But apart from being 

thick and deep, the lower incisor shows a cutting edge rather 
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-abruptly truncated and shovcl-shaped, indicating a probable 

4 

triturating type of upper incisor (Ilershkovitz, 1962: 104) 

and some kind of gnawing specialization. 

The lower molars (Fig. 38Cp J) are bunodont, 

lophodont and moderately brachyodont, less so than in 

WiedomXs, as they show an incipient coronal hypsodonty as 

compared with the latter. However, in most details the 

molars of Cholomys and Wiedomys, are remarkably similar. 

They also show many resemblances to the lower molars of 

Calomys and EliSmodontia, from which they differ in the bi- 

level instead of crested crown, and in having the cusp less 

tuberculate, as well as several other details of the enamel 

pattern that I shall mention next. 

As in lViedomys, the peculiar feature of the 

0 

lower molar of Cholomys'is the strong development of the ex- 

ternal cingt! lum. It develops as a backward continuation of 

the antero-external border of the procingulum in the M1, to 

form a lateral ledge encircling the basin-like floor of the 

protoflexid from outside. Additionally, the floor of the 

wide and strongly infolded hypoflexid is also limited later- 

ally by a similar low cingulum, which can be thought of as 

derived from an elongated ectostylid. This mesolabial cing- 

ulum is well developed in M1 and M2, as is also the case in 

Wiedomys, but, contrariwise to the latter, it is not present 

in the M3 of Cholomys, pearsoni. No such structure was found 

either in Calomys or Eligmodontia in any of the three lower 

molars, but the development of a mesolabial cingulum is also 

observed in the lower molars of'Rhagomys. 

In relative size and proportions the three 
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Fic- 38. Right lower molar teeth and mandibles of Pseudoryzoays, 
6 Wiedomys, Cholomys, Calomys and Punomys. I 

A. Occlusal view of right lower molar teeth of 
P8eudoryzomys wavrini (Thomas), Types BMNII 20.12. 
18.16, Hale, Jasematathla, west of Concepcion, 
Chaco Boreal, Paraguay. 

B. Occlusal view of right molar teeth -of Wiedomyn 
pyrrhorhinus (Wied. ). B14NH 3-9-5.63. Lamarao, 
Bahia, Brazil. 

C. Occlusal view of right lower molar teeth of 
Cholomys pearsoniq n. gen., n. sp., MP M-869. 

-C Vorohue Ftiono Lower Pleistocene) Baliza San 
Andres, Coast of Partido de General Pueyrredon, 
Buenoa Aires Province, Argentina. 

D. Occlusal view of lower right molar teeth of 
Calomys callosus Pengger. BMNIi 3-1.9.6. Female, 
Goya, Corrientes Provincel Argentina. 

E. Internal aspect of right lower jaw of Cholomys 
pearsoniq n. gen., n. sp., Type specimen MMP 
11-869 (Data as in C. ) 

F. Dorsal aspect of right mandible of Cholomys 
pearsoni, n. gen., n. sp., same individual as 
in E. 

G. Dorsal aspect of right mandible of Wiedomys 
pyrrhorhinus (Wied. ), same specimen as in B. 

H. Dorsal aspect of anterior portion of right man- 
dible of. Punobys lemminus Osgood, MVZ 116036, 
Females Huaylarco 90 Km ENE of Arequipa, Depto. 
of Arequipat Peru. 

Buccal view of right lower molars of CalomyB 
callosus Rengger. Same specimen as in D. 

Jo Buccal. view of right lower molar of Cholomys 
pearsoni, I-MP M-869. Other data as in C. 

Buccal view of right lower molars of Wiedomys 
I? yrrhorhinus, same specimen as in B. 

L. Buccal view of right lower molars of Pseudo- 
ryzomys wavrini (Thomas) Type, same specimen 
as in A. - 

Buccal view of right lower molars of Punomys 
lemminus Osgood. Same specimen as in H. 
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lower molars respmble closely those of-lViedomys (Fig. 36, 
V- q 

38B), and they are clearly narrower than in CalomXs (Fig. 38D) 

or Eligmodontia (Fig. ). In the structure of the enamel 

pattern the procingulum of the MI in Cholomysý pearsoni 

differs noticeably from one of the specimens of Wiedomys 

pyrrhorhinus I have examined (Fig. 369 38B). In the fossil 

species, the procingulum deeply bifurcates, the two subcqual 

anteroconulids being separated by a deep and internally 

expanded anteromedian flexid, so that each conulid appears 

pedunculated, connected to the rest of the masticatory surface 

by a narrow bridge of enamel and dentine. With more advanced 

wear, this deeply infolded and expanded anteromedian flexid 

would probably become an anteromedian fossctid as one of the 

characteristics of Psuedoryzom): s CFig. 38A). In specimen 

BMNH 3.9.5.63 of Wiedomys-pyrrhorhinus (Fig. 38B) the pro- 

cingulum is much simpler and its, enamel surface is wide and 

compressed anteroposteriorly. Dr. F. Petter CMHNP 1970-247) 

kindly lent me. a specimen from Pernambuco, which agrees in 

all other details with the MINH specimen above mentioned, in 

that the procingulum is quitp similar to that of Cholomys 

pearsoni, though the anteromedian flexid is shallower and 

not so expanded in the middle. Another available specimen 

from Pernambuco has the molars too worn to illustrate the 

details of the enamel pattern. In-Calomys the procingulum 
V-Wý- --I 

is much shorter and narrower, and also lacks a well-marked 

anteromedian flexid. There is not vetsige of a metaflexid 

either in Cholomys or in WiedomyE., as is also the case in 

Calomys. Cholomys pearsoni lacks any trace of a mesostylid 

either in the M1 or the M 2' A mesostylid is present in the 

M1 and also, though much more reduced, in the ý12ýof the 
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studied specimens of IVicdomys-, Urrhorhinus. 

As in Wiedomys T)Yrrhorhinus, the protoflexid 

is well developed in the M2 of Ch. ýcasoni, more so than in 

Calomys, and the mesoflexid is quite open, oblique and its 

internal wall parallels the internal wall of the hypoflexid,. 

so that the median murid is long-, narrow and diagonal in 

position, quite in agreement with the condition found in 

Wiedomys p):. rrhorhinus_. In all three lower molars, the meta- 

lophids are transverse in position, but the entolophid and 

posterolophid, and specially the latter, are rather oblique 

and inclined backwards lingually. The ý13 is very large, a 

bit longer than the ý12 (Table 18) and shows a highly involu- 

ted sigmoid shape, lacking any trace of the posteroflexid 

which as such, or as a posterofossetid, is often present in 

Calomys and Pseudoryzomys. The shape and relative development 

of the M. are highly similar in Cholomys and Wiedomys, whereas 

in Calomys., Eligmodontina and most other phyllotines, this 

tooth is usually much smaller than the M2. 

Discussion: 

From the above description, I believe there 

is little doubt about the assessment of a close tribal 

affinity between Cholomys and WiedomXs. The resemblance in 

the structure of the molar teeth between these two genera 

is remarkableý and they 'indicate a peculiar type of molar 

teeth. Some similarities found with the lower molars of 

Calomys and it relatives are counterbalanced by important 

differences, so that it seems likely that they result from 

the sharing of some primitive traits combined with some 

evolutionary convergences. 

But as much as Cholo_m)fs resembles Ifiedomys 
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0 3ýn the main characters of'the lower molar teeth, it differs 

from it in the morphology of the mandible and of the incisor, 

which are quite peculiar to Cholomys. The reported differ- 

ences in these characters, combined with the differences in 

details of the enamel pattern of the molars already described, 

are conclusive in auggesting that one is dealing with a fully 

distinctive genus. The similarities in symphysis, and develop- 

ment of the incisors found between Cholom): s. Punomys; and 
if - 

Ph)ýllotis. micropuE., are obviously convergent, as these three 

taxa are quite different in most other respects. The morph- 

ology of the #cisors and rblated parts of the mandible in- 

dicate that Cholomys, was more specialized than WiedomXs, and 

that it probably occupied a different food niche than their 

contemporaries and associated species Akodon s. s. and 

Akodon LAb-rothri? r. ). 
i 

I 
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IN, 

TABLE No. 18-Measurements of the mandible and the lower 

teeth of' Cholomys. ' 'pe_ars I oni, n. gen., n. sp. 
compared with thowe of Pseudoryzomys'wavrini, 
'Calomys callosus, Wiedomys pyr_rhorhinus, and 
Punomys lemmirius. 
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7.5. TRIBE PIIYLLOTINI,, VORONTZOV. 

The sigmodontine cricetids of the tribe 

Phyllotini represent a specialized and highly diversified 

branch of the South American radiation of muroid rodents. 

They are represented in the living fauna by about 37 species 

distributed in 10 different genus, one of which, Phyllotis 

comprises almost half the number of the recognized species, 

and is susceptible to being subdivided into various subgenera. 

Most of the phyllotine species are vole-like in appearance 

and are adapted to a mainly herbivorous diet. The more pri- 

mitive genera of the group, namely CalomXs. and ZygodontomXs, 

show a low degree of modification for a vegetarian diet in 

the molar teeth, though both of them, and specially Zygodontomys 

are inhabitants of grassy prairies and savannas. The more 

advanced pastoral forms show varying degrees of hypsodonty, 

and a tendency to lamination and plication of the enamel 

folds and of flattening of the crown surface. 

Calomys and Zygodon_tomys-, show many -resemblances 

with the Akodontini, and they suggest that the phyllotines may 

have taken an origin in this tribe, rather than from the pri- 

mitive oryzomyines. In fact, even the most primitive phyllo- 

tines show m6difications in the molar teeth which surpassed 

or are equivalent to the more advanced developments of the 

akodontine molar morphology from the primitive pattern of the 
I 

Oryzomylnl. 

The group was surveyed by Osgood C1947), 

Hershkovitz (1962) made a thorough revision, and there is 

an illuminating revision of most of the species of large 

genus Phyllotis by Pearson (1958). Hershkovitz included in 
0 
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-his "Phyllotine-group" the genera Calomys, Bligmodontia, 

ZXgodontomys_, Pseudoryz'omysý PhXllo_t_is, Galenomys. Andinomys, 

Chinchillula and Euncomys. Previous-surveys of members of 

this group CGyldenstolpe, 1932; Tate,. 1932b) recognized some 

other genera, which are now better lumped with some of 

genera recognized by Hershkovitz, or ranked as subgenera of 

Phyllotis. In proposing the tribal name Phyllotini, Voront- 

zov included in it 11He_sp'er'_omXs1', Eligmodontia, 

-Graom):. s, Phyllotis, Punomys. Irenomys. Euncomys. ChelemXscus. 
--F _ý - -, ý W. TF 

Chinchillula and Andinomys, (ZygodontomXs was placed by him 

in the Akodontini). As already stated, Ifesperomys is a syn- 

onym of Calomys_; Graomys was disregarded as a valid genus 

and even subgenus by Hershkovitz, and he placed the species 

referred to it under Phyllotis. I recognize Graomys as a 

distinct subgenus of Phyllotis, following Osgood (1947) and 

my own results. As regards Chelemyscus, I here follow the 

provisional decision of Hershkovitz (1962: 498) in consider- 

ing it as but a mere synonym of Euncomys. As already said, 

I keep Zygodontomy-s among the Phyllotini, at least until 

more evidence is available. Vorontzov himsbif, in a later 

paper (1967: 76) seems. to be inclined to follow Hershkovitz 

in placing Zygodontomys among the Phyllotini. As regards 

I 

Irenomys and Punomys two genera not included by Hershkovitz 

in his phyllotine group, I agree with Vorontzov in allocating 

the former within the Phyllotini, but after studying two 

specimens of Punomys from the Museum of Vertebrate Zoologyý 

Harvard College, I found no reason to think of this genus as 

a member of the same group. IrenomyS, although rather iso- 

lated and distinctive in molar morphology and in cranial 

characters, can be conceived as a specialized offshoot of the 

7 
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-Fig- 
39. Lateral aspect of right lower jaw of species of 

Phyllotis. 

A. Phyllotis (? Auliscomys) formosus, no sp. Type, 
PVL 2397- Monte Hermoso Ftion., (Upper Pliocene), 
Monte Hermoso, 60 Km east of Bahia Blanca, Buenos 
Aires Provinces Argentina. 

B. Phyllotis (Auliscomls pictual Thomasq Type, BMNH 
85.4.1-34. Junin, Lima Districts Peru. 

1 
C. Phyllotis (Aulisc2Fms) boliviensis, Waterhouse, 

Type, BMNH 45.11.1 . 99. Potosi, Central Bolivia. 

Do Phyllotis (Loxodontom s) micropus Waterhouse 
Type, B1414H 55.12.2 -179. Santa Cruz, Patagonia. 

E. Phyllotis (? Graomys) dorae, no spo Type, IOIP 14-743s 
Chapadmalal Ftion., Atlantic cliffs at Bajada Las P 
Palomass Partido de General Pueyrredon, Buenos 
Aires Provinces Argentina. (Uppermost Pliocene). 

F. Phyllotis (Graomys) griseoflavus Waterhouse, 
Types BVINH 55.12.24.184. Mouth of the Rio Negro, 
Horth Patagonia, Argentina. 

0. Phyllotis (Phyllotis) bonariensis Crespo, MACH 
14914. Sierra de La Ventanag south Buenos Aires 
Province, Argentina. Male. 

11. Phyllotin (Graomys) domorum tateronal Thomas* 
Type, BMNH 26.1.1.166, Male, Tabladal Tarijas 
Bolivia. 
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phyllotine radiation. This is not the case with Punomys, 

which has a remarkably peculiar molar structure (see Osgood, 

1943,, and Figs. 38 and 39 ) and specialized skull and mandible. "ý- 

Its complicated molar teeth cannot be. derived from the simpli- 

fied molar patterns of even the more primitive phyllotines, 

and I believe that it is reasonable to agree with Osgood that 

Punomys is unique, and I do not hesitate in classifying it 

as Sigmodontinae incertae scdis. 

The tribe Phyllotini can be characterized by 

the following synthetic diagnosis, as modified from Hershko- 

vitz C1962) - 

#'Sigmodontine cridetids of a voic-like or 

Mus-like appearance, usually pastoral and with various degrees 

of specialization for a berbivorous diet. Molars tuberculate 

and moderately hypsodont in the primitve forms, fully lopho- 

dont and relatively high-crowned in the more advanced forms; 

molar surface crested in the primitive forms, terraced to 

plane in most of the genera. Mesoloph and mesolophid obsol- 

ete or thoroughly coalesced with paraloph or entolophid, res- 

pectively. Ectolophid and enteroloph always absent. Metaloph 

usually coalesced with posteroloph; posteroflexus usually ob- 

solete. Lophs and lophids-well developed and most frequently 

showing a tendency to lamination and involution. Procingulum 

of first molars usually broad and short, rather simplified, 

without an anteroflexus and anteroflexid, and with very re- 

duced or obsolete anteromedian flexus and flexid. Skull mod- 

crately to very heavy, with a well developed, high zygomatic 

plate showing a vetical, straight or concave anterior border. 

Palate long. Incisive foramina long and normally extending 

posteriorly beyond the anterior borders of the first molars. " 
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0 The fossil record of the Phyllotini until 

now was extremely poor. The only undoubtful member of this 

group recorder as a fossil was'-Bothriomys catenatus Amc--ghino 
%. V 

C1889: 118)p which Hershkovitz C1962: SOO) correctly placed 

under the living genus Euncomys. It was dcscribcd on the - 

basis of a lower jaw from deposits of Bonacrian age from the 

city of C6rdoba, Argentina. The validity of the species is 

still doubtful, but this record is conclusive in demonstrating 

that Eu*neom): s lived by Upper Pleistocene times. The other 

doubtful nominal genus and species, Necromys conifer was des- 

cribed by Amegh ino C1889: 120p pl. 4, figs. 17 and 18) from 

material found in strata of Ensenadan, "Belgranan" and Bonaer- 

ian age from the Province of Buenos Aires, Argentina. Hersh- 

kovitz C1962: 172) synonymized this form, with doubts, with 

Calomys callosus, but actually, the poor illustrations pro- 

vided by Ameghino and his description do not allow any con- 

clusion as to its affinities. The original material des- 

cribed by Ameghino, could not be found in the Ameghino's 

collection when I recently examined it. 

In the collection now available to me, there 

are a few, but very significant remains of phyllotine crice- 

tids, belonging to the genus Phyllotis and Eligmodontia. 

Other phyllotine remains are mentioned in the note of page 
31q. - . 

i 
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MUS PIIYLLOTISý WATERHOUSE. 

With 18 living species distributed in four 

different subgencra, Phyllotis ranks fourth amongst the more 

pol)rt)rpl'c and widespre. ad genera of living sigmodontines. It 

comprises pastoral forms living in open grassland, thorn- 

scrubs, mountain valleys and plains, and semidesertic stony 

areas, and it is usually very abundant where it occurs. 

In cheek-teeth morphology, the members of this 

genus show a moderately advanced stage in plication and plan- 

ation in moderately hypsodont molars adapted to an herbivorous 

diet, which is accompanied by an almost complete obsolescence 

of mesolophs and mesolophids. However, Phyllotis seems far 

from being an exclusively or even mostly herbivorous animal, 

as its. digestive tract, and some available information on 

the stomach contents (Mann, 1944) indicate a greater contribu- 

tion of insects and other animal food in its diet than in its 

more typically herbivorous relative Euneomys. Other phyllo- 

tines, as EuneomyE., Andinomy-s-and Chinchullula, show a more 

advanced stage in the transformations of the molar teeth cor- 

rblated with a mainly herbivorous diet. Phyllotis can there- 

fore be considered-as a more generalized phyllotine, though 

already well advanced in pastoral adaptations as regards the 

more primitive genera Calomys and ZXgodontomys. It is quite 

possible that Phyllotis represents the central main stem of 

the more typical evolutionary grade of the tribe. From this 
I 

central stock several branches advanced in pastoral special- 

izations as to deserve full generic treatment, as is the case 

of Euneomys, Chinchillula', Andinomys and Galenomys. 

Within Phyllotis itself an extensive diversifi- 
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0 

Fig. 40. Right lower molar teethl in occlusal view of species 

of Phyllotis. 

A. Phyllotis (? Auliscomys) formosus, n. sp., Type 
PVL 2397- Monte Hermoso Formation* Upper Pliocene, 
Monte Hermoso, 60 Km west of Bahia Blanca, Prov. 
of Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

B. Phyllotis (Auliscomys) boliviensis Waterhouse, 
BMNkI 2.2.2*22. Female, Potosi, Bolivia. 

C. Phyllotis (Loxodontomys) micropus, j Waterhouse, 
Type, BMNH 55-12.24.179. Santa Cruz, Patagonia. 

D. Phyllotis (Auliscomys) pictus Thomas, Type, B14NH 
'95.4.1-34. Junin, Lima District, Central Peru. 

E, Phyllotis Qhýllotis) darwini darwini Waterhouse, 
Valparaiso, Central Chile. Female, BI-1111i 98.9.2.79 
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cation is observed which led to the recognition of subgenera, 

some of which have been treated as deserving full generic 

status, as I shall discuss later. The species of Phyllotis 

have been the subject of two modern and somprehensive re- 

views CPearson, 1958; Ifershkovitz, 1962). Therefore, it can 

be considered as one of the best understood genera of living 

sigmodontines on taxonomy and, distribution. Lately, the 

study of the karyotyprs of a rather extensive number of 

species (Pearson, 1972) contributed to a further understand- 

ing of the interrelationships of a great number of its 

species. Several points of interpretation are, howevero 

still open as regards the taxonomy of the genus. Its evolu- 

tionary history has been hitherto only a matter of tentative 

speculations, in the absence of any record of fossil repre- 

sentatives. Close resemblance in cranial, phalic and dental 

morphology with the more generalized phyllotine Calom 

suggest that Phyllotis took its origin in-a Calomys-like 

ancestor, whi ch, by its side, may have evolved from one 

branch of the complex akodontine radiation. The fossil 

specimens described next, strongly suggest that the origin 

of PhXllotis must be thought of as taking place rather early 

in Neozoic times. 

Genus EMI_Iotis, Waterhouse 

1837. mus (phillotis)g Waterhouse, Proc. 
Zool. Soc. London, 1937: 28. 

1843. Phyllotis, Gray, List Mammals British 
Mus: 112. 

1839. Hesperomys, Waterhouseq Zool. Voy. 
Beagle, Mammals$ : 75 (in part). 

1884. Hesperpays (Phyllotir. ), Thomas, Proc. 
Zool. Soc. Londoni 449 (treated as a 
subgenus of Hesp romys, with Mus 
darwini designated as type species) 
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6 

4 1896. Phyllot 
- 
is; Thomas, Proc. Zool. Soc. 

London; 1020 (full generic recognition) 

1898. Eligmodontia, Thomas (not Cuvier), 
Proc. Zool. Soc. London: 210 (in part). 

1901. Euneomys, Thomas (not Coues), Ann. Mag. 
Nat. Hist. M-17: 143 (in part). 

1915. Auliscomys, Osgood, Field Mus. Nat. 
Hist. Zool. Ser. 10: 190 (as a subgenus), 
Treated as a full genus by Thomas, 1926.. 
Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 17: 317- 

1916. Graomys, Thomass Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 
17: 14li 

1926. Paralomys,, Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(9) 17; 315. 

ape species: 

Mus darwini, Waterhouse, designated by 

Thomas (1884). 

Cranial and-derital cha-rncte*rs: 

Skull usually rather strongly 

0 

built, with a flat or slightly convex dorsal contour; deep 

and broad rostrum not tapered forward dorso-ventrally. Zy- 

gomata well developed and usually moderately expanded. Brain 

case moderately broad. Zygomatic plate high and wide, with 

anterior border vertical, usually straight or concave, and cut 

sharply back above. Nasals long and broad, usually tcrmina- 

ting close to the fronto-premaxillary suture. Interparietal 

well developed. Fronto parietal sutures crescentic in outline. 

Palate broad and long, with posterolateral portion pitted but 

not markedly excavated. Anterior palatal pits not dis, tinct. 

Mesopterygoid fossa not narrowed, but less broad than para- 

pterygoid fossae. Parapterygoid fossae not expanded laterally. 

Bullae not enlarged. Mandible moderately strong, with a 

-rather deep ramus, a short coronoid process and a distinctly 

marked lower masseteric ridge reaching forward to the anterior 

T 
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. 
border of the M, . but not projecting beyond that point as a 

tubercle. Base of incisor usually not forming a capsular 

projection, but defining a moderately developed ridge. Molar 

crowns moderately hypsodont, usually with flat occlusal sur- 

faces. Main cusps not apparent, not tuberculate, usually 

laminated or compressed anteroposteriorly. Mesoloph and 

mesolophid completely or almost completely fused with para- 

loph or entoloph, respectively. 'Procingulum of first molars 

usually undivided, that of the M, usually continued backwards 

by a strongly developed anterolabial cingulum. Protoflexus 

obsolete in M2 and M3. Protoflexid usually well, to strongly, 

developed in M2. frequently absent in MY Posterolophid 

normally shorter than entolophid in M1 and M2. M3 usually 

with well developed para- and metaflexi; M3 large to moderate- 

ly, reduced, sigmoid shaped in outline. 

Distribution: 

"From the Ecuadorian Andes at the Equator, 

south along the Andes and coast of Perfi and Chile to the 

Straits of Magellan., west over the Bolivian Andes into the 

Paraguayan Chaco and continuing s*outhward through the Andes 

of Argentina; altitudinal range from sea level to over 5.500 

metres above, or to limts of perpetual snow" CHershkovitz, 

1962: 217-219). 

., Tncluded speciesz 

amicus, andium, boliviensisp bonariensis, 

SaRrinus, darwini, domorum. edithae, gerbillusý griseoflavus, 

haggardi, hX2 eicus-, magister. micropus, osilacp pictus, 

sublimis and ýýolffsbhni Carranged in subgenera as in Cabrera, 
1 

1961). Additionally, the fossil species fo, ymo, s*us? n. sp., and 

dorae, n. sp., described immediately. 
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-Phyllotis (Auliscomys) formosusý n. sp. 
(') 

0 

110,10type: 
PVL 2397: Broken left lower jaw (Fig. 39A) pro- 

serving the three lower molars(Fig. 40A), 

the broken incisor and a portion of the 

ramus and of the symphys6al region. Found 

by J. F. Bonaparte in stratum III of Monte 

Hermoso Formation at the typical deposits 

of Monte Hermoso, Atlantic slopes and 

cliffs some 60 Km. cast of Bahia Blanca 

City, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

!! Kpo_digm.: 
The type is the only known specimen. 

Diagnosis: 
A large species of P! ýXlIotis of the size of 

Phyllotis holiviensis. Molars wide, with major lohpids in- 

clined obliquely backwards and outwards. Pa9terolophid of 

M1 and M2 moderately reduced in breadth'@ Procingulum of M, 

short and wide, transverse in position, with a rudimentary 

antcromcdian flexid, and a well developed anterolabial cing- 

ulum' M2 relatively robust, longer than wide, and with a 

well developed protoflexid. 

involuted, shorter than M 

M3 sigmoid-shaped and fairly 

rncisor deeP, not noticeably 

thickened. 

Knoim distribution: 

Montehermosian subage (early late Plio- 

cene), south of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 
4 

Description: 
The lower jaw was unfortunately broken after 

-ClT The species name, formosus (Latin for beautiful) alludes--' 
to the geological and geographical provenance of the single 
known specimen, which comes from Monte Hermoso:. ('-. ' beautiful 
hill) 
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its extraction frpm the matrix and now little can be studied 

of the mandibular morphology. It was indeed a deep and robust 

mandible, as in species referred to the subgenera Auliscomys 

and. Loxo'dont'o'mZs. The preserved portion of the external side 

of the ramus shows part of the lower masseteric crest, which 

is quite comparable to the position and development of it as 
in Ph. boliviensis CFig. 39C) . The preserved portion of the 

symphysis is conclusive in indicating a relatively low sym- 

physis, different from the short and upturned symphysis of 

Ph. micropuS CFig. 39D), and more similar to boliviensis and 

pictus (Fig. 39D). 

The incisor is relatively deep, more so than in 

the studied specimens of boliviensis and pictus, and comparable 

in depth to micropus. It is, however, much thinner than in 

the latter, which is characterized by particularly thick in- 

cisors (see Table 19). The lower incisor of formosus resembles 

more closely in proportions the incisors of boliviensis and 

pictus, but is slightly thicker. 

The lower molars are closely comparable with 

those of boliviensis and pictus CFig. 40) both in size, rela- 

tive development and proportions (Table'lý). In morphology 

they also match with the characters found in species of 

Auliscomys Cpictus, boliviensis and, to a lesser degree, to 

those of Loxodontomys (micropuý). As in them, the molar 

crowns are rather low and plane, and the metalophid, the ento- 

lophid, and to a lesser degree the posterolophid of M1 and M2 

are somewhat oblique in position and directed backwards and - 

outwards, though less markedly so than in micropus. These 
a 

lophids are parallel sided and fairly elongated, indicating an 

incipient trend toward lamination, Similarly, the protoconid 
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, 
Fig. 41. Right lower molar teeth, in occlusal view, of member' 

all 
-ot -is - 

A. Phyllotis (Graomys) 
Type, BMNH 35.12.24 

north Patagonia. 

B. Phyllotis (Graomys 
2. i-. 1.47. Tapacaris 

aiseoflavus Waterhouse, 
. 184. Mouth of the Rio Negros 

domorum, Thomas, Type BMNH 
north BolivialMale. 

C. Phyllotis (Graomys taterona Thomasq toýqtype, 
BMNH 26.1.1-21, Tablada, Tarijal Bolivia. Female. 

D. Phyllotis (Phyllotis) bonariensis Crespo. 9 MACN 
14918, Female, Sierra de la Ventanag south Buenos 
Aires Province, Argentina. 

E. Phyllotis (Graomys) dorae,, no spo, Type, MMP 
M-743. Chapadmalal Ftion., Atlantic cliffs at 
Bajada Las Palomas, Partido de General Pueyrredon, 
Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

F. Phyllotis (Graomys) lockwoodi Thomas, Type Male 
FM-NH 18.1017. Manuel Elordil Rio Bermejo salta 
Province, Argentina. 
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, and hypoconid are transversely elongated and rather compress- 

ed anteroposteriorly. The mctalophid is slightly shorter 

than the entolophid, as it is in microRus, boliviensis and 

darwini (Fig. 40), whereas in- it is even more markedly 

shorter. The posterolophid is well developed in M, and M 21 
though it is clearly smaller than the entolophid, resembling 

the condition found in darwini,, boliviensis and pictus more 

than the state shown by micropus, in which the posterolophid 

is more developed and more oblique in position and the post- 

eroflexid is deeper and strongly inclined backwards. The M, 

is characterized by its short and wide procingulum, which is 

slightly subdivided by a very shallow anteromedian flcxid, 

which shows a clearly transverse position and extends well 

backwards laterally by the well developed anterolabial cing- 

ulum. The procingulum of the M is different in the studied 

specimens of boliviensis,, in which it is longer, narrower, 

subtriangular in shape and somewhat oblique, lacks any trace 

of an anteromedian flexid, and has a less developed antero- 

labial cingulum. In mic'roR'us, it i's even more strongly 

oblique, but it has, as iri *formb'sus, a strong and well pro- 

jected backwards anterolabial cingulum, whereas in* ti`ctus 

and'darwini it is longer and narrower than iii ToYmb*sus, sub- 

6vate in outline, and also lacks any trace of the anteromedian 

flexid. The shape of the procingulum of the M1, theref6re, 

seems to be diagnostic in formosus and, in a sense, it re- 

sembles remarkably the state of this character found in 

species of the subgenus Graomys (Fig. 41) from which it differs 

clearly in other traits of the molar structure. 

The M2 is strong, proportionately so as in 

boliviensis_p and relatively wide, although its length is still 
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greater than its width. It has a well marked protoflexid, 

differing in this respect from b'oli'vl'cns'is,, in which this 

fold is very reduced or obsolete in moderately worn teeth, 

and from darwini, in which it is also little developed. The 

relative development of the protoflexid of the ý12 is in 

formosus as in micropus and pictus, and it is far from the 

strong dnd deeply infolded condition found in species of 

', 'Grhb)Vs. The M3 shows an indication of very rudimentary 

protoflexid, but it has no trace at all of the posteroflexid, 

being sigmoidT-shaped in outline, It shows an advanced stage 

of involutionp the mesoflexid and hypoflexid overlapping 

slightly,. In Telative size, the M3 is as in boliviensis 

and']2'i)tt`us, clearly shorter than the M 2* In this respect it 

differs markedly from micropusl'; in which the M3 normally ex- 

ceeds the M2 in length (see Table*19 and Fig. 42). 

Discussion: 

Although the available material is poor, it is 

evident that this fragmentary mandible which represents the 

earliest known fossil phyllotine, bblong to a species of 

Phyllotis as advanced as the more advanced living species of 

the genus. Although a more thorough knowledge of the varia- 

tion in lower molar teeth is required for a definite assess- 

ment of the relationships of this fossil form, it seems 

quite safe to makk it the basis of a new sppcies of Phyllotis. 

At a first glance, I was inclined to believe that it was 

clos 
. 
ely related to the geographically nearer micropus, the 

only known species of the subgenus Loxodontom): s-. But a 

study of 20 assorted specimens of micropus. from Chubut Prov- 

ince, Patagonia, proved that formosus,, even when resembling 

micropus in several respects, was qiiite distinct from it in 
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.a great deal of qharacters. Just because of size similari- 

ties)'ToTmýo*sbs was then compared with the types'and addition- 

al specimens of boliviensis and pictus, which occur far morc 
distantly geographically, and which are currently referred 

to the subgenus Aull'scomys COsgood, 1915,1943ý 1947; 

Pearson, 1958). To my surprise, I found that formosus. was 

closer to these species than to micr02us, Comparisons with 

specles of Phyllotis s. s. revealed a less close resemblance, 

even when Ph. wolffsohni was of a similar size. A subspecies 

of darwini, bonaeri'ensis, was described by Crespo (1964) for 

the region of the Sierra de La Ventana, close to Bahia 

Blanca, in the general area where formosus was found. Thanks 

to the kindness of Dr. J. Crespo, I had the opportunity to 

examine 3 specimens of-this remarkable form. It is certainly 

a typical member of the subgenus PhXllotis but it differs 

sharply from darwini, both in size and in several skull 

characters. I believe that there is a strong case for pro- 

posing full species status for this form, which is also geo- 

graphically isolated. It is not, however, related to 

formosus, from which it aiffers by its smaller sizep rela- 

tively smaller M 3. more retracted posterolophid in the M, 

and M2 and the obsolescence of the protoflexid of the ý121 

in all these characterý, ý'bonaeriensis being a typical member 

of the subgenus Phyllotis. 

In most of the details of the molar structure; 

in the size and relative proportions of the incisor, and in 

what can be observed of the mandibular morphology, formosus 

is most similar to boliviensis and pictus, and all the avail- 

able evidence suggests that it must be classified as a dis- 

tinct species of the subgenus Auliscomys. 
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...... 
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...... 
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6.08 
....... Z. 

5.96 
. .. 

6.21 
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. 
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. 
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........ 
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..... 
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1.37 
...... 

1.33 
...... 

1. '. 18 
... .. 

1.4a 

Depth of incisor . 1.46 J 1 . 41 '1. '. 19 1,21 1 1.130 1.46 
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ý1., 24 
I ...... 

0.85 
I ... . 

0'. 87 

.... .. 
'0.93 
....... ..... I. 

,... 
I 

1.. 21 

TABLE No. 19.. Mca*surements of thd lower dentition Cin 

mm) of Phylldtis '(Aul'isdoýaýs ' fq*rmosus,, n. sp. 

and of living specimens of Phyll'otis of the 

subgenera'Ph): Il*ot'is, Auliscomys and 'Loxodonto'mys 
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f 
Aulis. comXs was originally erected as a sub- 

genus of by Osgood C1915) but later, it was treated 

by Thomas C1926a, *1926b, 1927) as a full genus. The same 

view was held by Tate (1932b) and Gyldcnstolpe (1932). Os- 

good C1943) was inclined to keep AuliS*c0mYs as a subgenus, 

and he suggested that micropus could belong here. He later 

C1947) made micropus, the basis of a subgenus of its own, 

Loxodontomy s. Both Atills`cbmýys and Loxodontomys are recognized 

as subgenera of PýyllotiS by Pearson (1958) and Cabrera (1961). 

However, Mann (1944) and later Hershkovitz t1962) did not 

recognize Auliscomys as a separate subdivision of Ph)ýIlotis. 

Recent studies by Pearson (1972), however, show that pictus 

and sublimis (another member of Auliscomys are closely re- 

lated to each other and quite apart from the other surveyed 

species (currently referred to the subgenus Phyllotis in 

chromosome number and structure. His conclusion is explicitly 

emphasized when he says: "There is no simple route by which 

the karyotypes of the subgenera Phyllotis and Auliscomys 

can be related. Subgeneric, or even generic separation seems 

mandatory" Cop. cit'. : 05). It my conclusion that formosus 

is a member of Aulisc'o*mZ-s is correct, Pearson's view is sup- 

ported by a relatively ancient separartion of the two groups. 

Phyllotis (Graomys) dorae n. sp. 

11010tYl2e: 
MMP M-743: Right incomplete lower jaw (Fig. 39E) 

with the incisor, the M, and the M2 (Fig. 41E 

and the alveolus of ý131 lacking most of the 

The species name$ dorae, is given in honour of Dr. Doris 
Kermacký and in acknowledgement of her kind and friendly hos- 
pitality and help during the author's stay in London. 
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0 coronoid process, and the angular and 

condyloid proccsýscs. Found by V. di Martino 

in lower levels of the Chapadmalal Formation, 

in the Atlantic cliffs between Arroyo Cor- 

rientes and Arroyo Loberfa, at "Bajada de 

las palomas", Partido de General Pueyrred6n, 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. I 
' llyodigrn 

The type is the only known specimen so far known. 

Diagnosis: 

A large species of Graomys of the size of the 

largest individuals of Ph. CGraomys domýorum ta*te'rona, with 

a short dia. atema and a relatively weak incisor. Lower molars 

robust and broad, with a rather advanced lamination and in- 

volution. M1 long, with a rather short procingulum. M2 

relatively broad, highly involuted, with a short postero- 

lophid. and a very reduced posteroflexid. 

Knon"di'str ibution: 
Chapadmalal subage CLatest Pliocene), 

south cast of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

Description: 

As it can be inferred from the preserved parts, 

the mandible was relatively slender. The depth of the ramus 

below the M1 could hardly have exceeded 4.5 mm, whereas in 

specimens of similar molar size of Ph. domorum it usually 

exceeds 5.1 mm, and reaches usually more than 6 mm. The 

well developed lower masseteric crest extends forwards to a 

I point slightly anterior to the level of the anterior border 

of the N11, and descends obliquely backwards defining a smooth 
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but well marked riýge. The symphysis is relatively short 

and the diastema length is less than the combined length of 

Mi and ý121 which is unusual for' Ph. ' 'gris*e*ofla'vus, but is the 

more common condition in the examined specimens of Ph. domorum. 

The symphysis is also relatively low, the anterior median bor- 

der of the diastema being at a level lower than the plane of 

the molar alveoli. The same state is the regular one in 

domýorum, whereas in *Sris*eo'fl'avus, the anterior median point of 

the diastema is usually at a line with the alveolar plane, and 

the symphysis shows an overall more upturned position '(Fig. 39). 

The incisor resembles that of Ph. *b'onaeriensis 

in depth, but it is thinner. It is rather weak by Graomys 

standards and it is dis . tinctly less deep than in-gr1seoflavus 

and, partilcularlyý less than iný'dohforbmý *t: a: t*eYoha CFig. 39Hp 

Table 20). Its anterior border i's ungrooved, and is also 

narrow and, ýof an unspecialized type. The M is noticeably long 

and robust but not very broad (see Table 20), and has a plane 

and moderately hypsodont crown. It is as broad as it is regular 

in a series of gr1s'e'oflavus examined by me CFig. 42 ), but it is 

much longer than in any individual of this series. In absolute 

size and proportions, it is very close to the single known 

specimen of Ph. formosus, just described, and to Ph. bonaeriensis 

But it differs in morphology from both to-agree with'the 

typical molar pattern of species of Grab'mys, As in them, the 

metalophid and entolophid are laminated, almost completely 

transverse flexids. Of these, the mesoflexid clearly overlaps 

forwards the transverse and deeply re-entrant hypoflexid, 

specially in the M1, which therefore, shows a typically involu- 

ted pattern. Moreoverp the posterolophid is strongly shortened 
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and retracted, more markedly so in the m2 than in the M ill 
The procingulum of the M, is oblique, short and wide, and its 

connection with the remaining of the crown surface is strongly N 

constricted by deep opposing inner border of the metaflexid 

and the protoflexid. There is no indication at all of an 
anteromedian flexid. In fact, the M, of-Ph. dorae resembles 
strongly the M, of the type of Ph-ý. 

_'gYis'e'ofl*avus 
CFig. 41A) 

from which it differs mostly in absolute size. It differs 

from the examined specimens of aoqo'rum in the more deeply in- 

folded metaflexid. The M2 is also more similar to the M2 of 
specimens of griseoflavus than to domorum in general shape, 

and specially in the reduction of the posteroflexid and the 

almost complete obsolescence of the posteroflexid in the mod- 

erately worn tooth. In domorum I found a lesser degree of 

transverse reduction of the posterolophid, and a more persis- 

tent and infblded posteroflexid. However, the M2 of dorae 

differs from the same tooth in griseoflavus. both in absolute 

and relative size, and it is relatively wider than longer than 

in domorum taterona CFig. 42), which shows broader M2 than 

griseoflavus. Due to the well developed and penetrant proto- 
flexidp and the atrophy of the posteroflexid, the enamel patt- 

ern of the M2 of dorae shows a shape which looks like a re- 

verted normal sigmodontine M 2. with one main lingual fold (the 

mesoflexid) and two labial folds (protoflexid and hypoflexid); 

instead of the normal main lingual fold Chypoflexid), and the 

two main labial ones Cmesoflexid and posteroflexid), which 

are charcteristic of most of the sigmodontines with obsolete 

i mesoflexids. This involuted reverted pattern of the M2 is 

characteristic of Graomys, and it is typically developed in the 
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fossil species.. IR this respect, Plf-. ' d'orae differs sharply 9- 
from Ph. bonaeriensis, which. has aM2 with the typical pattern 

of the subgenus Phyllotis: 8-shaped with wear by the obsol- 

escence of the protoflexid. 

Discuss*ion: 

There seems to be little doubt that the-spccimen 

described above must be referred to the subgenus Graomys of 

Phyllotis with the species of which it so closely agrees in 

their distinctive molar features. However, this specimen 

strikingly agrees in size and proportions of the teeth with 

Ph. bonaeriensis CFig. 41D, Table 20), which now lives some 

500 Kms SW of the Chapadmalal region Csee page Moreover, 

this species also shows retracted posterolophids which give to 

the lower molars a certain resemblance to a species of Graomys. 

However, and as already stated, bonaeriensis is a typical mem- 

. 
ber of the subgenus Phyllotis in cranial characters and in the 

other features of the molar teeth. The 
* 
M2 is purticularly 

different in the two forms, by the obsolescence of the proto- 

flexid and the resulting 8-shaped pattern of the moderately 

worn teeth, which is a typical feature oP*d'q'rWird. Moreover, 

th. c involution*of the flexids in bonaeriensis is not as advanced 

as in the species of Graomys, and these differences allow one 

to conclude that the fossil specimen is distinct from bonaerien- 

ýis both at the specific and subgencric levels. 

It is also beyond any reasonable doubt that the 

Chapadmalal fossil belongs to a distinct species than the other 

known Pliocene form of the Buenos Aires Province, Ph. formosus, 

i the molar pattern of which is so close to that of the species of 

the subgenus Auliscomys-. All the available evidence suggests, 
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, 
thereforep that. tho subgencric identity of Phy-l-lotis goes 

back to before the early Upper Pliocene. 

The species distinction of the Chapadmalal IN 

form as regards the living species of'Grdomys seems also to be 

warranted by a distinctive combination of character states. 

In mblar pattern and development of the incisor, '-Ph-. 'do'raq 

seems to be more closely connected with Ariseoflavus, but 

in size, in the piorphology of the lower jaw and in the rela- 

tive proportions of the M1, it is more alike the forms of the 

larger species Ph. domorum. 

In fact, Hershkovitz '(1962) did not recognize 

domorum as a distinct species, and treated it as a mere sub- 

species of griseoflavus. In my preliminary revision of the 

types and series of Graomys in the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ) 

which was essential for the identification of the fossil 

material, I arrived at the conclusion that Hershkovitz went 

too far as a Ilumperl in treating the forms described by 

Thomas under Graomys, and that he also was not right in deny- 

ing the validity of Graomys as a subgenus. Though I am con- 

vinced that a now revision of this group is urgently needed, 

I prefer to adopt here Osgood's (1947) criterion, and recog- 

nize two species, griseoflavus and domorum for the larger 

forms of Graomys,, with subspecies provisionally arranged as 

in Cabrera (1961). Additionally, and here in agreement with 

Hershkovitz, I recognize under GraomZs two other species of 

small size: edithae and hypogeicus. 

As for the idea of the small Phyllotis amicus 

from the western part of north and central Perri, as an annect- 

ant form between Phyllotis s. s. and Graomys,, proposed by 

Osgood (1947) and adopted by Hershkovitz C1962), I did not 
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0 ý: Lnd, after examiping the types and additional specimens of 

-a , 'di: rbs CFig, 37F)pany reasonable basis to endorse it. In fact, 

amicus can be thought of as a survivor of the primitive and 

original PýXllb'tis stock, which probably lived by la. tc Miocene 

or early Pliocene times. It is very generalized in skull and 

dental characters, and of a size which would be expected in an 

ancestral Moreoverp Pearson 'C1972) recently found 

that'*-'ahitbs has a karyotype very similar to that of Ph. darwini 

and related forms of the' subgenus Phyllot s s. s. Furthermore, 

following his tentatively suggested trend of chromosome evolu- 

tion within Phyllotis Cfrom low numbers of metacentric chromo- 

somes to higher numbers of acrocentTic chromosomes through 

Robertsonian rearrangements), ''ah1cus would have an ancestral 

primitive chromosome complement. 

Although not a true fossil Phyllotis has been 

previously described as such, BravaTd C1857) mentioned a Mus 

-fo's's'il'is, which was later made a basis of Hesperomys bravardi 

by Burmeister 'C1879). This author mentions a left lower jaw 

with 2 molars as the original specimen of Bravard, and he adds 

that his'-ff. bravardi was very close, if not identical, with 

griscoflavus. Ameghino (1889) places bravardi under CalomXsl, 

and he says that the original specimen was lost and that its 

0 

geological provenance is unknown. Burmeister pointed out that 

it came from levels more recent than the Quaternary. Hershko- 

vitz placed Resperomys bravardio probably on account of Bur- 

mcister's. statements as its close affinity to the living form, 

under the synonym of Ph. griseoflavus. Needless to say, both 

this action and any further attempt to identify this taxon- 

name is unwarranted, as it is based on a lost specimen describ- 

ed without sufficient precision. 
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TABLE No. 20'.. Measuremerits of Phyllotis (Graomy dorae! 

of the tyepes of some of the living species 

of the subgeAus' 'GraopýXs, and of three spe- 

cimens of Phylldt'is '(Ph)ýIlbtis) bonaeriensis 
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. 7.5,2. GENUS ELIGMODONTIA-, CUVIER 

Elig! ýqý_oýti_a_is a small phyllotine allied to 

-CalomXs and skull and molar morphology, but quite distinct in 

its gerbil-like appearancep elongated ýind-limbs and habitat 

preferences. rt is a dweller in semidesert or desert mountain 

and lowland areas, thoukh it is also found in the margins of 

the Pampean region, in more humid grassy plains. The living 

forms of this genus have been revised by Hershkovitz C1962) 

who lumped the ten nominal taxa of previous authors into a 

single species with two recognized subspccies: "-E. *'typus typus 

and E. typus puerulus. A less extreme attitude was taken by 

Cabrera (1961), who arranged the nominal forms into two species: 

a northern with two subspecies, and a southern 

E-, 'tX'pus, subdivided into five subspecies. Although I believe 

that the geographic forms of E'l'i'gnfod'ont'ia are too . -little known 

for subspecies distinctions to be well grounded, I endorse 

Cabrera's view of recognizing two species. I arrived at these 

conclusions after examining the types and small, sdrics of this 

genus in the collection of the British Museum CNat. Ilist. ). 

Eligmodontia was reported to occur in the "Benson" 

Formation CLower Reistocene) of North America, and a fossil 

species was erected on the basis of this record: Eligmodontia 

arizonae Gidley (1922). However, this record was based on 

misidentification, and the species-arizonae was later made the 

basis of a new genus, Bensonomys by Gaziii-(1942), which was 

eventually synonymized with Peromyscus by Alker (1967). No 

fossil representative of Eligmodontia as such has been describ- 

ed so far for South America. However, it is possible that some 

of the small specimens from the Upper Pleistocene and the 
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Holocene illustyated byý jacghino C1889), could belong to this 

genus. This is particularly quite probable in the case of the 

lower jaw CAmcghino, 1889, Plate IV, Fig. 7) referred to N 

CaloTys longicaudatus. However, it should be necessary to look 

at the actual specimens to confirm this possibility, and I was 

unable to find them in the Ameghino collection. 

Eligmodontia is not represented in my material 

from the Upper Pliocene to the Middle Pleistocene. However, 

several specimens collected by personel of the Muse6 de La Plata 

in strata of the Upper Pleistocene (Lujanian) age, of the south 

of Buenos Aires Provincep prove to belong to this genus, and 

they represent the first fossil record of the genus. 

Genus Eligmodontia 0 F. Cuvier 

1837, -Eligmodontia, F. Cuvier, Ann. Sci. Nat. 
Paris, Zool. (2) 7: 168 

1841, -Bligmodon, Wagner: Archiv f. Naturg., 1841, 
1: 125 

1843, CalomyS, Gray: List Mamm. British Mus. : 112 

1846, Heligmodontia, Agassiz: Nomencl. Zool. Mamm. 
Addenda, 5, Index Univ. ': 136,175 

1896, Eligmodon, Thomas: Ann. Mag. Nat. flist. 
C6) 18: 307 

Type species: 

_Eligmodontia-typus 
F. ) (ivier, by original desig- 

nation. 

Cranial and dental characters: 
Skull lightly built, with a 

dorsal contour rounded posteriorly. Rostrum narrow and slender. 

Zygomata slender, roughly parallel-sided and not expanded. 

Brain case fairly broad. Zygomatic plate moderately high and 

wide, with*straight or slightly concave anterior border, cut 
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Fig. 43- Molar teeth, mandibles and maxillae of living and 

fossil EliEmodontia. 

A. Occlusal view of right M1 and 142 of EliSmodontia 
Sfe tyýus Cuvier, MLP 63-VI-10-14-e. Lujanian 
stage (Upper Pleistocene), Arroyo fndico Rioco, 
south Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

B. Right upper molar series in occlusal view of 
Elignodontia typus Cuvier, Female, BMITH 66- 
1714. Chos Malall Newuquen, Argentina. 

C. Left MI of Eligmodontia af. tYpus Cuvier, HU 
64-VI-10-1 f. Lujanian stage (other data as in A. 

D. Ventral aspect of right maxillary and palatal 
region of Elivmodontia typus, BMNH 66-1714 
(other data as in B). 

Ventral aspect of right maxilla of Eligmodontia 
cf. taus, same specimen and data as in B. 

F. Left lower molar series in occlusal view of 
Eligmodontia cf. _tXpur., 

MLP 63-VI-10-44-a. 
Lujanian stage , other data as in A. 

G. Lef t lower molar series in occlusal view of 
Elirmodontia typus Cuvierj same specimen and data 
as in B. 

Right H1 of Eligmodontia 
-cf* 

typus, ýW 63-VI-10- 
44-c. Lujanian ataGeg other data. as'An A, 

Right It of Elig-modontia cf. typus Cuvier, MLP 
63-VI-18-44-d. Lujanian stage7ot-her data as in A). 

J. Lateral ýtspect of left lower jaw Of Elipmodontin 
typus Cuvierq same specimen and data as in B. 

:; 7K. Lateral aspect of lef t incomplete lower jaw of 
Eligmodontia cf. tyrus Cuvier, MLP 63-VI-10-44-a 
(other data as in M 
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. sharply back above. 6 Nasals long and relatively broad I tor- 

minating behind at the same level of the fronto-femaxillary 

suture varying from rather straight to slightly crescentic in 

outline. Palate moderately broad and vpry long, with postero- 
lateral portion depressed and marked by a pit. A pair of ant- 

erior palatal pits present, each one behind the incisive fora- 

mina. Mesopterygoid fossa very narrow; parapterygoid fossae 

expanded sidewards and little excavated. Bullae moderately in- 

flated. Mandible relatively strong, with a high ramus marked, 

a strongly developed, diagonal placed lower masseteric crest 

reaching forward beyond the anterior border of the M, and pro- 

jected into a small knob. ) (apsular projection of the base 

of the incisor moderately developed, Coronoid process short. 

Molars with moderate coronal hypsodonty, bi-level occlusal sur- 
face, moderately tuberculate cusps tending to triangulation. 

Mesoloph and mesoloPhid completely absent, as well as mesostyle 

and mesostylild. Procingulum of first molars divided by an 

anteromedian fold in unworn or little worn teeth, which dis, 

appear with more advanced wear. Protoflexus weak in M2 , ob- 
3 

solete in M Protoflexid rudimentary in M2. obsolete in MV 

Posterolophid tending not to show reduction. M3 with little 

developed paraflexus and well developed metaflcxus, tending to 

become a metafossetus. M3 sigmoid-shaped, relatively small. 

Distribution. -. 
Arid and semi-arid open lowlands and mountain 

valleys, from southern Patagonia in Chile and Argentina to the 

Pampean region of Argentina by the east, to the sub-tAndcan 

plains of central western Argentina by the west, continuing 
f northwards along the Andes into northern Chile, western Bolivia 

1\ 

and Sduthwestern Perd. 
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Included species:. 
pucruluS and typbs 

Eligýj, odontia, cf. -typus, Cuvicr 

Referred-speciinens: 
MLP 63. VI. 10.44 (a): Incomplete left 

lower with incisor and M 1"'M 3 (Fig. 43F), broken 

behind the alveoli and in the lower border of the 

ramus. This, and the following specimens have 

been found by J. Psiano, E. J. Ortega and E. Tonni 

in a laýer of green clays referred to the Lujanian 

stage, cropping out at the right bank of the 

"Arroyo Indio Rico, Partido de Tres Arroyos, south 

east of Buenos Aires Province. They were associa- 

ted with several remains of Reithrodon auritus- 

and Ctenomys catalogued under the same number. 

MLP 63. VI,. 10,44 (b): Portion of right 

lower jaw with incisor and M 1-M 2 (Fig. 43), broken 

behind M2* Found in association with the former. 

MLP 63. VI'. 10.44 Cc): Portion of right 

lower jaw with the M, (Fig. 4311). Found in assoc- 

iation with the former. 

MLP 63. VI. 10.44 Cd): Portion of right 

lower jaw with the M, (Fig. 431). Found in assoc- 

lation with the former. 

MLP 63-VI, 10.44 CO: Incomplete right max- 

illa with M 1-M 2, the alveolus of the M 31 the pala- 

tal region, and part of the zygomatic plate (Fig. 

43A). Found in association with the former. 
f 1 

MLP 63., Vr. 10,44 (f): Isolated left M 

Found in association with the former. 
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. Comment:, 
The above mentioned, specimens have been compared with 

samples of-BliRmodontia-typus from Patagonia and from Buenos 

Aires Province, and I did not find any basis for separating 

them from the living species, which is ýnown to live in the 

vicinity of the area where the fossils were found. I personally 

caught a specimen of EliRmodontia typus in 1964 close to the 

city of Necochea, in the dune belt of the Atlantic coast, and 

not very far from the Partido de Tres Arroyos. 
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Depth mandible -at Mi. 2 . 56. 

Length of. -low, diastema -2.30 2., 30 3 . -S6 ------ --- 

Alveolar -length Mi -M3* -: 5.99 3., 97.. ---- ------ --- 

Coronal length M1-M3 . 3'0 84 30-73 

Length of M1. 1'. 68 1.68 1 .. 71 1.70 1.67 
- ---- - --- 

Width of M, 1.09 l'. OS 1.08 ' 1.04 0.96 ---- - ---- 

Length of M2 1 1'. 12.. 

Width of M2 1.08 
.' 

'1 . 03 1.07' 

Length-of M . 0.93 - 0.90 

. Depth lowerincisor . 0,.: 94 0.97.1 0.96 

Width Iower Incisor . 0.. 53 O. -ST G. 60 

Alveolar length MI. _M3 . 4*. '03 4.05 ---- 

Iength MJ_M3. .. j- i . ý , 
Length Ml.. t. 80 1.74 

Width of M -1.08 1.05 

2 
Length of M 

--2. Wid; 
th of M 1,105 ---- 

TABLE No. 2l. I. Measuremerits Cin mm) of the lower jaw, 

lower and uppler dentition of fo. ssil and 
living `El'i*gmo'dnntiq 'ty]2us- 
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7.6, TRIBE SIGMODONTIN, Ip VGTONTZOV. 

The idea that the genera Sigmodon, Ifolochilus, 

Reithrodon and Neotomys compose a natural and distinctive group 

of South American cricetids, was proposed by Ilershkovitz (1955) 

which coined for the them the name sigmodont group. These 

genera had been treated before in different ways, and no clear 

idea had emerged before Hershkovitz's work about their rela- 

tionships. This author found that the four genera share in 

common several characters suggestive of a rather close rela- 

tionship, both in the external features, and in the skull and 

dentition, and his paper is fairly convincing in demonstrating 

that as far as cranial and dental characters are concerned, 

the four genera seem more closely related to each other than 

any of them to genera of other groups. 

However, the contention that these four genera 

4 

make a clos6ly knit group was challenged by Hooper (1962) and 

Hooper and Musser '(1964), who find that Sigmodon was most 

peculiar in phallic morphology, and that for the same charac- 

ters Holochilus was closely related to the oryzomyines and 

Reithrodon to the phyllotines. Nectomys was not included in 

this revision, but Hooper and Musser concluded that the sig- 

modont group should be restricted to SiSm_odon and Sigmomys 

(the latter is correctly interpreted by Hershkovitz as a syn- 

nonym. of the former). Hershkovitz (1966a: '129 . -130) critisized 

these resultsp arguing that even when the phallic differences 

are real, they are counterbalanced by a fundamental combina- 

tion of cranial, dental and external characters which demon- 

strate a close resemblance among the four genera, and that 

these resemblances cannot be ignored on account of differences 
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, 
in the morphology of a single organ, which can be peculiar 

of each radiating genus of the group. His arguement is con- 

vincing, and I believe that the controversy must be settled 

infavour of Hershkovitz's view, if not by other reasons, 

just because he based his conclusion on a larger number of 

characters. 

Another disagreement with Hershkovitz concept- 

ion of the exyension of the sigmodont group was advanced by 

Vorontzov C1959), who included in his tribe Sigmodontini the 

genera Neotomys. Holochilusp SiSmodon and SiSmo , but ex- YS 

cluded explicitly from this group Reithrodon, which he made 

the baýis of a tribe of its own, Reithrodontini Cmisspelled 

in his paper Reithrodonini, and including also Prorcithrodon,, 

Amegh., a junior synonym of Reithrodon). However, Vorontzov 

changed his mind in a later paper (1967), and here he treats 

Reithrodon, SiSmodon, Holochilus and Neotomys as closely con- 

nected to each other in molar morphology. 

After re-examining the skull and dental charac- 

0 

ters of these genera, I found that there can be little doubt 

that Holochilus is closely related to Sigmodon. They agree 

in so many details of skull, mandible and dental characters, 

that it could hardly be admitted that these resemblances are 

not an indication of a close kinship. Reithrodon is much 

more modified in skull structure, and in some particulars it 

resembles more closer Neotomys, than any of the two other 

genera. But the particularities of Reithrodon and Neotomys 

can be easily conceived as specializations from a Sigmodon- 

like skull, and these two genera agree with the other couple 

in most fundamental traits of the skull and dental anatomy. 

The whole group is probably an early offshoot of the Sigmodon- 

I" 
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tine radiation, and some features of the unworn dentition 

of, Holochilus, along with the phallic resemblances pointed 

out by Hooper and Musser, suggest that the tribe may have 

derived directly from the Oryzomyini., probably in the early 

steps of the differentiation of the major groups of the sub- 

fam3-. I)r. rf this conclusion is true, the four living genera 

are to be considered as the living remnants of a mior radia- 

tion, and the divergences found among them can be explained 

by a long evolutionary independent history. In fact, there 

are reasons from the fossil record to reinforce the idea 

that one is dealing with a relatively old group of genera. 

Sigmodon is known since the Upper Pliocene in North America 

(Hibbard, 1960; Martin, 1970) where it is most probably a 

descendant from a South American ancestor. The living species 

Reithrodon auritus was recorded from the Upper Pliocene of 

South America (see later). These records indicate a much 

earlier separation of the two genera. 

The Sigmodontini are a typically pastoral group, 

and they show more advanced specializations for a plant diet 

in the dentition than do the Phyllotini. The stomach of 

Sigmodon,, and specially its intestine tract, is well advanced 

in adaptations to a food containing much cellulose (Vorontzov, 

1967). 1 have analysed the data on stomach contents of re- 

cently caught specimens of Reithrodon from Argentina and of 

Holochilus and Sigmodon from Venezuela, and I found mainly 

green vegetable material. Holochilus is well known as a post 

in cane plantati6ns. The tribe can be defined as follows: 

"Sigmodontine criCCtidS of a moderately large 

to very large size adapted to a vegetable diet, with reduced 

outer hind toes; molars large and hypsodont, with flat or 

I ('rJ. 

111. 
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terraced occlusal surface, with major lophs and cusps tend- 

ing to lamination and flexi and flexids tending to be highly 

involuted. Mesoloph and mcsolophid usually totally absent, 

exceptionally rudimentary and sometimqs present in M 3. Post- 

croflexus-rarely present in juvenile dentitions, usually 

metaloph completely coalesced with posteroloph. Mesostyle 

and mesostylid absent or extremely reduced; enteroloph, entero- 

style, ectolophid and ectostylid absent. Procingulum of 

first molars usually extremely simplified, or showing peculiar 

patterns; anteromedian folds usually absent in adult denti- 

tions; anteroflexus and anteroflexid absent. Skull heavily 

built, with a high and broad zygomatic plate, with a concave 

anterior border and an upper corner projected as a short and 

sharp spine. Palate wide and short to moderately longp with 

two pitted fossae in the posterior portion separated by a 

median ridge. Incisive foramina long to very long, usually 

narrowý reaching behind beyond the level of the anterior 

plane of the M Bullae moderately to well-inflated. " 

As already stated, Reithrodon had been recorded 

as a fossil in South America. It is the only sigmodont re- 

presented in the collection from Buenos Aires Province. Re- 

cords of Holochilus will be discussed later. 
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GENUS REITHRODON, WATERHOUSE. 

Reithrodon is a widely distributed genus-in 

the living fauna of Argentina, Uruguay and Chile. With its 

hare-like long ears, its specialized cranium is also remark- 

ably. cuniculoid in superficial appearance, its burrowing 

habits, its delayed gestation period and its almost complete- 
0 

ly vegetarian d, iet, it is probably one of the more specialized 

and interesting members of the South American radiation of 

mur6id rodents. However, very little is known of its system- 

atics, ecology and evolution, as it has not been the subject 

of a recent comprehensive revision. 

Sik nominal species have been proposed by the 

various authors, namely auritus Fischer 1814 Caphysodes Olfers 

1818), cuniculoides Waterhouse"1837, tyRicus-iVaterhouse 1837, 

pac yce2halus Philippi 1900, hatcheri Allen 1903, and caurinus 

Thomas'1920. Moreover, six other names have been proposed 

as subspecies of cuniculoides, auritus and tXpicus, some of 

them having been doubted as valid taxa by their own proponents 

Csee Tatep'1932a, for a taxonomic history of the named forms). 

Osgood (1943), after a revision of the literature supplemented 

by the examination of extensive series, expressed his conclu- 

sion that Reithrodon was monotypic and proposed to arrange 

all the named forms in one species, auritus, with five or six 

sunspecies, differing from each other in shade of colour or 

in the extent of hairiness of the feet" (op. cit. : 223). His 

conclusion was followed by Ifershkovitz (1955), with the varia- 

tion of using the name physodes Olfers 1818, instead of 

a auritus Desmarest 1819, in his attempt to credit the validity 

of Olfer's names. However, as demonstrated by Langguth (1966), 
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the name auritus was proposed in 1814 by Fischer for Azarals 

"rat orcillard", and it is therefore the oldest available 

formal name for a species of Reithrodon, physodes becoming a 

junior synonym of auritus. 

Osgood's concept of a single species of 

Reithrodon subdivided into several subspecies was also follow- 

ed by Cabrera (1961). After examining the types and the 

series of this genus in the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ), I 

am also ready to endorse Osgoodts view, though I also con- 

cluded that subspecies recognition within Reithrodon auritus 

is merely nominal before a formal and thorough revision is 

undertaken. 
Reithrodon is clearly the more abundant fossil 

cricetid in the Neocenozoic deposits of the Buenos Aires 

Province, and their remains are dominant in the fossil mater- 

ial available to me. Various generic and specific names 

have been proposed for fossil remains studied formerly by 

Ameghifio-C1889,1908), Roverto (1914) and Rusconi (1932). 

Amcghino C1889) described Reithrodon typicus fossilis for 

the Lujanian, Ptyssophorus clegans, also for the Lujabian, 

and Tretomys atavus, of the Bonaerian. PtXsso2horus and 

Tretomys were later discussed by Merriam '(1894), who noticed 

a striking resemblance in molar structure among these two 

nam-ed genera and Neotoma, proposing a new subfamily Neotominae 

(sic) for them. Actually, he merely noticed a striking case 

of convergence in molar structure between the North American 

Neotoma and the alleged new fossil genera of Argentina. 

Osgood (1947: 173) commented that Ptyssophorus and Tretomys_, 
6 

as well as Bothriomys and-Necromys,, the two latter also 

erected by Ameghino for Pleistocene specimens from Argentina, 
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r. esembled the liv, ing phyllotine Andinomys. Actually, 

Bothriomys is a synonym of Euncomys, and Necromys, is a 

dubious genus, which Hershkovitz attempted to synonymize 

with Calomys (Hershkovitz, 1962: 480). As regards Ptyssop- 

horus and Tretomys, they were found by Ilershkovitz (19SS: 646) 

to be congeneric with Reithrodon. Unfortunately, the original 

material on which Ameghino based these two genera was not 

found in the Ameghino's collection, when I looked for them 

several years ago. As happens with some other of Ameghino's 

original specimens Csee Reig and Simpson, 1972, for the case 

of Hyperdidelphys acutidens), it is probablL- that they ought 

to be considered lost. The illustrations provided by Ameg- 

hino (1889p Table VI, fig, 'li 16) and reproduced by Merriam 

Co. SLit. ), strongly support Hershkovitz synonymy, though 

they are not accurate enough as to their identity with 

Reithrodon to be considered as quite conclusive. For all 

practical purposes, however, it is convenient to treat 

Ptyssophorus and Tretomys as junior synonyms of Reithrodon. 

Ameghino (1908: 424) created Proreithrodon 

with P. chapadmalensis and P. incipicns as different species, 

on the basis of material from the Chapadmalal Formation. 

The types of these species have been found by me in the 

collection of the Museo Argcntino de Ciencias Naturales 

"Bernardino Rivadaviallý where they are catalogued with num- 

bers 6016 and 6017. The type chapadmalensis. was illustrated 

by Rovereto C1914: 186, fig. 72). Rovereto, correctly real- 

ized that Proreithrodon was inseparable from Reithrodon, and 

he also synonymized P. incipiens with P. chapadmalensis, an 

attitude which I also find quite reasonable. These synon- 

ymies were endorsed by flershkovitz (1962) and by Reig (1958). 
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ttershkovitz went ý step further, and placed R. -chapad- 

malcnsis under the synonymy of the living species of 

R. auritus (named by him R. ]2hysodcs_, as already discussed). 

In my listing of the Chapadmalal mammals (Reig, 1958), 1 

maintained R. chapadmalensis as a distinct species on the 

the grounds, not expressed in that paper, that it seemed 

unlikely that the living species would have had so a long 

biochron, from the Upper Pliocene to the Recent. As I shall 

discuss next, I am now quite inclined to accept Ifershkovitz's 

lumping of chapadmalensis into the liv3'. ng auritus. 
Two other forms referable to Reithrodon have 

been described by Rusconi (1932) for specimens coming from 

the typical Ensenadan beds of the banks of the Rio de La 

Plata at OliVos. They are ? Ptyssophorus rotundatus, based on 

a fragmentary lower jawo and Reithrodon olivensis, based on 

an almost complete skull and mandible, both illustrated by 

Rusconi (op. ! Lit-p fig. 1 and fig. 2). These nominal species 

have been based on specimens belonging to Mr. llcnnig's 

private collection, and they have not been available for 

later study. On the basis of Rusconi's drawings and des- 

criptionst I do not find any reason to distinguish them 

from the living species. Therefore, I here also believe it 

is reasonable to endorse the Hershkovitz (1955: 646) issue 

by placing the two Ensenadan nominal forms under the synony- 

my of auritus. This conclusion is further supported by my 

own results in studying a large sample of Ensenadan remains 

of Reithrodon from the south east of the Buenos Aires Prov- 

0 ince, which I shall discuss next. 

Reithrodon is well represented in the collect- 
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-ion I have available, in all levels of the stratigraphic 

sequence of the Mar del Plata region. To my astonishMent, I 

did not find any character which could neither allow the dis- 

tinguishing of diffe. rent taxa in this sizable collection of 
fossil Reithrodonp nor any basis to distinguish the fossil 

specimens from the single recognized living species. There- 

forep I shall record all the studied specimens as Reithrodon 

auritus. 

Genus Reithrodon_, Waterhouse 

1837, Rleithrodon, Waterhouse's Proc. Zool. Soc. 
London 1837: 29. 

1839, Hesperomys, Wagner: Scrhebers Saugeth. 
SUPP1.9 3: 510. 

1889ý Ptyss 
' 
ophorus, Ameghino: Actas Acad. Nac. 

Cienclas Cordoba, 6: 111. 

1889p ? TretomY-Ss Ameghino: Actas Acad. Nac. 
Ciencias Cordoba, 6: 120. 

1893, Phylloti_s_, Trouessart: Catal. Mammal. 12: 533. 

1908, Proreithrodon, Ameghino: Anal. Mus. Nacional 
Hist. Nat. Buenos Aires 17; 424. 

Type species: 
Reithrodon ty]2icu_s Waterhouse (-Reithrodon 

auritus Fischer) 

Cranial and dental character states: 
Skull strong, with an 

extremely arched dorsal contour. Rostrum large, deep and 

narrow. Zygomata narrow and very upturned anteriorly, moderate- 

ly convergent forwards, and not markedly expanded. Brain case 

shortened and moderately broad. Zygomatic plate very high, 

with the anterior border deeply emarginated, and with a strong 

triangular'spine projecting forwards. Nasals long and fairly 
0 

broado their posterior borders truncate and on a line with the 

f 

fronto, premaxillary suture. Interparietal well developed. 
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Fronto-parictal suture forming an oblique. angle at midline. 

Palate broad and notably long, with posterolateral portion 

deeply excavated and marked by lateral pits. A pair of small 

anterior palatal pits on the maxillo-palatine suture. Meso- 

pterygoid fossa extremely narrow, deep and V-shaped. Para- 

pterygoid fossae broad and strongly excavated. Bullac slightly 
inflated. Mandible strong and with a very deep ramusp a long 

coronoid process, and an anteriorly distinctly marked lower 

masseteric ridge reaching forward beyond the anterior plane 

of the M1, but nckt forming a projecting tubercle. Capsular 

process of the base of the incisor vestigal. Molars with 

highly hypsodont crowns, prismatic, with truly plane grinding 

surface. Cusps not apparentý laminated, and enamel pattern 

defined by transversally alternating flexi and flexids. Pro- 

cingulum of NO short and wide, undivided; procingulum of the 

M, narrow, trilobate in unworn or little worn teeth, triangular 
2 

with advanced wear. Metaloph shorter than paraloph in M 

unworn or little worn M 21 absent with advanced wear. M" large, 

23 Protoflexus obsolete in M and M Protoflexid well marked in 

with well developed paraflexus and metaflexus, the latter con- 

fluent with the posteroflexus. 

shaped and highly involuted. 

Included species: 

M3 relatively large, sigmoid- 

a single one: auritus. 

Distribution: 
From s6uthern Patagonia, in Chile and Argentina, 

t 

north to the Pampas of Argentina and Uruguay by the cast, to 

arid plains and mountain valleys west of Los Andes in Mendoza, 

and NeuquCný continuing trough western up to Tucumdn by the 

west. 

0 
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0 
Reithrodon aurituso Fischer, 1814 

1814. Mus aurituse Fischer: Synop. Mammal., 
Stutgart, : 215. 

1818, Mus phXsodes, Olfers: in Eswege, Neue Bibl. 
Reisenbr. e 15: 200.. 

1819, Mus auritus, Desmarest: Nouv. Diction. Ilist. 
N`atu-reTl'e''(2nd. edit. ), art. Rat, esp. 2S. 

1837, Reithrodon typicus, Waterhouse: Proc. Zool. 
Soý--. Loh-d&n: 3T. ' 

1837p Reithrodon cuniculoides, Waterhousc, Proc. 
Zool. Soc. LonUon: 30. 

1889, Ptyssophorus clegans, Amcghino: Actas Acad. 
Nac. ) (Lenc.. C6rdoba, 6: 111. 

1889, ? Tretomys atavus, Ameghino: Actas Acad. Nac. 
Cienc. C6rUoba, 6: 120. 

1900, Mus pachycephalus, Philippi: Annal. Mus. Nac. 
CNile, Zool., 14: 42. 

1903, Reithrodon hatcheri, Alle: Bull. Amer. Mus. 
Nat. Hist., 19: 191. 

1908, Pr'oreithrodon chapadmalonsis, . 'Ameghino: 
Anal. Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Bs. As. 17: 424. 

1908, Proreithrodon incipiens, Amcghino: Anal. 
Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Bs. As., 17: 424. 

1920, Reithrodon caurinus, Thomas: Ann. Mag. Nat. 
ý7-s 9 Hist. (S : 473. 

1932, ? Ptyssophorus rotundatus, Rusconi: Notas 
Prelim. Mus. La Plata, 1: 334. 

1932, Reithrodon olivensis, Rusconi: Notas Prelim. 
Mus. La Plata, f--. 3-36. 

11010typp: 
Unknown, probably in the Mus6e d'Ifistoife Naturelle 

de Paris. 

Distribution: 
As for the genus. 

Character- states: 

6 As for the genus. 
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Referred specimens; 

MACN 17875: Right maxilla with M 1-M 31 probably 

Barranca Lobos Formation, Chapadmalal region, 

Partido de General Pucyrred6n, Prov. de Buenos 

Aires, Argentina. 

MMP S-219Ca)Right lower Jaw with M 1-MV Found by 

Galileo J. Scaglia in Miramar Formation, at the 

base of the cliffs north of Mar del Plata city, 

in front of the exit of the road to Buenos Aires,, ' 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

MMP S-219(b): Right fragmentary lower jaw with M, 

and M2 Found in association with the former. 

WIP M-383: Left premaxilla. and maxilla with incisor, 
1_ 3 

and MM Found by G. J. Scaglia in the Vorohu6 

Formation, stratum 11,550 m north of Arroyo 

Brusquitas, Partido de General Pucyrred6n, 

Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 

MMP M-566: Left almost complete lower jaw with in- 

cisor and M 1" M3. Found by G', J. Scaglia in the 

lower levels of the Chapadmalal Formation at 

Baliza Canifl, base of the Atlantic Cliff. Par- 

tido de General Pueyrred6n, etc. 

MMP M-640(a): Left maxilia with M 1413. Found by 

G. J. Scaglia in the Miramar Formation.. at the 

Atlantic slopes in Santa Elena, north of Camet, 

Partido de Mar Chiquita, Prov. de Buenos Aires. 

MMP M-640(b): Right incomplete lower jaw with in- 

cisor and M1 and M 2' Found in association with 

0 the former, but obviously belonging to another 

individual because of the different degree of 
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abrasion of the molars. 
12 

WIP S-638: Right incomplete maxilla with M and M 

Found by G. Albanir in the Miramar Formation, 

at the Atlantic cliffs in front of Asilo Unzu6, 

Mar del Plata city, Buenos Aires Province. 

MMP M-642: Right incomplete lower jaw with the in- 

cisor and M 1-M 2; portion of left maxilla with 

M1 -M 
2; femur and humerus. Found by G. J. Scag- 

lia in the Miramar Formation, at Santa Elena, 

north of Camet, Partido do Mar Chiquita, 

Buenos Aires Province. Found in association 

with MNIP M-1 157 CBolomys- ý2) , and the next. 

MMP M-1156: Left incomplete lower jaw with incisor 

and M 1-M2. Found in association with the 

former, but obviously belonging to another in- 

dividual. 

MMP M-643: Left premaxilla and maxilla with incisor, 

Mi and M3, Found by G. J. Scaglia in the form- 

ation I'M6dano Invasor" (Holocene), at Baliza 

San Andrds: ý Partido do General Pucyrrcd6n, ctc. p 
WIP M-870: Left fragmentary lower jaw with M, and 

M24 Found by G. J. Scaglia in strata probably 

of Miramar Formation, included in a coprolithe, 

at the base of the cliffsp 2 Km north of La 

Perla beach, Mar del Plata city. 

WIP M-1065: Left incomplete lower jaw with M, and 

M2. Found by G. J. Scaglia in the San Andr6s 

Formation, at Punta San Andr6so Partido de 

General Pueyrred6n, etc. 
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HMP M-1072e, Right incomplete lower jaw with in- 

cisor and M1 41 3; both maxillac with M 1. M 39 

associated with postcranial bones of other 

mammals. Found by S. ilvio Lorenzini in beds 

of the Miramar Formation, at the Atlantic 

slopes in Mar del Sur, Partido, de General 

Alvarado, Buenos Aires Province. 

MMP M. -1082: Left incomplete lower jaw with MI 

and M2 and the incisor. Found by Sylvio 

Lorenzini in San Andr6s Formation, in the 

Atlantic slopes known as "Barranca Parodi", 

north of the City of Miramar, Buenos Aires 

Province. 

MMP M. -1083: Both premaxillae with incisors and 

nasals; right completc maxilla with 
0-0 

right almost complete lower jaw. Found by 

Silvio Lorenzini in association with the 

former. 

MMP M-1150'. Right incomplete lower jaw with NI V 
Found by Mr, Prina in stratum VIII of the 

Chapadmalal Formation, at the Atlantic cliffs 

at Bajada Las Palomas, Partido de General 

Pueyrref6n, Buenos Aires-Province. 

MLP 62-VII-27-95 (e, and following): Sample of 

lower jaws, maxillae, premaxillae, isolated 

molar teeth and assorted post-cranial bones 

of at least 23 different individuals, found 

in association with remains of Akodon cf. 

, 
cursor Nectomy2. squamipcs, and other rodentsl 
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04 
ip strata of Miramar Formation. (see details 

of provenance and condition of the finding, 

under Nectomys squamipes). 

MLP 63. VI-10-44 (g, and following) Sample of 

lower jaws, maxillac, isolated molar teeth 

and assorted postcranial bones of at least 

four individuals. Found by J. Pisano, E. J. 

Ortega and H. Tonni in a layer of green clay 

referred to the Lujanian stage, cropping out 

at the right bank of the Arroyo Indio Rico, 

Partido de Tres Arroyos, Buenos Aires Prov- 

ince. Found in association with remains of 

Bligmodontia typus, Ctenomys M. 

MLP 63. IX. 25.17: Left maxilla with M1. M3. Found 

by E. Tonni and R. Parodi in the Miramar 

Formation, 100 m NE of Punta Ilermengo; Mira- 

mar City, Partido de General Alvaradop 

Buenos Aires Province. 

MLP 63-VII-31-4: Fragmentary left lower jaw with 

M2. Found by E. Tonni in beds of the Miramar 

Formation at Miramar, Partido de General 

Alvarado, etc. 
1_ 3 MLP 63. IX. 25-17: Left maxilla with MM Found 

by E. Tonni and R. Parodi in the Miramar 

Formation, '100 m NE of Punta Hermengo, Mira- 

mar City, etc. 

MLP 63. VIII. 31,2: Incomplete skull including the 

two maxillac and pren. axillacp the right Ml- 

m 2. Found by E. Tonni in the Miramar Forma- 
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10 tion at the city of Minamar, Partido de 

General Alvarado, etc. 

MLP 63-9-25-18: Portion of left maxilla including M2 

and M3 , found by E. Tonni and R. Parodi in 

beds of the Miramar Formation, 100 m NE of 

Punta flormengo, Miramar city, Partido do Gen- 

eral Alvarado, etc. 

I 

MLP 63. Vtt. 31-3: Portion of right maxilla with NI 1 
and 

21 M, and portion of left maxilla with M 

Found by B. Tonni in the Miramar Formation, at 

Miramarp Partido de General Alvarado, etc. 

MLP 63. IX. 25'. 15; MLP 63. Vii. 31.1; NILP 52. X. 3.31; UP 

63. IX. 25.16; UP 52. X. 4.30 (a); UP 52. X. 1.98, and 

MLP 52. X. 4.25 (a and b)also belong to R. auritus, but 

these specimens have not been included in this study 

because of their more dilbious geological provenance, 

or their less significance. 

D i: s*c*tis's'io n& 
At first glance, it seems hard to admit that all the 

TCcorded specimens, belonging to about 58 individuals found in 

strata from the Upper Pliocene Chapadmalal Formation to the 11olo- 

cene I'Mcdano Invasor", belong to a single species, which is the 

same as that which lives at present in the same region where the 

fossils have been found and also in the vast area of Argentina 

and Uruguay. This invariance at the species level is not parall- 

clod by other rodents of the same sequence and even by any other 

mammal, the biochron of most of the species of which is much more 

0 limited to particular sections of the same column, We must look 

at another Class, the Amphibia, to see the same species of horned 
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frog, Ceratophrys ornata, represented in the same sequence 

from the Chapadmalal up to the present (personal unpublished 

result's). The same is probably true of the teyid lizard 

'-Tup'inambis 't*egui'xin,, which was found in-the Chapadmalalan and 

the Vorohuean, and which lives at present in the same region. 

But for mammals, such a long biochron is unusual, and I have 

been sceptical for a long time in regarding all the fossil 

'--ReIthfodon as belonging to one and the same living species. 

However, after examining the variation found in living popu- 

lations of Reithrodon, and after studying the fossil sample now 

available to me, I have come to accept this view as the only 

one warranted by the present evidence. 

It is true that the evidence refers only to size 

and details of morphology of parts of the skull, the lower 

jaw, and the molar teeth. But this kind of evidence, liowevers 

fragmentary, is allowed in the case of other taxa to indicate 

clear cut discontinuities or morphological differences which 

warrant inferences of species distinction. This is not the 

case in the available sample of remains of Reithrodon, which 

proved to be resistant to any taxonomical distinction. The 

series in the British Museum (Nat. Hist. ) of the living species, 

allowed me to study the variability in metric and morphological 

characters in different populations from different regions of 

the distribution of auritus. I found that the living popula- 

tions show a rather high degree of variation in size and morph- 

ology of the molar teeth. In particular, the variation of the 

latter is increased by considerable differences in the size 

and in the enamel pattern due to age. This age variation ob- 

viously hampers the study of variabilityt as the available 
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0 

Fis. 44* Dice-gram and scattergram Of measurements of the 

lower dentition in living and fossil Reithrodon 

auritus (Fischer). 
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samples represented different age-groups. The series were 

not large enough. to permit a statistical treatment of samples 

of the same relative age. But this source of error was pooled 

in all the series, so that each of the 'samples could be con- 

sidered as rougUy equivalent. In any case, a definite stat- 

istical test of the variation of the different living popula- 

tions as compared with the fossil sample, is-not possible from 

the material available at present; except in the case of a few 

variatesp and a thorough investigation must be postponed until 

more specimens are available. 

My present preliminary exploration of the 

morphological and size variation in the living populations 

suggest that the range of variations in the samples of the 

living populations are not statistically significant for most 

of the examined variates CP > 0.2), this confirming the view 

of Osgood that the main basis for subspecies recognition (if 

any, I would be inclined to add) is given by the characters 

of the fur. 

In my fossil sample, most of the specimens 

come from the Miramar Formation and the particularly large 

sample catalogued in the Museum of La Plata under Nr. 66. VII. 

27,95, allows a study of the variability of the M1 and M1 to 

an acceptable extent. It was found that the range of varia- 

tl'. on for the length of the M 1-M 31 the length of the M, and the 

length of the M1 of the Miramar sample falls within the range 

of variation found in samples of the living populations. In 

Fig. 44 and in Table 22 these data are given. It can be seen 

that the length of the M, shows a slight difference in the mean 

values which the Student's test shows as statistically signifi- 
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cant at the 1% level. However, the Miramar sample is mostly 

Fossil, Miramar Living, Lago 
Formation Argentino 

Alveolar length M 1-M 3t=0.2S d. f. w 15 P>0.2 

Length of Mt-3.00 d. f. - 51 P<0.01 

Length of Mt=1.01 d. f. u 38 P>0.2 

TABLE 22. Student test of statistical signifi- 
cance of the means of three var- 
iates in a fossil and a living pop- 
ulation of Reithrodon auritus. 

composed of juvenile teeth, whereas the living population com- 

prises only a few juvenile specimens, and therefore, the 

difference may merely be a reflection of an age difference 

between the two samples. 

As regards the specimens of levels other than 

the Miramar Formationp unfortunately the samples here are 

too small as to be included in a statistical analysis. But 

they do not show any particular difference in size or morpho- 

logy when cornpared'with the Miramar sample and the living 

sampleso and all seem to indicate they also belong to the 

same species. Theref6reo I strongly believe that the available 

evidence is conclusive enough to demonstrate that one and 

the same species, Reithrodon auritus, occurs from the Chapad- 

malal Formation, to the Present, and that the characters of the 

living species were already completely developed by Upper 

Pliocene times. Reithrodon. is, however, a highly specialized 

member of the South American cricetid radiation, and the sudden 

appearance of the living species almost at the beginning of the 

fossil record of the Sigmodontinae, could hardly be compatible 

with the idea that this record indicates the time of arrival 

t 
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of the Cricetidac into South America, The evolutionary con- 

servatism of R'-ý surTtus is strongly suggqstive of a long 

history of Reithrodon as a genus, and therefore, that its 

early differentiation from the common-sigmodont stock may 

have occurred far back in Miocene times. 

p 
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. 7., 7,, -NOTE ON A SMALL COLLECTION OF CRICETIDS 
1ýý 
FROM THE PLEISTOCENE OF BOLIVIA. 

Fossil cricetids are not only known from 

Argentina. Apart from the Late Pleistocene and Holocene forms 

described by Wingc 'C1888) from'thc cave deposits of Lagoa 

Santa, in south east Brazilp 11offstetter (1963) mentioned the 

presence of 11o1o'chilus in the classical Tarija beds of south- 

ern Bolivia, and of 11o'lochilus brasi'l'iensis, and of Zygodonto- 

'-Inys. close to the living Zygodontomys lasiurus C- Bolomys 

lasiurus, dccbrding to my studies) in another Pleistocene de- 

posit of the Chacoan region, also of southern Bolivia: the 

Nuapua fauna (Hoffstetter, 1968). 

Thanks to the courtesy of Dr. Iloffstettcrp I 

had opportunity to examine the material belonging to the 

family Cricetidae from these two deposits. I received these 

specimens toolate to include a full description in this paper, 

but I was able to identify all the specimens, and I have in- 

cluded under the Scapteromyini section the description of 

one of the more significant elements in this collection: a 

mandible of Kunsia fronto. 

The fossils from Tarija were found in three 

localities in the general area of Tarija: Tarija properly, 

Podcaya, and Palmar. Following Hoffstetter (1963) there is 

little doubt that all these three localities represent the 

typical Tarija beds, classically studied by Ameghino and Boule 

and Thevenin (see 11offstetter, 1963, for a summary of the 

Tarija fauna and stratigraphy). This fauna was formerly con- 

sidered as Pliocene or Early Pleistocene. It is now obvious 

that it cannot be considered as such but as Middle or Upper 
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-Pleistocene. I believe that the cricatids I have identified 

suggext the second alternative. Below is a list of the identi- 

fied taxa: 

Xuiisia 'fronto, CWi ge) in 

Oxymycterus cf. 2aramensis Thomas 

Nectomys squamipes Brants 

Phyllotis cf. darwini Iýater4ouse 

Andinomys cf. edax Thomas 

Calomys, cf. laucha (Fischer) 

Kunsia''fronto is represented by a single lower 

jaw which I have already described and recorded. Nectomys 

, S'q'u_amlj! es is the more abundant fossil in this small collection, 

and it was undoubtedly on the basis of specimens of this 

species that Hoffstetter recorded the presence of Holochilus 

(as determined by F. Petter) in this faunule (Hoffstetter, 

1963: 197). 1 include under ýýRuamipes the following speci- 

mensz MHNP TAR-3, left maxillae with M 1-M 3: MIINP TAR-4, left 

lower jaw with incisor and NI 1_M3, and MHNP TAR-S, left lower 

jaw with broken M, and complete M2 and M 3* 1 compared these 

specimens with the type and additional specimens of NectomXs- 

garleppii Thomas (= N. 
_squamipes Sarleppi fide Ilershkovitz, 

1944), which reaches in southern distribution to Cochabamba, 

Bolivia. I did not find any basis to separate the fossils 

from the living formý but as I did not undertake a careful 

examination of the limits of cariation of the relevant 

characters of the several subspecies of squamipes, I believe 

that it is not advisable to identify the fossils straight- 

forward as squ-ami]2es garleppi, and I prefer to assert their 

identification as Nectomys, squamipes without subspecies 

(1T For revalidating Fischer's name for this species, see 
Langguthý 1966. 
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, 
distinction. Iýi any case, Lectomys squamipes, is not found 

in the rather high and dry Andean valleys of the present 

Tarija r9gion, and its occurrence there by the Pleistocene 

may be taken as an indication of a morb humid environment at 

that time. 
Oxymycterus cf. paramensis is represented by 

MHNP TAR-2j a fragmentary lower jaw with the incisor and the 

M16 The species-paramensis is living in the area now, and I 

find that this fragmentary remain is inseparable from a sample 

of the living forms. The material is too fragmentary, however, 

to ascertain a definite identification, and I prefer to identi- 

fy it just as O. 'cf. p'aramens'is. The same attitude is main- 

tained as regards MfINP PAD-1, an incomplete left lower jaw 

with the Ml. which I refer to Andinomys cf. edax. The specimen 

is inseparable from the living species, which also occurs now 

in the same region, but here again the material only allows 

one to ascertain the generic identification with the probabi- 

lity that it belongs to the single known living species. 

As regards Phyllotis cf. daywini, I identified 

as such specimen MHNP TAR-S, a left lower jaw of an old in- 

dividual with a broken M, and complete M2 and M3, The spec- 

imcn agrees in size and in morphology with the typo of Ph. 

darwini and with 6ther specimens of this species from the 

vicinity of the Tarija region I examined in the British Museum 

(Nat. Hist. ). The molar teeth are too worn down to make the 

identification with darwini completely sure. 

A small'Calomys is represented by MIINP TAR-6, 

#a complete left lower jaw with the whole dentition, and MIINP 

TAR-7, another left lower jaw in the same good condition and 
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I 

and complete. These specimens obviously do not belong to 

lepidus or -C. callosus, and they agree in size and 

morphology with specimens from the living fauna at Tarija, 

idenitified by Thomas C1926) as "Iles] 2cromys, " murillus cordoven- 

s1s. This form was synonymized by Hershkovitz (1962) with 

Calomys_ laucha laucha. However, the status of the small forms 

of Calomys- referred to bimaculatus, laucha, murilluso musculinus 

, ifid related forms, all of them lumped by Hershkovitz as Calomys 

laucha laucha, does not seem to me to be very clear. Massoia 

and Fornes C196S) argued that there were good reasons to dis- 

tinguish two forms of Calomys, belonging to two different 

species, in the Pampean region: a short-tailed one, Calomys 

laucha (Fischer) 1814, and a long-tailed one, Calomxs 

musculi'rius' Thomas' 1916. More recently, in associa- 

tion with two other authors CMassoia, Fornes, lVainberg and 

Fronza, '1968), they tried to substantiate this view with some 

statistical data and chromosome information. Though the stat- 

istical treatment therein is not very accurate (tests of sig- 

nificancepfor instancep are not provided), and the chromosome 

plates are very poor, the rough data afforded by these authors 

seem to indicate that they are probably right in their belief 

that there are two species of Calomys in the Pampean region. 

However, the possibility that the short-tailed form-with high 

number of chromosomes, and the long-tailed form with a lower 

chromosome number, should actually be considered as polymorphic 

variants of one and the same species, ought also to be kept 

in mind. Moreover, the chromosome results so far reported 

must be corroborated by new and accurate karyol9gical work, 

before they can be taken as a definite piece of evidence. 
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In any case, there is still the problem of 

the species name to be applied to these probably different 

forms. The short-tailed form should surely be named Calomys 

la'ucha, but I rather doubt that Calomys musculinus would be 

the name to be applied to the other allegedly different entity. 

A revision now in progress of the types and original material 

of Thomas' concept of Calomys musculinus strengthened my con- 

viction that the typical musculinus of northwestern Argentina 

is actually a third form to be distinguished in Hershkovitz's 

complexive concept of Calomys laucha laucha. If this distinct- 

ion is at the species level, and if the Pampean long-tailed 

forms is also given species status, then this latter should 

probably be named Calomys murillus. But there is still not 

enough conclusive evidenýe to substantiate any of these issues, 

and until this evidence is available, I prefer to continue 

using the probably complexive concept of Calomys laucha to all 

of them, in agreement with the only seriously based, even 

when not complotely convincing, modern revision of the group 

by Hershkovitz (1962). Therefore, the fossil specimens of 

Tarija are reported as C. cf. laucha, though it may eventually 

be demonstrated that they belong to one of the three, so far 

still obscurely visualized, forms which might be proved as 

included under Calomys laucha. 

As regards the Nuapua faunule, it comprises 

4 

remains of seven different individuals, which I identified as: 

Holochilus cf. brasilionsis (Dosmarest) 

Calomys cf. callosus (Renggei) 

Calomys cf. laucha (Fischdr) 

Phyllotis cf. griscoflavus Waterhouse 
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. 
1-folochilus is the more abundant fossil cricetid in tile 

faunule, and its presence was already correctly reported by 

Hoffstettcr (1968: 833). 1 refer to this genus MIINP NUA 11 

the greater part of a skull with the d9ntition, damaged in 

brain case; MHNP NUA-2, left complete lower jaw and right 

femur; WINP NUA-3, the two complete lower jaws., right pro- 

maxilla and maxilla with the teeth and some postcranial bones. 

These Temhins belong obviously to Holochilus, and they agree 

in size more with H. brasiliensis. than with the other recog- 

nized living species by Hershkovitz (195S), 11. magnus. How- 

ever, a definite identification is hampered here by the fact 

that I am not quite sure that H. brasiliensis is actually a 

single speciesp and until a, new revision of the forms of 

-11olochilus is-undertaken, I prefer to refer to this specimen 

as cf. brasiliensis. 

MHNP NUA-4, a complete left lower jawo and 

MHNP RUA-5, a right maxilla with the M1 and the alveoli of 

m2 and M3 associated with assorted postcranial bones, are 

quite probably the specimens that Hoffstetter (1968: 833) re- 

ferred to Zygodontomys (= Bolomys . They are, however, typic- 

ally members of the genus Calomys in dental and madib1c 

morphology, and by their size, they can only be compared with 

C. callosus, which now inhabits the Bolivian Chaco as part of 

its dustribution. The mandible, however, is larger than any 

specimen of callosus examined by me, and it could even repre- 

sent a distinct form. However, and until I study more care- 

fully the limits of variation in cal-losus, I prefer to identi- 

4 fy these two specimens as Calomys cf. callosus,, which is in- 

deed the more closely allied taxon, Calomys cf. laucha is 
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represented by M11NP RUA-5, a right lower jaw with M I-M 31 
which obviously represents a small Ca'lomys different than 

Calomys callosus or C. lepidus. It is quite probably con- 

specific with the specimens from the Tarija beds', and by the 

same reasons discussed when dealing with the lattert I identi- 

fy this mandible provisionally as C. cf. laucha. MHNP RUA-7 

is a right incomplete lower jaw with M1 and M2 obviously bc- 

longing to a Phyllotis of the subgenus Graomys. It is quite 

similar to the type specimen and other specimens of Ph. 

&Y-rseoflavus examined by me, and it does not seem to belong 

to Ph. domorum tate-rona, a larger form that now lives in the 

Andean region with Tarija as the type locality. The specimen 

is too fragmentary to allow an identification, more definite 

than the'subgeneric one, and the probability that it belongs 

to the living sriseoflavus. 

These two faunules arc closely related to the 

living faunas of each region, and this close resemblance could 

be considered as an indication of an Upper Pleistocene, Bon- 

aerian, age for the corresponding deposits. 

0 
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8., -BIOSTRATIGRAPHY. 

In Table 23 1 summarize the stratigraphic 

distribution of the fossil species of sigmodontine cricetids 

-reported and discussed in the previous'section. 

In dealing with the biostratigraphic signifi- 

cance of these data, several cautions must be observed. It 

must be recognized that the available collections may only 

represent a part of the actual cricetid share of each of the 

succeeding faukules, and that further collecting may eventually 

enrich the lists. More complete specimens can also modify 

some of the taxonomic results arrived at here. These factors 

might alter in several details the biostratigraphic picture 

obtained so far. Moreover, we must keep in mind that we are 

dealing mostly with a succession of local faunules, and there- 

fore, that our results apply only to a very restricted goo- 

graphic area. Consequently, the first appearance of some taxa 

in the geological column of the Mar del Plata region, and 

their disappearance in succeeding strata, must reflect goo- 

graphic changes in the distribution of the corresponding taxa, 

as well as of their effective phylogenetic emergence or ex- 

tinction. Unfortunately, this latter caution is not given 

enough consideration in the current exercise of inferring bio- 

stratigraphic or phylogenetic conclusions from the obviously 

fragmentary evidence available to the palacontologist. But 

with due regard to the accepted shortcomings of the evidence, 

we can set forth some worthwhile comments. 

I have found that the Monte Hcrmoso formation 

has a poorer representation of the Sigmodontinac than the 

I 

generally agreed later Chapadmalal formation. The Montcher- 
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, mosian cricetids. are only represented by two specimens be- 

longing to two different taxa: a primitive species of the 

advanced akodontine Bolomys (B. bon_apar_tc_i), and an advanced 

member of the genus Phyllotis (ph. Auliscomys formosuo The 

Chapadmalalan fauna shows four taxa of sigmodontines in the 

comparatively numerous collections so far obtained: a 

Reithrodon quite probably of the same species, R. auritus, 

which lives nowadays in the same area, an andvanced PhXllotis 

(Ph. Graomys dorae)hot closely related to the Montehermosian 

representative of the same genus, an extinct species of sub- 

genus Abrothfix of the genus Akodon (L. A. kermacki , and an 

akodontine taxon probably related but more advanced than 

Bolomys. 

The difference in the cricetid component of 

i 

these two faunules night be a matter of different intcrpreta- 

tions. Authors inclined to believe that the cricetids are 

rather modern invaders of South America, could conclude that 

the meagre Montehermosian representation, as compared with 

the Chapadmalalan one, is a clear indication that the Monte- 

hermosian times were very near to the early arrival of the 

Sigmodontinae to this continent, that the scarce number of 

taxa and specimens. found in the Monte Hermoso beds demonstrate 

that these rodents were still very rare and probably no more 

that a first pioneering advance of a more massive eruption 

which took place from the Chapadmalalan onward. Actually, 

there are reasons to believe that the difference is merely a 

reflection of sampling bias. In fact, the Chapadmalal beds 

have been much more carefully worked in search of small 

mammals than the Monte Hermoso beds. It is significant that 
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the two specimens of Moatchermosian cricatids so far dis- 

covered were found rather recently by the same person, Jos6 

Bonaparte) in an attempt at modern and detailed thorough 

collecting in the Monte Hcrmoso beds. -Against this, the 

fossil deposits of the Chapadmalal formation have been sub- 

jected to continuous and systematic collecting during the last 

thirty years. 

But apart from that problem, there remains the 

question whether the Montehermosian and the Chapadmalalan 

cricetids give additional information on the problem of the 

distinction of the corresponding formations as regards geo- 

logical age. The answer is not immediately obvious, as the 

sampling bias above mentioned might account for the differences 

found in the two faunules. Moreover, if the difference found 

in the available samples is an actual faunal difference, it 

can always be alleged that it represents an ecological or geo- 

graphic distinction more than a distinction in evolutionary 

degree. It i's true that the Montehermosian faunule includes 

a rather primitive species of'Bolomys', and that the Chapadmal- 

alan includes a more advanced and related akodontine: Dankomys 

s. imps'oni; but at the same time, an actual phylogenetic link 

between these two taxa cannot be assessed surely. Moreover, 

the Chapadmalalan yielded a form of Abrothrix, which can be 

thought of as a more primitive taxon than Bolomys, and a 

Phyllotis which is at least as advanced as the Montehermosian 

representative of the same genus. I think that the present 

evidence only indicates that the two faunules are different in 

their cricetid component, but that this difference, which can 

also be the outcome of sampling bias, does not provide positive 
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ýor the relative placing of the two corresponding formations 61 
in the geological time column. 

Sampling bias used not be taken into account 

so seriously when-dealing with the comparison of the cricetids 

found in the different strata of the sequence of the Chapad- 

malal region., Here, during the last thirty years, the various 

maMmal-bearing rock-units have been worked in search of fossils 

almost to the same degree, mostly by the same people, whb used 

tb, e same techniques and were endowed by the same collecting 

skills. Therefore, the differences found in the cricctid 

samples of the succeeding strata must be here a more objective 

reflection of the true differences in the corresponding faunules. 

As shown in the table, two of the four 

species of cricetids found in the Chapadmalal formation are 

also found in the overlying Barranca Lobos formation. The 

third species found in the latter is also found in the succeed- 

ing Vorohu6 formation. The cricetid fauna of the Vorohu6 com- 

prises six species, one of which is also present in the 

Chapadmalal and another is common to Barranca Lobos. The 

species common to these three faunuies is Reithrodon auritus, 

a form of an exceptionally long biochTon, which still lives 

in the same area. This indicates that the Barranca Lobos 

faunule is intermediate between the Chapadmalal and the Vorohu6 

ones, but somewhat more related to the former. In fact, the 

cricetid fauna of the Vorohuc is more diverse and abundant 

than the preceding ones and it shows the first appearance in 

the area of'S'cap't&romysp Ako_dbn_(ýkodon), and the ivicdomyincs, 

0 as represented by Cholomys pearsoni. The other three elements 

can be considered as derivatives of taxa already present in 
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the Chapadmalallor the Barranca Lobos deposits: Akodon 

('Abrothrixjý Dankoplys and Reithrodon. Of the three, only 

*, -Reithrodon will continue in the post-Vorohucan strata. 
r- 

Turning our attention to the San Andr6s 

faunule, the cricetids are represented in it by four species, 

three of whj'-ch are common to the underlying Vorohu6 faunule. 

There is the chance, however, that the Scapteyomy of the two 

deposits should belong to different species, as advanced when 

discussing the corresponding remains. The small Akodon (Akodon 

-lorenzinii is an undoubted common element of the two faunules, 

and so is. the case of Reithrodon 
'auritus-, at least as far as 

the present evidence allows this conclusion. The clearly non- 

Vorohuen element of the San Andr6s faunule is the species of 

Bolomys, which could be connected with the ancestry of the 

species living in the same area. We must conclude from these 

data that the cricetid rodents indicate a rather close faunal 

resemblance between the San Andr6s and the Vorohu6, but that 

the two faunules are different enough as to support the conclu- 

sion that we are dealing with two distinct substages. 

As regards the cricetid fauna of the succeeding 

Miramar formation, there are here six different species, only 

one of which, the long living Reithyodon auritus, is also repre- 

sented in the preceding strata. A major faunal breakup seems 

to have occurred by Ensenadan times, and the presence in the 

Miramar formation of such neotropical living species as 

Nectomys squamipes and Akodon cursor suggest that a climatic 

changc*was respon: ý. ible for the faunal distinction. It is 

P interesting to point out that of the six species of the Miramar 

faunule, only one, Akodon CAkodon) johannis is undoubtedly 
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extinct. ThIs can be taken as an indication that by Enscnadan 06 
times (Middl-c-Picistocenc) most of the living species were 

already in existance. The Upper Pleistocene is poorly repre- 

sented in the collaction of the southeast of the Buenos Aires 

Province, where only Reithrodon auritus and EliRmodontia typus, 

both living, are recorded. But the richer collection of Tarija 

and Ruapuaý treated summarily in the previous section only 

yielded living species. This relative anitquity of the species 

of the living faunas would not be expected under the assumption 

that the impressive diversification of the living Sigmodontinae 

is the outcome of a very rapid evolutionary process which 

started in the Upper Pliocene. 

The general picture is interesting in showing 

0 

a gradual differentiation of the cricetid fauna in an almost 

contiýiuous regional geological succession. Of the two main 

factors responsible for these changes: local phylogenetic 

succession and geographic displacements, the latter seems to 

have played the main role. In fact, evidence for direct an- 

cestor-descendant sequences are scarce and dubious. We might 

include in this category the discussed case of probable phyle- 

tic speciation in the couple Akodon kermacki and Akodon maRnus-; 

the less probable of the pair of specibs Dankomys simpsoni 

and Dankomys vorohuensis, and the inconclusive suggections 

of phyletic relations among the fossil and living Bolomys. 

All the remaining cases of faunal differences among the suc- 

ceeding strata must be explained by irruptions and transla- 

tions from and to other geographic areas. As is discussed 

further in the next section, the Pampean region was probably 

populated by expansive waves of cricetids coming from the 
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north and the west. These invaders belonged to stocks which 

experienced the main episodes of their differentiation in 

tropical and subtropical Andean homelands and which moved 

south and eastwards, probably in response to the changing con- 

ditions connected with the Andean orogeny and the Pleistocene 

climatic fluctuations. It is of interest to point out that the 

first cricetids to appear in the fossil record of the area are 

members of the phyllotine and akodontine groups, the two tribes 

which seem to have differentiated in more southern genocentres 

Csce page3)1ý). The total absence in the early record of this 

region of oryzomyines is also illustrative, as this group 

seems to have differentiated in north west South America. 

'Oryzomys, which is represented in the living fauna of the same 

area by one species of the subgenus Oligoryzomys, was not found 

in any of the Pleistocene faunules, which suggest that the 

irruption into the Pampean region of this northern stock has 

been a rather recent evcntý 

The first fossil cricetids of South America are 

the two species found in the Monte Hermoso. beds, Upper Pliocene, 

of the south of the Province of Buenos Aires. It is of inter- 

est to emphasize that no mammal of nearctic origin other than 

these cricetids and Cyonasua, a procyonid also found in older, 

fluayqueriqn deposits, was found. in the Monte Ifermoso fauna. 

This is against the hypothesis that the cricetids are members 

of the same faunal stratum which brought to South America the 

massive irruption of nearctic mammals after the establishment 

of the Panamian land bridge. As I shall demonstrate in the 

next section, the Sigmodontinae are probably members of the 

9 South American faunas since the earlymost Miocene, and their 

sudden appearance in the Upper Pliocene of the Pampean region 
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-could only be interpreted realistically as an indication that 

they had arrived at this area by those times, from areas in 

South America in which they have been evolving since much 

earlier times, 
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ORIGIN-AND, EVOLUTIONARY-IIISTORY OF THE SICNODONTINAB 

In the previous two sections, I have dealt 

with the fossil record of the Sigmodontinae, and with an ex- 

ploration of the main outlines of their diversity. In Section 

4,1 discusted the problem of the placement of the Sigmodontin- 

ac in the system of the family Cricetidae, and I commented 

briefly on the question of the phylogenctic relationships 

among the various members of this family. Now the question of 

the bearing of the palacontological and systematic evidence on 

three major problems of the study of the evolutionary history 

of the South American cricctids, namely, their phylogenctic 

and georgaphic origin, their antiquity as part of the South 

American fauna, and the evolutionary relationships among their 

subordinate taxa has to be considered in further detail. These 

three problems are tightly interwoven, but it is convenient to 

treat them separately. 

Evolutionary relationships and main evolutionar): _pattern 
within the Sigmodontinac. 

The problem of the geographical and phylogenctic 

origin of the Sigmodontinac, ' and the problem of their antiquity 

as part of the South American fauna can be discussed better 

after assessing the pattern of the relationships among the 

different tribes of the subfamily, and the main pathways of 

their evolutionary development. Some of my conclusions on 

these topics have been put forward in the preceding sections. 

They arc part of an explanatory argument which can be stated 

as a set of hypotheses. Those connected with evolutionary re- 

lationships and evolutionary pattern within the subfamily are 

the following: 

11.1. ) The Sigmodontinac are a cohesive, monophyletic 
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-group of the famtly Cricetidae. 

H. 2-e) The tribal and generic diversification of the 

Sigmodontinae occurred in South America from an immigrant stock. 

H. 3. ) The most primitive members of the subfamily be- 

long to the tribe Oryzomyini, a stock oýf originally sylvan and 

omnivorous-insectivorous mice from which the other tribes arose, 

and which started its generic diversity in the Andes of north 

west South America. 

H. 4. ) The Sigmodontini, Icthyomyini, and probably also 

the Wiedomyini, represent early direct offshoots of the oryzo- 

myine stem which radiated in north west South America to in- 

vade more specialized food niches and environments. They are 

likely to have been more flourishing and diverse in the past 

than they are now. 

H. 5. ) The Akodontini are a primarily grass-land, in- 

sectivorous branch which departed from the oryzomyine stem 

later than the above and flourished in an extensive radiation, 

probably from a central Andean genocentre. 

H. 6. ) The Phyllotini are pastoral, probably akodontine 

derivatives, which diversified as herbivorous in an extensive 

radiation, probably from a central Andean genocentre. 

H. 7. ) The Scapteromyini are late direct derivetives 

from the oryzomyine stem which diverged as semiaquatic insect- 

ivorous and subterranean herbivorous formsp probably in lo'w 

lands of central South America. 

The evidence in support of H'. 1. was discussed 

in Section 4.1 demonstrated there that the different groups 

of the Sigmodontinae are more closely related to each other 

than with other cricetids in morphology of the phallus and 

baculum, accessory malc reproductive glandsp musculaturep 
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Pattern of scalation. of the hairs and ectoparasites. To 

these characters one can add molar pattern, as whatever tile 

degree of modifications of the enamelled structure of the 

cheek teeth of the different genera, the basic molar structure. 

of each tribe can be traced to an original generalized oryzo- 

myiae pattern. The hypsodont and involuted molars of the ad- 

vanced sigmodonts are connected to the oryzomyine molars by 

the molar pattern of Holochilus,; the modified molars of the ad- 

vanced phyllotines can be traced back to the akodontine pattern, 

and this can be easily derived from the pryzomyine pattern. 

The same conclusion can be arrived from the study of skull 

and mandible morphology. Unfortunately, other kind of evi- 

dence on the phenctic affinity within the group is not still 

available. 'Chromosome data are still fragmentary and mostly 

cover the Akodontini (Bianchi et al., 1971) and the Phyllotini 

(Pearson, '1972). Biochemical tests of affinity have not been 

performed so far. But the supporting evidence for this hypo- 

thesis is compelling, and it amy be taken as very well grounded. 

The second hypothesis involves two statements: 

the endemic diversification of the Sigmodontinae and their 

immigrant origin. As regards the latter, there can be little 

doubt that the ultimate ancestors of this taxon were not part 

Of the ancient inhabitants of South America. Neither any 

group of the Rodentia, nor any group which could be realisti- 

cally postulated as a rodent ancestor occur in the pre-Deseadan 

faunas of this continent. The Caviomorpha appear suddenly in 

the Dcseadan, and their ancestors came surely from outside 

South America. The possibility of an origin of the Sigmodon- 

tinae in the Caviomorphs must be, readily discarded. The Sig- 

modontinae are cricetids and myomorphsý and thercf6re, thcY 
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have no direct relationships with the hystricognathous cavio- 

morphs. Vandebrock's C1966) suggestion of a morphological 

link between the molars of some caviomorphs and the I'sigmodont" 

molar pattern, is completely unrealistic and contrary to all 

the facts and conclusions of rodent phylogeny. As true cri- 

cetids, the Sigmodontinae should be derived from a muroid 

stock. As we have discussed, the data of comparative anatomy 

and evolution indicate that the most probable ancestors of the 

Sigmodontinae are the Cricetodontinae, a group which flourished 

by Oligocene and Miocene times in Eurasia, North America and, 

inferentially, also in Africa. 

As for the statement that the Sigmodontinae diver- 

sified within South America, this conclusion is imposed by the 

taxonomic cohesiveness of the group; its pervasive endemic 

diversity; the pattern of ifiterrelationships among its subor- 

dinate tribes; the parasitological characteristics of the South 

American, the Central American and the North American members 

of this subfamily; the pattern of distribution and the known 

palaeontological history of the group. Their broad diversifi- 

cation and high endemism is an obvious handicap t. o any hypo- 

thesis holding that the genera, or even the tribes of this sub- 

family might have originated outside South America. Butp under 

the pressure of the idea that the subfakily is not older in 

South America than the Upper Pliocene, and the realization that 

the span of time since then t6 the present is too short for the 

extensive radiation of this taxon to have taken place within 

the continent, the idea that their genera evolved in Central 

or North America was proposed by various authors (see Hooper, 

1949; Patterson and Pascual, 1968). But, as we shall discuss 

next, the time of arrival of the ancestors of the Sigmodontinae 
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In South America was surely mucholder than the partial 

available fossil record tells us, and the hypothesis of an exo- 

genus differentiation of the genera is in so strong a contra- 

diction with other sort of evidence, that it is untenable. 

As regards our third hypothesis, all students of 

South American cricetids have agreed on the primitive and 

ancestral character of the Oryzomyini, as indicated by the 

anatomy of various organs and their ecological charcateristics 

Csee Hershkovitz, *1962,1966b, 1969; Vorontzov, 1959,1967; 

and Section 7,1 of this paper). As I have recently advanced 

Cýn Bianchi et al.,, 1971, Fig. 7 : 734), the northern Andean 

belt of western Venezuela, Colombia Ecuador and northern Perd, 

can be postulated as the probable centre of diversification 

of the Oryzomyini. This is the area of the greater density of 

species-6f this group, and where most of the subgenera of 

OryzomyS (Oryzomys s. s., OligorXzomys-, Microryzomys. Melanomyst 

OecomXs) overlap with most of the species of Thomasomys, 

Rhipidomys, Neacomys. 

The majority of the species of the Oryzomyini are 

dwellers of mountain tropical forests ("sylvan") or inhabitants 

of the high paramos of the northern Andes. Though detailed 

information on their food habits is not abundant, they are 

known to be mainly omnivorous and insectivorous, smallý general- 

ized predators. Most of the species are scansorial and terrest- 

rial, but there are also mainly or partially arboreal. genera 

(Rhipidomys, Occomys). Surely the diversity of habitats of the 

tropical Andesp and a changing landscape affected by the Andean 

orogcny, triggered the extensive diversification of the Oryzo- 

myini, which developed within the varied resource zone which 

can be exploited by omnivorous-insectivorous small mammals. 
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It is intcrcsting-to point out that even when no placental 

mammals was exploiting. this resource zone and developing this 

way of life in South America prior to the arrival of the Cri- 

cotidac, the metatherians were long ago, from the early 

Cenozoic and probably from the late Cretaceous, well adapted 

to this niche, *as represented by the small didelphids and the 

coenolestids, The resulting ecological confrontation does not 

appear to have been one of competition and displacement, but 

of mutual adjustment, as it is now demonstrated by the success- 

ful sharing of the same general niches by Coenolestes and 

Thomasomys in the paramos, Oecomys and Monodelphis in the 

perisylvan savannas, and Rhipidomys and Marmosa in the forests. 

But besides their primary characterization as 

mountain forest dwellers, the oryzomyines appear also as a 

plastic group capable of invading other habitats and geogr. aphic 

areas. Some species of Oryzomys (particularly of the subgenera 

Oecomys and Oligoryzomys) successsfully invaded the low lands, 

savannas and prairies, although occupying the same food niche. 

Nectomys, also is adapted to live in the l6w lands, but as a 

semiaquatic form, inhabitant of the marshes and the banks of 

the streams of the tropical and subtropical forests. The spec- 

ies of the, Oryzom): s palustr_is groups are also dwellers of in- 

undated low lands, and so is Oryzomys delticola. Low land-, 

forms of semiaquatic habits are candidates for accidentally 

crossing sea barriers and populating new areas overseas. That 

this actually occurred in the case of the oryzomyines, is 

demonstrated by the presence of MegaJoRXs in the West Indies 

and of Nesoryzomys_ in the Galapagos. The Oryzom)ýs_valustris 

group can be inferred to have reached North America from South 

American ancestors by ovcrsca transportation previous to the 
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. establishment of. a land connection between those continents. 

r believe that NXctomXs and OtonXctotnys, two genera of oryzo- 

myines endemic of Middle America are in the same category. 

Ifershkovitz C1966b) considered them as possible relicts from 

an archaic North or Middle American stock connected with the 

ancestry of the'-Thomasomys-like oryzomyines, but he also 

stated the possibility that they were Middle American immi- 

grants derived from South American ancestors. I found that 

these two genera are somewhat more advanced in molar structure 

than their relatives Thomasomys and Rhipidomys, and I believe 

that theý second alternative is the true one. 

The fourth hypothesis refers to three tribes 

far less diversified than the Oryzomyini and, at least two of 

them, of distinct and divergent food adaptations. The Icthyo- 

myini are very characteristic by their specialized skull and 

dentitions and their modified body shape, which are adapta- 

tions to fish eating and aquatic life. They are obscure in 

origin and relationships, but it is quite probable, as suggest- 

ed by its present scattered distribution in northern South 

America and Middle America, and the distinctiveness and relict- 

ual character of their genera, that they are early derivatives 

Of the oryzomyine stock which originated and split in northern 

South America to invade later Middle America (Rheomys), pro- 

bably after the establishment of the Panamian land bridge. 

Equally obscyre arc the lViedomyini, but by their skull and 

dentition they are obviously related to the oryzomyines, and 

here again, the relictual character of the single living genus 

and species and the inferred ecological distinction of its 

0 picistocene relative Cljolomy_ý_, suggest a much broader diversi- 

fication in the past and an early origin from the oryzomyine 
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. stem. 

The Sigmodontini illustrate a definite shift 

of the early Sigmodontinac towards the exploitation of the veg- 

etarian resource zone, Sigmodon. NcotOmys and-Reithrodon are 

undoubted plant-catersp inhabitants of grassy prairies, savannas 

and mountain grass valleys. is also a predominantly 

vegetarian form, though less specialized than the former and 

an inhabitant of inundated low lands. Though the four living 

genera are evidently related, they are well differentiated, 

suggesting an old origin. SiSmodon and Reithrodon are known 

as fossils since the Upper Pliocene, and by that time they were 

so divergent and so far apart in distribution that they could 

hardly be supposed as sharing a common ancestor later than the 

Early Pliocene and the Late Miocene. The long biochron of the 

specialized Reithrodon auritus- confirms this inference. '-Holo- 

chilus is the most primitive of the living sigmodonts, and it 

joins this tribe to the Oryzomyini in molar structure and in 

phallic characters. If Holochilus. can be supposed as close to 

the common ancestry of the more advanced genera, the time of 

týe divergence of the tribe from the oryzomyine stock cannot 

be younger than Middle Miocene. The biogeographic history of 

Sigmodon is difficult to understand. The present distribution 

of their various species, and particularly of Sigmodon hispiduSý 

which occurs in north western South America-,, Middle America 

and south and south eastern North Americap together with the 

occurrence of fossil representatives of the genus in Late 

Pliocene and Pleistocene deposits of North America, suggest 

that the cotton rats might have briginated in Middle or North 

America from a South American pre. Sigmodon over water emigrant. 
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Origin of the genus in northern South America and further 

raft dispersal to North America is another alternativo, But 

in any case, it is almost sure that the species S-..,. hi,. spidus 

was a late immigrant in South America, coming from popillations 

differentiated at the species level in North America and which 

spread into the Colombian and Venezuelan low lands through the 

Panamian, land connection. The distribution of Reithrodon is 

the opposite to that of Sigmodon, 'occurring as it does only in 

the southern tip of South America. Whether it originated in 

the area of its present distribution, or migrated there from a 

northern centTe of origin, is a moot case. Its probable closer 

relationships with the Andean Neotomys than with the remaining 

genera point in favour of the second alternative. But it is 

quite probable that the sigmodonts were represented by several 

other genera, now extinct, in the past. The origin of the 

present distribution of the living genera can hardly be under- 

stood in our present lack of knowledge of the past diversity 

of the tribe. 

As regards the Akodontini, they represent a 

well distinctive major radiation of the Sigmodontinae. They 

are more advanced in molar morphology and body form than the 

oryzomyines, but they did not evolve progressive hypsodont and 

laminated check teeth as did the Sigmodontini and the Phyllotini. 

Only a few of them (Bolomy*s and Dankomys) seem to be able to 

include partially vegetable matter in their diet, and the whole 

tribe can be characterized as a group of mainly insectivorous 

small predators. They are only occasionally dwellers of the 

fringes of the mountain forests, beýng mostly inhabitants of 

open land, high Andean valleys and paramos, and low land scrub 
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a, nd grassy prairies. and savannas. It must be pointed out that 

they cannot be characterized as "pastoral" in a resource zone 

sense, but only in an environmental sense. In the grass lands 

they play the role of small predators of-arthropods and other 

small invertebrates (In south cast Buenos Aires Province, I 

found that the stomach contents of Akodon azarac and Oxymycterus 

'-Yufus included larvae and imagos of insects of several kinds, 

myriapods and snails, and almost nothing of green matter). By 

the anatomy of its digestive organs and its known diet, 

-Onmyc-terus is a specialized insect and meat cater of a terrest- 

rial, cursorial life. Notiomys,. Chelemys and BlarinomXs are 

fossorial insect-eaters, and they represent the invasion of a 

particular adaptive zone apparently no previously exploited by 

any group of South American placental mammals Cthe fossil 

Necrolestes, alleghdly a metatherian, seem to have been a fossor- 

ial insectivorous maýunal), but which in other continents is ex- 

ploited by the moles (Talpidae) and the golden moles (Chrysochlo- 

ridae). In the overall picture, the akodontine radiation seems 

to represent a further narrowing and specialization of the 

insectivorous characteristics of the Oryzomylni. 

In general morphology, the-Akodontini can be 

thought of as direct derivatives from the oryzomyine stem. Their 

extensive diversification, and the fact that at least two of the 

living genera and one fossil genus, are present in the Upper 

Pliocene, would indicate at least an Early Pliocene differentiA- 

tion. The scarcity of relictual monotypic forms, and the ad- 

vanced polytYPY of most of the living genera, subgenera and 

species, can be taken as an . indication that the process of 

diversification of the tribe is still on a very active stage; 
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However? if the Phyllotin! arc akodontinc derivatives? as it 

scams likely, and given the advanced stage of evolution of the 

two known Upper Pliocene forms of Phyllotis, the splitting of 

the phyllotines from the akodontine stock can be inferred as 

not being younger than the carlymost Pliocene or late Upper 

Miocene, This obliges us to postulate an earlier date, probably 

in the Upper Miocene, for the differentiation of the akodon- 

tines. It is not impossible, however, that akodontines and 

phyllotines could both have been derived from a common ancestor 

by Early Pliocene or Late Miocene times. 

The phyllotines are more typically pastoral than 

the akodontines, both in their environmental preferences and 

in having an increasingly vegetarian diet. Primitive phyllo- 

tines as, Calomys and Zygodontomys (if the latter is truly a 

phyllotine), are close to Akodon and Bolomys in molar pattern 

and general adaptive type, and they can be considered at the 

stage of early akodontine descendants which started to include 

plant food in their diets. Phyllotis shows a more advanced 

trend in the same direction, but the species of And 
- 
inomys, 

Euncomys and Chinchillula have already attained a progressive 

adaptation as plant eaters. The whole phyllotine radiation 

can be conceived as an increasing invasion of the herbivorous 

resource zone in the subtropical and temperate, grassy or brushy 

and xerophytic mountain valleys and uplands, low land scrub 

and grassy prairies and rocklands. ' We have seen that the 

Sigmodontini are also plant eaters. Their genera can be com- 

pared to the more advanced phyllotines as vegetarian specialists. 

Therefore, a certain amount of competition would have occurred 

between members of the two tribes if they had evolved in the 

same areas. Actuallyp-Sigmodon is now living in the same 
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savannas of Colombia-and Venezuela where ZZgodontomys ocurrs, 

and Reithrodon and-Neotom): s share areas with different phyllo- 

tine genera, However, the main centres of radiation of the 

two tribes are likely to have been quite separate, and probably 

the main events of their radiation occurred at different goo- 

logical times, In, fact, I believe that there is a strong suggest. 

ion that akodontines and phyllotines evolved much later than 

the sigmodonts in a central Andean region. I have suggested 

(in Bianchi et al., 1971: 733) that the geographical centre of 

differentiation of Akodon and most of the akodontine radiation 

occurred in the Andes of southern Perdj the Bolivian Platea4 

and the Andes of northern Argentina. The same area can be 

thought of as the ýentre of the radiation of the phyllotines, 

as they, as do the akodontines, show the higher number of taxa 

in this general area. 

The Scapteromyini can be traced back directly 

to the oryzomyines by molar and cranial characters. Their two 

living genera, thoughthey are taxonomically closely related, 

show very different adaptations: insectivorous water dwellers 

(§Sapt m ýs) and herbivorous fossorial forms (Kunsi The 

timing of separation of the Scapteromyini from the Oryzomyini 

is likely not to have been very old. ScapteroMXs is already 

represented in the Early Pleistocene, which indicates that the 

tribe must have originated not later than the Upper Pliocene. 

An earlier time is improbable, in view of its small taxonomic 

diversification. 

To summarize, ' it must be pointed out that our 

argument led us to emphasize tha role of the Andean range in 

# the evolution of the South American crice-tids, and to visual- 

ize at least t1io major episodes in their diversification: an 
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early radiation of the generalized sylvan omnivorous-insect- 

ivorous oryzomyines and their vegetarian (Sigmodontini), ich- 

thyvorous, (Ichthyomyini), and probably also insectivorous 

(Wiedomyini) descendants, and a later radiation of an insect- 

ivorous branch (Akodontini) and an increasingly herbivorous 

branch (Phyllotini). The first episode took probably place 

by Early Miocene times in the northern Andean region and the 

neighbouring low lands, and the second developed since the 

latest Miocene or earliest Pliocene from a central Andean geno- 

centre. A later and thitd minor radiation would be represented 

by the Scapteromyini. 

9.2. Ancestral group and its geographic origin. 

It has been generally accepted that the South 

American cricetids took their origin from a North American 

cricetid stock (Simpson, 1950; Hooper, 1949; Hershkovitz, 1962, 

1966b, 1969; Vorontzov, 1960,1968; Patterson and Pacual, 1968). 

This hypothesis appears as imposed by geographical reasons and 

by its agreement with, the overall pattern of faunal relation- 

ships of the South American mammals. It looked so obvious and 

sound that no other alternative was so far suggested. I shall 

describe it, but not without p6inting out that an alternative 
is also plausible. 

We must start by recognizing that whatever the 

likelihood of the hypothesis of ultimate origin'in North America, 

it cannot be taken as a fully corroborated piece of scientific 

conclusion until an unequivocal ancestral taxon is identified 

in the North American fossil record. Ahd we must agree that 

such a taxon has not until now been found, nor even carefully 

looked for. 

As we have concluded in Section 4, the overwhelm- 
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ing majority of, the South American Cricetidae, the Sigmodon- 

tinae, belong to a distinct group at the subfamily level as 

regards the majority of the living North American cricetids, 

the Peromiscinae, The latter are likely to have derived from 

a Copemys-like ancestor by Miocene times, and this ancestor is 

probably itself derived from early Miocene Eurasiatic criceto- 

dontines. By the Oligocene and the early and middle Miocene, 

the North American cricetids belonged also to the subfamily 

Cricetodontinae (Eum)ýs, Paracricetodon, Scottimys, Leid): myS, 

Schaubeomys. Paciculus). Therefore, on the framework of the 

North American origin hypothesis, the Sigmodontinae should be 

derived either-from the Oligo-Miocene cricetodontines or from 

the Miocene-Pliocene peromiscines. 

The second alternative is unlikely. The pero- 

miscines show derived character-states in the morphology of 

the glans penis, the baculum, and the accessory male reproductive 

glands. The wide-spread occurrence in them of these progressive 

features suggests that they were already present in the gen- 

etic constitution of the original peromiscine stock. Moreovers 

many of the known fossil Mio-Pliocene peromiscine genera are 

closelY connected to the ancestry of North American living 

genera of simple penis type, Copemys- to Peromyscus and Baiomys, 

Miochomys to Qmchomys, Pliotomodon to Neotoma, etc, (Clark, 

Dawson and Wook, 1964; Alker, 1967). The Sigmodontinae could 

not be descendants of any of these lineages. All sigmodontines 

are more primitive in male reproductive organs, and with the 

exception of the advanced pastoral forms, most of them, partic- 

ularly the oryzomyines, are more primitive in molar mprphology. 

The recently described Early Pliocene genera Tregomys and 
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. Gnomomys (Wilson, 1968), and the Late Pliocene Simmetrodonto- 

mys and MacrognathoMys arc not so clearly connected with 

living North American genera, but they arc also too advanced 

in evolution to be considered ancestors. of the more primitive 

sigmodontincs. In fact, this ancestor should be a genus poss- 

essing brachyodont molars with persistent mcsolophs and mcso- 

lophids, and should be pre-peromiscine in having a complex- 

type penis and a full battery of male reproductive glands. It 

is not excluded that some of the early forms of Copemys could 

fulfil these c. onditions, and they actually satisfied the re- 

quirements of check teeth morphology. It is reasonable to 

assume that if Copemys is an ancestral peromiscine, the charac- 

ters of this subfamily developed gradually from the early 

Copemys of the middle Miocene, and therefore, that at the 

starting point of this lineage, the ancestral Copemys could 

still retain a primitive type of penis and reproductive glands, 

being therefore compatible with the requirements of a sigmo- 

dontine ancestor. But such a Copemys would not be technically 

a pcromiscine. * Therefore, the Miocene and Pliocene pero- 

miscines must be dispensed of as plausible ancestors of the 

South American sigmodontine cricetids. 

The other alternative is favoured by the fact 

0 

that the Cricetodontinae are comparable in molar morphology 

to the ancestral oryzomyine sigmodontines, and by the infer- 

ence that they should have possessed a complex-type penis and 

a complete set of reproductive glands. Needless to say, the 

characteristics of the reproductive organs arc not known in 

this fossil groupp but it is reasonable to condlude that if 

the comparative anatomy tells us that the early muroids should 
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. possess such characters (Hooper and Musser, 1964; Arata, 

1964). and if the palacontology tells us that the Cricetodon- 

tinae are the earliest and the more primitive muroids, they 

should possess complex penes and a complete number of male 

glands. 

However, it is not easy to point to a North 

American cricetodontine which could be considered an undoubted 

sigmodontine ancestor. The most common Oligocene cricetid of 

North America, and at any rate, the most common North American 

Oligocene rodent, is obviously the cricetodontine Eumys (Wood, 

1937; Alker, 1966,1967). Although primitive in molar pattern, 

Humy_s, is rather specialized in cranial morphology, showing a 

heavily built skull and a deep and strong lower jaw. These 

characters are indicative of masticatory specializations that 

went well beyond the primitive masticatory apparatus of other 

cricetodontines Cftrontzový 1967) and of the more generalized 

sigmodontines. Eumys is likely to represent a dead-line in 

cricetid evolution. Other Oligocene and Mocene North American 

cricetodontines CLeidymys, Scottimys, Schaubeomys. Paciculus) 

are still poorly known, and from their known features, they 

seem to have evolved divergently in molar structure from the 

generalized requirements of a sigmodontine ancestor. The 

OligO-Miocene North American representatives of Paracricetodon 

(Alker, 1967,1968), still poorly known, are unlikely to make 

better candidates for this ancestry. At least, this genus 

shows a primitive molar pattern compatible with oryzomyine 

ancestryp and it does not show any critical specialization 

which may preclude that possibility. Moreover, if Alker is 

right in placing Cotimus alikae (Black, 1961) in Paracricetodon, 

this genus would have had a long biochron in North America, 
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going from the Oligocene to the Late Miocene or Lower Plio- 

cene. During this long span, it is not unlikely that some 

Paracricetodon-like derivative would have the chance to mi- 

grate to South America and to start there the sigmodontine 

radiation. As we have already discussed and shall discuss 

further later, the pattern of diversification of the Sigmo- 

dontinae suggests an old establishment of this subfamily in 

South America, and the starting time of their radiation could 

hardly be thought of as later than the early Miocene. On this 

ground, a Paracricetodon-like ancestry is more likely than a 

Copemys-like one, and the former has the advantage of not 

being directly connected with the peromiscine trend. 

In any case, to assess that a Paracricetodon- 

like North American cricetodontine might be postulated as a 

sigmodontine ultimate ancestor, does not mean that we have 

unequivocally individualized this ancestor. We must be clear 

that at the present stage of the knowledge of the evolutionary 

history of the New World Cricetidae, well established ancestor- 

descendant sequence are not yet assessable. What is important 

here is that we have found that the hypothesis of an ultimate 

origin of the Sigmodontinae in North America is compatible 

with the presence in that continent at the right time of a 

potentially anceýtral taxon. 

A secondary pr. oblem which has been posed in the 

literature is whether the ancestral stock of the South 

American cricetids would be of direct North American origin, 

or of ultimate North American, but direct Middle American 

origin. Hershkovitz (1966b, 1969) has -recently advocated the 

latter alternative. This is related to the idea of Middle 

America as an independent and rather isolated centre of faunal 
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-differentiation,. separated both from South and from North 

America by seaways during most of the Tertiary Csce Hooperp 

1949 : 72-73; Darlington, 1957 : 279-286). The palaeonto- 

logical evidence isp however, in full qontradiction with this 

idea, and there is no goelogical evidence of a northern sea- 

way separating Middle America from North America in the Ter- 

tiary Csee Patterson and Pascual, 1968 : 414). Contrariwise, 

all the evidence leads conclusively to demonstrate that Middle 

America was a tropical peninsula of North America, and a part 

of the Nearctic biogeographic region until the end of the 

Pliocene. Theref6re, and at least as regards the possible 

distinction of North and Middle America as separate areas of 

potential origin of the sigmodontine ancestors, the posed 

problem is. irrelevant. A more legitimate problem would be 

whether these ancestors evolved in temperate or in southern 

tropical areas of North America. Here again, the question 

only has a sense if the degree of ancestry is qualified. An 

ultimate North American sigmodontine ancestor was quite pro- 

bably boreal, but an immediate ancestor is more likely to 

have been an inhabitant of the tropical Middle American North 

American peninsula, both by greater geographic proximity and 

by the tropical and sylvan character of the primitive oryzo- 

myine sigmodontines. 

But at this stage of still imprecise under- 

9 

standingp the speculative reasoning allows us to state an- 

other hypothesis, alternative to the North American origin. 

If the South American cricetids took their origin from an 

immigrant stock, whatever its geographical origin, it must 

be. taken for granted that this stock should have reached the 

continent crossing an oceanic water barrier. The Palaeo- 
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geography and Palacobiogeorgaphy of South America are conclu- 

siVe in indicating that this continent was deprived of direct 

land connections, either with North America or with other 

continents, from the early Cenozoic to. the Plio-Pleistocene 

boundary (Simpson, 1950,1962; Harrington, '1962; Reig, 1968; 

Patterson and Pascual, 1968). Therefore, it may be considered 

if a continental area other than North America could also 

serve as a probable geographic source of the rafting ancestral 

stock of the Sigmodontinae. Cricetodontines potentially 

ancestots-of the sigmodontines are known in the Oligo-Miocene 

of Europe and Asia. However, these continents are too far 

apart from South America, and a direct origin there must be 

considered as highly improbable. Australia must also be 

clearly ruled out for the same reason, but also by the strong- 

er argument that it was not inhabited during the Cenozoic by 

any sort of rodent. There remains Africa, a continent which 

has been postulated by various authors as the probable place 

of origin of such typical South American groups of mammals 

as the caviomorph rodents and the ceboid monkeys (see dis- 

cussion in Reigm' 1968). 

As I have mentioned in Section 4, Africa 

was the theatre of an intensive cricetid radiation of its own. 

The pattern of diversification of the African cricetids 

suggests an early establishment. of the family there, and der- 

ivation from a hypothetical cricetodontine stock which enter- 

cd this continent by Oligocene times (Lavocat, 1959). If 

the cricetodontines were living in Africa in the Oligocene 

I or early Miocene, as it seems probable, although not demon- 

started by the fossil record (Cooke, 1968), they could have 
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reached South. America by transatlantic over-sea transportation,, 

in the same way that the caviomorphs and ceboids might have 

done. For such accidental arrivals, the present distance be- 

twcen the coasts of Africa and South America, even at their 

closest point', appears as a great handicap, turning extremely 

low the probability of a successful over-sea rafting coloniza- 

tion. However, it must bet taken into account that the modern 

palaeogeographic theorizing based on plate tectonics (see 

Tarling and Tarlingo 1971) takes for granted a Mesozoic connect- 

ion between Africa and South America, a gradual separation of 

the two continents from the Cretaceous to the present (Myers, 

1967)., and a steady spreading of the intervening sea floor. 

Andez and Moore (1970) have recently calculated that the sea- 

floor spreading rate in the northern south Atlantic was of 1.6 

to 2.0 cm, per year. It is significant that Maxwell et al. 

C1970) arrived at a similar estimate, concluding that the spread- 

ing continued in the south Atlantic at essentially a constant 

rate of 2.0 cms per year in the past 67 million years. On the 

basis of these data, Keast (1972) estimated that the coast of 

Africa and South America at the place of their closest dis- 

tance, amy have been by Oligocene times only 400 Kms apart. 

This is not a great distince, and the probability of a success- 

ful accidental dispersal then is obviously much higher than 

under the present conditions. A similar argument is held by 

Lavocat (1969) to support the African origin of the caviomorphs. 

Therefore, the hypothesis of an origin of the 

Sigmodontinae from an African cricetodontine ancestor emerges 

as a plausible one, though not necessarily as a better alterna- 

tive to the North American origin hypothesis. The fate of 
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either of them wil-I be dictated by new evidence to be obtained 
in the future, mainly from the fossil record. But at the pre- 

sent state of knowledge, origin from a North American ancestor 
is better supported by the actual occurrence in North America 

of a potential ancestral group, and by ýhe broadly accepted 

pattern of biogeographic relations of the South American mammals. 

Additionally, the postulated place of the sigmodontine early 

radiation in northwestern South America, is in better agreement 

with the idea of a North American, rather than an African 

origin. 

9.3. The anitquity of the South American cricetids. 

The problem here to analyse is whether the 

South American cricetids are part of Simpson's third faunal 

stratum Can immigrant group of taxa of Neartic origin which 

invaded South America from the late Pliocene onwards, called 

by Reig, 1957, Plio-Pleistocene coenochron) of the history Of 

the South American mammal faunas, or descendants of waif emi- 

grant stock which entered this continent much earlier than the 

Upper Pliocene (Simpson's Stratum II). The question must be 

divided into two different ones, as the South American cricotids 

belong to two distinct taxonomic groups; the Sigmodontinae and 

the Peromiscineae. The latter are only represented by two or 

three species in South America, of a marginal distribution, 

and differentiated only at the subspecies level from their 

northern relatives. They are almost surely relatively fairly 

recent invaders, as advocated by Hershkovitz (1966b, 1969). 

The Sigmodontinae, with their outstanding endemic diversifica- 

. tion. reaching the tribal level, and their distribution over 

almost all the surface of the continent, make a quite different 
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gase. It may be agreed that for most practical purposes, in 

the treatment of this topic. by the various authors, the sigmo- 

dontines were under discussion. 

As already noted, an old. -established view re- 

cently restated by Vorontzov (1960,1968) and Patterson and 

Pascual . C1968), advocates the late Pliocene arrival of the sig- 

modontines into South America as part of the massive invasion 

of Neartic mammals which impinged southward after the establish- 

ment of the Central American land bridge. The main argument 

in support of this view is the absence of cricetids in the 

fossil mammalian fuanas of South American earlier than the 

upper Pliocene. Recently, Hershkovitz (1966b, 1969) offered 

the alterna'tive hypothesis of an earlier 

times, of the ancestors of this group of 

rafting. The probable early separation 

and peromiscines, and the high degree of 

fication of the former in South America, 

ments in support of this view. 

arrival, by Miocene 

rodents, which used 

of the sigmodontines 

endenmism and diversi- 

are the main argu- 

The advocats of the L4te Pliocene arrival hy- 

pothesis cope with the problem of the high degree of diversi- 

fication of the sigmodontines by claiming either an accelera- 

tion of the -rate of evolution in the rapid occupation of the 

abundant empty adaptive zones in the newly invaded areas, 

(Vorontzov, 1960; Hooper, 1949); or that much of the early di- 

versification of the group, and the origin of their genera 

occurred in a postulated North American homeland, whereas the 

genera arriving at South America underwent not much more than 

. an intensive process of speciation (Patterson and Pascual, 

1968). 
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a The accelcration of the evolutionary ratc 

necessary to differentiate 41 genera and more than 180 species, 

not to mention the unknown number of extinct genera and 

species, must have been indeed cxccptio; ially rapid. Except- 

ional to the extent that it could hardly be equated with the 

most rapid rates known in mammals. The only comparable case 

might be the evolution of the Arvicolidae (see Repening, 1968). 

But here the involved geological time span is longer, and the 

diversification was accomplished on a geographically much more 

extensive and diverse area Cit occurred in the whole Holarc- 

tica). In any case, the supporters of a rapid evolutionary 

rate had in mind that the process was triggered by the occupa- 

tion of empty niches and the wealth of opportunities in the 

invaded areas. The image of South America as a continent en- 

dowed with a plentiful of unexploited resources, and offering 

exceptional opportunities to the newcomers may be a fancy 

fiction herited from the times of the conquistadores, but it 

does not seem to match with biological facts and theoretical 

reasoning. Actually, most of the niches the sigmodontines 

occupied during their radiation in South America were not 

empty evolutionary spaced. The terrestrial and arboreal in- 

sectivorous niches were already occupied by small didelphids 

and coenolestids; the various available niches for small-sized 

herbivores were already occupied. by octodontindas, echimids 

and other caviomorph rodents, small notoungulates and some 

metatherians. Apparently, the subterranean insectivorous 

niche was the only "empty" dddptive zone exploited by the cri- 

cetids in South America, and they did so only as a minor part 

of their whole radiation. Therefore, I do not believe that 
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the evolution of 
, 
the sigmodontines has bccn favourcd by 

i special ecological opportunitles. It is more likely that this 

- process took place throughout a steady adjustment to ne adapt- 
ive zones as it is the usual case in the expansion of invading 

groups. 

Patterson and Pascual escape the difficulty of 

postulating an extremely rapid evolution by claiming that the 

Sigmodontinae only diversified in South America at the species 

level, and that the genera originated in Tropical North America 

(they admit, however, that a few genera may have originated in 

South America). They base this conclusion on a sweeping*analy- 

sis of the distribution of the "simple penis" and "complex 

penis" cricetids which suggested that the former were predom- 

inantly tropicalp "but with Andean elements" (1968: 444). 

Therefore, their genera should have siversified in tropical 

North America to expand into South America after the Panamian 

land connection emerged, which provided to the arriving genera 

"with an escape hatch and well as a gateway to a great evolu- 

tionary opportunity" (op. cit.: 444). As noted above, the 

idea of special evolutionary opportunities is unable to stand 

a critical analysis. But more important, the whole srgument 

of the tropical origin of the South American cricetid genera 

does not match with the known facts of their distribution. In 

fact, the Sigmodontina e are quite probably tropical in origin 

and there was the place of their first radiation, but this 

only holds for a part of the genera and the ti-ibes. As dis- 

cussed above, it holds for the Oryzomyini, and probably also 

for the Sogmodontini, the Ichthyomyini and the Wiedomyini. 

But the whole Akodontini and Phyllotini are quite probably 
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. subtropical to temperate Andean in origin. For these two 

tribes the idea of a tropical North American origin of the 

genera is in full contradiction with their main pattern of 

distribution and adaptation. Therefore, even if we provision- 

ally admit that origin for the 'first set of genera, we should 

have to admit an autochthonous origin of about half the num- 

bcr of the known living genera of complex-penis cricetids of 

South America, and geological time should have to be conceded 

for thdir local differentiation. Consequently, the hypothesis 

of the acceleration of the evolutionary rate should be re- 

established if an upper Pliocene time of entrance is still 

maintained. But the very origin of oryzomyines, ichthyomy- 

ines and sigmodonts in tropical North America is inconsistent 

with the known facts of diversity, distribution and fossil 

record. The north Andean belt is the area of major diversifi- 

cation of the ancestral oryzomyine group, and there is no 

reason to believe that the genera of this group originated 

elsewhere. Fossil oryzomyines are not known in the Pleisto- 

cene deposits of Mexico and Central America, which show pero- 

miscine fossil forms. The occurrence of Sigmodon in the Late 

Pliocene and Pleistocenes and or Oryzomys in the Pleistocene 

of the Unites States is better explained by migration from 

South to Notth America than as a proof of the North American 

origin of these genera. This idea does not match the necess- 

ary timing and the pattern of relationships and diversity of 

the corresponding tribes. The idea of the tropical North 

American origin of the genera of the South American cricetids 

must be considered an ad hoc hypothesis unwarranted by the 

known facts and reasonable inference. This being the case-, 
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. the only way to maintain the upper Pliocene arrival of the 

Sigmodontinae to South America, is to accept a particularly 
high rate of evolution. 

There is a way to tcst. the hypothesis of an 

q 

upper Pliocene. arrival and a speedy autochthonous diversifi- 

cation. If we accept this hypothesis we must predict that 

the fossil sigmosontines occurring in Upper Pliocene deposits 

of South America must be primitive and generalized forms, 

and that a steady progression and increasing taxonomic diver- 

gence would be observed in the successive Pleistocene faunules,, 

In fact, the palaeontological evidence is in complete contra- 

diction with this prediction. As we have already noted, the 

earlymost South American cricetids found in the fossil record 

are the Montehermosian species Phyllotis (Auliscomys formosus 

and, Bolomys bona2artei, Each of them is comparable in degree 

of evolution to advanced living representatives of the phyllo- 

tines and akodontines, respectively. The more extensive 

faunule of the overlying late Pliocene Chapadmalal beds; 

yielded a living species of the sigmodonts (Reithrodon auritus)-, 

an advanced phyllotine CPhyllotis CGTa6mys) dorae and two 

akodontines: one progressive fossil genus and species 

(Dankomys simpsoni) and a fossil species of the subgenus 

Abrothrix (A. kerma6ki) close to the living A. longipilis. 

Thus, the fossil record indicates that by the Upper Pliocene 

three progressive tribes of the Sigmodontinae, represented by 

living genera and aubgenera, and even by a'living species, 

were already in existence. Nothing like a primitive central 

stock has ever been found at what would on the hypothesis of 

an Upper Pliocene arrival be the very beginning of the di- 
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versification of this taxon. And later, in the early Pleisto- 

cene, the faunal changes observed in the succeeding strata 

point more to changes in the area of distribution of the inter- 

vening taxa than to a gradual developmen. t and progressive di- 

versification of an ances, tral stock. Most of the species of 

the middle Pleistocene, and all those of the upper Pleistocene, 

are inseparable from the living ones, which contradicts the 

idea of rapid rates of species formation. 

I believe that the flat disagreement of the 

presiction discussed above with the facts dooms the hypothesis 

under scrutiny. On the contrary, in keeping with the unlikeli- 

hood of extremely rapid evolutionary rates and specially favour- 

able evolutionary opportunities already discussed; we must con- 

clude that the fossil record does not represent the actual 

antiquity of the Sigmodontinae in South America, and that their 

ancestral stock must have reaches this continent in Early 

Miocene ot Late Oligocene times. This dating is in rough agree- 

ment with Hershkovitz' Miocene proposal. Our arguments led 

us to arrive to a closer approximation. 

In Section 9-1 we had concluded that the in- 

ferred evolutionary pattern of the diversity of the Sigmodontini 

suggested that this tribe separated from the Oryzomyini at 

least in the Middle Miocene) and that the separation of the 

Phyllotini and Akodontini probably occurred at the late Miocene 

or early Pliocene. Therefore, the early beginning of the di- 

versification of the Oryzomyini, would have been an event that 

occurred from the latest Oligocene to the earlymost Miocenc. 

These datings provide enough time for the diversification of 

the subfamily to have occurred, avoiding the involcation. to 

-11ý 
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. the ad-hoc conjecture of an extreme acceleration of the 

evolutionary process. 

The question arises, however, why the cricetines 

are not present in the rich faunas of the Miocene and early 

and middle Pliocene of Argentina. In opposition to Hershkovitz' 

claim of a Miocene antiquity,. Patterson and Pascual reply that 

the fossil record contradicts this: 1111ad something like 

-Oryz*omys inhabited South America in the Miocene, cricetines 

CSigmodontinae) would have appeared in deposits of that age and 

later.. " . C1968: 444). We add that this may be probable, but 

that it is not mandatory in view of the inherent incompleteness 

of the fossil record, and that fossils can only be expected to 

be found in the area where sigmodontines were living at the 

time, which was by no means the whole territory of South 

America. We have concluded that the main areas of evolution 

of the Sigmodontinae were first the northern, and later the 

central Andes. If this suggestion is right, the occupation of 

the low lands was a later event. It can be conjectured that 

there was at first spreading over the savannas of Colombia 

aftd. Venezuela and the Amazonian basin in the early burst of 

the Oryzomyini and their suggested immediate pastoral descend- 

ants. This eatlk stock could have *spread to more southern low- 

lands later. From the central Andes, the akodontines and 

phyllotines spread mainly to the south following the Andean 

axis, to invade from there the Chacoan region, the Pampean 

plains and the Patagonian tablelands, probably in that order. 

Therefore, even when the cricetids were present in the Miocene 

and early to middle Pliocene at their main areas of differentia- 

tion in the northern and central Andes and their vicinity, 
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, they would not have reached until later more southern latit- 

udes through the Andes, and they would have invaded the low- 

lands of the southern cone of South America even later still. 

This explains why the cricetids are not present in the rich 

0 mammal bearing deposits of the Miocene of Patagonia, the Early 

and Middle Pliocene of the Pampean region, and also of the 

Lower Middle Pliocene of Catamarca, San Juan and Mendoza. 

Moreover, it must be stressed that knowledge of Miocene and 

Pliocene fossiliferous mammal deposits is almost nil in the 

critical areas of Bolivia, Perg, Ecuador and southern Colombia. 

There is a rich mammal bearing deposit in northern Colombia 

in La Venta, and cricetids have not been described from it. 

This is unexpected for our hypothesis, which wou ld be nicely 

confirmed if mice occurred in La Venta fauna. But it is far 

from being affected by this lack of confirmation, as cricetids 

could be lacking in La Venta by absence of specialized collect- 

ions, difficulty of preservation under particular taphonomic 

conditions, or sheer local absence at the time of the deposi- 

tion of the sediments by ecological or microgCographic reasons. 

Patterson and Pascual raised two other object- 

ions to Hershkovitz's hypothesis of a Miocene arrival. If the 

cricetids had inhabited South America in the Miocene and laterp 

"the caviomorphs would not have had things all their own way 

during the later Tertiary, and cricetine radiation on the con- 

tinent would surclt have gone beyond the generic group stage" 

(1968: 444). The suggestion that the late Tertiary evolution 

of the caviomorphs could have been hampered if the cricetids 

would have been present in the same times in South America, 

involves the presuposition of competence and displacement be- 
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, tween the two groups of rodents. This is not supported by 

the examination of the living fauna, which proves that cavio- 

morphs of different families, and different kinds of sigmo- 

dontines coexist successfully under the most different environ- 

mental conditions. Moreover, the possibility of ecological 

incompatibility between the two groups was disregarded by 

Patterson and Pascual in a previous passage of the same paper, 

where they stressed the idea that the cricetids did not affect 

seriously the other families of rodents in South America, 

being predominantly "insinuators" that is to say, a kind of 

immigrant element able to move into the gap and chinks of the 

fauna of the penetrated area, rather than a better adapted com- 

petitor group able to displace the old-established ecologic- 

ally related forms Cop. cit. : 442,443). As regards the re- 

maining objection, Patterson and Pascual had probably in mind 

the diversification of the Caviomorpha in different families 

and superfaýiilies from the late Oligocene ahead. But it is 

well known that the rates of morphological and taxonomical 

evolution differ from group to group of organisms. If compared 

to the diversification attained by the Didelphinae since the 

Late Cretaceousp the Sigmodontinae could be postulated as being 

even older than these marsupials, which is obviously absurd. 

Moreover, the degree of diversification attained by the Sig- 

modontinae in South America is in good keeping with the rates 

known in other members of the same group of rodents. The sig- 

modontine divcrýification, for instance, is greater than the 

one reached by the Peromiscinae, which are known to have start- 

ed their splitting in the upper Miocene. In opposition to 

Patterson and Pascual, I would say that the degree of diversi- 
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fication attained by the South American cricetids, is not a 

handicap, but supports the idea of an early Miocene antiquity 

of these rodents in that continent. 

Therefore, all the arguments led to support 

the hypothesis of an old establishment and of an autochthonous 

diversification of the Sigmodontinae, from a late Oligocene 

or early Miocene immigrant stock, probably of North American 

origin. 
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10. CONCLUSIONS. 

In Sections 4,7 and 8 we have dealt with an 

analysis of the systematic, palacontological and biostrati- 

graphic evidence bearing upon the problems of the evolutionary 

history of the South American cricetids as stated in Section 

2. Sections 5 and 6 were necessary to clucitadatc matters 

df nomenclature, method and geochronological time-scale 

previous to this analysis. Finally, in Section 9 we have dis- 

cussed the analyzed data and previous interpretations, to 

arrive to a general explanation of the major events of the 

evolutionary history of the Sigmodontinae. We included in 

this explanation a testing of the opposing views on the origin 

and antiquity of these rodents, but we also attempted a more 

detailed account of the main aspects of the process. It is 

time now'to summaruze our conclusions. 

The discussion of the major classification of 

'the muroids and of the place of the South American cricetids 

in the system of this superfamily, led us to a reassessment 

of the hierarchical ranking of the Various groups of the 

Cricetidae. It was concluded that the typical South American 

cricetids belong to a subfamily of their own, the Sigmodontinae. 

This subfamily is clearly distinct as regards their North 

American relatives Cthe Peromiscinae), the Eurasiatic cricet- 

tids (the Cricetinae) and the Oligo-Miocene fossil Cricetodon- 

tinae. The Sigmodontinae are diversified in the living South 

American fauna in fourty-one genera and about 186 species. 

The pattern of relationships among their genera leads to their 

grouping in seven different distinct and cohesive tribes, each 

of which is postulated as a monophyletic group which experienc- 
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ad a particular radiation in the exploitation of a given main 

resource zone. 
The data of the comparative anatomy, the com- 

parison with known phylogenies in other. cricetids, and infer- 

ences from the ecological and evolutionary body of theory, 

suggest a main pattern of evolution within the Sigmodontinae. 

This is likely to have started from generalized, ecologically 

plastic, omnivorous-insectivorous forest dwellers with brachy- 

odont and buno-lophodont molars. The Oryzomyines are the group 

involved here. From the oryzomyines. the evolution proceeded 

to more progressive forms which resulted of a more specialized 

exploitation of various resource zones: small terrestrial in- 

sectivorous predators and subterranean. insectivorous inhabit- 

ants of pstoral habitats CAkodontini), aquaticý fish-eating 

forest dwellers CIchthyomyini); small to medium sized pastoral 

herbivores CSigmodontini), or omnivorous-herbivorous to fully 

herbivorous inhabitants of pastoral habitats (Phyllotini). The 

Scapteromyini represent both the semiaquatic insectivorous 

and the fossorial-herbivorous (Kuns adaptations. 

Members of the here proposed new tribe Wiedomyini are still 

poorly known in adaptive type, but they seem to represent an 

early insectivorous radiation. 

The pattern of distribution and diversity of the 

various tribes suggests that the evolution of the subfamily was 

a stepwise process, both in time and in space. The generalized 

oryzomyines were the ancestral group of the whole radiation, 

and at the same time their evolution is still at a flourishing 

stage, as demonstrated by the high number of living species. 

The Sigmodontini, the Ichthyomyini, and probably also the 
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Wiedomyini, are likely to have been early offshoots of the 

oryzomyinc stem. These four tribes represent an early and 

pervasilýe radiationý which the data of the present distribu- 

tion suggest to have takne place from a north Andean geno- 

centre. The Sigmodontini have been the first pastoral and 

fully herbivorous South American cricetids, and the advanced 

distinctiveness of their four known genera, together with the 

known antiquity of two of them, is taken as an indication that 

they were more flourishing and diverse in the past. The 

Akodontin and the Phyllotini show a present distribution 

suggestive of diversification from a central Andean genocentre. 

The former are quite likely direct oryzomyine derivatives, 

which evolved as more specialized insectivores. The latter 

quite probably took their origin from the Akodontini, or 

they might have shared with them a common oryzomyine ancestor, 

evolving as increasingly herbivorous forms. This two more 

advanced and greatly polytypic tribed are postulated to re- 

present a second and more southern Andean radiation which 

is still on an ongoing stage. The Scapteromyini are likely 

to rppresent a later and minor radiation of their own, pro- 

bably from a Chacoan or Pampean genocentre. 

Although an undoubted ancestral stock has 

not yet been fully individualized, the still inconclusive 

available evidence bolsters the hypothesis that the ancestry 

of the Sigmodontinae is to be sought among the Oligocene 

Cricetodontinae of North America. An unspecialized criceto- 

dontine as Paracricetodon, could have become a potential 

ancestral Sigmodontinae in the trpoical forests of southern 

North America, and it might have reached the north western 
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coasts of South Amexica by over water dispersal. The alter- 

native hypothesis of an origin from an African cricetodontine 

stock is also plausible, specially when it is taken into 

account that by Oligocene times the coasts of Africa and 

South America were not so far apart as to m., skc the success 

6f an overwater dispersal quite unlikely. However, this 

hypothesis seems to be less probable than the hypothesis of 

a North American origin. 

The time of arrival of the ancestral sigmodon- 

tine stock to South America could hardly be later than the 

lower-most Miocene. This dating is required by the mccessary 

timing of the complexive and stepwise radiation of the sub- 

family in the continent, by the advanced character of the 

known upper Pliocene and early Pleistocene fossils, and also 

by the antiquity of the postulated ancestral group in North 

America. 

The first arrivals experienced a fairly wide 

radiation during early and middle Miocene times in., north 

western South America. This radiation was probably triggered 

by the high ecological diversity and the dynamic relief of 

the Andean chains. Most of the genera of the Oryzomyini 

could have evolved then, and the Sigmodontini and Ichthyomyine 

could have started then their differentiation asecological 

specialists. During Miocene and Pliocene times, some of the 

taxa. resulted from this first differentiation gained, by a 

reversed over water dispersal, the tropical southern peninsula 

of North America. Nyctomys, ' OtbhX'ctomýys, *Sigmodon and the 

Oryzomys pa1ustris group, are probably representatives of 

this migration. Other taxa reached the West Indies 
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Gtcgalomyýý) and Galapagos (_Nesoryzomys). Members of an 

oryzomyine population which invaded open lands or paramos of 

the Andes, may have reached in their southward expansion, the 

central Andes by late Miocene or early Pliocene times, be- 

coming the founder populations of the Akodontini and the 

Phyllotini. These taxa radiated as complementary ecological 

specialists in the Central Andes, and later expanded, mostly 

southward, throughout the Andean region to reach southern 

Chile and Argentina. The occupation of the eastern low lands 

CiChacoý Pampas and Patagonia) must have been a later event, 

which started probably in the middle Pliocene and was comple- 

mented by the expansive wave of a few oryzomyines (subgenus 

011: gýjyz'qmyýs) and to a lesser extent, subgenus'OecomXs and 

genus"Ne'tt'omys and Thom'asomys) and the sigmodont Reithrodon. 

As documented in the fossil record, the occupation of the 

south eastern Pampean region by akodontines, phyllotines and 

Reithrodon started in the upper Pliocene. Scapteromyinesp 

Oryzomyines (Nectomys) and wiedomyines arrived the-re later, 

by the early and middle Pleistocene. The phyllotines did not 

expand in the Andean region northward beyond north of Perd 

and south of Ecuador, but one group of species of Akodon (the 

Ako'donbri'chi group) reached far to the north and established 

in the Andes of Colombia and Venezuela, the coastal ranges 

of Venezuela and the table lands of the Orinoco region. 

'_Z)ýgodontbmys, if it is really a phyllotine and not a direct 

derivative of the oryzomyines, should be considered an early 

northern immigrant of the phyllotine stock, which invaded the 

savannas of northern South America. 

Once the Panamian land bridge was established, 
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. an exchange of cricetids took place between South and Middle 

America. The northern peromiscines Aporodon, Ty jomys and 

perhaps also Peromyscus, occupied marginal areas in north 

western South America. Probably also-Sigmodon reached the 

continent with them. At the same time, various oryzomyines 

(Or)ýzomys. Neacomys, Nectomysi, Rhipidomys), Zygodontomys and 

the ichth)romyine' Rheomys, reached Middle America. Most of the 

invaders did not evolve beyond the subspecies level. 

Therefore, the diversification of the Sig- 

i 

modontinae appears as a fully South American phenomenon, and 

their genera and tribes (with the dubious case of Sigmodon 

as a probable exception) are autochthonous on this continent. 

They must be considered as waif immigrants of South America, 

in the same category of the caviomorph rodents and the 

platyrrhine primates among the mammals, or the testudinid 

chelonians among reptiles. Therefore, they are a rather old 

component of the South American fauna, and their evolution 

can be explained without invoking any kind of special evolu- 

tionary processes or circumstances, as an unusual accelera- 

tion of the rate of evolution or an explosive burst in newly 

available empty niches. They evolved at horotelic rates and 

in the steady process of their adaptive diversification they 

invaded gradually new resource zones and now geographic areas 

from the horth to the south and from the Andean range to the 

eastern plains. Their sudden appearance in the fossil record 

of the Pampean region in the Upper Pliocene, and their ab- 

scnce in the Miocene of Patagonia and Early and Middle Plio- 

cene of the Pampean and sub Andine regions, is not 6nly com- 

patible with this explanation, but it is also supporting evi- 

dente for this hypothesis. 
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